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*AN'ANNOUNCEMENT
DBy the Poprletors of

BLUE RIBBON TEAÇ If we could improve "BLUE RIBBON TEA" we would do $ce
But we caxmot. It is a perfect tea.
So-we have improved the only t-"g improvable-the PACKET.
In future, "BLUE RIBBON TEA" wilI be packed in the new, double-
material, air-ight parchment and cartricige paper wrappers-the "last word"
in tea packing.
Only the enormous sale of "BLUE RIBBON" permits- this improvement. No
-moderate turn-over could warrant the large outlay for the special mac}iinery
required.
Henceforward THÉI BEST TEÀ on the mnarket wiII corne to you in
THE BEST PACKET.

Saine price as belore - saine unequalled blend -
same guarantee-but a 111 Iy per cent betier wrapper.

0E

The Canadian Northern Railway,
ANNOUNCES

Reduced Fores to MIl Points in Eastern Canada
Choice of Routes. Three Months' Limlit. TICKETS ON SALE, DECEMBER 1ST TO 31ST

Spocial Low fares to Atlanic Ports, in Connecliofi With Tickets to the OId Country
]DATES 0F SALE: NOVEMBER 7 TO DECEMBER 31. Choice of Routes. Pive Months' Limit.
(1a11, 1)hfle or write ainv ('anadian -Northern Railway, Agent, who wi1l gla(IL< furi-ilslfil informaition.

R. CREELMAN, CITY TICKET OFFICES CAHm AJA
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, Cor. Portag~e & Main 583 Main Street Union Station aTE

Winnipeg, Man. Wnnipeg, Man. Winnipeg,. Man.WINNIPEG, M~AN. Phone M. 1066-2951 Phone M. 1989 Phone M. 2826.3453
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By-our latest method we guarantee
that we can perform anj kind
of dental work without the
least pain, or Bof und Tour
Noney.

New
Methiod
Dental
Parwlors

Corner Portage and Donald
-WINNIPEG

Canada'a Best and Most Up-to-date
Dental Office.

Royai
Victoria

SCol lege
McGILL UNIVERSITY

MONTREAL

For Reident and Day Students.
Student.. prepared for degree ini

Arts, Pure Science and Music. Scholar-
ships are awarded annuaily. For al
information apply to the Warden.

QUALITYHAIRGOODS»
AT -BARGAIN PRICES

Write to-day for our
special catalogue showing
remarkable values ini ail
bafr good&.

Here is a remarkable
offer, which holds good
for a limited time only:

Au eighteen-inch wavy
switch made of the finest
cut hair for $1.50. If you
*are unabe to corne to our
stor, order by mail and
enclose sample of hÈ&ir.

SEAMAN & PETERSEN
New 'York Halr Store

2w3 SMITH STRELT. WINNIPEG
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APMg~r for Qt4rwstmu

URGRA CIOUS FA THFR, 'Thou hast enteied
~Q~jlnté feilowship wi.th our hurnrty, ln the
~yPeron of Thy SS4 ,our Sadeur0 W&o L

'I wlthcoenfidenceto Th# g m t nrdloe
*~E.andfeel Thyprse01nMeelt aftve
* j14We are weaA; butThmaartshn&Wko I.would
MIN lace ourliand of uienkoW" tlnThy hand

ma!i of laefpand have eurthileog i<*kp
uni gulded anduphedby Thoe&

lo i Since Thou hast made Thy dùWelhma
== tesons of nms our daily fie cxn noeer mmr

be re ated as a coinmuOne lnMoy an (tel
that every place Is sacred, and al our work

divie. We would ask Thg ble.sling upon Me toier at
bench or forge or furnace, Mtia as he taipe the sweat
from las leated brow, he may reolge lMi feilou&ihl
wilh the Carpenter of Nazareth, and Jose the drudgerg
of lis daily du fiesin the joy ofservoeWlit Thou ente
into partnership wtall wl ababo, tla and or brain,
at desk or counter, in stret orschooZ Mat&h humblesi
tasks may be fat hhly pedrmw4 ln the consciosness
that ave are workmr together wlth Thet

May the spirit of peace on earth and good wulîl Ioward
mien relgn in every heart Toucla the chords of eur
better natur, -silence Mhe discords of hale and preudlce
and bifternesn and awalcen the angel sono mi1h n us.
May weilook forMte best and not theuzorsi in tosewie
meet, Help us lé forgive the weaknesses of others,
because we have our otan ieaknesses.Glu. us graoe 10
keep our hea ris pure, eut lives cdean, and- eut spirits
helpfuL May we b. car. fuI of eut judpments and
spa ring of our criflcisms, beca use av. know se 11111. of
another's heart, And auhile ave le in Cod's good
world may w. hear the music ofHiM loue, in the
lauglater of children, ln the greetlng of Mr'ends, in th.
gifis of Christmas-tide, and in Mhe goodihat ave may do.

Speak Thou le 1he nations of the earth, and grant
that peace rnay cone ail arlghteousness, and brother-
hood endircle the race. May we cone out of the fires
through tahicla w. aie passing wth our prejudices
burned away, and every barrier broken dotan, that the
ch jîdren of a common Father rnay no longer be kept
apart by hatred, misunderstandLng andsti.

Breathe upon us Thy spirit; 0 Lord, <md make us
1k ThYself. Brood o'er th. w7orld and may a better
daY b. born And arnid th. clouds that somelimes
gaîher rnay we neyer doubt th. fulfilment of Thy
purposes. "Thse Lord reigneth, let tMe earth rejoice."R
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Eclitorial,, Comment
The Mening af Christmnas

The first Christmas Day flot only gave a
new date te the world's bistory but a new
principle to the world's life. Song of angel,
gleamn of star, radiant face of the infant
Messiali, revealed to men the beart of God.
Tbey bad seen His lightning and heard His
thundei; they had numbered His stars and
caugbt the secret of the mighty law, which
hield . theni ail in its leash;- His name was
unspeakable, tbe very thought of Him was
terrible.

Suddenly in song and star and divinely-
human form a new truth breaks upon the
world-"ýGod is love and the heart of
divinity is sacrifice." Many a Christmas
Day bas comne and gone since .the truth be-
gan to go abroad among men; many another
wilI corne and go before mnen understand
that God' is God neot because He bas
infinite power but because He bas infinite
love.

Christmas Giving
Real love always gives.. This is its nature.

ht cannot be restrained. There is a
fragrance in the gifts of love far sweeter
than in frankincense and myrrh. Let it
break forth freely. Ail possible expressions
of it are wors-h4p. Gifts to the old, the mid-
dle-aged, the young; to the rich and to the
poor; to those in sorr&ow and those in joy-
Al are needed. Therefore, let us give gener-

* ously, joyfully. Let us give trinkets and
treasuires, the useful or the ornamental, the
cheap or the cogtly, the homely or the
beautiful. Love's work is harmony. Christ-
mas gifts are a hymn of praise to the Great
Giver.

Giving Tbis Year
Neyer before in the history of Canada

bas there been sucli a feeling of brotherhood
as just now. The family consists flot of
those living under one roof but of those
living in one land. "We 're brithers a'."Giving to the patriotic fund bas become a
mania. Let us be thankful that the giving
was permitted to be Iargely voluntary. It
is voluntary rather than enforced contribu-
tion which enriches the'soul and promotes
true brotherhood. 'The voluntary contribu-
tions of the day workers in our t'owns and
cities have amounted to five per cent of Üheir
earnings, which was often more than fifty
per cent of their savings. This is a great
sacrifice. Even if it is small in comparison
with that of those who have willingly
ofered their lives. There remains one other
little sacrifice. Christmas time is first of al
for the chldren. This year there wiIl be
many disappointed unless kind friends corne
to their assistance. It will be a little thing
for some familles to lessen their oferings to
their own, and to remember the children of
the utnfortunate. "B rithers a' !"-yes, and
flot a brother's child forgotten.

A War Christmas
Tt seems almost sacrileglous to mention

thie two words in one breath, and yet we
find in our hearts nothing to condemn us,
if on the same day that we glory in the
success of our soldiers on the fields of
Fr-ance and Poland, we take ti-me to honor
tiit littie Beühlehem babe who came to
p r ) rlaim good-will and peace to ail man-
kjid. Even the most seriotis-minded
Christian feels that in this particular war,
it is flot only right but necessarv to take
iii) a rms; tliat the slaughter of men and

nations of men is comparatively insignifi-
cant if oniy jusiiice, truth, riglit, and peace
are guaranteed to the race. In other words,
this is a Holy War and only as such can it
be justified. Viewed, in that ligbt, it niay
be considered flot as in opposition to the
angel's message but 'as its fiilfilment.

The fi rst note of that'message was "Glory
to God in the Higbest." How can one
better glorify God tfhan by using -ail his
powers to make the good, the-truc and the
merciful prevail. It may be that the
triumph of the 'highest will necessitate the
destruction of human life. It bas always
been so. In a great cause one cannot be too
earnest. When Joash shot bis arrows and
smote the ground thrice, the prophet
rebuked him, saying: "Thou shouldst bave
smitten -five -or six times; then badst thott---
smitten Syria tili thou badst consumed it-';
wbereas now tbou shaît smite Sy ia but_,-
thrice." Thé great end- is neot primarljy
that of saving'human life, but that of
glorifying God. If we are in this __wa r for
any other reason it wilI be bard to reconcile
our action -wi'tth the doctrines of the-,Master
vWhQse sovereignty we acknowledge.

But it will be urged by some that even
defensive warfare is.inconsistent with the
second' note of thbe angel's song-Peace!
Here we must flot deceive ourselves by
giving a wrong interpretation to a word.
Looking at the world as' it was six months
ago, we know well tbat tbere was only
seeming peac-e. It was war potential ail the
time. And war potential must in 'the sight
of God, wbo judges motives as well as
actions,,bejust as monstrous as war adtual.
The only* way to enduring peace seems tg
be tbrougb wýar, and we must feel tbat we
are God's ministers in this- matter to put
an end for ail time to the reign of miiitarism.
We are to brin g bout a new condition of
things unider w- ch there will be no need
of armamentts and conscription. If the
world, after the war, is to settie down in its
old way of living, in oorder to prepare for
anoÉher war-one hunidred or a tbousand
years hence-we are littie better off. We
must have as our ideal, the deal set forth on
that first Christmas night-Peaee.

The Vird note of the midnigbt song was
"Good-wilI." Then must our attitude al
through be one of sorrow for those we bave.
to punish. Indeed there bas been not the
slightest variation -in the sentiment expressed
by tihe press and people of our land. There
is nothing but good-wiIi for tihe German
people. There is not a Canadian heart
w'hich does flot sympathize with the suifer-
ings of the wives and cbildren of the fallen
soldiers. There 15 on the oifher hand
compleÎte detestation of the principle which
the ruling class in Germany would make
triumphant.

Therefore, whether we V4hink of God's
Glory, or Peace, or Good-will among men,
we can but feel that the only thing for us
to do is in tfhe streng'th of H4m whro rules
the destinies of mankind to press on to vic-
tory-not our victory but His, and for His
glory.

A Christmas Parable
On Christmas Day, many years ago, wlien

there was more forest than corn land on-
the earth, a woodman was hastening to his
home. The trees were bare of leaves, but
SHOW vas falling and only one who knew
could have found his way in the gloom.
This was a poor man with rough hands and
coarse, home-sptin clothing. Many a sad

Woods. But on this partiçular &yk there, is
neither sadness nor lq'o ;fbovi tyon his
face. -Tbe'joyful toÎàh~i .. in* bis b rt.
"It is a baîf -holiday, and I arn going to
spend it eating a Christmas dinner with my
wife 'and littie ones."

Ashle made his way tigh.ijc--u ,snow lie heard the. moanink.of sun- ï
*distrèss. He stopped. Hefolw t
Sound, and at the -foot *cf ';a tre, shî
with coid and huinger,. anda aFW%-wi
flakes of snow, he found'-a stra.-À
The sgt went to his heatt. T
grief, the tears, the wet cltb th
face, made the tears corne * C,
He t1hought of is ,own,,
beside the warm 1og fire, sciof
awaiting them that a ernoon. H is'th

-went back to, the time. whén h,,w I à g
himself, and te ~~tms
wben like this ebildi be;,hed k'uýh
this 'eywo. - hen he4mmgim* & It
self, or- one of bis childreui, thep 01
thec child before him. Whit, woudc Fi
be if lhe, or a& ehild c f i wrI$1
child's..Place? It--- , ~tewbrMk&.
niment to tlink aU this..' In-leii tim e thamu4
bave taken to-tçllit ithe had lifted 4q -l
in his arm s ndwas Pasen ivou'ç4
And'by-and-byhe carnçto the'Ilt*Ie 1
which was bis home. The imotheà
children -were perting out tbrough ýÏë,1
open door for the first ight' 0f zD1 ,- M
waiting to give hlm a Cbristn. Wlm*
home. But the child was a surprise,
was this in father's arme, .So hq
cold, so thinly clad? The stoifyP f
hlm was told at once. And- ao once,-
both -mother and children weo é
littie stranger to their home.'.ý;Ve'y'i
the wet clothes bhad given placç tg 4ry.p,*
the warmest corner at the freuidc .s
up to bim.

How happy they ail were in tha. but tWIU2
afternoon t Neyer had Chriotmi- iý6tyi.
more joyfullyspentl The humble,,
scemed to grow larger., The, br
more bri ghtly than ever theY had
And when tliey gatbered aroô.und'thié Wbh
and stood up, after the maniner ôf; thé wff
folk, to sing a Christmas carol by !Way ëM
grace, it seemed as if ever.y. child-.,iad
learned to sing -more sweetly ta
And the poor, pinched,. thi'IlÔki
stranger sang louder and happiè-r 'th au Îh~i
ail, and with a voice thait seemed 'to bdéOýMg
to heaven, it was so sweet.

Thien, they sat down Io tbhir ChristmnaP
dinner. Everything tasted sweet. . The
black bread seemed flot 90O black as its
wont.: And in the mouth' it tastedi(ljke
wheaten bread. The childreri noticed *also
that the pinched look left the- 'face. ofth
stranger; the very ciothes seemed to çhange
and brighteni, and when hie spoke ii, wawlike
listening to an angel.

Not on ail the earth that day-'was 'tliéte .
happier Christmas party. And',When sa.ta
it was over and the cbildren. had ta g,*9ý
bed, lt some way did not surpriýe. tlaeiý
that the strange child, prayed- fr i
in the house Who had been so kind to -hlm.
Then hie kissed tbem ail arourid.j.' .,iji

In the '.morniniglhe was gone. But' '-te
black bread was chànged 'to wiite 'brutd
The brass money in the mother'à (pocket
was changed to gold. Then t!ýi picaus
hearts in the humble cottage knew that it
was the Christ Child Himseif Who had béen
their guest; but they did not know ,they
could not at once understand that 'thèse
things ind the happy. memory oaf his-'*sit
were the blessing with which he -reaid
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Th 47s

ÉT BEGIN inoffensively] eT with dfowers, andplants

and trees, comnmon. green
thin!gs, inconvertiV1e mat-

.ters, against which there
is no Iaw. ý:- this day of
lznrest and warring opin-
ions, it would séern as if a

4Oàmpation, of thiese things, might have
aisoot gfect on o*ur troubled spirits, for
*rdy* lbere is no -corruption in carrots, no
1*icls- in turnips, no mixed ýmotives in
ee*igIds. To look at-the world of *natur:e
it 'Would seem -to give us a perfect example
o4,'submissioný and. meekness of spirit, but it
is flot s0.' Nature is neither resigned nor
qub pssive. It is ber resistance to environ-
i1t wbich teaches us the strongest lessons.

Plants have one ambition and therein
tbeyhave the advantage of us, who, often
#ave. too many,-or none at ail. The plant's
am2bition is to grow, to leave home, to widen
o%#t. To stay at home is death 1

* .fa seed fail at its mother's side, it is
doomed to a stunted life, or a miserable
4eath, and in the- vegetable world, just as

-oùr own, life is'sweet. So the seed figbts
for tir, for spàce, for a chance!1

Seeds grow w*ings to help tbem to over-
cne, space,- just as you and I must grow
wings .toa carry us over the rougb places..
You knowv the little wings 'of tbe maple
seed, the soft down of the poplar and dande-
lion, the treacherous tumble weed that
trîavels 'fôr miles. Every seed has some
device, some scbeme for overcoming space;
sometimes it is justa pitiful little screw or
,,whrltodelay its fall, and bold it in the air
allittle, longer,, and altbough many times tbe
little device .fails, that does not prevent the
next seed'from trying it.

~Once a rootlet (according to Brandis) in
pçnçtrating the soul came in contact with an
oôld boot sole,_ bard and apparently impos-
ibrèto penetrate. The root at once sub-
divided itself into as many littie rootlets as
there were boles in tbe boot sole left by the
rreedle, and then when they had safely passed
throuigb the tiny openinigs, they came to-
gether again and formed one root.

.All nature throbs witb struggle, bopes,
achievement, and the man, woman or child
wbo can draw near ini faith, and read the
message which God pins on every tree and
flower, has a strong armour witb wbich to
bear life's batties.

There is poetry in everything that God
has made; poetry means creation and God's
work is ail creative, it is only sin that
destroys. Sin disintegrates, separates,
breaks, scatters. It is dirt whicb keeps the
wound from bealing, the cement from
setting, but poetry born of God is al
creative.

Nature bas spared no pains in producing
beauty, for beauty is. nourishing. There is
the bow in the clouds, the gold in the
western &ky;thç e Mrted leat, the gprgeoixs

NELIE L. M'CLUNG
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color of the butterfly. Nature goes to no
end of trouble to produce harmonious
effects, for God knows that weary pilgrims
on life's thorny highway need all these
belps, to bear life's burdens!1

The poetic insight, which helps us to
read aright the messages of good cheer, is
not given to every one. In many it bias been
crushed out by the bitter grind of life.
Tbings have to l)e chosen for their use and
their ability to produce results. 1 onice
heard a woman say that she did flot sec why
therp was such a row made about the North
Pole. It was no great find for whoe\ver g-ot
it, for it was a poor frozen out place anid
would flot grow anytbing anyway! She
hiad, by reason of her hard experience with

late springs and early frost, acquired but
one standard of value for any locality-
would it grow wheat? We do an- injustice
to our children when we teach them, byour
example, leanness of soul, letting' thein
underestimate beauty.

A littie boy once went out for tea; he lie-
longed to a very large family. Tbe lady of
the bouse told him be was to choose bis own
cup and saucer fromn the china cabinet.
Much to ber'surprise he chose a dark blue

_one,. in >preference to ail the more_,gaily
colored ones. Sbe asked him wby he liked
the dark blue one best. He promptly told
ber he did not like it at ail, but he took it
because it wouldn't sbow the dirt.

We speak often of the depopulation of our
rural neigbborboods, and wonder why our
young people crowd into the cities, leaving
good homes on the farm. Many bave been
the theories .propounded, but the depopula-
tion goes on.

Mani cannot live by bread alone. Neither
does a borne consist of a place to eat, and
a place to sleep. I have seen farm houses
where the books consist of départmental
store catalogues and "The Horse and His
Diseases," by a veterinary autbority and
these were flot the homes of poor people
cither. I once .knew a family, who
earnestly desired somne sort of a musical
instrument, and after much solicitation got
their father to consent to look at organs.
He did so and when he found out an organ
xvas wvorth one hundred and twenty-five
dlollars, he nearly fainted. Wben 'be re-
covered from his swoon, he bought a Jews-
harp. But the next spring he bougbt a farm
and paid down three thousand dollars. You
see the farm was a perfect legitimate in-
vestment and would pay a return; the organ
would not bring in a cent.

We have set a money value on things.. It
is not the individual who is to blame but
the race.

The liles of the field, in the sight of our
Master had a value, though, as toilers and
spinners they are decided failures.

Somne day, ini our public schools, we will
have a department for the study of Beauty;
a department for Poetry, a department of
H-umnanity, whose object will be to make life
fuller, sweeter and deeper. Let us show
People ho\V to be happy and it will be easy
for tbern to be good.
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Ty EE Servlau sas àlnation are firmJLbelievers ini oelébrating Christrmas
right royally aeeording to the

inanners of their forefathers. Juat that
tenacity whieh has enabled them te play
their part gallantly againat Austria, and
thus aid the common cause of the Allies,
makes them eling te their ancestral
ways.

Poverty and Bimplicity are everywhere
evident in the average Servian home-
the littie dwelling built of smoothed-
over dlay and whitewashed with a bluishl
tinge with a stripe of Mlue at each

is cailed the <9laduyak," has te be kept
burnimg f rom midnight on Christmas
Eve. When it is put into the fire on the
open hearth the thicker end protrudes,
and is thickly smeared with honey. Oit
Christmi morning the whole family
gather round the "Baduyak"' and greet
each other acrossa it.

Meantime, roast pig, which takes the
citief place of' honor among the dishes
on Christmas Day in Servia, has been
cooking; and, as it is the custom te fast
on Christmas Eve, everybody has a good
appetite for the feast.

The firt Snow Flur:7.
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No one, however, ever cata a mouthful
until the arrivai of Uheicffrat Christmas
visiter to greet thc family. This indi-
vidual, who is known as the «Polozuik,"
strikes Uic 'Baduyak» as he entera; and
aà the burning log sends. a cloud of
sparks npward.he exlains: "May you
have tis coming year just as manyoxen, horses, aheep,, pigs, and as much
good luck, prosperity, progressa-and
happiness, as you ail wish."

On CJhristmas Eve the folk of Servia
have a most singular rite illustrative of
the ancient eeremony of tree worship.
and Uic adherence of the Servians te
their customs. The owner of a barren
fruit tree puts an axe on bis shoulder,

A Contraat The new train and lte aid steamer oa the Skeena River.

the humblest Servian household al l
bustie to celebrate His Birthday.
Throughout ail Servia great importance
is attached to it.

Inmediateiy the sun rises the young
folks of every family go in ta the
niarest forest, and fell down a smal
uoîk tree, from which is eut a log. The
tie i nust fail toward tbe East to ensure
Itick to the household. If it so happens,
'that it falis to the West then a year's
bad iuck is expected. Two logs are then
-awed from the trunk, anc of them
larger than the other. The larger, which

and tegether with a friend ho betakes
himself te the spot wlhere the tree is
growing. The peasant, swinging the
axe again and again, threatens the tree
with destruction. But at each motion
of the axe the friend implores hiin flot
to eut the tree down. Three tirnes the~
axe is swung, and three times the inter-
cession is made. Through titis ineans
it is hoped by the Servian that the tree-
spirit ivili take warning, and bring upon
the tree a full and heaithy crop of
fruit next autumn.
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Gallant Servia's Christmas
Bjy N. Tourneur

corner and geometrical deaigua palnted
in red and blne about the windows and
in the centre of each exterior walJ. But
at Christmastide the fire burning on the
hearth on the earthen :ffoor, where, toe,
in an oven also of earth, is taken up with
pots and pans, and thc oven ia choke-ful
of pies, and tasty rye bread, and the
inevitable short-bread and plim cake, bc
it ever s0 email. On the mantelpiece
of the great chimney the plates of
eoarse white porcelain, bine pitchers,
lampa, and platters, shine brightly
against the yellow wall. In a near
corner another shelf hoida the great tin
pans with wooden covers, and the other
utensils, and the household stores. In
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ArOff M de Cifts-at Ckistmas
n~one 18 appreciated more than a Kodak or
Brownie Camera.

The pleawre of takng, pictures-the
dehght in developimg and printing them
youraelf, at home-the joy ini showing them
to your fuiends, lasigt in compariaon to
the comfort they are ini recaling ,pleasant
incidents that have passed.

DEWNý CAUERAS $Il. e$me
Caialoqmefroe ai your daler', or by mail.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.
610 MIG 8TRW~ W. TORONT

CLARKS PORK & BEANS f

Inged.=t,ia

Trhe value of BERANS as a strength
producing food needs no demonstration.
Their preparation i appetizing form is,
however, a matter entailing considerable
labour ini the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & BEANS save you
the time and the trouble. They are pre-
pared only from the finest beans combined
with delicate sauces, made front the purest

factory equipped with the most modern

THYARE COOKD READY-SIMPLY WARM
UTHE CAN BFORE OPENING

W.Clark Montreal

Blackwood'S Raspberry Vinegar
Somethlng Deliclous
To be obtained of a Grocers

Manufacturers of Blackwood's Cektbrated Soft Drinkis

-The~ Blackwoods Limited Winnipeg

Aunt Sophie's Christmàas
By Amuy Eni ley

Ilffl Ruth Wflmar visited AumtWSophie at mid-umnmer, she im-
jmw1eâ te that eu. lady 00

giowing a description of their lest
Chniu»aafeatvitien that t.he good seul
vas. infnsed with a spirit of emulaion.

"If only I ould ix up thinga liko the
city folk a ail £ y 'twouli be here-
abouts.» Se mnaed the oU lady, sud
with the spoculation, eume an ïnspira-
tien. Thereafter every nickel that cae
luto Aunt Ipliie possession vas de-
positedini a fittl, si& bug deoigned for
ita reception;' ami sol, one week - beforo
Cbmituma, she founi hermeff he prend
poosesser of thirteen. dollars m"i thirty-
five cet&

Invitations vere ahredy out for
Âmnt 8ophWe Chistmbas party.

"I aint gomg te. mako no, explama-
lioe s h. tom t er Prospective guesta.
Noverthelemmi, ahe mmnageit to dispense
mi many vague &"d mysterions hint
as te, have those good outry peoe on.
the t4o4S tdexpectaney

Next day'a mam&brought a im" hmon
Rob andt Tommy, Aunt Sophie's Ivo

a- -he troil -va
Onede up, those young mem vôni ho
umable to get their temn home for
ChristInas. -Rob a"lTommy vorkeul in
a lo9ging oemp,"bockinthe hUis.» This

As a matter of fact, Aunt Sophie
reall.y required. ber mait every minute
of tiiet day, but-weli, doubties,,
SaIy's mother neededi ber Mut more.

Baif an heur later, 6lly's mistreis
having botaken herseif to the kitchen,
turneit her attention to the preparation
of the Christmas turkey. The lifeles
gallinseon lay on a board before ber,
ad uniter tbe qjId lady&v akillfui. manip-
ulation rapidly assumedi the aspeet of a
respectable table birdL HMe eleek and
weiir undod& antomy, together with
hie extensive avoirdupois, more than
eoenpensated bis lite benefeetres ad
liter oxecutiener, for ail. labor expended
upon bim.

AunalSophie ves bot in admiration
of her subjeet when the door opened

aini came oldJinkins, the hired man,
from the vood pile to warm bie numbeit
fingersat lthe kitchen ire.

"What think you cdt Ijat for a. bird?"'
demaile the artist, triumphamntly, dis-
plaj- her hamliwok.

>WeII eough," = sthe uneympathetie
rejoinder, « 'twill satisfy the stoenach
but foea day adt -ItilF er- donè -
ith.»

'<Wind not right to-dNky Jenkdas " en-
quired Auna Sophie, good naturedly.
"Hlow-rhemaatiom these deysT"

A-V o-vioeCoq. <htrlbutngbuil-beef te .fis 5 lino

was the irat vol blank o te .old
ladyy's ard>r, but ah. merely droppeit a
tear of disappointaent on the missive
ani laid it îway with the reflection,
'iWeIl we'li mat have b manage vith-
out 'eni, thut'sa IL"IY

"What a feast il wili bo, and net at
noon cither, but a real fashionable six
o clock dinner, hike the city folks.
There'Ill e hoe big fat turkey gobbler
as Pve atuffeul for six good weeks, the
pudlens, the mince pies, the bait i lleit
with bliekerrants off my own bushes,
and cream froni the Jersey herseif.
Thon te top off, the Christmas tree in
the parler.» 4uaL Sophie went over
tliis metal snunary with rapidbv in-

oasngatiasfaction at least aine tunes

The compaaY vas te comprise ton in-
viteil guesta, la addition, to Uncle
Reuben ad Auna Sophie, vith Sally the
malul of ail vork to wail at table. And
il was ail to ho kept ae a surprise front
Undýe Reuben.

The morning of Chbâltmas ove found
Aunt Sopie early astir. SaiIy hait
been left in charge of the Ictchen with
inatructions te polUah up the dinner set,
which hait net been useit since Thanks-
giving Day, while Aunt Sophie under-
tock te mako ready the guest chamber,
ina case any of them settled te stav tho

night.» She was in the midst of this
operation when Sally, wearingr a rather
rueful ceuntenance, appearei at the
d0orway.

"Wbat now?» demanded ber mistress
apprchensively, "you ain't been break-
ing any of the ehinv?'"

4NO, no 6 alFI- correcte& ."'taint
that, Auna Sophie. but johnm'ýrs just
come round to say as mother'got one
of ber bad spels ad vants me home
right off."

Aunit Sophie refleeted a moment.
"'Well go long," she said. -"onl'v mindtou're back l>y noon to-morrtr:'

1 To the. latter question Jenk-ins vouch-
safed ne repliy.

«Wind's vwrong," ho muttered, "ai-
waYe wrong. Nothings right no more."

"Watt tilt you've done yeur duty by
this turkey, then you'Ii see bhings
a sight different," she tlid him.

"cDon't make no dîifference anyhow,"
the Old man vent on speeulatively,

'ma stringer and an outeast from, my
family. Time vas when I oould lesti-
vite vith the beot of them and keep
Christmas at homo, with wife and chi .
dren too, but when a man gets old the
worlMain't got no mo-re lollipope for
him.»

'«Why don't you go home for Chris-
nie, Jinkins 1" asked Aunt Sophie,
practiSly.~caa't gel aay.l

<'Corne now,» persuaded the oldi lady,
"you go hom, ve'1 gel along a.Iright
tili you gel back."
«Suddenly the door-iatch iifted and ini

waikeit unanaounced' a big shaggy
volf-honi.

"Gil out you brute,"1 grovicit Jenkiii,
half rising te ejeot the unbidden guest.

"Lot himt be, Jinkins,"' Aunt Sophie
interpoged5 <"he's half 'starveit, poor
creater; ma.ybé Iea fint Lniabit of
vaste new and agen."1

"Throw a dog a boue," grumbied the
other prophetieally, c'and he'l1 take the
joint when vour back's turned."$

'Come Jinkias, ain't you going?
Train aia't la for another half iour.
Yo've time aplenty fer the run dowfl."

Jinkins shook bis head dubi, 5Iy.
'1l'd go ini a minute," he said, "but I
ala't got the mo-ney."'

Aunt Sophie laid down ber knife.
«-How much. does il cost," she às ked,

"te take You there Y"
"Fuit ten dollars, there and back,"

Jinkins toIt ber promptly.
Tbe oAd lady b.d an inspiration, she

turneit and left the room without a
wordL

q Wbuipeg, Dm, le4monthly
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With Aunt Sophie Bensle Of duty and
performance were as nturaily Cofleecu-
tive as sleeping and waking, and when
ghe retiirned îbe carried in lher hand a
familier silk bag.

"'Here, Jinkins," she said, "there's
pWnity to take you home and bring you
baek.agen. Now lie off or you'Il miss
the train."

Jinkine wasted no words in expostu-
latioLi Hie fingers clutched the siik

Žbag eonvuliveiy.
"The 'Lord repay you," lie muttered,

"fer 1 can't"; and with that hie was off.
As a matter of fact, the present pliglit

of the oi4, man was ddrectIy due to an
over-faniliarity with the "Wayside
House" and, other like institutione, ail
of which Aumt Sophie was Weil aware,
but-according to her ufcslCOl5jUs code of
ethies, present neoessity out-weighed
every other consideration, and whcn
later in the dn.y Uncle Reubea was
growiing over the desertion of his em-,
ployee, Aunt Sophie defended the latter
as she had' done lier neighbor's hungry
dog.

"Ljet him be, Reub.," ý-she said, "'he
couldk't bide no how without getting
home fer Christmas. There's wood
apienty to Iast over."1

.frean.while, having arranged the riow
comepeted turkey upon a huge pluiter,
Aunt Sophie betook herseif to the parior,

-whe1&; at thls ihoeent;- stood e. beauti-.
Sfui ir tree whieh Aunt Sophie's own

hands had ereeted.
In the littie settiement of Blacki

Thorn., the general store, notwithstandý.
lng its limited dimensions, supplied
every requirement of the dds'riet, fromn
a nickel's worth of glue to a full suit of
best - ciothes'. This shop Aunt Sophie
had intended vieiting eariy ini the after-
noon, with the objeet of laying out in
full thirteen dollars andi thirty-five
cents upon'the adornment of lher tree.
But now the oldi lady contempiated its
bare suggestiveness for--a-ful five min-
utes,. and wheni she turned, ciosing the
door softly behind lier, be1t eyes were
suspiciolsiy. moist. Not that the oid
lady regretted lier generosity. Oh, nol
Aunt Sophie was too whoe-souled for
that I Neither was she given to despair
while a vestige of hope remained; and
as she siowiy returned to the kitchen,
she soliloquisedi:

"Weil, we'il just liave to get along
without it, and if I can't keep 'emi
amused my naine ain't Sophie Viekers.

WON'T MIX

Bad Food and Good Health Won't Mix.

The human stomacli stand%, muoli
abuse but it won't returu go'od health
if you give it bad food. 1

If you feed right you s'hould feel riglit,
for proper food and a good hid lu the
sure road tuo heaith.

"A year ago I became much alarmed
about my heaith, for -I began to suffér
after each meal no matter how littie1
ate," says a Western woman.

"I lost niy appetite and the very
thôught of food grew distasteful, with
the result that I was not nourished and
got weak and tliin.

"My home cares -were very heavy, for
beside a large famiiy of my own I liave
also to look out for an aged xnther.
Tliere was ne one te shoulder my bouse-
hold burdens, and corne what might I
must bear them, and this thouglit nearly
drove me frantic wlien I reaiized that
nly heaith was breaking down.

"I read an article in the paper about
,some one with trouble like mine being
helped by Grape-Nuts food and acting
on this suggestion I gavýe rapç-Nuts a
trial. The first dish of this delicious
food proved that I had struck the right
thilig.

'lIy uncomfortable feelings in stom-achi disappeared as if by magie and in an
incredibly short space of tine I was
again myseif. Since then I have gained
12 poulids ini weiglit through a summer uf
liadA woriK and realize I arn a very differ-
et'li oman, ail due to the splendid food,
(razPe-.Nuts." Name gîven by Canadian
'o)stulm Co., Windsor, Ont.

Ttead the fainous ]il t ti book, "Tlic
Pt<ad to \ývelvile," il, pj's. 'There's a
Rea i on."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true and full of human
interest.

The Western Home iMonthlv-

Let's sec. There's the magie lanterni as
Tommry ain't used for years, biessa Mm,
andi the Punch andi Judy beionging to
Rob;'-who won't be here to shoW 'em,
poor lad, but IlI get Reub. to do it andi
there ain't nobod~y about here as eau
heat him. Then there's the dinner as
'il cap all"ý-but Aunt Sophie got no
further. Sh.e ha&i reaclied the kitchen
door and there she stoodi transfixed. with
horror. On the table where she hadi left
the turkey etoodi the plate en>pty. A
few fragments remainedi andi that was
ail. STothering a cry of despair, Aunt
Sophie diashedi through the open door.
The anow showed the tell-tale marks 'of
the four-footedj roblier, with onecou-
tinuous indentation where the plunier
liadi been dragged along, ehowing the
burden to have been too great even for
those powerfui jaw&

Through the open geite and. d'cwn the
trail Aunt -Sophie followed, the marks,
tili suddeniy they turned. off flto the
dense undtrbrush and weïe lost. Then
she turned, and -went slowly baek to the
house.

[Dowu upon a chair ini the kitehen she
sank ini. hopeless despair, lier apron
thrown over lier head, andi 80 Ruth Wil-
mar found hler twenty minm:!cs later.

At cieven a.m. thie w c.tbou-nd trai
wh.ich stoppedi at Black Thorn to gather
.up old Jinkins an~d bear him to _the'-,
bosom-'of his 'lamily,'aisedcposi cd at,
that littie flag stetion a passeng-er in
the form of Ruth Wilmar, boundi for the
ranchi of Reuben Vicars.

A fine specimen of the Canadian Deer in
Wainwright Park, Alta.

Springing lightiy from the piatform,
Misa ;uth pulled lier sable stole higli
about lier eaxs andi plungedi gieefully
into the snow. The morning was clear
and, crisp. The sun pourecL his wintry
beamas with littie effect on the frost-olad
worlI.

At the hill-to~p back of the station
Ruth Wilmar left the road.way, choosing
in preference the foot trail with its stili
unbroken track and,' its dense canopy of
white-starred evergreens. This trail
led directly te the Vioars' ranch, for ini
these diÏstricts each ranch lias its own
foot path ieading from the gateway and
penetrating the unolearedi timber lands
as far as the store, pootoffioe and. rail-
way station. These three to the rancher
constitute the centre of civilization.

As she bounded over the trail Ruth's
face lit with pleasurabie anticipation,
andi she laughed delightedly to picture
the surprise bier coming would' create at
the ranch. Finally she scaled the steps
te lier aunt's baek door, iifted the lateli
unceremoniously, and faced Aunt Sophie
with glowing cheeks and eyes brilliant
as the snow-crystais that hesprinkied
ber wraps.

"Why, Aunt Sophie," ]Ruth ejaculated
at the sight of/her aunt's dejection.
Down went the 'apron andi Aunt iSophie
sat up straight:

"WIRuth Wiimar, if that ain't
'-ou.,,

"Yes., it really is." lali '-li"d ib-r iePe.
a'q s]t le in A Ia olî enr',
"I've run down to spendlCrd iswj
s-ou, and have a taste of the bic, turkev
you have tod nie so mueh about. Iercrv's
coming out" the girl ratticd on, "by thie
afterno&n train, and is bringing 'with
hiin Phyllis and Jack Norwood," this
with a slight heightening of color.
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The Western -Home Afonthly

FriÉ L- huediot & Cou, Montroal1

Let me ta& te F ou about

Anaemla
Our- blood Îs composéd of red an_& white cor--

Spuffles-the red ta nourish thé boédy, thé white
to figM disease. lI A naemia, thé med cor-
pucle are more or lésa deicient. Thus the
blood cannot properly eustain and nour-isht the
bady. Thé eyes become dtl, - the face -ite,
and a, feeling of intense weariness pervades the
whole eystem. Thei-e is notÛîing so effective
in Aaiaemia as 'Wincarnâs.' Becauise 'Wincar-
aù' Ioods the body wi th. new, rich, red blood,
wh.eh gives a &parkie ta thé eyes, bringa thé
rooe iito the eheeks, ai: 1 gives new vigour,
MeVw vitality anmd new life ta theé whùole body.
Will you tq it?

Deen te get weil FEE
SendWfra libu erfce trial boule of 'Wincarnis.'
Enlome Mx cents stamps for postage. COLEMAN
& Cg.LtcL, Wincarmùs Works, Norwvich, England.
Tou cmu obtain regular supplies firn ahi ieading
Stores% Cbemnista, and Wine Mrhants. %

1

L ~,me ed by over. 10,000 DoctorsJ
lb@mmdti fer the Dominion of Cbnada-Mývr. Frank F. S. B a1, 10.1, 'St.

JIaamdeXaver St., Montreul. ''hune No. Main 3079. Telegranis "Duphuîi."

WÎnnipeg, Dee,, 19114

id she placéd béforé him a gréat mince ne
half cf whioh, thé 014 mn»promptîy(18
patched with évident satisfaction,--

?- Luncheon cleared away and th"h--s
nie duly disposed of, Ruth con-frentod her
ai- aunt with the proposai: C"Now, Aunt
to Sophie, we we.nt yen to run off and take

a nop. Phyllisansid 1 WilI attend t
Sr everything and rea wilI wake ùp freali
ly fer the évening.'
it. Aunt Sophie proteeted- vigorousiy, but

was finaily foreéd ta surréndér. The old
Ita lady a'écordingIy néttled herself with the
ed rellection :, 4911 just loy down a bit and then go
he and give 'em a hand in the kitchien."1

Tired nature, hawevér, disposeci other.
lt Wise, and Aunt Sophie was soon wrapped

ut in a aound alumber. When aIe , a in
ly opened her eyea it was hahf2'paet itve

With a little cry of din.may, the old lady
m arose. "Why I've only just time," ash.
v, thouglit, "ta lfix up a bit afore they.

corne.",
S* In porlor anmd kitchen, méanwhile,

préparations were seadil-y progresslng
dand alread.y the young péople were ré-

viewing thefr completed operatians when
d> -Aunt Sophie made her appearance.
>U The lirst arrivai was at thé dbor. On
ve thé dining-table, ini addition ta numer..
se oua other dishes, two plump turkeys

stéaméd on their platters, fillingth
rh ont with their fumes of savory sweet.

l- Presently thÏy were aill satedt at tihe
table and just as enthusiaum and good. ,

B, fellowshlip weré at théir héight, in came
Rab and Tommy, who had mnaged thé

"'PhylNia, you knaw, lézn dx:es fie
and Jack ie Porcy's churn."

Aunt Sophie only stared stupidiY.
"'You see," ber niece went on ta e.

plain, "Mother decided not to corne honI
for the présent, a, her health is not a
together restored; oo father has gone t
juin her for a week at Los Angeles-
but Aunt t'Sophie, you don't mmnd oî
corning do you'r' this a bit incredulousi;
for Aunt Sophies reputation for bospit
ahity w'" beyond reproach.Trhé oldl lady's reply was a relapse in
the white apron, and Ruth Wilma.r stare
aghast:

"Why, Aun'ty, whatever can hé th
mat ter T"

"There, Ruth, 51taint nothing, don'
you nmd me," declared the oid lady, bu
lier niece was not to be so easil,
reasgnred(.

"There's something happened 1 a i
sure," she asserted, and.addM edcoaxingiv
"ýCorne Aunty, do tell me ail ab)out it.
And so the tory of Aunt Sophie'
troubles came out.

Te» minutes later Ruth Wilmar turne(
again to the snows.

'Good bye, Aunt Sophie," she cailer
back, "I'm going for a stroil. Don't yoi
worry, everything will be lovely, and w4
shall have a jolly Christmas 1 promisi

It muet here hé expiained that Rut]
and Percy Wilmar were the ehildren . o
Aunt Sophie's step-brothèr, Richard Wii
mar, upon whom fate had siowered th(
good t1ing-s of life with a lavishnesE
beyond ail reason.

Ruth's second trip was simpiy the con.
verse of its predecessor. Back aver the
trail te the main road, pant thé achlool-
house and store and into the iittle
station. Stepping up to the wieket, she
wroté bastily. 'The opérator, a pale-
eyed and over deferential man, receivedl
and promptly despatcbed thé message
and in less than haif an hour's tinu
Percy Wilmar, law student, read thé fol-
lowing somewlrat alliterative instruc-
tions:

"Perey Willmar, Esq., etc.: Bring two
turkeye, trussed: Christmas tree furn-
ishings complete. Seven persons."1

How 80 mucli wunaccomplished, upon
sucli short notice ever aftérwardt re-
mnained a mystery to the performers
themselves. It may have been that some
of the sender's énthusiasm was trans-
mitted with the message, but certain it
is that never before was a two-hour
shopping tour executed with more satis-
factory résults.

Having sought out hlis sister'a friend,
Miss Phyllia Norwood, Young Wilmar
succesefduly solicited that young lady'.
c-opration. Together they visited
evéry fancy éhop and bargain counter
attainabie, flot fergetting the fiali and
fowl markets, and finally they retrested,
bearing parceis of every conceivable size
and, shape, ai too ur et to await de-
]ivery.r

Laté ini thé afternoon 'twas a méerry
party that assembied at the ranch of
R'euben Viekers. Tite baggage was lef
to follow in the cart, of a neighhloriing
ranclorwr ho lbadh good-natured Z oln
teered its (lelivery.el Uflyvu-

"Wel, V Patience!"? was Aunt
Sopliie's ha alfluible coniment as she
viéwed the collection of bags and hanip.
ers deposited at her door. Z If that ain't
the Miost surprising lot of truck to iast
four people over tmwo days! There ain't
no accountin' fer city foiks though."j

The next day being Christnias, a dainty
but unsubstantial lunch was laid for six.
Everyone appeared ini thé best of spirits,
save Uncle Reub., whose doleful colin-
tenanee bespoke his disappointment as
lie slow%'iv siiivevledl the table.

"IAinl' tluis Christimas 1" he asked,
plaintiveix-, ter' e 1 turkey and
stuif ?"

Aunt %ophie bristlc.d mith indignation
and iMportane. "TFilis ain't dlinn,,r,"
she told hiW,, "lt's lunchl. iDinner'll corne
on later."1

Thus reissure.l. Iinele Reîd)en direpte<il
blis attention t(-)t'le '),Insî jliesau
lemlon turnover. lIa vifg dislposed jof
tiiese evaI]e.seenqt dlcc the 01(l ni an
pizsbed as ide bis pla;tt e mitlh the re]Inar]k:I
-Guess l'aIdo1011v ilbtb1 0 : ou ken
bring on the dinnçr ef vonilre3

A %itliet-ii (, e foiAntSp
feIl up)n i lno. *l1111 irler' hbegan, -if you atjj tin i)- a
ever did sua'. Y011],11 î ne iteo? i n-

sef"ýubseqllînII I g.

- -~ ~ -4~r, ~ -- -
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Belgian Carrier Pigeon. Showing metliod
of attaching messages.

tcp yafter all. Extra plates were joy.
flypravided, and even Sally in ber

brand new cap and apran, encoumtering
Rob's bashfully "dring giance, was ex-
ahted ta thé seventh heavén of happiness.
And au, amid haughter and feasting, tuée
aped with lightning awiftness. Thé
great dlock in thé hall pealéd forth its
eight notes of warning, whereupon every-
one arose and a general procession was
headed for the parlor. The door opened,
revealing sucli a blaze' of lights and
gleami of colora as neyer hefore was wit-
nessed at Blaek Thorn. -lat a volley af
"*Ohs" and '-Alis"' broke forth fromn thé
assemblv. The sumnmit of Aunt Sophié'S
glory wa s achieved. Her eves ahané witb.
a lustrous briliiancy, but not an exclam-
ation of surprise or deliglht escaped bier.
Thiesé, witlî bier expressions of gratitude,
were rcserved for a Inter hour.

"Fer," she mentaiiy ejaculated, "
ain't going.ta meke a ninny of mnýeif
before these people." And go anothér
two hours sped ail too quickly, and again
the great dlock rang ont; but this tinié
it was ten aand everyone reahizcd that
breaking-up tinté was at hand. Tiien,
with inucli land-shaking and many ex-
pressions of "Peace, good.will." the
guests took their déeparture, unanimouslY
proclaiming the success of Au-nt Sophie'y5
party.--

Sometime after, when the citY papers
chronjcledl an aeu-oinjt of a dolIi)le wed-
(ling, nou1e but the principals traced a
ctliueet 1011 of associatiors to the amen,-
ities of Anal Sophie's Christmas.

It is notable that the bleart of ithé
Bru i.sli apr is controlled by a spilit
Do longeî- purely Gernian, but far more
C ltie~, aui thiat a great decline in force
ILIs overi aken that once richi culture, s0
f.ti a-. t is Cermnt.-Karl Lampreclits

ii "eriier Ta geblat t."

IF'
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A Christmas Legend
of Kig Arthur's Country

By Arthur Warren and J. Leon. Willia,'na

.1914
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"During thxe suminer just past 1 sufer-
ed ternibly with a heavy feeling at the
pit of my stomnach and dizzy feelings in
my head and tixen a blindnese would
corne over my eyes -so 1l would have to
bit down. I would get so nervous I
could harlilycontrol my feig (The
effecte on fixe eystem of tea and cofee
drinking are very sirnilar, because they
each coîtain the drug, caffeine.)

"Finaily I spoke to our famiiy physi-
eian about it and lhe asked me if 1 drank
inuch cofeo And moter told him that I
did. He told me to imrnediately stop
drinking cofee and drink Postumn itis
place as bie and hie family had used
Postum and found it a powerful re-
'builder and delicious food-drink.

"I bhesitated for a time, disliking the
idea of having te give up my coffee but
finally I got a packet and found it to
be ail the doctor eaid.

"Since drinking Postum in place of
cofee my dizziness, blindneffs and ner-
Voueniess are aIl gone, my bowels are
regyular and 1 arn again well and strong.
That is a sliort staternent of what
Posturn bas done for me."

N\aie given by 'Canadian Poetum Co.,
W'indsor, Ont. Read "The Road te Wdll*

Ville" ln pke.
Postum comes in two formas:
Regular Postum-must bie well boiled.

Lic and 25e packages.
Instant Postum-is a: soluble powder.

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly in a cup
'f bot water and, with cream and sugar,'iakes a delicious beverage instantly.
34c and 50e tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds is about
the sanie.

"Thiere's a Reason" for Postimm.
-sold by Grocers.

"Prom our oid books I know
That Josephi came of aid to GIastonbury,
And tihere the heathien prince, Arviragus,
Gave him au isile of mareli whereon to

build;
And there ho builk with wat"ic from the

marsh,
A littie loneiy dhurch iD 'd" of yore."

Joseph and bis disciples languished
and died in this land of the barbarianes.
One hundred and thirec years after their
arrivali nthie valley, tw missionaries,ý
sent from Rome at the request of Luciue,
king of the Brifons, found the sacred
building sti intact, and ühey ca]led it
the "Vetustu, Ecclesia," or "oid ohurch,"
by Whidh niame it was subsèqùently
known througmh eleven centuries.

These two ýiwsoaries selected from
their converts tweive miawbo dweit in
fihe island as aneborites, andi performed
d., il service in the Vtusta Ecclesia.
W'hen an anchorite died, bis place was
fllcil by another conver't. The band
flouris1xed for full thrçe hundred years,
and then iSt. Patrick, who bad been
forty-seven years in Ireland, appeared' in
the pleasant vaiiey and found tweive
anchorites living on £fixe tweive bides of
land which had been granted to their
predecessors. St. Patrick tauglit the
anchorites the regular "cuenobial" life;
he made menke of them, and made him-
self abbot; lie buiît a little abbey
ciliurcli; and here, wit$h the order which
lie had created, lie ived for thirtv-nine
years. dying A. D. 472, at the age of one
hindred and eleven, his grave being made
near the altar of the Vetusta Eclesia,
vvhieh had been preserved with most re-
ligieus care by those who ia.d ield it in
their kceping. Paulinus, archbi,-Iup of Whcn writlag dvertia.rs pie... mai«Ilu bWum l- Umq

k

.,#.,

T-lmVaile of Sêmeree t eretebes A long, low bill behind the Torthirty miles eu.tward frein the stretohes tôward the south, and on its
Bristol Channel to the in-land .Westward aiope that "rich man of Arima-

elif. of Dorset and Wiltshire. Isolated thea, named Joseph, who also himscif
in, the conter of its lovely fertile plain was Jesusw disciple," and who, as St.
stands a curious conesehaped hili. This Mat.tjhew telle, "begged from Pilate the
Ionely heigiht, crowned with an ancient body of Jesus, and wrap:ed it in clean
tower, ià the famous Tor of Glaetonbury, linen, and laid it in bis o'wn inew tomb,"
*Je couspieueus oenter of thé mot stir- came one day in the year 63, 'with eleven
ring legends of thie religion and thie disciples, sent to Eritain by St. Pbilip,
isitory of the EngHjahi race. who was preaching thie word ini Gaul.

From the eurkRest day. of man's abode Josephi and his companions steered their
In Britain, the imposing, lcnely Tor has craf t up an arm of the Bristol Channel
been a place of mystery, of teadhing, and to this comrnand!ing isele of Ynyswitrin,
of war. Upon its narrow summit the where they landed greatly fatigued

agnkindlod hie sacred' :lires and after a perilous journev. The long, low
w.thed the face of bis sun-god disap- bill Where they disembarked is known te
pear at evening bÎé1 in4 1the mouritains this day as "Weary-alI Hill," in coin-
over the western sea7 Around this Tor mernoration, of their perilous adventure.
min have wrougbt from the earlient The men of the country came down to
ages, carving the Eragland that we knew inquire uwhat manner od pilgrims these
to-day. In the green lfs aberdering the were, a.nd not liking tiheir mission, bade
hçvely valley, the relies of cave-men are them depart., The natives hreatcned se
unearthed; et tihe foot of. the cone, the fierceiy that Josephi, to defend hml little
elustered abodes of a colony of lake- band, awed the bold BEntons by a miracle.
dwellers are still extant; argund the Hie thrust into the earth t~e t whiceh
oteep faéêe of the Tor, reiimw.nts of lhe hsd bÎouiht from Jerusalem, where'
Roman 1eerthworks remain; at ite foot be had eut it from the tree fromn whidi
King Arthur iived and died; and here, was made the crown of thorns. Above
before the Romans fouglt their way into hie knotted stick lie made the sign of the
the west of Brtaàn, a.nd five centuries cross, and cried, "By the grace of IHum
before Augustine estabhshed et Canter- who for us men hunigon the tree of
bury the seat of the Eng-lisli Christian 1 Calvary, wearing the thorny crown, I
Chrdi, pilgrims came from Jerusalem, bid blice te be as they wert wont to be,
and buit a lit tieechapel of withe and ini the bloom of spring."
wattle, and dedicated it to the service of Then in the pale suneet light of the
our Lard. Two hiundred years before December evening, as-he froaty mists
Contantine deciared: Cristianity to be crept upward through -the leafles
the religion. of the Romans, a Chistian brancl4es of the eurrounding trees, there

ettiement flourish.ed on tiîis Somer--t- grew befQre the astonished gaze of thie
ohire bill. Among the ruins wlkeh pagans a beautiful tihornbush which shot
crown it stili and grave its southern forth green 1baves and presently burst
lope, yiou stand, if legend bo net wholly inte fuli bk>om. The wintr~y air was

false, as near the footprints of the de- filled with a fragrance swoeter than bad
vted men who saw the dreadful deed ever saluted the native senseeein sunny
that was duine on Caivary, and who May or June. The people prostratcd
walked and talked wit(h the Master in tlhemselves at the feet of Joseph, believ-
Jerusalem, as if you wandered among ing their god, Baal, had appeared to
the moldering ruins of old Rome. them indeed. The king of thxe country,

hearing of the marvel, bade the stranc'er
stay and practise hie holy arts. *Hle gave

DOCTOR KNEW te fthe pilgrims tihie'ieland cl Ynyswitrin,.
and i ere Josephi and hie disciples dwelt,

Rad Tried it Himself. and built a. rude chapel of wattled roda,
The doctor whe bas tried postumn which they dedlicated to the Virgin. Mary,

knows that it is an easy, certain, and in obedience to, a command of 'the Arcb-
pleasant way out of the tea or coffee angeL Gabiei W'ho appeared te them in
habit and ail ofthe ails following. a vision.

The patient of an Eastern physician "I knew," says the old mo.k to Per-
aye: civale, ini the "Idylle of taxe King":
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York, in the iseventb centuri-, encased
the venerable cbapeh in lead -and it re-
Mained whole for seven hundred years

after St. Patrick's death, wm-en it was
detroyed by fire.

Ttius the Christian legend runs, and
the books of te divines. If vou seek
furthter confirmation of it.-well, there
is the hill to begin with,--.Wearv-all
Hill," ivhere Joseph and bis friends
)anded weary-a"id worn on a December
afternoon. You will itio>t find tbe tborn-
tree whicb sprnîg there froni bis staff,
but you w ili find a flat. whbite stoîîe yiiig
on the lill-slope. li oeoit'orat bu of

tba.t niraeîîlous grow~th wiieh fioîîrislîed
here till the Cronwellian wars. and was

had no love for popishi relies." This
vandal Iarrior made a bad business of
bis wood-cutting, for a cip of thie bark
flew into is eye and so bliuîded b'bm tbat

lie made a false stroke with bis axe and
eut off one of bis legs. Tlîe brave knai'e,
however, suceedt'i in destrovtiliig 010
truxik of the tvo wh'lich hlad growvn froint

151a single root. The setonîd tree was. de-
stroyed liv an iîîitaîuîr of lis zeal about
the midtdle of thue eighteentu century.
But two hiuidred veaîrs or miore befom'e
that slips had lîeeîî taken from it anîd
from its companion and planted in thie
gardens about Glastonbuiri-, 'ere several
descendant trees are xîow e-xtant, andi
may be seen flowering at Christmas-tinîe.
Glastonbury and the sbrewvd merelîantfs

- of Uristol were- -woit- to, pu'-lu&a lriftyî
trade in tohe holy blossonZ of Josephi~s
tree, in the days whlen thie folk Merlu
more superstitious titau now-if ever
eudi davs wuere!

If Joseph did not hîîild the littleehcurut4
of withe and wattle, thie legeîîd antici-
pates but a seisîl stretch of tinie, for al
tihe old v.-iters, anit theieniera olues,
agree that in Britishi, or car]%' Roîîîan
times, within about aile hunîdred years
from thue deatb of Christ, a ehureh was
bujît at Glastonbîîrv, and, tînder the
name of Vetusta Eclesia. it '«as vener-
ated a" the first Christian etîurch in
Britain. It became a lioly place, the
object of pilgrimages front afar; saints

an md kings were buried near its altar;
the most splendid and powerftîf mojias-
tery of Britain grew up aroîîîît it. aîîd
about the island-valley '«lure it stootl,

tihere gathered witb the march of years
a weath of lore and fegeîîd greate'r in
interest and mystery thian any other
spot Brifain ever kucu'. To thlis place
King Arthiur, "deepîr smitten thro' the
helm," passed from; Camelot, in the
dusky barge.whvose decks

> .,.were dPnsêe wiffiî -afely for-nVs.
N9ack-stoled, black-liooded, ike a dreatu,"

to lheal hlm of lbis giicotis wouînd.
Front thue peak of tlîe cuilîîiciouis Tor von
gaze upun

« flic. te iand-vallev of Aîiion:
MVItliere falîslint .lia il. o r iaiii, eorany

Nor ever îiîitlbloîvs, lîîuitlyv IL t Mf.es
Deep-niieadow'tl. happy, f air îvithî orchard-

l4 «lits.
And botvery lollow's crowun'd îvifh sunu-

mer se.

ITTre i, ngAnthîîr's couniry. and flie
lieaiit uof if. (.altiiilit. tilîî chutu towttl
a111(lfr s ouf tilu. e st N'lsiuus 0111N
Sifteeit lunilî'st> a as Iliarrtowfl ics.
l'lie uen't,îtlitt le t ou ut tf tlstoiîu'

wieîSlirau'ls at, thei'fooît of tlii et' t
colle hll. w asiir in t'st iîtltlie lsite
of the îîîtîst veliii'atett î'î'l uguons lui <ise iin
B'ritaiii, andt, foir its sacr'id sulvor, tlue
king souglît ifs Aielter for his düath-
place.

livre is the hlieart of King Artlitir's
COuîut ~' vuloiflue, iiai'e of api)lt
Ovhtrl:the-Aî'altnia >ft hu. Rtuîiîalîs,

tlîe Ynî'suifriît of the irtoi.tle
C~ lest inali irît cf thle Saix <uit . anîd tIie

-istî vîirîotf to dhi'a'. It iss tilu a place
of apjile oi'chaia'ls. Tlii'ie a re' iunî' tf
tienu tliaitl'ii ti î'st iîuît, foir the
]anid huis betit drajn(tl, thue sta 'al led
ont, and ùt e tut'wile plaîinuî c4 tiw'ifhî
fair farnis. T'he tow'îî jsel f is iîot inter-
esting: it. long-ulgo htst N"lua teî'er aîiîbi-
titiii it ilt> v la>vte huit1to) heuie a Mca
It plunîleied ail there îî'as (if tle loî'iotîs
arcliteutttre of tlie anii'ut luiî"s. Wiuut

tlue g'r>at wrvtei'lilen., left,(histon-
hîîry htiilt cottages an([ shops w'ithal,j
aud ruade roitds ouît of altar pueces sudg
N'orniui architfectulre. Italif a cenurln ago
the populhatijoli was huv itîg lastoîibury
abhey' tt a shîîliiiig- a euîrf ltuid, and t4-

dayv \on eau tl'aN'ei 11u1]f tlie \vuV toI
WeV (!soi a uî,î 1i1ppor~t'teid liv ti t slip-

SAY "MADE IN CANADA"e

tured stones which were removed whole-
sale by the stalwart hinds of Somerset,
who knoiv littie, and care less, abolit
the few 'papi&tical reiains" wvlich still
cumbher the ground. On the othier hand,
tlhe countrv-folk round abolit aniong tlîe
bibis. andl in the plains comnandted by
the steep mvsterious Tor atone for their
1ack' of arcaeological fervor hv tlieir
fondncss% for tlîe Artîttîrian le-etîi, 'hidil

t'hey treas-tîre in a simple wvay, giartlitîg
il; steaidfastly enouigli. even sfernly, froin.
the cuiriotis stratigei's vlio cou; iclei'c
seekiîig folklore.

l'lie A'ttir i;an 11 î ii s 'ere ut li l
uiare of thîe Welshli lirs ilit il the timîe

tif Henry 11, wleîtlît' sveuuîto lhave
passed't over to tile charge tif the nioîks
of tG'lastonburv, and in il, fasliion ~hil
links some notable eveitts iin gaîs
bis'fory. Beeket luati heen killîd at
Canterbtîry. King Ilenîry, ager -to
divert thle popiihir exeîtenmei4 set forth
to inivatte 1îelail. ile cro-sîl hisk king-
ti(>ni antireid the coaisft of i-

liuiiesiir, viiere lie ta rrîî'il, a Ilit le
iliitiil iis fi trus '«erle teadilv tIo e<iatk
oit tlît'r advenutiire. fleie ls <'iii rtaillueti

-IL Kilgranre-il caatle, a st rolîlioli ltiît
ivy Rloger de -Monîtgoiuer. . u'iîo led tule
van" of t1ie Ngi'uinus it I-ii. Tht>
riiîsof l\ilgarreni st iii aiii<. onit tue
banks of tlie river Tivve. la the. greýt
Iai(iiietiiig hlaill of thie cajstle tiie1re îîaýS
hieid a. st ately etiiit nrci'Ilî
ail the riole 'slpbîii(lir Iliat a niiliv% ai
batron totlidbli- îgfor icie liversiuîn 4if
Ilus kiIîg. 'T'le hufanduiîls e'iî*',
tlio king ai loîis ullsaî îaiit-
thie înipi>sifig igîi'es of t ii'vi'li îrl,
M"110, 'îe lî(1itn i>te îsiiîîof tliîir
couintr «mo li t. liest iiai ttlil'v it
of oui w'ere1)iv t ie1 'ir' aiiîl il
strikiiig t'oaii.i n,-.'. flc -iot w s en
lîveneti liv tue loiai>'of tî'lîa ili>
g-lare of l)iosiitlta iriies. i l seni

aiiio itti iiiiiiiig )1e l'î'eWa
Iligl rî'vî'lî'î tom. t lii' <'lteri'ttiîiiii t of
the kiîîg. Afti'r tii>' )ýllnî 1îîit tii>' lrds,

approclîc uit duik w'iv re lois illjîýStN
sut, ant1(lilthu'x'sanig te hit c(f fthc

donglitv (d-e-s .of tllie mgrt'at; Mii gArtlitir.
They told ioîv Art inlia id nauîgetl lus
Red Cross kiiîuitshtagiiat ut'faitlîless
MUodre(l; hou', ini spi t> of ]lis stilpeii-

dolîs v 1Wor. lf' iîvt'rvisl vitlhiutii
1111\v i lc'liî' î i c li'ie l ilt ain el lin

-~ .1

Purely SelfFîsh
You know, that the value of your crops

is dependent entirely on the condition of
the market for them. In good times you
get good prices, in hard times poor prices.

Are you doing your part towards
creating good times?

While it is true that prices are inflated, for the tim e being, by the
war, it is the city folk, those who are engaged in manufacturing and
trade, who regularly consume your produce. The better you support
them the better they will support you.

By buying goods ««Made in Canada ' you'are creatin-g a permanent
prosper'ity that will insure good prices for you after the war is over.

Ask to see goods "Made in Canada" every time you make a
ptirchase. Compare them with those imported. Wherever they offer
e-.1~ .value, and you will find that they usually do, buy thern. It

itn V(ur Own iutei'est tc3
1~

'I

queen whô threw amysticimant le le 
king and bore him far away tJ, ai cm-l
bowered isie, where able placet] hiin in
an enchanted bed and sprinklc1î hi,
wounds with dew from Arabian tlowe rs;
they told how tihe king revived and was
healed of his grievous woun'ld, sud iîow,
in a fair and fragraht clime, lie' çon.'
tintied to reignin- the prime of immoirtal
nîanlîood, and, would sorte da% vLoule
again te ]ritain to resume his tIlirone.*
This and much more tfîey sangý till the
chef of tlie bardts, a dignvitied and statelv
mani, w'ose deep-set. brilliant. eýes, lonlg
w"iiite lhair andl tlo%%ilîg sil%*try lie.ird
conibincd teo give ini the aîîîb,;t'aîîce of
a seer, st epîied fort h, s ueiKint,
}Ienry. anîd begaîî a sort. of prologue t0
his Song.

-His miisLsion wvas one of grave inport,
he said; and as lio toil his tale. strikiing
]lis harp anid chant ing bis rude rhvrnes,
thie king nioved forward on lîk throne,
intent on wvlat lie heard; the nobles
]îstenied in astilis-1lid si lve,e and the
hardie griinp. ainazed t0elîcar its revered

ch jef den v the lîoarY 1h'genltl of their
faith, stood aNvetl hefort' the ieloliolis
x'eveatioîî.

".1 con>,"thle hardliech elîjtdeelared,

stralige faîîtast ie lgn of Arthur's
fate. Kn Arthur is tls'ud. in very
truflît lie does not live to cone ;aain."
It was the license of the pilet tliat kept

a livc thie storv that Arthunr liv'ed and
w old,.'cîî'asoilfe da - v;il inipressed

tlie t lioti'iit less anîd the ignioraint 'ith'
tle traditiones of'a a ge inme, and for
th'e wise it also 1l.ait a nîIeaningç. But
t hroîigýh t he' ce t ures thle hardie chiefs
bail k nown thle t rut h and plassed it xvit h
secret vow, ,s te tîeir siilceessors. Tlius
liad tlie 'liife-fiaired sag"e re ceiv ed thle

secret, and noi)- ait conie the tinie fore-
told of ýore M ien lie sbotîîh ra it to
tlue Kiun- of Eiilaiid, and through the
k inig pi' oti n ceit t o fte vorld.

Aîid then lie sait- how Aýrtlitir had
lîen ove-rlxsiriîe, ind liait not Iîasse>l to

soine faijr realim, tîtere to rost innortal,
and frouix tIence returu to England and
lus crcu n

"But wblen lie feli, witli vinged speed,
fis [i danipioîis. on a inilk-w hite steed,

F-1roni t>'batitle's liîîrivalie
Boreehli t t>Josvîil's t>'" erelilfane

iii the tain isle loi Availoîi."

lie \lva, livd î>1secî'elvinia three-
fatlhofi graî e. Noue Kîiew tlie sIot
save hie lar>ic cliiefs. %%lio kept the
îîîysterv tiii4uglli a il t hie en tiri es of

.;i aill (deserationi'. -%%liin Romnî,
Saxon, 1)ane, andi Norînan swvept acnoss
Ille Land. Tht îîiow a ieu t'îa lad

îlawne ni uon Bitaîi, andti ing leiîry
î'>illwin Ie (list intdtioI of resciiiig-

t'romn obli vion thle -rave of thle heno kiiig.
Near J (>eîîli's etua i>l. on thie Apible Isle',

a iit 't%. ix\t two pj> ra>iniiîN of Iîîos-
atone, liotu1lien% s lIvmeeneIli <fig

lbard, -. 11(l tine larina,4alal. coiiîîtier inl
thle iiinniiiint Nwar-*

Riing IHenry, iiilitily hestirred with
the liardis nrri iiiadeager to ini-
vrva>se ihel îîust <if b is ia .Int 1 poinisei

tliat a rte<r his I rishu-%ars 14.' ouild seek
tie seînhoiei'r w liere iii Kinig Arthtir's

honles fla v secret! v i îiîrntîl. I le croIseii
St. Gerg',,;Chanel, coliî 1neredth le
I'cct'ia t i.site, and ctreune>ilt>' Eiiglaud.
Lvettof gralrtAire uelled e 'iii
froni iu îltilinLîg is lrîis.t. > s'k tlie
Supîillîr tîto Arthutr'. luit lie told its
tîî'iow, i lir- de 'Suliacu.. aleliot oîf
Glai tit tr , w ut Ie iaîllael ne-

~LLIlii. [ii' <<'iniui le%.,, aci>

Is ill le'' i>t h. 'liîî'î. inIl 191. llîthai'î
f li11 ionthle t iirîiîi. the l blbot î'uItlstîi

i lle î'>I'ît(l iilice ~ilî*. Til.in-
ot tiu r. iti, oi tl-ii lariti ure

inii:iuls tSoliaco di.At a«ul<.îtl i 4)1-l\

leud tliic\ vaille îîpîîîîa Iluit st.iiie til.titd
W i1l a io;illîi- ci*',,>, M luiii bore Iijî''îi it,

ilit,>. -litl Iac. '. lii1\ , t lie t < i t >- i"i
s t i l)<il. ri'I tdî'vi .î;i'r \ l'4 i Latili : l.r

lies iîi'in ii icisl:ii> < A aofia
tile rurun1tmnldjýiîugArlii7 Tii>'N'-

ai Aa 'e clî'î t îi e, ti''

\itl I l Aîîi', antiti l tler'tits a 1 lure
of}iugisn luillîn imedoaik.TÎ', :1

su ,t Ilu iii'hlt un thu 1u i udc,
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Here is King Arthur's country, anc. the
heart of it. Camelot is cloee at hand.
Fit teen or sixteen miles away- to the
soutflieagL there is a hili whichi Somerset-
shire knows and swears is ".the sacreti
mouint of Camelot," wlicre,

ail the <Mm rich. eity, roof by
roof,

Tower after tower, spire beyond spire.
By grove. and garden-lawn, and rushing

brook.
Climbs to the mighty hall that 'Merlin

built.

And over aIl oxie 1 tatitte in the moula
of Artlitir. made 1w 'Merlin, with a crown,
Alld peakXld wings pointed te the -Northern

Star.
Antd eastward fronts the statute, and

the crown,

Andi both the tings are made of gold,
and fianîe

At sunrise tili the people in far r ielils
Wasted so often by the heatiien hurdes.
Behold it, crying, 'We have still a hii:gY'-

There. are outer barbarians who nia in
tain that Camelot was ini CorîiwalI. a t
Camelford; but in Somersetshire ilie.
know better than that. M-%alory wouihl
have it that Winchester was Canmelot.
Caxton said it was in Wales, that. is. ini

what we now knew as Wales, for Corni-
wai'l, Devon, and Somerset once were
part of M'al"e. Andi there are learned
ones content with nothing less than the
identification of Carlisle with Camelot.
0f course, the Seotsmen mark out a
claim. Camelot was their way, they say,
and for some rea-son whicb tbev cannot
explain, even in their cannieat moments,
they have an "Arthur's Seat" in Edin-

,whleie t lit, i Ilage--of Qu1en Ca id la.\
haîti lt ssone mossv 1ilîs on Oie lill
lit nîndieris rà1luv. f-itlolt làiru w hoi
iîàubts flatint ii' disseîit. it1 lie t -ti f
tIse Somerstshaire nicîs, if le itan e

\Vhjv -shoilîl Corîisli C..iiielforul lie
C asîieiit**! It is -a Iàîîîalred î1ile ,. am I
riore,'iii the'lhue of a l ea-thîît.f-om
thec isle of Avalon. Andi how corulAir-
thur have been carriedth lenîce to Aaus
in a barge, imleffs the barge lîad put oànt
to spa, and, by a roundabout si tiàf
the coaste of bornwall. Devon. amti Soi-
erset, have madie up the BristoIlînninîcl,
anti so up the Brue? And îlvshtul
even the weavers of legends have îvislîr I

to carry tlhe hero king, Nt-iîo w is <bing
with test wounds in bis bead, over so loirg
anti so perilous a journey,? Tri Iave

rom-ed from Cadburv to (h.t oilbiirv

th mitidie of thse tiigh of a tail monk
,ho measured it. In the smaller division
of thse sarcophagus were found tse bones
of Queen Guinevere, and a treffs of ber

gorious golden hair, whieh fell to dust
&t the touais of a hasty monk. Theae
remain 8 were placed in a black narble
inauleum. faahioned like the sepulcher
of holIowed oak, and reinsveti to the

mWidle of thbe presbytery. Eigbty-five
years later, A.D. 1276, when Edward 1

snd bis queen visited Glastonbur.y te
celebrate thse Eater festivals, the
mausolefm was openeti for them, and
tise reics'plaetint front of the hîgis

axltar for the adoration of the people.
Lelaisd, who saw tis tomb in the fif-
teentis century, said: "At the head of

Arthur'5 tomb lay Henricus-, Abbas
(Henry de Bois), and a crucifix; at the
feet, a figure of Artbur; a. cross on the

tomb, andi two )ions at the heati anti two

at thse feet." One of these ions is stil
preserved. Remains of two pyramnds,

on tise spot indicateti by the Welsh bard,
were visible until the middle of the
eighteentbh century.

Stand upon that strange. conical hill,
the Tor, an& you are nmore than five
hundreti feet above the plain. Ilere is

Natures watch-tower, a sublime p)int
of defense in those days wben tribe
barried tribe, andi nation, nation. The
delecttible plain, then a marsbland, 'and
its ssrrounding hbis, became tihe fight-

in- round of thse continental legions
wbcone -after anotbhrr, century

after century, infested Britain -

Roman. -Saxon, Dane, and Norman-
andi in thse fsllness of time left
bore tise Englishman. From the -Mendip
hilîs on tise north, to the Poldev anîd
Quantock his on tise south: from the

Bristol Channel andth ie Chedidar eliffs
westward, to tise escarpnseiits of Wilt-
shirt on thse east, many of tise most
momentous batt les were bougiît bere by
the men %vho made Englanti. Ail is
quiet now andi peaeeful. Thse landi is oee
of orcbard-lawns and green fieide.. of
pittiresque farm-dw.ellings andi nianor-
bouses. No great city is anywbere near.
You cau see the smail. delightful catlî-
edral-town of Wells as you stand on
tise top of thbe Tor by St. Micbael*s
tower. Tbe brown mass of tise most
perfectly preserveti of England'à great
cburches shows tbrough tise soft blue

haze against the distant Mendips. Be-
low vouli es Clastonburv, shapeti like a
cross; and kiaîf bidden among thse trees
7%se littie river Brue, laziy slipping
down from thie forest of Selwceod, strikes
the foot of tbe Tor and glides away past
the toiru, crossing the long plain, until
it drops into thse Bristol Channel, having
matie part of its journey througb dyke.
-for aIl tise world like a Dîîtch canal.

with its bcd above thse adjaeent fieldis.

Tumn ionT back te the tower of the
Tor andi look eastward acro'-s the plaui
Iote eigis lands of Wiltshire, andivoit
will see King Alfred's tower, a miodern
memorial. commanding the site of the
iattle at which Alfred ronteti the Danes.
Anti somewbere within the shadow or
that tower is tise spot, once calledth ie
islanti of Atholnev. where Afredi soughit
siselter in a herdàsmaii's cottage and
scandalized tise ooti wife by letting ber
cakes humn unheedeti on tise hearth.
Over 'eierv inch of the countrr whiclî the
Tor eomnn, history bas been miaking
ei-er since its dawn. Wben the Ronians
held Britain, as Britain now holtis India,
tise Tor wa.s one of thse stoutest
fort resses in thse Western Province. The
tower whieb crowns the butl anti shelters
i-ou fronithtie winds that whistlêý P
fronîn die sea is ini itself a relie of 1,11
tiitîity. Those carIs' mis-.uoners, w hà
canie to Somerset when 3larcs Aurelisi
'wa-. ,niperor at. Rome andi Eleiitlerjus
'%N..- pope there. biit a little cîsuircison
t!: difficult bei elt andi dedicateti it. tî

M\ichsael. after the fashion which liikl
S'. Nlelae~smemory with i:ltop

ci <~ Tliat was seventeen hunIred
isago. and St. 'Michiael"s chapel 04

li-]'.arntieul at the top of the Tor matil asl

eà,ý'Lhquake dsztroyed it, in 1276, w1heî,

-.ta.. rebsîi't. The presentrul.

*.wer ll ruat reniains ofthtle sui'

e. Tiev mist have ee

at carl'm lil s-- '

S-ifcliliiîssig. It waý
suIX)rtant natter. thoîsazh. i

ïsi, t lt-rnple 'slîculd VOtk

th-. onramninflr. is--rs-

:" rha1'- ae dhilE.

N. gift i finer than a fine watch

to express a high regard

Waltkam

""Colonial"9

Thrn \Vatcllee

The spirit of giving is symbolized in these

watches. Their message of good-wil is direct

and sure.

The man who is fortunate enough to receive

0 one of these «Colonials" for Christmas will be

impressed immediately by its thinness and its

grace. And his «first impressions" will be justi-

fied by the splendid service which the watch will

give him.

Refinement and strength are uniteci in these

watches They are both safe and thin-qualities flot too

often found in combination in a watch In their thmnness

combined ýyith accurate time-keeping, they respond exactly

to the latest demand in gentlemen's watches.

Waltham "Colonials" are high in their quality but neyer high in the prioe

which you pay for that quahity. An excellent "Colonial" may be had for

$29 and the prices range up to $1"5 acording to the kind of mnovemnent

and case which you select. Your jeweler will be glad to show you the

digèerent styles.

Write us for bookiet and general information.

& Waltham Watch Company
Canada Life Bldý., St. James Street, Montreal

_fl .
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MAKES TE
ut«ormol Poultry Food Tonic me stimulates the hen's system
aUisheasmpiy bau to ly a

INTERNATIONAL
P-OU LTI «kOO D

ha mu cf roc a IcssA..nt othefowl elements
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It la soIe!lu 25r- 50c. and 81.0 pckage.udra"ptcs

abck" guarantce, bcdeal vrwere.
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A ïrlaF t iap<,Nn-imltu u

wotild have been easy and natural. Any
Somereetehfre yokel con teil you that.
Old Sarum ie about as far front Cadbury
as 4adbury le front Avalon. Shakepeare
makes tihe Duke of Kent cry ini "King

"Goose, if I had yen upon 6arum plein,
I'd drive ye cackling home to Camelot!"I
Round about Cadbury the Arbhurian

legend jle etili a living thing. King
Arthur and hie knights, they say, sieep
within Cadbury hig, awaiting the time
when Arthur shall ris. again to mule his
lond; the time wherr that prophecy ehall
be made good: "Artihur is corne aga in,
he canmit die; Arthur la, corne again with
ail good- things, and- war salbs b no
more.".

Irere at Cadbury was Camelot; here
the skacred mount where the king feasted
witth bis knights of the Round Table, in
tlîat bail which was "te stateliet under
heaven." Cadbury bll je Camelot blli.
Cadbury people have titrough centuries
handed down f romr generation to genera-
tion the. traditions which identify this
place and that with the Scenes of
Arttur'a etory. High up on Camelot
hill, on the eastem» ide, is a deep weN~,
which~, os far baek as any records go
(and they go fer, incfred), has been
known s -"King Arthur's We1L"I Whyi
should it b. high on tis ibS exoept that

unIes., indeed, iiieY vere the men who
buit it, aa thsy lÀjilt the ehapel on the
Tor. The. umoderm Engl"s, to do them
grace, did unearth SC Patrick&s bones
and prove the. buaL ] Ord BYron, at
the sale, cf Home Tooke's library. pur-,
chased a cunious ocM marnuseript which
told. where St. Patrick reMe were im-
mured, and in. 183ý some autiquarles,

guded b y iis writing, diseovered the.
tomb andfou»d that its contents were
identical witl itls writ te» description.
&t. Patrick estebuiahed the abbey, but
ite greatness ai;4splendor date froma
the. reigu of lue, the firet Saxon king,
wlio but the. great eiiurch, which the
first Plantagenet king rebuilt nearly
five huu>reL ymr later. A&nd g0
through the. ages the. cluster of fair
buildings grew anti, there stood, at the
foot of the. Tor, a aplendid range of
architecture that was the admiration of
the world, the pride of the pious, and
the envy of kings. All that is left ie a
stately range -ofruine in a gentlemana
back garden! BeYond a atone fence, and
in the middle of a pasture, ie a curions,
cupolaed building, ail of atone from vane
to foundation-the *.bbot'e kitchen, with
four monster fireplaee, viere tlhey could
roast four oie» whole. .&way yonder, in
a country byway, on another estate, is
the abbote granary. In the High atreet

Bob Sleighing in Laurtentian Mountamns, Quebleo

it once supplie& the castie whose ruins a pieturesque and ancient building,'
are in evi<knce! Traces of a British known as the Tribunal, is now tbe officeroad lead westward from Cadbury to of an alderman. Adjacent is a struc-Clastonbury. W thin the memories of tîire stili more picturesque, built fourmen still living the way was used as a lhundrcd years ago by Abbot Selwood asbridle-patb. How old it is tve eau the 1>ilgrim's Inn," for the housing ofimagine, for ever since there have been pflgrinis when the hospitabie space ofany property divisions in these parts, the abbey- was filled. It le now, of althe boundary line of the manors and tiîings iii the world, tbe George ilotel!parishes has foliowed this old Britisht There is hardly a bouse jr tbe townroad. And tbe onlv namne it ever kncew, without a corbel-head, a muilioned win-as far as we can lcarn, is "King Artbur's dow, a stretch of sculptured tra'eery, orLane." a bit of panel plundered from the abbey.

Leland, in the time of Heliry VIII, For the rest-seek it in the wails of tbe
saw Cadburvhli and Cadbury caist le. fieldts wlbre the sbeep graze, and in the
The region was then fulîl of its faine, underpinining of the road that leada
and Leiand wrote: "They tbat dwll. across te mareli to WVelis and remember
about the foot of Camielot love to cele- with what grace you may that vou arel)rite, extol. and sing the naine of iin a land ivhieh boasts cf its revereneS
Arthur, once a dwellcr ini the camp, for antique monuments!

Thatcam upn is mtîrtai hegZi The story of the sacred thorn-tree waew as once magnificeîît aind strong beyond Pireiv local, but the legend of the HolYail others. 0! ye godfs! 110n-v ia-st the (-.'rail spread over Europe, and with itdcptb of te fosses! Ilow- wondcrful the w-cnt the legend of King Arthur. AndearthwNo-k of its rainparts! Ilow pre- noNw stperior persons say that Artburcipitous its slOPes! It. scecns a very neyer lived, or, if helie ied, was never
miracle of natuire atnd of art!" conqueror of the world, for even sover-

The wind sets f roi lie nortt. Jt, eign of Britain, but only a petty king,lants down the Mciîdip bis and hrings w-ho Played the tyrant in Cornwall! The
aieros-ý;s the plain to tuie Tor the cinie of old bards wvere in the right, singing as
tic cathietrai bell at. Wells. Tiec dock thcv did of a king of men. And thetliat tells the hour tijere is tile fautlois htitireate %vlio nmade jîmmortal by bisold dlock of ' a î v r nbev t ý-sdcathlcss song the meutory of the ideal
one of the w on, îa ýof the 'foîîi-teeilt h kiiiliît,
ceaýittirv. and i., luele 4lt "lf~ti îg. -M-7îos.e glor a._(d:Qýig'cellnt -ýVheeI celuk in i tue vori-. Tiiîie Mr on- was. rdea ua

a n d e n h v e d al t l o vi gl v %it t w e l s a klI n o s la n (îc r, n o , n o r iis te n 'deathedi-al. Andi tiine l a\e ti- to it :*denv i--Ifo 1-ibut-ailhuv - lîad Nîvlio i ,. throtuglt aihi îktract of vearsmcpenn jn if ! w kî a- otdX i lle î%lhite îlowcr of a blame-

inlen have w alIo?,Y ,*t *iii iiiniflje
çrç to vrav-k aui u I ] w-as leie t iin the riglt'
Arnia tliezi s i~ -t *! '-Ilor ýo tlien. licre ont lhe Ton atCntfthe ninoyof tIli,- î '1i, l ilr, ii l(,i-le of Avalonî. -oîtare infroint Rine bltt i I ltit:ingA-1111-;- eu n id tfehe bant 0fdred yeaa-s aite r - ia it ucr," yotm *;y Ali, but suchl

I'ec-eîîdn
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The Big Showing at Corbin Cm
An ImPreftiou, Of 9 Britiash Columbia Ceai Field

By Robert naibon
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Within bhe boarding-ýhouse some fifty
robust and hearty inen are eating their
noonday meal. The" great platters of
pork chopa are emptied as if by mnagie,
and what follows lthem meets a similar
fate, for the keen mountain air does not
fail to whet the appetite. Then, toc, the
sooner the meal is ôver the longer there
is te lounge and smoke before going to
work. But in apite of ail the haste
this is ne untutored or undisciplined
gathering. Notice the Olympian majesty
of -the waitresa, who la thero te aupply
the wante of thoSp grizzled and sulent

-pt by prospect holea.

men. Notice, toc, the manmerly. way
in which one looks after the wants of
another, and in particular the consider-
ate way in which strangers are treated.
Fascinated as the atranger may b., I*
the study of those men of the niountains.,
ho cannot fail te be infected ythe
orous way in which bhey deal witl h¶
food. Unconscioualy ho finde himself
in love with -their refreshing atrength,
and freedom fro4m convention.

«Up thar, sir," said Miesouri Bill, oe .
of the most outatanding cf the many
charactera gathered round -the door-
step, and whose acquaintance it was. net
hard 'to maie: "Up thar there'à a- reg'-
lar mouxtain cf ceai»

Sa saying, <'Missour!*," as 'ho WaSi4
miliarly called, pointed tewardè -t4~
faint puifs cf amoke, se far up the mou-
tain aide tbhat tlhey might be- mistaket
'for cleuda, withl the stemn-end cf bis pipe,'
viaauming at the same timne a nonchalantý
air.

"Neyer seen the big sbowin boss"1' aài
Le, leoking at me in a urpriaed and
pitying wa>. -"A etrmmger here,
,guesu, " the added. 'qWaal! ye've jilt q<it
ter se. it afore ye leave thege parts
Jist 400 tons per cernes out of her,'
jerking his thumb tewarde tihe b4*
moun'tain.

"Y. jist can't afford ter ies it, bosse'1
and with this.parting-pieco of adviae.tl
grizzled* giant sioudbed 'Off slowy toLi
work.

A- strange reugh fellow waq "Mis.
souri". To'the people in Cerbin campi'he Lad neither beginning nor end o

1 I l never forget my frst visit to with its pine and spruce, faint white
Corbin mining camp; -that collection cf pufs of smoke, which tell a story of
glise and buts, hidden away in ene construction work going on even there,

_».f the great vallcys cf Britishi Columbia. and cf machinery literally amongat thie
B3y many a twist and turu the Canadian clouds.
pacifie RaIlway finda its way througli
the Cz'ow's Neat Pass te MoGillivray. By
loeely lakes and towering mountains tle
r ibbon cf steel is laid.Cinngoth
.liffs edge it winds in and out, following
the river vlleys and water courses, until
gt the innermoet point of the famous
"loop"1McGillivray is reached From
this o'ely statio;n the Eastern Britiih>
Oblumbia Railroad draws passengers and
friqfrt, Up yet catother lonely valley, to
Corbin Camp. Now the long freight
train haîts with many a joît and jar at

a large saw milI, wbere between piles
Of sawn lumber dueky Hindu faces ap-
pear, in aIl their turbaned glory; or the
engineer, regardless of the co:nfort cf
the few passengers, commences jîîgglin.-
with freight cars at lonely sidings, with
Uheinteiltioa.,cf <hopping. su-ppIiee for
costruction gangs, who find employ-
ment somewhere amcngst these moun-
tainfastnesses.

It is upwards and ever upwards te
oDrbin camp. It la a flght with the ex- Untouched as yet exce

tremest cf gradIes ail thbe way, until thxe
valley finally widens out, the trees on
bath ides give way, and long rows ef
shackas, as much alike as peas in a pod,
appear on thie left, stretching up -the val-
ley ln regular rows.. Arongstthie
stunipe on -the <ight lisa a alf-flnished4
hotel, which wilI corne day prove a mine
cf wealth te ita owner. With a series
uf joUag the daily train cornes te a hait
before the trading company's store, and
the passengers climb eut for their firat
view cf Corbin camp. .Around the store
«Ite boys" are Iounging, wait.ing te ln-
speet the new arrivais. As they lie
lazily basking in tii. warm a pring sun
before the doora cf the store they look
a brawny lot, frcm the big American
engineer, 'whe je a graduate from a
Southeru state university, te the "boh-
unka' or labering foreignera, who earu
their living in the mines with a pick and
a shovel. The Scotch, the English, the
Irish and the Welsh, aIl coal-mining
peeples, are well represented. The glor-
joua Scotch burr-r-r, as forceful and as cpo
naturai as if 'heard on the streets of 11
Gasgow or Aberdeen, seems wcll suited Toba C.Re'od

te the -hili-country. But here, too, is the
Englishman, with bis ready assurance
and almost unhearable conceit, chatting
e=slyto te man fr'om Missouri, who

maess picturesque figure in b-is big
knee boots, with strong dark jeans
tucked into tbem, a wcrking shirt left
carelessly loosle at the neck, and on biis
head a straight-brimmed cowboy hat.

The erowd straggles Up the higlh bank
frorn the track to the boarding-bouse
which, with the doctor's home and the
pretty cottage cf the mine-rnanager,
stand a little apart. From the open
Windows cf one eof these the strains, s0
stateiy and grand, cf Handel's "Largo"
corne floaing. How incongruous are
conditionis in a xnining camp. But the
otàher b.ouses are long rows Of
shacks, which go angling up
the mountain side, with no0 pre-
tence at variety altcrnating with
stump-strewn paths and rough trails,
but oýver eue small place there flutters a
Union Jack, which, together with a board
'Over the doorway, bearing the inscription,
"«G.R. R'oyal Mail," proclairns it te be the and before you know it
Post office. Spanning the valley is a yu'ehpttejyos
high steel structure called "a tipple," to O ehptetejyun
which corne aIl the little trains of cars ing it for good.
or '*inkies" Ioaded with eai freintic'
111illes far up the inountain side. ve Prince .A.Iert, the largesi
110W the eye ean foiiow tîeîri, aid tetbco the U ie
esc uaMci fthe low rnumbiing 50i 1111(1 ao n heUnte
I ieV ere.(ep sljWlV doivn their n~au R. J. Reynoldls Tobacco
1n0l11itain rai1Iwavs, ail of which oue g Winston-Saiemn, N. C., U.

to l tle tipplee" wlere the cxali ntdSae yCn
viilepiciced ov-er andi weighed, tested U ie ttsb aai

auî 1ppr)io\-ed ]efore it fiinds its wav
flua:11 ' vtoa oalc o the trak belw, Prince Àlbert jas s
and [-,Ises down the valley te the great. tidy red tins that
w0îi,1 bev'ond. Far up, somne SOO feet,
0'le ~an see, against the dark, backz-
gThl-ld 0f flie mountain aide, clothed R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

>RINCEA LBER
tui inter-nata offl unew

you11 be rollin' another. Once
iess of this tobacco you'll be buy-

,t selling brand of pipe smoking
States is manufactured by the
>Company' t their factories in
L.S. A It is imported from the
an dealers.
id everpvher.ein faUlith

SCO., W"InaoaSemp N. Cs, U. S. A.

t t,

"I clcuatethat P. A.,
1ha«S. pIPipjoy

hog-tied and branded"
Thero nover can be anothertbao
so plumb MI o' happiness, and go.
everlasting shy of the 'sting and,
smiart that niakes you wish yu'
nover learned to smoke, as P. A. it.
serves you withi just one soul-satWs-
fying smnoke after another, ýan4 *U;'
because of that wonderful patentsd

- 9process that sent, the -o1d-liàe
tobacco-bite and tongue-burn to- the

-~ discard. If You. want a lickWn
~g~--~good cigarette just roll one fromu
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ie- 
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for a fre. amoor w-tm fOr camoUsas fogmado. today
!bomas A. EdiMa T=n.,m Ir, - raneN.

_ WVE have at ail times a compkete stock of EDISON* W MACHINES AND RECORDS, bath Disc andj
Cyinder. Write for or Free Deumotiution (Mer. à

Wheever you ive we want you ta hear Mr. Edison's
* Ilatest inventons.
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WINIPG M__OB

TH-E LABEL on your paper wil i telli you when your
subscript laD expires. 1

daY.. Of ]Mome mamart. et mam
motlrn, oS frien& 1» M~ c - &
Whiperei Uni b. mmam mti e ud tint l m bom um mu m m

mtù4 ith bo& MdutisMtw
to qiiir.Îoo eklomd"» tW V"
records of menm m 0 àk Me U

aociety of a mmnint tmwqg> Ilftqy
" o. ecrt, tins it is à@*m i&m
180'MIrmomr en Ulie& md ta

chaoS to begin agahulà& u mliuI
b. ina o b.d way Mwa" =mi-
trSM am erbia ox l
mie iowever La triemk oMUse,, a"
wi& aunistakabl.bk m a

aDrte wiky tsb"«* me

;ol. Tin mo'ue uma a
Mtoeve hdiOAÉed h *kpd

chMiew Of the Mmm.

in eailed, w»m amiQ
by taking dts"fimy l u
iP «mud "t >. - " mika ugun
*ei overhaanggevu qm. h

glimpmn 4hae e w - unuâ

poinus à& kmq~mdm
every tara; met bu& q

snOW - oaped imidgm,, M&M e
not and sout)> for M L xa &.

f ioet emountoin strem m m 1 ,mi
aeroas the roadway, deeù mb
vit)> spray, and ruhndutm il
lower levels. At intervab t m* mm
glimpses of the zig-zag i'tmlm. ýiï&
vorks its way up. him fll*mm«
te its terminus et "tha 1I & mwmaS"
Preseztly came o bernài n thw mtIsa,,a
the cam7p vit)> its tenta- MMi
appeared, ajprentlv gowadl«M i» "tie
steep alope, and at onceth* ait lhe'me'

filled vit> the collaof stnugft bû%&-*wm
white birds of the jaekdaw-
thievea they eil thenL ]IhttL MW
doors of the. tenta thev-pct4ýQUM
i their impudent antiStrdàma W»r- *M

here, on t)>. left, as a &smiw E
of comnpeingiterest,. wIhih%, 1 e I f

in unique mi the histery e
Riaing before me vas -t]W ap dIOfle;

mountain, a solid mass af bb&*M
ceai, andinrto it the eillbam «e mm
Were gouging and burrviuiig aut iffl
They bad drivi-n tunnel-- ixtt, i±L aanà âtxs
theae thev hurried long eoJ-%ss
seemed te appeor frein nuwliertt Wttla
Jase and despate)> the-se wttm %*mrapidr filled frin un oveetià& L q4w'ncm
and eiech day hundreds of tais et«e
were fMning their voy uiownu. ýiw ze str'qil
graded railway into the vaJ lhrw x

"So ve Cam' up te seechebiý- kim
did ye 'said the gemtaI àt %wJ i z
superintending pato

"Aweel: she's a beautv tich'p
standing bock to surv'- z wino-r
nature once more. wit l I -:n;st
serted jauntilN-.in fac oPeIÈ 'ý-&' « l
vet.
'4Three hundrtcd 4eetý zn,

But there's flac e~z i~
se it seemed. e----' -

of this Scot as s -n' .,p--ýteobe the las-ttoucL
breed seem to fIL t>rz ai

muigoperations with as mneh case,
Md a.piuitly wiUi os nmch divine
to sa t)iey do the eagine-room of an,
aomahip or ocean-going veseL.

some 1two hundred feed bigher upvas
%M ather excavation, where the

-mmper, ffteen flet inwidth, vas being
mmd 40 dýover the. few feot of ovelying

eu," frOM the verIt)> of coolbeneath.
Urne aappy and vigoroiüs-looking crwd

efmm miamargatlhered round a utationary
inwhidi they à"a roped dawa

mdidly to etumpe and 'trees. By uging
m 'oble, which vinds itaelf around a re-
iving drum, they amrae the surface
math and rubbish into a deep cutting,

'oeeit rapidly dimppeums before the ou~.
sultsa.ta steam ahoveL With an ey.

te umeffubiess it is Ogrried dora the
momrntin railway on Mat cars, to 6111in,

and support, the trestie bridges, over
which tii. heaviest of loads have to pass
euch day.

Standing at the edge of this cuttmw
mes sec above it a great stretch ofet
Abining co«l untoucheti as yet, ep

e a few prospect-holes, where te
ewners have bored tlieir way in, for a

dietance of Mify or sixty feet, evidently
Jleeling a littie eceptical over the genuine.
mess #of this unique fibd. Higher Up still
is the dark boit of spruce and pin%,

iieh will tave to be cleared off before

Mm m ina l a pod.

emything con b. done at thM tloveL
3Tr below, i the lover, vorking, thoe

&M e two hundred men laburîng like ats
1tan ont-bull, trving i a seemingly

Bfutile way to pluck this enormous store
ds minerai wealth front nature's bosom

SBeyçond t-hem. the mountains and volleys
S±retch endlessly, at times halting ab-
TlIptlV in sheer cliuf-like rocks, where,
eveu at a great distance the anti-clinai
fOIds are easily traceeble, or &gai had-
ing of the one into the other, i a per-

fect Wa&'. Row awesome are the silen-
ces! How profound are the -heights and
depths!' The nlountains lie stretched

onmt recumbent like monsters on the.

This mouniain of -ool was pasiba
lormed in the ages of upheaval, wlaj Spoduced the Rock v MNountai ranges
and ehains. For agi" some deep depres-
Sion had been lllling with decayed. vege-
tation. and coal-forming material. For

-ceiglyrutlteupheaval finajy,
,Camne, wt its irresistible force, eleva-
ting the COaI deponsit to its present place
1-.OO feet aboie sea level on the wind
swePt mounitain aide. There it loy 11fr
edaimled for centuries. until the mnoufl
tains were exp lored. and the w-andering

7prospecor made bis w-av to this wonder-
ful find. This is the story of -thie bi~

abowng7and stîeh an enormous. fln
niuSt bi- but a bégining- for there is
inamy anotber w-hjch the evye of mon has
MoVer Vet Sveiî,liidden aw.Iy amongst the

TIere on earth wvo are as soldiers fight-
ing in a ioreinZi land. that understand
flot thé Pli"' ofthe campaiga and have
ne need Io understand. seeing well what
i Is 0111 11'Id to lie done. Let us do it
likt oUir wvith subinission. with
co-urage', itIh a hevroic jov.-T. CarIVle.

t
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oriental fruits and spices
which are blended with
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et vinter. Deep were the carousings;
generous vas the vassail; and large vas
the mirth in the younger days et the
wonld. The drinkiug capaity et the
old pagans vas enommeus. They vere
in ne hunry te mind the dlock. They
continued their testivities fer veeks at
a stnetch. Nebedy paid taxes. There
vas ne teverish speculatien in real
estate. The venld vas young sud
debonair, nor had modern cane ridden it
like a tuny. Men stili drink te fonget
the sordid and realize idealism; but they
have a policeman and a. patrel vagon
now. No, Sauta Claus dees net come
dovu the chinmney any more; 'but eut
et the legend and tancy and deep
carousing, and Druidical vorship, and
Norse revelry and rioting, the Christmas
spirit gncw. It vas a star; a child; au
event. Caîl it poetry if yen like. It
vas a new ideal in the venld. It vas
a more enticing standard et appeal. We
hiad the drunken canouse vhich took ne
thought for the venld eut ot doons.
With the advent et the Christ child
something visttul and tender and pitiful
eutered into the general heart. It is
not religion. It is net theology. It is a
beautiful spirit, vhich vhen it operates
upon the individual lite and the cern-
munity, edeems. To many Christmas
eommemorates the event te vhich the
vhole creation moves. The idealists
et ail ages have tollowed a star, yearned
for something better and higlier thaîî the
lite that offered. The knights of King
Arthur's round table tollowed the gleam,
the Holy Grail which ever eluded posses-
sion.

The Wise Men et the East fol-
lowed the Star of' Bethlehemi, and

1tound the Christ-child vho brouglit

Divinte pity into the world. The Roman
Empire vas founded on and sustained by
force. It perished for vant et 'pity. It
had beceme dehumanized by luet and
crueity. The domestie virtues had been
destroyed by a systemvlîich eonsecrated
the courtezan and detbroned the vite.
And the erueity i their games, their
vars, their loves, expressed the
temperamental genius et the people.
Pity came in vith the Christ child; and
fer tvo thousand yeurs, in spite et many
harrowing memories, in spite et the
bieody vans, it has been the eue open-
atixîg quality in modern lite vhich has
redeemed it trem brutehood. In se tfan
as its effecte upon the individual lite and
human -relations are coucerned, it dees
net in the least matter that the Event
mnay be legendary; that the historicity
et it may be succcsstully impugned. What
vo are sure et is, that this new -sad
uplitting elexpent in human experience
came troni the Divine. It is net the
date, uer the tact; but the feeling. You
may express the Christ-child i thirty--
nine articles, or Westminster Confès-
4sions, if -yen like.-. Yen harden a. tender
feeling by fermulae. '

We do net think et creeds at Christ-
mnas., Higher sud grander than creeda

la brotherhood; sud at the Christmas
time vo feel a new tenderneas. We
beam upon the vorld. We would take
every creature into our embrace. Some-
thing et Divine pity for ahl that sufer
steals into the beast. We run upon
errands et love. We bumu te serve, We
are thoughttul for the happinesa cf
othens. We may cali this compulsion b.y
vbatever namne ve please. We will net
b. far astray in naming it God. Every
tender, vistful impulse is trom the
skies. There vas human feeling in the
vorld betore the Wise men tolloved the
stars, but net in large or public relations.
The Event vo celebrate dnew te it,
because et the simplicity, and beauty,
and belplessness associated vith it, theý
best aud noblest feelings vhich humanity
could teel. Upon that simple stony et
the Child ýý-upon the later teacbingii et
Hlm who found early shelter in the inn,
theme bas been much incongrueus
engrattune; but it is the humant net the
minaculeus element that vins its way
into the general love. Nor must ve
suppose that ail the world is se
sophisticated that the symbols et
Christmas have lest their meaniug.

Iu millions et homes at this festive
season Santa Claus la the embodied
poem. lis anticipated coming, the
magic associated with bis mame, bis
wendertul gifts, expressing boundless
love, and aIse a subtie understanding et
child needs; the color he bnings into the
young lives-this is the exquisite idyli
ef- intancy. Santa Claus is one et our
ingering beautiful lies.

One supposes that ve have ne time for
the thinga et the spirit. It ls the
dollar, net the Boul; the material posses-
sion, net the uplifted and refined and
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The Wester'n HomoMon thly

The Christmas"Spirit
Written for The Western Home Monthly by William Lutton.

.. p

IRACLE i ny chemistry. MagieMis no longer poetry, but law.
Infantile precocity points you, in

derision, to the higher mathematics,
vhen you hint the possibility in lite of
anything beyond bigh statute-made and
provided. Pan would be sadly out ot
joint in a wvend which has reduced the
enigin of lite to a chemical- formula.
Does anybody read «Alice in Wonder-
land." "The Arabian Nights" or «Hans
Andersen's Fairy Tales" to-day? The
comie supplement bas at once killed
romance and parental authority. It is
sad enough but if we cannot persuade
the child in the cradle to believe that
Santa Claus cornes dow~n the chimney,
the Christmas spirit is stili a benfilcent
factor in the general lite. The great
event which Christinas heralda may be
doubted. It may be scofflngly dismissed
as a figment of the imagination. A tale
vhich ought to have been in the
"Arabian Nights ilStertainment." It
may, on the o lier hand, b. so spiritual-
ized -as te be wholly dissociated with
tact. It was a pagan festival. What
ther ? It came, witk -p4gan rites,, to
dissipate gloom; te make a break in thé
dullness of the year; te mark the hait-
way house, as it were; te break the back
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KEEP CLIMBING
0f course you are not satisfied

wîth your present condition.
Why net spend your winter even-

ings pleasantly and profitably by
taking our MAIL COURSE in
~Shorthand, Bookkeeping, or Civil
Service.

Write for tfree catalogue.

Dominion Business College
Brunswick and College Toronto

. IV. MITCHELL, B. A., Principal
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* SPirittualized feeling. To bolieve Ioyaily "«ology" or -ism," but iu what is of good
iu Santa Claus is to give a poetie and and -fair report, that i8 God.
saving start to every youug life. That lu this spirit we nMay approach the
,'e 80. mstinctively turn to the color and great festival, not unduly retrospective,
romance of Sau'ta- Claus gives to the not unmindful of the happy spirits of
earables of the master ail tfilir sigpific- the young, but eager to mingle with the
*'fiçs. DO Rot let he old saint go, even bright life which sotrow lias as yettb eiysiology. Thé Christmas that Dick- untouchod., Cherishing such thoughtsque IoVed to predict, with its burning and and feelings, the Christmas festival insmoking pudding, its deep punch bowls, the broad and open West, over which the< Its savory sisols, its happy though keen but stimulating air is blowing. may
inaterial rnorriment are almoat impos- lie as rich and happy an experience ai
bible iu the hurriod world of to-<ay; but the heart could desire.
joy lias many modes, though it repre -__________

liots a single feeling; and in this new
land of ours, with "full and plenty,» orc-'*th youth and optimism, with a great
future, we eau bring to the celebration Pp si ile wa sadpothe identical spirit which made the old mt">"si ile wa sadpoUrne festival so rememborable. ma

Cynial oeatres ay ay tat 'A diploinat, my son," answered theCýYie& cratues ay ay hatWise father, "is a nian w~ho remeinbers aChristmas sentiment is too sloppy; that w"oman's birtlîdav Lut forgets lier age."though Smith may carry a turkcy
U ider bis arm to the poor widow, lio has
au eyo on a reward hereafter, or even
counts notice here. That that "anuffly" Full Measare
sentiment which niakes Brown blow his
nosle furiouàily jwben "Titnv Tim" pro- Wheu littie Bennie brought thé milk in!?red the toast, "Cvod blhas us every off the front porch one cold rnorninz heoee i cheap, and theatrical and unreal. found a pillar of the frozen fluid stickingl'hemo are the people who are blase at up out of the neck of thie bottie.twenty in our hysterical life, and who "O0 mamnia," lie cricd." like our newbave pet-ted with réverence and feeling milkman!"and respect for the sanctities or the %l that so? Whv ?" aske the mother.spfrituality of --tbeir nature. Tenù'son Showing lier tite botle, Beninie ex-makesthe nurse lu the lcs- tal say that , m d " u l n1r h r y le d

lif it weir ziot for the Christ abhe Would the bottie, but tliis one heips it up.'>

'On wPritten request we will mail-frce of
chrge-a bookiet, "The Spickans pan Folks,"

colani; sx beauiflcolored prints espe-ciiydsgnefor Youný folie:."011 sck'ah aawe Ae,7oono,

Belgimu SablIen.l front of the tree truk a Pit lias beeu dug and covred with branchesIgive Up: that it is the thought of -the The Passlng of the OId YearsIlove of the gentie Master for the littie ___Iones that enable those who seek toIserve, with bleeding feet, to sustain Written for The Western Home Monthlytheir faltering courage. And this, indeed, by "Frances."
is the best expression ail over the world
of the influence of the Christ who was The Old Year! the Old Year!bom- in Bethlehem, and-whose coming Corne speed hiua on his wav!we 'celebrate-that, instinctiý'ely 'the Unclasp lus knoited, treniblinglîauîd,world carne, through his spirit to care And hurried "fare%%-ell;" sav!for the littie one&, There are cruelties A stranger stands outside tÉe gate,which wring the heart; there are sorrows Attend, ail eyes and ears!which no earthly power can assuage, or The Old Year goes to 'neet the fateeven understand; there are sufferings 0f hosts of marching years.which make one doubt the existence of
God; but there are also melting pity and
service and sympathy. There are The Old YVear! the Old Year!
hospitals for crippled chidren, and homes Drifts out into the dark;for.the orphans and old women and Gay watehfires blaze to h'aîl the New!desolate people, everywhere. And the And rising, swelling-hark!
heart of humanity is seeking f or a 1 "The Year is dead! longlive the Year"!common ground, a common purpose in Is shouted far and wide;
regard te the betterînent of the race. Alone, the Old will launeîli and steerThe wind may seat-ch the new home Adown Time's rushing tide.
on the prairie; there may be a wistful
longing for the old land and the dent- The Old Year! the Old YLear!ones who may sleep the long sleep there. Sad, grey and bat tle-scarrcd;

We have no binding traditions. We By conflicts wion, and conflicts b t,are free to make our future wlîat -we His hours w-ete niade or miatrvd.will. We can teaclu our young ones the Ife passes. enîîd-t the clashin, rlu nniew citizenship under glad conditions as 0f clanging. bt-azen bells-to life and environrnent. The Christ- Into that void ealled "Neetriunoi-re
mas dinner rnay seem as inviting under 0f wlîich no traveller tells.
the steel blue Canadian skies as under
tliose which are dear by recollection. The Old Year! the Old Year!And when the heart rises in thankful- Somehow-, e struggied t1l-îouo*.
fCss; Mhen the eye is wet with feeling; He bronglit us siiiilus lie broîî",,,uwlîen the monitions corne fromn the tears, tgils
tinseen and solemnîzes the spirit; when N_ýow. we must ia e a-Nw"lte sacred memories throng and solicit Oid doubîs and o ~ ~ -n1otice and tht-i with poignant tender- In strange. îîl,iieC-s and wlîen inin-lpd wil'lu it al is the Mit, God stands ju> -,v
seuiî,e of lu o\ ut-tI fti. tin Cret d or, 1 iat lbides thie
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The greeatest
enemyof.your
skia

Ini the care of your skin have
you'reckoned with the Most pow.
çrful, the most persistent enemy it
ha&-the eutside enemy?

Skin specialists are tracinq fewer
and fewer troubles to the blood-
more to bacteria and parasites that
are carried into the pores of the
skin with dust% soot and grime.

Examine yoear akin cloaely. If it la
rough, sallow, coarse-textured or ex..
cessively oily, you are providing the
very best sodl for the thrving of theme
bacteria.

How te Begin «this treatuient to-
m&k. yous figitWith warmvwater
ada vesat work up a heavy latiior

",momy of Woodbury's Facial
8Sp uinyour hndu.

-nhaï vith-the'tips of ïôur fingpru rab
this cleaning, antiseptic Iatherintoyour
skin using an upward and outward mo..
tion. Rino wel with warm water, thexi
with cold. If possible rub your face for
a few minutes with a piece of ice.

Use this treatment for ten nights and
you Winl see a marked improvement. If
your skin should become too sensitive,
discontinue until this sensitive feeling
disappears Woodbury's Facial Soap
is the work of an authority on the skin,
and its needa. Use it regularly ia your
daily toilet and keep your skin clear and
fresh, free and healthy, and its insidious
enemies will invariably meet defeat.

Woodbury's Fad'ai Soap costs 25e a cake.No orne heaitatea at the Drel after theâtfr
Cake.

Woodbury 'a
Par soie b7 Canadîon drugaisfromcoies

do Coast, isdadsag Neiufouudla&

Wvi*. hdq fer mWa
For 4 e ofl<U a

a @ample cake. Po,
100 a le 0Wood-

>cùa~P4ooder. wriU
goda o ne u muu
Jergeaa ., L*d.

MUSIC ATYOUR HOME
13Y the Oldest and Moat Rollablo School of

MUSIC ln Amrca-EstabIlshod 1895
Piano, Organ, Violin, Nandoun, Gultar, Dn>, Etc.
Beginners or advanced playera.e IesO
Wely.Ilsrton aeeeythi plain.On3-expense about 2 c .Pe r day to cve co,' fPostage andnu.gie used. Wi efor PREEbooklet

Am',c:u 'evrîhoinf

American Sc~uoo I of Musc, i LzL~~ Bld~.. C~dzaro.
.', '-,t~-~
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"Ail Aboard loir the, Skeena"
Written for The Western hocnm onthy by Bonnycastie Dale.

(Photographe by the Author and Others.)

(E AILaboard for the Skeenu."1
1'IWàat an alluring call to thie

motl'ey crowd that pressed for-
*ard aýoe thle pile driven wharf at Vic-
toria. Surveyore with ohain and axe
sumd pole. Comt Indidana and -their
"lkloetchmen" anti litti. Japanese faced
babies. Iiooae-eted Johin Chinaman

ibbei tthie countrymen. Tali sulent
gke qving eourteous adieus to other

white éturbaned men. Laodeeekers for the
farming Eldorado of the Skeena and the
Bulkley Valley. Touriste, commercial
men, gveimimezt officiais--a jostling,
léughing thr'ong. A 'boarse whi&tle booms
,ut, a wuinan ruixa up, the gangways -ini,
ve're off. Out through the pictureeque
ulddng "linner hUrbour," oaloug the Straits
of Fuca. and about inéte the Gulf of
OeorgIa. The May sua glittered on the
huntireds of islande, that lay green and
fresh beseathitis rays. Northward ever
iaobwarde- the Prince Rupert forged ats
way ii»til we arr'ived off tîhe mouth of
(hmpbell River. Ilere some early "big

-a* aeekers were afloal, ose, evidently
en Englis!hman was fast to a. noble
5-OpjingTi salmon, -or "tyee," nmeanimag big
dhlef in the Coaet longue. We passed

r1:1 o

heraldry and vigk'ing cards ail carved on
gree t all edar poles. Il ivas truly sym-
paathy exing to eee some "end of the.
trail" Englishman receive a two-day-old
newepaper, and stand eagerly scanning it
for births, marriages or deaths. Nay!
nay! the etecjmarket 'page was thie ne
frst soughat. Miduight. W. passed out
of the -shelter of thc Islands, and fiounti
the thei big sound -had been aaving -Up a
nice so'u'wcster for us. It lad piled
all thie water up on end, and now dared
us to crossl. Well, we went at it. I say
we, for, of course, I 'had t» go along, don't

you tee, and 1 hOPe J.will neyer crss it
in B wl SXSIsteamer. Our greait three
piper PromM91Y and suddenly woke up
the Glumberi, .noring Fritz by neatly
&A~ad expeM~ioudy deplsiting bimu on hie
CeUtre Of gravity on the floor, rudeiy
swakening me te vnaions of flyink fait f est
and myeteeioffly floatdng handbags and
camera cases.te mad a good cross ing

eat lemb et tiCaptain, told me s@0a&t
breakfaëb tabl"-s we paneed along-iut-
tlhe iea of Mhe fýr distant Graham l;., the.
upper onee Queexi Charloites. The
cenbre of thie dmaenee island is fit-anti
prairie like, bh'Vnehof it 4e Moes8y --and
wet. Wonderful duck ehooting ýhere in
thle fail. Good crops have been grown;
fruit trees ais0, But it la yet ini the
makcing, and is wel¶ vothy of clSe ex-
arnination by the, inconng settier. Now
we .pewu o'ver the great fising bede. Hali-

but cSubt here will twelve days 1.1ter
frizzle an England's waitling frying
pam . Wlules are taken by thé
Ie liWfl siety lboL 'ug Ilt bobo

inu ourwake. Truly, at "4i*e,'
the p!ey ina as-long as the ec'raft, and
gives it a wee bit of trouble to imke the.
capture oomplete. One very unmnnerly
whale, oibjecting no doubt to thé me.e
mnonyr of implanting an explsive -bomi,

-harpoon in ite interior departnment, took
a 1Lip with Ra mighty tail, and n.atly
severedl the steru from the botiierso
lilitie piaffer thait buzzed about it like
9ome mmrine wasp. 'WelI 'they mw~ed the
mne but the (tug lies fathomua deep.

more islàndis, soane gaiut asd greys,
soen red with granite and green with fIr,
a&ni «w.are off f'Viemxoutax of 'the Sken

through l .hm 60Sundi and inlu fiouo0
thesnost modem eityof'the Paeiflç Ouet

à Prcopector 6os 1he.la

eSoely tb hian, odr lafterdrag" leaosing 'bis
wee crafit fearsoniely, but the paid iao
e.tention, just Stuck to that fish. His
Indian guide barely glanceti up at us. We
saw the great eilvery itlang pop up out of
the water, but our swif t craft bore us
away-uway lito ithe turmoil of Sey-
!»our Narrows, where 'Lb. tide roared like
a bea&t for its prey. Here, in a narrow
Pas&, again nerrowed by a menacng reef
is its centre, le&pGa asd bouls and rushes
the mighty waters that twice daily rise
and faIt and surge about the great Island
of Vancouverdeumed to a ohannel not
R thousandth part of stheir wid'th. The
tides here create a confusion that vrust
bc seen to be believed.. At iùs full power
of spring tide not anytaing mani lias
builded can force its way againsal il, but
il Ivas "fair" to-day, as the Caplain as-
Sured me. Fair! wlay it caugt our luge
passe-uger steamer, the stoutest, xnost
mIodern boat-the. Grand Trunk Pacifie
could buy, and laid lier over in its aluice-
like currents as if shle vas but a native
Canboe. Another current, to port, sent
bier keeling in tint direction. We care-
fuill swallowed strange bard lumips tint
1lRdi ecned te shut off our speaking
,tubes, resettled our hearts, and swiftly
keeled over to starboard. A truly ex-
iting. wonderful passage we iinade of'

this celebrated "narrowvs.'- Fritz savs lie
'viii hereafter-prefer wide ater-very
$IlillOo oes at that. Ho says, uay'-
halpS, bis bath tub xil give hinail the
eel,ajtioexs 'hbcxili require. Poor lad.,

0111" stout ship ixas quite safe. atid xv
41-e -Queen Charictte Sovnd" a'Ieadl, not

UaIYthe Inost pondlike of waters.
Wý'e passed quaint Indian villages,

thirele owners iad their crests and

'Mi EIr-à"sWonderful
Nowhistru ment

Juat Ou-The perffected musical won
And shipped on a stupendous special off«î

lm
ider of the age.
rdirect fri iu&

~I RITFto"y for our new Edison Cataog-the catalog that tels you al about the ' woefi
MeW model Edison with Mr. Edison'sa Ow diamond point reproducer. It wiU luoteoRy«about our new Edison offer! Now read.

ania ~ ~li .. naWe uM e S±vir.nu1ahn S Honb-Free i.uau Offer:lm1h. wlflderful lnventions lasudyou o f çk.11abis pbonograpb. HO the. brand nov records on an asla.yfre. laMa. Heur alb.he altes, two-worked fo« years ~ dWs prs limce vr ldcMtrving te , oaudevstlps , mlnatrels, grand oeaol ardhymne. eeyknothe 9'.'$t pe=et p'ho- comenl id popular mnuie, aiso your choiço of the higiiust grade concerts and
- off hu A tprouthl easanndered bythie world's peutestartigs. Entetan anar Iamill

ne modlThnkofand your frends. Ma., u l am 8 e Avosq tu" he.oti
Renembur. sot a penny d!zowx-ni pmt-M gruase-moa .Dto una-Do obligation to bj-a LuE fwotelal in voir own bn-dg
IMM a n-direct to yO en turnabl. at our expensorjIavblo (If 70waxat te koep t> at the. actual rock-bottoq mn rtfoun.

T he R ason:Why should we make such an ultra-libmda
Proud ofthia nagnllent new Inatrument. Whenrmuoget !i yourtwele,
body yl Bar that nothlng like t bau ever beea heaad-mo» woaderful, s0 grand. ebm uifol, saccun king 0f entertainers-so WC are Prettisre tnant at femt àmornee, otthen sorneborly due, will vant to buy one of thea. nv ayle Edhson~ a.s I ,s
a $«W ilt aaoml

epoch-maklng laven-
tions-then bau pet
Mnd hobby ofcct.edl

Endless Fun
Happisma la Iif.-and real bappiner u fiundS raihaie Wbor e ii. bpy aMW uni.ff .nily

faah o mutinE o ioam i rudruatio.

Sm& ia varley of ntetainennt 1 Rare the latent
te-dte on itsof the big cities, Laugh until 7tec temdowu your face and your aides ache fromlaughing et tbe finniest of fuinn minstrel* 1ahows.

Ilear the. grand old chureh hynme majestic ehonrs.Her the neline -Cam th. eaaLgbramabands, the
vaý diýtw stw- a" oo duets and quartettes.AU c vurs the ;;ibo n your haiMa

Simd ah. couuoe TODAT.

Our New Ecison
Catalog Sent Free!

Your mne anti addrms on a
postal or lni a letter, (or just
the coupon) la enongi. No
obligations ln asking for the
catalog. Giel this offer
whifs thia oflisbIM*
F111 out the coupon today.

F. K. Babacu, ELia Fla Aapu,êw
Do 7n.5 hsAm.l* ~mula

IL.Oàfie, ZEd Iman Dh*Chca»
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*Mm Yrpmm-irus m ulalni, piano prîes may shortly take a decided
411ý wé tioeadlspoptaêo u o a~ t ecure full, ad-

'WhoMyS. buy a- Sherick.Ma-n- jg Qne th" romains lu thi e ..-"

9GhCePryNin, >ou ts ien of. the recipient year byyear,

el steadard qPUaity fenare thought of the. giver. A Sherlock-
ni te fe firt-cias :Manit~g wili bring 1f. and cheer

Mid În th piano r t-ha nt vii into the. homo for year te cerne.
jý"" pî»O tat ill Lot is co-operate wftii you te make

. .ý -1 . vo r ka ,
5

K~flC aa f * 5 V= na

a~th teu-year guarantee-for a

lwziiudeidoluls&

j

Y" 1ada i.mrn iesv$100., rit t »p,"4fr u
hsudamm art ogmA os
te-day.1

~k4nnig, Piano Go*
(No ,Stmot Addi'ousIleum"a) CANADA

LF!TEGIRL* CAN4 LOVE THEM TO
DEATH -WIT--HOLJT BREAKING THEM
Noe otharieft you coud tbnkof wMbe taken Intoebhearts
of tlic kiddlies llke this little family of doils. Big, lovable DeIIy
Dimples lua ashbg and most as pretty as a real baby. Her littie\ dmteu Dortby and Daintv--either one of them-would

gladden the heart of ai»' wee girl or boy. But you can get
tbem, aU three, absoluteiy FREE by deciding now to
send ln your yeariy subscription to

Asic your neighbor to take The Western Home

y mor eralso.J

Prince Rupert. Ée 'af the "gentlemen
adventurera trading into Hudson'a Bay"
--dm%' yotrremem-ber the gaïRant prince
that with a, atroke of a pen gave -haïf a
continent to a. few of bis rnerry followerý.
The. oty lies on the f oreehore of the
densely nioded rànge, her white neste of
men peeping oUt of the iighty forest.
Here our hoaise blast soinde out, a"4 the
wa.er part of the journey la ended. As
soon as the steel is "Iintked up"ý eastern-
ors eau cone direct frein Edmontion. We
came net 'to see even -tlis newest "end of
the -steel" for the Grand Trunk Pacifie is
rapidfly neari ng comnplétiion, and trains are
running fotr up tihe river. "Se we are not
te be drowned again in Kitsalas." Fritz
objects, as we bave been eflosi on every-
thing from a éhingle up. The lad and I
Iast Thanksgiving Day figured iup that we
had only been drowned soinebhi.ng leua
than thirty trnes. He saye if you count
the <Limes his 'heart stopped being in
surf or rapid or sea you might as well
make it an even fifty. Oh! this is an
hertoie country I ean tell yen.

0f up the Skeena. WIu, a mag-
nifieent river, thle second greateet in
B.A. RIlre the steamboats etill1 ply its
swift waters, a noble contragt in our
"contracter"',train speeding along beaide
it. This overcomes the extreme danger
ef the Kitsalas Ca~non, wbere they baild to
warp -the steamers tlweugh by cablea, and
if thec bow toidehed the rocke-inadverten!tx
ly coming down yeur- river steamer
promptiy turned'broadside -to the current

mont energetie animal-man,, Said hole
containe .tbat lure--silver. In this case
it ida the Staaxrd sliver mine near
Hazicton, B.C., Se. 4he baga of ore piled
high and the paiLent horses that bear
the pro»secteor, ever present in these
towering sileirt hilk Or agaiu ye me
aprosan emediion n arch ofM ly
gold, iliver, fars, bunti'ng, fimhing, What
net. .And thcy paddle up and down
swift river. yet unnamcd and pontage the
groat canoes acroos barrier, reefs and
ahaillows, with hereulean ]aber. Alas!
from our high- flL-ng caribou -trail tbey
look but ineecetsthreugh the glasses.

Tiere la the white main again entering
on ýhis conqueAoft'ho land that for ages
biave sen enJy -the ailent native amid
thýir faetnesem. Go where yen wM thei
piek ofthe prospecter, the axe of the.
lumberman or the apade of the settier
bas preceded you, and abead of him
paascd the muter, the trapper and the.
fis'herman. Se then, as to you and I,
the pait oM thils rnigbty land of mountain
and foregt is a sealed book. We di mly
know that in some distant time, and
from evidçitly some eaotern landai
flaherma.a'e eraft, diiiveu mayiiaps by
etorm and otempeet, Inded on -thie moist
greenu osit. They g'rew, and in time over
two h'imdred separate branches of Ooaet
Indiens rpeopIed the land1. How long ago
was it yon ask me? Corne, Fritz lias
founda parial-enewer. Benea&~ the
burnied decaying roi4 of a giant Douglas
fir, a. tree ofrnsgbty girth, seme 500 to

Baga of Silver Ore, Standard Silver Mine, Hazelton, B.C.

aencl lowly but aurely capsized-'all credit 1,000 years MDd, the busy fingers of the
to the hardy 'river ca-pt.ains thaï se often lad, digging ini searcb of weapons of that
navigaited the Canon with iso very few far off age, drew up »ut of the hiole the
accidents. flaittened skul ofau axult-sk the prin-

Pas' Port Essington. Ahead of us lies ning skull and sigilties eves. But be-
a valley, with «Ileys leadxrîg off the vond the centuries It took to grow the
drainage basins of the xighty hils thiat ir tree monument, as told by t-e wood
,qùrround, us. In idth tvo <miles, grad- rings thereen, we bave no answer.
uiaily narrowing a we go inlan4. Mamy One laughing mernory f rom -bhe trp yet
an iisland lies in the stream, big ami remadne. As the "Rupert's" gangway
littile, ceovered with the richest earth, ivas ceuîing aboard at Victoria we heard
forested by aider -and poplar and cotton a voice: "Ah! there, now. Yee's weuld
wood. The large rainfall is excellent for lave me behind," anîd a buxom, middle-
fruits. As we go inland this decreases aged, red-faced woman, garn'ished with
until about Otario's standard is reached. many a da'ngling bag anad box, arma filled
Kt.sunigalluîn and Lakelse are valleys of with packages, bustled up the ascending
nioli, sandy loom. The "deviPas club" gang plank. lier black straw bat hung
proclairns t to liethe best of soul. There by its strings fax' down her back, dis-
inust be close onto a million acres bere losing a big round head, neatly covered
thlat are availahie for ag-riculture, and Nvith a elean white nigiltcap.
millions more ahead in thie Bulklev, and "More shaîne to ye «il," she laughed
the ncwcomers aire a Il get tting w-cil grown, eut as slie bundied iu amiong thie grin-
-well ripened crops of fruit-potatoes and ning passengers. She teck the first cabin
pro duce. As soo:i as Vule (G. T. P. is stairway, in irror ined on ail sides, ahead
finislied tus -wil bc a garden vallev. AI- of Fritz and. I
reatlv liuses are pvepIiug out of tie bush "For the love cf Mike, 1 forgot te take
onea Il sides. The lanid is ea-sy to (lear. it -off,"' she gasped, and plump -%ent the

Many a strange sight you sec in ithat offeîîîling nightea.p into her Capacious
great i'ailey, a black bear grumiîîgl 'v pocket. Fritz and I retrieved 'Nlie con-
ileserts a part1y caten salinon. Up on scîluent shower of pareels, found ber a
the 1ills btue caibiou traits -are deepl * stewardeqssaud prociîred ber a cahin
wvorný in every w inters snu'. Coats arc amlid general langhiter, as she accon'-
volîxînon -,aile, ani the watcrs ar-, liter- panied ail our efforts -with ta chorus Of
aIiy spattered with ducks ani gee. andl "The niee kind mi-t!" "Isn't he good te
tie s'iiallest onle. f lie <i! (-arriiRnlig' a poor wd~ At dinner she fat

i Trant. On the dr -iib v ele rouk, of directl- opposite to us. With a îneek
the shrunkerirvesthîe q;tt vo lhuniers lit tli anî, îalf-lay nîissionary, lhaîf

j take off the great bron-ivu Ict t1iat kepIt quack, at lier lef't, already sue Mas deep
the grizzly warin ami snu-i duriiig tlie in eooufidoîiees wit'h l Iun. But she

seur x'ite o ' lerang--* proiip-tly kilier chances witth lier
OIT voit go up a f ii i. lirs. heaton liv i-lthn neiglibor, a dignified, black

filic foot of hoar, deer Mil w' If, île" lead- elad toîirist, by looking up as lie pau-Pd
ing tW a hel'e, in the 01rOL1îd, miade by the disiay d before lie drew eut bis chai-r

c.'-'
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and saying, <'Will' Ye get'me a wee
moutlifui Uof soup " Then, as hie se'ated
biniseif abe made it worse by'econfidiîîgly
remarking to me acrosa the table, 1101,
lord, and I thouglit lie was the waiter!"'

Ail the way north this garrulotis oh!
eidow kept us in abouts again eonidiîgý
to me across the cloth. «41've lost ,le'
fqret man, but I've got a good farumn for
the next." Rer moans and lamentations
at the "devil in me insides" wvhen she
aa sea&iek "wid neyer a man at ail to
help a body." Again, now recovered
and in the cabin, on Fritz whispering to
ie, "take care, air, or ahe'1l mariy yotu,"

aaie promptly rewarded him by a well-
delivered box on -the car. "Ye little apal-
péei1, ye," she laughed ont. Ail this
made us regard ber as the omie joyfui
thing in the journey, and we bid lier
good-bye at Prince Rupert witli regret..

A month later aaw Fritz and I again on
thé main deck of the passenger steamer,
we were watcing lier Ioading for I:er
ocuthbound trip when we heard a wel*
known voice exclaim:"Hurry up, ye
goseen, and tliere, driving the meek
littie man up the gangway, was the
cheery old widow.

«"My! " she greeted me, "liere we are again
like pays in a pod-here's me maî"'-
p*inting to the littie quack, "we was
3arriet in the town this morn,") and-liere
alie eut Frj-tgightýof ilatha middle of a
guffaw by a nicee lttle motherl? crack"
en the ear -"we'li sail the says together

AIl thle way south she entertained us.
Bo aome of the paseengers got together,
and bought lier a nice littie sol-id gold
brooch, witlh. arms of B.O. glittering in
enaemel on it. "God bleas you ail, M'I
away into me-no, our cabin," &lhe
cied after we gave it to, lier. Methinks
the suspicious moisturein bier eyes would
have welled out into true Irish tears had
&lie lingered.

Any Question Met the Emergency
Stella: "IPid lie pop the question ?"
Bella: "Yes; lie asked, 'Ia it hot

enougli for you Y' and I told him it was
so sudden."1ý

the Western Home M Aont hi y
ChristMas ln Canadlan Song

With acknowl1edgments to the publishers,
Morang & Co. and Win. Briggs.

AMerrie Cbistmasse untoe ye!
The wishi is olde, the aweete refraine

0f that song carolled longe agoe,
When love crepte down o'er ile and

plaine
;Jinging, full-tonedi to béantes in paille,

"Peace ande goodwille!"
Lete white flowers grow,

A Merrie Olristmasse untoe ye!
-Jean Blewett.

Oh! fair and buoyant Christmas!
Well-spring of childish gice;-

Gay jubilanee an~d noiay mirtlî
Tliill rouhd tliy fairy tree.

Oh! noseate flush of Chritmas!
Briglit vistas crown the day,

Whien young heants wake to tenderness
Beneath tby génial ray.

Oh! cheerful, hopeful Christmas!
Rest in thé toilsome year!

The glory-glimpae illumed the soul!
Earth's cloudlets disappear.

Oh! sweet and tranquil Chiristmas!
Hours past and lionra te come;

Caklm netro"~ect of vgnjshed-jus:-
Dear pnospetof our home.

Oli! bigli and holy Cliristmas!
Unfraught of earthly léaven;

Our spirits clîime in angel seng,
And near the nearing heaven.

-Mrs. E. S. MacLeod.

Ail about Calgary

We are in receipt of a copy of the
souvenir booklet published in connection
with tié recent International Irrigation-
Convention at Calgary. A great deal
of very valuable 'information about the
city la impanted, muéh'of wliicl bas been
collected and writtén up by-Misa -me
Kéane, whoaé R.N.W.M.P. stonies are
well known to our readers.

A
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otIgthat ",ou miht miet
woul . oterreei dthan a
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IWinnipeg Piano Co.
* 333. P~rtgAve.winwP$6 lhCaÊe9

THE LABEL on, your pa eUywu . htel i
limo INToux10"" Îmwal WN it

II~ - I - -

2EXPRESS
TRAINS
DAILY

Eastern Excursions
DECEMBER lot to Slet

PIRST'CLASS ROUND TRIP FARES PROM WINNII

8-10 TO TORONTO
AND MONTREAL

21-10 TO TORONTO
ITORONTO ToeRlory $40,
MONTREALTurkry $45

k1r1
PEG TO

ST. JOHNITurlIq $9-
HALI FAX Tuvitoy$f4

Corresponding fares from other points and to ail stations in Ontario, Queb.o and Maritime'
Provinces.' Stopovers east of Fort William., Return limit, 3 moaths.

Pacific Coast Excursions
Tickets on Sal-DECEMBER 109 11 p 12 JANUARY 159 18B, 179 18 F EBRUARY 99 109 1 1

FIRST CLVASS ROUND TRIP PARES PROM WINNIPEG TO2EXPRESSTRAINS

DAILV

LEAVING AT 14-55 AND
22-35

VANCOU VER
VICTORIA
WESTMINSTER $50'.N

Corresp.ndlng Fores From Other Points. Tickets gond going for 15 days. Return itait, April 30, 1915. Stopovers withm a * mireur1
limits. Standard Sieepers, Tourist Sleepers and Dinlng Cars on adi trains. For furthpr iafonnation, tickets and sleeping Ma ur - msau"pltori

any Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent, or to W to

A. C. SHAW, General Passosiger Agent, Winnipeg, Man.
il. A. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent, Brandon, Man.

J. E. PROCTOR, District Pauuigr Agen, .glna, Sauk.
R. DAWSON, District Obuenhw Abnut, Calgary, AU@a.



The~ Western H ome mon thly
Winnipeg, Dec., 1914

IfN iew of their instinctive teste for.siemouial and -the strong strain of
Mutimeut running through their

ustuNà, it seema strange that our North
Aq»eweau Indiana have not developed
from thefrown sources anything corres-
poudig very nearly to Our Christmas
ides. They bave memorial festivals et
'which- they offer gifts to their deities,
partly lu gratitude for having brought
tir -tribe through nmre great crisis in
the Pest, but more particularly by way
0f inuuring aimilar favors in future
crises.
- But there is nothing corresponding to
our Christmas. Contact with white
teola lu the early days, however,
brouht about sorne changes in their

hol* 'Y dates, and .celebrations, which
hd 1ieeu held nrflyat the beginning of

,heyear, wer. held about our New
"YOWS time. 'It was the custom of the
Hudson's Bay Company, in the early
day. of trading among the Indians of
WesternCanada, to take the-end of the
yeaw sud the beginning of a new year as
the. 4ime for- balancing accounts, and
usaffUylaccompanied the settIemený with
a .proet of -somer sort. I-'t becaife
tins zof -,giving gifts, aud the Indians'
b-ave adhered to the custom ever since
ptefçuing k> celebrate New Year's Day
rather- than Christmas.

In the central part of the Canadian
,West the Indians long ago called Christ-
mms "kissing 'day." The 'Chippewas
dowa on the Mississippi first learned the
oitom from the old French voyageurs,
sud <bey in turn transrnitted it t0 the
Idians of the North.* The voyageul's

were i the habit of kissing each other
*hen exchanging gifts and greetings.
But these practices have now pretty
wcll died out..The. notion of feasting and convivial-
ity is the tiret one a8sociated with any
holiday in the minds of most Indians,
iu wbose primitive ideals of happiness
the ful- k>rnach take8 an important

iplace. 'It la said that once the matron
of a mission school, wishing to ko
how much of the significance of tlhe
Cristmas occasion was borne home to

uuderstood *hat tlhe day mneant. Nearly
ail professed ignorance; but one old mani
assured ber that he knew, and ex-
plained. "White man get heap drunk."

With the coming of missionaries to
the great West~ of Canada, a new day
dawned for the mcd man. Christtmas be-
came a day to be remembered. The old
Indien orgies were put away and instead
the-tribe gathered on Christmias Day at
the Mission school and Ivere entcrtained

in royal style by the missionaries, or by
the traders, or both combined. The In-
dians were guests, but were always en-
eouraged to do as mueh as possible for
themnselves. On xnost oi the reserves to-
day a contribution is niade by the
people of the towns xear the reserve for
tlîis Christmas dinner. Merchants and
other business men d(onate groceries and
candy; the goverrnent alloNvs additional
rations for the Christmas week; and al
broughit together, a sumptuous feast is
provided.'

On the fllood Indian Reserve in South-
cmn Alberta, sonie 1200 Indiaiîs arc f cd
on Christmas Day. 'Most of these dine
at the Stand Off Mlission, where the
Sisters of Charity in the Convent sclîool
do ail the work. St. Paul's Mission far-
ther down the -Belly River entertain a
number in the Anglican sehool there. A
touclîing scene in ahl the Christmas din-
ners on the Indian Reserves, is the pres-

6 White Bear, flot a Polar Bear

Made in Canada by Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto.

Max McD.'s Christmas Wisdom
Writtu fSoe.eWestern Home Monthy by Max McD.

Indian Christmas Superstitions
A]]îoîîgst the Iîidiaiis of !North Anmer-

ica, g tm îsîgand treats of various
sorts are the rfle on Chîristmas Day.

The \teiioiiill(,s of Wýisconjsin cele-
brate fron, Cbri>tnîas Day till the sixth
of Januar. This last holi'ay is al-
wvs ce lebrai A bv- a feast of very an-
cient origiin, in wwhicli the chief feature
is a cake wnitlî three beans eooked in it.
Evervhodv- wlio coines to the table .must
btave a p)iece of thîe cake, and whoever
finds a beau in bis slive becoines one of
the "Tlitrce l{iiuîgs" of thte feast and mnust
hi ai hîi s saie in preparing the llext
year's leato.

'The Staîîîlîng IBock Sioux hav-e origi-
liated.l.1 M rs. Suta Claus -whio acconi-
Ipa îiics Sata Clajus 0on his iotnds. Sîte
15is uual liv iq)vron1i t Cd h a youngte
Nvorna .1iilîîcdinithle o]d-tirnc blanket

a1nih d.lei uîg on a staif. Slîe carrnes a
ha - ýk t f uîîis for distribuýtion anîlong(i p er'soils a id cli jîdreuu. 

-

The Sikill LîeIdiansisnluNew xc
unake an ouui jînie of tlîings Christian

1111(1~htg -. 101 exlilîdle tiley g-o to the
iniissi on ii li-vih for Clîristnîas nioruliing)

se-ue mdiiiediate1l- on beitng dis-
nlisied >Iýt ita (uila ec wlch lasts tliree

l'le TLagnîia Tiiaiis still retain a ci's-
foitn lia iiid j iowîî bN-their forefatîters.
B- foie (bi iîît]ie.v iake clay sllep,

i ~ ~ oss d.1( lie.iogs, and vege-
tables, Nw hi-h tît take to the citurcli

ence of a number of old men and womnen
who, neyer having been to sehool and
leamned to. ait at the table and use knife
and fork, squat against the "'ail of tile
room and are there served by kiid.
hearted teachers and emnpinyees. etn
their food in the more primiitive way to
which they are used.

When the white people brouglit to the
notice of the Indians the Christinas trep
with its annual crop of beautiês and
benefits, the pretty fancy caught hold of
their minds very promptly ni-d in nearly
every Caniadian tribe îît w~as nained "flue
giving tree." There is a very pretty
legend conneeted with the Christniag
trce in the Indian wigwam, 'N ivhîihnay
or inay not liave a historical foundation.
It is said-that mnany years ago, during
the days of the niedicine clans, a cedar
tree was always brought ini by the lead-
ing medicine-nien in the early spring.Because of the ength of its life the
cedar was calied "(Grandmntothler." The
tree was planted directly ini front of the
medicine lodge. But before it wvas put
into place the people were inivited to
make offerings to the "Grandîhnothier."1
Calicoes, shawls, moccasîns, robes, etc.,
wcre brouglht and placed on the tree,
chiefly by the clîilren and youth, mucli
the sanie as we do. The leading medi-
_cine plan offered a beniediction, and the
gif ts- wcre distributed.
'-.After, thie season ofniedieine_.cPre-
,mollies was over, in ttue late àitiîîmni, the
tree wvas lxung with little children's moc-
casins. A prayer Ivas offered by one of
the medicine mea that the owners of
the footwear mighit be blessed with
long life and good health, and taking up
the tree threw it into the river. As it
floated down the river they sang till it
was ont of siglit.

As a mule tîtere is littie Christmas
giving, even to-dav, aniongr the Indians
of Western Canada. Parents whio are
not too poor will sofietiiis inake a
[onation of ionev or a part of their
rations to the sciiol iniv hich their chil-
dmexi are bciîîg cdicated. The kinds of
gifts muade to the Imîdian. chil(lren at the
schools arc mucli like those made te
white children. The traders on the
Reservation, the contractors -%ho supply
the commissary, and othiers who depend
ipon the patronage of the Indians and
the Government for their business, con-
tibute, more or less libemally. The
school authomities themnselves dmaw upon
iteir siender purses for contributions.

The chidrenl arceiîncoumaged to make
ittle souveniers for eachi other-things
made with tlîcir own bands. The girls
do ieedle and crochet wvork which. they
pesent to eachI otiier and to tlîeir
teaclers. The bo.ys constriiet mechan-
sffis il, the workslîop andi give these as
Cliltilý gift.s. The initroducetion of
'eligious and1 in(lustial wvork aniong the
Indians of the Canadian West lias done,
nuchi to make Christînas a new dèy
î'ith tbieml, and to inanv, the real mean-
ing of the Cliristnias scason is niow well
:noioîî.

'Winepeg, Dec., 10,14



WùlnLpeg Dort, 1914 The Western Home Mwon thlv
on Christmas Eve and lay upou, tU
altar, wbere the priest. blesses themu
durimag the midnight service. Tbey take
thé> blessed effigies away and ditibt
themn-the horse to the 'barn, the vat
and dog to the bouse, the vegetabLet-,t,
the garden pateh where, eaeh mu ik"~
watch and sec that the coxing year i,;
a propitious one for its kind. Theu tlhk,-
bave a dance lasting four days.

With the Western Canada Indian, the
geason is a season of giving gifts, At
the Christmas time orail things a»
exchanged between bueko and thciir
ch~idren a.nd between Indian and ladiiL
Sometimes the prosperous Indian wSU
give a horse to the priest or bto t
ocehool where bis* children are being eau-
cated-

Little Customs in Maay Lam&i
A quaint Christmas eustor n e.«O,

man cities is the "Jahrmarkt,» tht ai-
ray of open booths with eheap toys,
"Pyramida," ginger-hread, apples. rmat%
ail things that belong to Christmras. i
is a sort of country fair, and is stili au
important event in smaller towns a&"
country villages. In the larger ritisa
tihe Jalirma'kt is disappearing. A xqs-
tige of it, kept up on Belie-Ailî&nce
Square in Berlin, is- regarded merely ma
a euriosity.

Devonshire, Englaud, noted for its
appWçs, boasta..-a cud~ous custoM.. o

I

Ch~ssEve the farmer and lits son
sbe rieath the oldest and best apple,

tnec- ail bearing a jug of eider, anid sing
a t-1la folk song. After passing the

ýQiI ýg jýmr'und,,they betake tlieuiselves
Sieagood supper and mueli merry-

Tlw J*xÀ»ica negres collect ail bits
é(" *,&sad ends of finery with whieh

te arvay themselves on Christmas Eve,

and choosing a king and queen, follow
their leaders about makiîîg as much
noise ag possible, blowing horns, beat-
ing drumns and doing misehief generally.

Firecrackers have been used to cele-
bràte Christmas Day ini the Southern
States ýfor many years. The custom
originated, it is said, among the col-
ored people, whoconsidered that the
noise added greatly to the jollity of the
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celebration. The old-time Christmas ob-
servances in the south were famous fes-
tivals and had, somewhat lesa of the
nature of a religions holiday than the
day ini the Northern States.

In Rolland a pretty- custom exiats.
On the night before Christmas, in com-
memoration of the Star of the East, the
young men of the town assemble and
carry through the dark streets a large
bright star; ail the people go out to
greet it and give to the bearers of the
Star of Bethlehem, as it is called, alms
for the poor.

In Mexico, At fine o'clock at night,
the -Christmas ceremony begins. Form-
ing in a procession, marching two by
two, the family and assembled gueste
wander from room to room ail through
the bouse, singing the litanies as. they
go. 0f ten the children are dregaed as
angels with white robes and tinsel
wings. Finally, -the procession stops
before a closed door. Here a sbower of
flreworks is sent off over their heads.
Then a group of the ladies of the family
appear dressed ini shepherd costumes.
Ail unite in a hymn, supposed to be the
voices of Joseph and Mary imploring
admittance and a night'is shelter frorn
the cold and darkness. Within the
room a chorus of voices refuse shelter,
saying that there ian n place for thern.
Again .9ose outaide the 4door beg fQr
shelter- and are aÉat*n- refused. SftW
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*0" tbYs tin, sa-ring that a". vho is
ldtbmt i te,9ueen of Bayen, Who

1Mà Motwh.r, to Jay ber head; ut ber
m. 6the doora are thrown open wide

ama" 1enter singing..
1w ýe parts of Germa"i, Scandin-

«Vîs ýuk Roflaud the. custom in for aIl the
i~Wdre $ooffer a petition at the ebimu.

W. oeeir on (Christmas Eve te Kris
Erhqa iting hi to11te iiitr stock-
bp 1 for Christmas moruing, and mnay

a" m m faaame eoufided te 1dm.
xvigl us a .eorruption of

-rat-Kindleiu» who insauppoaod te
duseud. the chimuey with gifLa for ai]
geai ehldremi, and bas in Germany aup-
examedg St. Nieholas, or Saut&a Clans.
the. ptron Saint of ehildren.

TIS . RusSia ociety m»i is bouad
durng the. Christmas holid*ys te kias
tIse Laid of Lthe vomau lie greets. But
the custoin of Christmas cilla, liko the
former New Year calling of Canada, in
iieee.pug obsolete.

The UXiat intoela isry and Legemi
Thle miatleto., viiieh figures.aoprom-

ineY nta Christmas decorÎtions in a
paraste deriving ita nourishment from
the -tree on whih it grevsanad fromu
whlêl iL seema te apring as if iL wre
ome of the. tree's own branches. There
ale mors than 400 kaown apecies,'and,
aboùt 150 of these are in evidence in
différent parts of the worid at festive
_aesonq. 1tis te b. founmd grgwingoui
a&MIS,, PiÏppiar,fr, sud otier trocs
of Lthe. me botanical famiiy. It is
very plentiful in sme parts of the.
aouth of Euglaiid and in, Scotiand. Most
of Lh. mistietoe used in Canada *- im-
ported from Great Britain.

The mistieto. vwas intimateiy con-.
neeted witii mauy of the superstitions
,of the, aucient Germais and Cete.
Strange and weird and awe-inspiring
vas the December ceremonial amoug tbe
Celtie people- of Western, Europe, and
mont of ail in the rites of tii. Druide,
wbo obs.rved the winter solstice in their
gr.at rooleas temples at Stonehenge
sud Âvebury, lu Britain. In themu,
torches blazed at night, and mysterious
oeremoies aceompanied the cuttiug of
the. assid mistietoe, wbich symbolited
the continuai..eof lhf. aid of tbe meansj
of liftsLiroughout the wlnter1

The. Druide attacbed great importancej
tte mistitoe, aid whea it grew on tbe1

sac"e oak, iuvested iL 'with heaing vir-
t"è It i-as aaid to keep away evii
Spirits, and te heal certain disorders.
In midWinter the. Druids sent arouad
apriga of ivy and mistietoe te remnid
peopie te dwcorae their dw.ilings with,
evergreens1 ,'in order te propitiate :the
sylvan spirits and' seeure protection
from frons and wiutry basets.

The mistetoe, sprig is a potent mas-

bro ught offspring, te the, sick, health.
in fact it was th. synîbal of bealtb,
wealtb, and prodperity; and the bouse
tîmat sports a' brsnch of mistietoe at
Christmas will neyer b. unlucky.

It is from Lth, Druide ton, that tbe
custom of decorating our ciffrches and
our bomnes witli evergreem conîes, for
they beliv.d that ail the. sylvan spirite
flocked together on theso boughs ther,

Mininu Camp s*i Lone Creek, B.C.

,cot, anmd Lb. hostes who, following a
quaint old faacy preseits the guests or
caliers with a sprig, is not only present-
ing Lliem with good luck and good for-
tune, but is doing i-bat, of oid, the
priestly Druids did i-hen tbey gave the
worsbippers of the Supreme Being, typi-
ied lunLthe form of an oak, a portion of
the parasite plant to keep religiouely as
long as itLIasted. The mistletoce prige
were supposed Lo give Lb. power to par-
ceive witcbes aid evil-doers, and insured
prosperity. To those wbom the Druide
disliked or 'wished bsrm te befaîl tbey
refused the mistietoe sprig. Ne one
oould poison the holder of a piece of
mistietoe, for the sprig would discover
poison, io matter how cunningly admin-
istered, and save the ownr frem al
barm. To ciidless felk the mistletoe

te remain until the. warmn weatber. The.
coveriîg of pillars, stairs and i-alla with
evergreeas is so eld a custom tîat no
ene kîoi-s ivien iL began. In old, as in
modern daye, Lihe air i-as fragrant with
the breath of pin. amtd balsam. The ivy,
Lb. hoily, Lthe mistieto. 'were i-oves te-
gether in i-reaths or garlaude, or hung
in great bunches from ceilimg and arcb.
The laurel bas been in use for festive
occasions since te Romans made iL the
symbol of viictory. No Clristmas i-ould
be complet. witbout the dark leaves of
Lb. boiiy framing iLs clusters of red
berries. As for te mistietoe, have not
the poets eung iLs pra ises amnd thte roman-
cers dwelt at leugti amtd with detail on
the unique priviieges At comfers-tlie lib-
erty te kis whloever happens to b.
standing under iL!

"Joy -to the World-Christ mas els Near! "
"Tt wiil be bere befor, yen kuîowv it"--Citristmas amnd te hal)pv holiday reimi oms. B,,t tiere N s tili tinmefor vou toiake real tihe Christna&s dreani of i-if, or daughlter for- a Pianto.' a PiaN-ert-Piaimo or* a Victrola amnd

aroiîse your fanily on Christmams mmornimtg iitlm Lime imspirimîg daý,im of roliekimîg Clîristmnias tmts
Add to the pleasure of tihe instrument itseif Lihe confortable feeling tîat yoti may pav for it iii tht' nîostcouvenieut way imagittable, omn a 4plain-as-print-ûau-nîake- i t" plan. bts inmes-ike amnd friemîdi v
W'e woîld rather show yomm persomalv' the sîperior feattures of tihe imstm-unemts i-e imake ', eIl anmd hamîdie.than te mierely tell you about thein inm a brief advertising talk. Buit if the distalice shouidmake a persoitaleall impossible. write us for our different hookilets TO-DAY, for if w-e have omme wi.sh gmeatem- timamiail otimers, it

ie thaï this Christmnas ma 'b. narked inm everv ihomme as

THE CHRISTMAS 0F MUSIC
W. are royally neady te ielp anvomme inthte fiiifiliig of tliat w-islm!

Mason & Risch Pianos
and -Player-Pianos

Are built on Lhe principle that there IS a love of
music, that there IS a love of art, and that nothing
LESS than art cas EVER satisfy it.

Victor-Victrolas
Brisg fountains of joy in a world of homes. Big
aid little, old and young, al bail it with delight,
and for ,acb iL bas its own particù¶ar charm.

Cai ou tiink of ANY gift 'whiielm ill appeai more forcihiv to -vour failvh

MASON & RISCH, Limited
WINNIPEG

a
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Ita nature may be gatbered front the
comment of an Engii. sh writer: "The
maid w'bo was not kissed under it would
not b. married that year." Out of con-
sideration for the unmarried, therefore,
it was hung in doorways and other ex-
posed places where the unwary were
most easily caugbt. It is a relie of
Scandinavian mytboiogy;' Loki hated
Balder, thç Apoll of the North. Every
tbing "thaýt pringa fromfIl're, air, earth,
and water"ý had given ita promise under
oath, Dot to bat. Balder,. ,except the
mistietoe, which was deemed too insig.
nificant to be asked. Loki made an ar-
row of mistietoe, whicb be gave to blind
Hoder to shoot and which killed Balder,
who 'was restored to life at the requeet
of tbe gode. The mistletoe was then
given to the Goddess of Love to keep.
and every one who pasqed under it re-
ceived a kiss to show that it was the
emblemt of love, not of death. S,ýome
authorities aliege that kissing under the
mistietoe ie a survival of the Saturnalia
of tbe ancients.

Buruiug the Yule-Log
The burning of the Yule-Iog was a

very old yule-time custom of the Sean-
dinavians i-he, at the festival, kindled
huge benfires to the god Thor. Burning
the log i-as practised in Scan,inavia,
England, Itaiy, somne parts of France,
and Servia. TI:e cbarred ashîes were
supposed te have magie -pow#1

In the black Scandinavian foresta
great lires were kindled, fed with mighty
trunke of pine and spruce until the
flames shot far tmp into the beavens,
defying the Frost King, and hailing bis
approaching dow.nfall. Around these
roaring seas of oillowy flame gathered
the savage, bearded northmen, basking
in- the ruddy warmth, quaffing great
homes of mnead and aie, calling with
hoarse voices on their barbaric gode, and
elasbing their rude i-capons; but on th-
night that i-as longest in the year, just
befere the great fiaming wheel of -the
suni turnea backward once again and
wben the 'Yule-logs were made ready to
flare out, a terror, straîge and sinister,
took possession of the timid. Men and
Wtomen and cbildren whispered to one
another that on this nigbt there were
many i-be suddenly put off their humai
forme and were changed into werwoli-es,
flerce, ravening, and thirsting for blood;
and that these dr-adful creatures roamed
in the foreet giades until the rising of
the sun of the New Year.

A brand f romt the YuIe-log snatcbed
rrom the fir- used te be carefuliy pre-*
served, kept ciry. and used to ligbt the
'Cbtistmas tire the next year, because it
preserved the bouse frnt lire during the
rear, and subdued the spirit of tbe
flames. Its powers were bestowed in the
laye of the Druids, wben the Betlane
fires were Iigbted and the brand secured
'rom tbe lire te light the lire next year.

]Lighted maies were a feature of tbe
ancient Jewisb Feast of The Dedication
or Feast of Lighits. Tbis i-as heid about
Christmas time, and it je likely 'that

ights were twinkling in cvery Jewish
holse in Bethlehem and Nazareth at the
verv Linte of the birth of Christ. Other
uthiorities dlaim that tbe candles are
asurvival of the huge Yule-candie used
s a sign of the Liglit that came into
the world as prophesied by Jolhn the
Raptist.
!oon Stories Connected WiLh Christmas

Tt je surprising how manv of tlke ster-
es of the man in the moon -are connectedl

mit], the Christmas-tide. The Frisians
.,a that on. Christmas Bye an oid man
1iinkimtg of bis îîext day's dinner. climbed
Ïie fence and stole bis neighlbor's fine
ubbagres. Just as he lifted bis burden
)n his l)ack. boiever. the Christ Child
'de h)- on bis w-hite horse. carrying gifLe
)r tile? good children, and spyitig the

hief, sa.id: "«Because thon hast stolen
M the Ifolv Eve thon ebaît stand ini the
oon antd be seen by everyone forever
id forever." So there he'is; and on
very Christmas Eve, he is'perinitted te
urn around once more.
Russian folk-lore telle us that titis
tan in tthe 1110011 ias 0one ivimo as seeK-
gn thie isie ini which there is ni) deatli.kt last after travelling far, hop found
e lomtgaed-for baven and took ulp hie
boile ini the moon. After one lumndred
eans bail pased. Death caiied forlhin'
ne Chïristmmas Eve. and a fierce struggie

%viti, the mtani, iho i-as victori-
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Xmas Pairty at Sprucedale
BY E. L. Cbticanot

6JC'O they've firedl you, Fred," said
Bob Andrews as lie stood in the
door of the littie log shack shak-

Iiag the snow from bis boots and brush>-
ing the fuat moietening flakes fromt bis
shoulders

« I guese 'ftred' 18 the right word,"I said
Fred. "'They've informed me as politely
as possible, that MY seivices will flot be
recjuired after the bolidays. They are
goin« to engage Molly ()tteridge."

Bob Andrews, a y0umg farmer and
Fred Moore, the district teacher had
shared the former's shack for the past
six monthe glorying in the freedom and

"That's' al Yery..,Well," said Fred
starting Up, "but that's not1 the Point.
I have Solfe littie.pride, and it's got in-
jured the way these fellows laid me off,
and after J've done so much for the
people and their chldren. Besides we
were pretty conifortable here, old chap.
I feel mucli like a hear being turîîed out
of hs warm quarters ini the middle of
winter. - -- I

"But, I tel you Bob, I'm going to get
even with those trustees. l'Il show the
powers tbat be tîat 1'm no Worm."

Bob, who. %vas pulling off his long
boots, paused ini bis efforts te laugh.

Tobogganing from Duffein Tenrace, Quebeo

independence of "Bachelor Hall." They
Lad got along splendidly together, en-
jo)Ying te the full each other's <compan~y.
But this eompanionship was now to
cease for without eomplaint of any kind
Fred bad been asked te band in bis res-
ignation, as his position was wanted for
someone else-the secretary's daughter.

"It's toughf hle said to b;is friend, "to
have te clear ont of the place for that
girl, just because she happens te be the
,ecretary's daughter and another in-
ber of the board is 'sweet on1 lier.' Thero
i've been working away for the past six
iluojîtias, tudying the nature of eaelk
chlid-for a teacher can't succeeed other-
wise-and noiv when P'm beginning to
get riglit down ýte things it's hike off
atîd start afresh."$

-You've alwavs got along well withi
the people," nîused Bob as lie filled up
the. kettie.

.. ure 1 have, and if there was miore
flolil here I'd express my opinion of the
kilid of people whe will allow sucb a
tlîjjIn to happen. WMhy should tbev put
111 ' o tarnelv with the dictates if Ot-

fQIlge ai luhs lieutenant. I tell you
tilitr-e is sonîething radically wrong witlm
ail educeational system wbich leav'es se
'Miel power ini the liaids of a fewi-
I1-li au nd lavseedls.ý'

Hitb laughed. I"I don't see that you
v-il kick much"lihe said. "Tbere's al

k 11Ils of sehools in the province looking
for - teachers.. You can easily ânap oe
11P.,

"Better take it easy, Fred," le said.
"The way' things are fixed they've got
you and it's ne use buckiing."

Together the twe friends set about
clearing up and preparing for supper, the
înethod being that common te baclielor
establishments, viz., te, put evervthing
ont ofthe sphere of action preferably in
the wood-box or 11>1(er thie.bed. Supper
ov7er thiey leaned baiek in tlieir chairs,
placed thieir fret uipon the top of the
stove anîd lit. tîeir pipes. This was the
lieiglit of luxury, to be distiirbed only
liv excursions to the wood-box for fin-
thier supplies. Possibly ivitlî the thouglit
of his foirthcoig rdepmrtuire in immd,
Fred was looking over the accuïnulated
contents of bis pocket-book; letters, en-
velopes, slips of paper, receipts and the
tustal congloneration of niatter te be
found ini a nîian's breast pocket. Oune
slip lie came upofi, mlîîeh lie ernshied in
lus hand, and opened the top of the
steve to deposit therein. Vien, as if
upen second tîouglts, lie replacedtihte
stove cover anîd agitin opemied the slip of
palper. flIe ipitred peii.siieiv to lie
stndying it an([ then burst iiito a roiir
of langliter. H-is friend looked upl froui i
tîhe book lhe was rewdiîîg te aîsk "Vî
tlîe coiied%,?" atidini retturu was Ilîaîîded(
tlhe slip. Bob re.ild it withotit aîmv cevi-
dent mirtit.

"Awfully tickling isn't it.ý lie said
/sarcastically. "Fi. Scotch yen kiiow."

"'Yen can't sec the joke because Non
can't bee beyond that slip of paper.
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V«tet---I -bve jst fnisbed using
tbe * bo of r. hsae's Nerve Food!,

mdai I;IMt& amy thst when I co'nmcmieed
U Iitiiiy aerves were no bad that 1

teaSlygMsuy leep. I would
Sbe là .d"nearly SU night witliout sleep,
Mud m«y"e Wihoa.mthls trèablme kuowa
60 *49ery of eleeplesa i»igt.The

N~pvê ondheledme from the atwni,
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YOU. CAN,
REN 1Iusic

IIow, in- Your 'Homne

Spedal Offr to Our* Reader
Tbink of it 1 The nev SIMPLICI]

SYSTEM of teaching music, 'without i
aid of -a teacher, .right li the privacy of yoi

oe om, no* gis toe very man, o
and chili. id or. younç, an opportunty.
Imm te play thair avonte instrument dur=

.P~.mOmsfa. You do apt have to kneoeenote fre-n anodau.-.eha vondes
systemt teachea you imply and tboroughl
Iibaseons are malled to ppila for only

im =cets a we heITRNATIONi'
INSTITUT£ F'MUI, Dept.321, l
stitiste 1id%., Fort Wayrne, Ind. They hai
lessona for both béenners and advance

«S. TIi...lissons are so SIMPLE am
M Ythat tbey rcmmnded to ayoni

even a little c , eo can rcad Englis]
Photographa sud drawing9 make evcrytbin
plin.-

Nundreds of cnthusiastic pupils evcrywb<i
front 7 to 70 y cars old, have L-arned byth
auccesaful Mcthod to play the Piano, Orgi,
Violhu, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo. Corne
Sight Singing, Cello, Trombone, etc. Otl-el
are leamnig every wcek, but in order to cve
more thoroughly introduce their SIM
PLICITY, SYSTEM imb evey ocality
once they are making this Special Off
tbrough this magazine.

Every reader who will mail a lettera
postal card at once to the address given abov
vil receive, aIl free andapostage paid, a4

page ilutaed Bookie n full explanatioiofthis easy mctbod of teacbing music quick]
snd thoroughly. You need flot hesitatet
write ; Ibis reliable Institute is anxious t
$end their Booklet 10 everyone to mal,
known their Successfil Svstem and thei
present Spccial Offer and Y'ou will be unde
Do obligation t0 them whatever. WNrite yoî:
address and the naine of yourfvrei
strument plainly u a.,iei
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Tube.Westep"n Honi Mwîiethly
DonB't Y~OU see ita P aibilities? I told g"Well," asaid Fred, as lie clambered
YOU 1 wua going to obtain satisfaction leisurelY f rom bed, "'to-niglit's the night,
frcm\tàios trmstee« and-,, and P'm going te bave a pretty busy

"tutil don't quite see-"_s day. l'Il have to get 'al my things
«0f course, you don't, and nobody-ia packed up and then go over to the-

going to faeSn-thiig but, the climax., schoolhouse. Are you game to take me
But you il have the privilege ôif. watch- to town ini the morning? I'vc got to
ing developments and also--er--assisting- catch the seven o'clock south-botund ?"
a littiel' inte' plot. Uet me announe " What! Qitting 8 so on?" said his
to you, that Pmi going to give a swell rhum. "You want to stay and see what
dance and party in the schoolhouse -on impression this celebration has upon the
Christum eve, and 1 have much pleas- people. It'a sure to have smre."
lire in extending to you the first invi- «"Yes, you bet it will, and I don't
tation. Now uliat do you think about want to sec it. I want to preserve this
that ?. young life of mine. It's just struck nie4q tbink you're an ass of the mont I'm perbapa cut out for a diplomat. We
aasinine class," returned Bob.---"Why can start about two o'clock, eh! and
just now you're saving every cent to get have lots of time."
tO coIIege usit fail, and nowv you're go- "Sure, l'Il take you in. l'ni bound to
ing to make a hole in your pile to #ive get at the bottom of this, myaterious,
a avWeU barifcue to people who didn't business somehow.Yl
give a dam about you." Breakfast over, Fred set about the

UBelieve me, the worthy folk &round packîng of his trunk and this accom-
hmr wili think more highly of the mod- plished and the cover sttfely fastened
est pedagogne -i-hey let -go, than they with the aid of Fred's one hundred and
ever did before." .9 seventy pounds of avoirdupois, hie

"WeIl! do your worst," said Bob, "only wended -isa way to- the schoolhouse,
don't expect me to corne and bail you weighted down with a burden of many
out when you're seized for debt.» parcels, of many shapes and sizes.

"No fear of test:' said Fred, "thougb When at night with the trunk on the
I have got a few little jobs for you. sleigh, the two chums reached the
What do you aay to an excursion W J schoolhouse they found the company had
toua this aftern.>9n? There's net much begun to arrive.- Lightsashone from the
time te lose, and 11il have Wo order quite windows upon the snow outside ani
a lot of thinga 1 mean everyone within. flickering lanterna here sud there cast

The President of France on his way to visit the Troopa at the front
re driving distance to corne to Miy farewell their dinu lights from maîîy a sliadow,

Rcellebration. Jt's going to be some swell as the men busied themselves unhitchino'
et nfair." and blanketing their liorses. 1Vbolers "SwelI-ves. 1 guess that exactly de- coînpaiîies m-ere arrivingr at tlhe scliool-

b!scribes the state of vour bead. You louse door, sleighs deposited eîtire fam-t tbnk you're a bloated millionnire. 1*11 ilies; fatiier lookiuîg quite uiîfanîiliarer be visiting you ii a. padded üebi yot. in lus joy-rags lield the tearn; iother.
orWell you're the doctor, and if vou say gaily 4ecked out marslialled lier brood

me town, I guess w1 go.? before her; by n girls scrubbed and48 Permission was easîlv secured front starclied until counteîiances slione and
dythe scîtool trustees to use the school- limbs appeared unhetîdable, hurried in-

ta house for tlîe pnrty anîd dance, and each side to the stove, the girlsi glor3-ing iin
to gbadly proinised to attend, delighted their elcînent, tlîe boys looking xlost
kC that the tencher hnd taken so calmlY' lis aw-kward anîd woebegoîie. Cutters drove
er summarv disîiissal. Along the road t, up, anid -yotîng Imn atcîdei-]v lifted tlîeir
jr town everyoîje accosted îvas invited to cOmp11liiolis Out; saw tlîcîi safeby in-.n-the doiîigs! Evervonie wîas strictîv en- side; freed tlieinselves of ail further

0ond oinieanyone ebse lie mýet or~ responsibiitt until tbhe tiniîe to depart
-knew or e-Ivritlîeardf about-the province should cone. aiid weîit off to the barn,.

bouuidaries wore to be the oîilv liîni's. Tlîeir less fortuziate baelîieor hrethren
In town Fred seemingly liad business ail arrived aîiylow; sottie iii sleighlolais
over, anîd made a coi;siderable stav at voiferoîislv aîîîîouniicingt heir comnîg
the bakers' shop. Soon the sleigh Ivas whlsI. yvt afar off; iaîi weiiiig thieir
full to overflowing and Bob coming up loiielv way ini the saddle. Gay ýyoung
viewed tlhe pyranîid of Dierchandise. bC sotfo odtine aiîd'reuýolved

"G(ood heavens," he exclaimed."o'e to have it. Doztîis and dozenls of glie.ts;
enough for ant armv.e' m-i W110111 the lit)ýt lia;I lever seii

"Thiis is only the. beginning," said Fred. iai lie iice er kîîew existud. Ail wvl-
"The baker is to seîîd out the more per- eoie lie'ertlieless.
ishable edibles on tlîe nighit itself. 1 Tlhe rooni inside. îvitlî desks removed.tell you there's going to be a hot time." and floor briglitlv loilesiloîîe mwithi"les for nie," griiîned Bob. **Ioîîly r the glaiioi of ~I.tîIN a laiiip andi lalîtern.hope I doti't have to tie vou dow-n be- At one enid Stcud a, large Ulristilias trot..fore we get honte. Have you ever becîî t decked otit w ith sidî- 'v 1îuî'tsuîts-îîie
like tlîîs before ?" for eachît cl d-aiid at prLeîit thle greakt"Never! I ne'eý believ-ed life lield so cenitre of attraetion.
mueh,-1.A fellow has to turii loose sottie- Eî t.rvouie w as gav. cvery ielap
t i ie." ail liad a ilic "i for 11r1, :clel

The long drive borne vas accomiplislied Sorrv lie wa., goEuo aw a v:lroîl)( 'Ilsafelv . Fred iioîiîîg ls seat frein onue roie back. t. Àd l*nwiici
lart of tlîe sleigli te alietler.. as pack- starelhed inaiultîral î111- 1niaduîîpa rzîS berauie rfa iryad developed anîd st ick w ith]ît-f t iiiltii( wanditerust theeîw aidanice blitaii
SCliriýstuia4  Fi-e dawned* bright and thle ra1lcrs cricsof "r ia i" l1ft» alclear. The ]aie etun cglistening upon the "reclier-clie» TI k, \~rr~ n .111a.rfrost roverei l os 'nade tlîe wiiido-w-s the gii;tle(l old-ltt m -* 'oit1iisparki.e and selitilate as if studded ith 'pa ri ioerizandi -bOw-\ : r - îý1î

1 precious ebtonuis Qi any hues, w itli the utuîlost gac UH
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When the kidney9w get 111 the backr
gives out.

But the back is not to blame.
The ache cornes f rom Cfhýe k1dewhich lie under the saalo h ak
Therefore, duli P" in luthe back. or

sharp, quick twinges,arwrnnso
slck kidneys-warnings ofkldnnyZtoble.

Plasters and liniments wrill flot cure
a badl back, for they comot reach the
lkidneys which cause it.

Doan's Kidney Pilla reach the kcidneys
thernselves. They are a speclal kidney-
and bladder medicine. They- heal the
diseased surface of kidneys and blÉdder,
and help thern ta act freely and naturaly.

Mrs. Chester Romain, Fort Coulonge,
Que., writes: "I had been troubled with
more back for over four years, and could
get nothing to do me any good until
I heard of-your Doan's Kidney Pilla.
1 got three boxes, ind took them and
now 1 arn completely cured."

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50c a box,
3 boxes for $ 1.25, at 01l dealers or mailed
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil-
buru Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Wheu ordering direct specify "Doan'a.»

KEEP CLIMBiNG
0f ecurse you are not satisfied

wîth'your prement position.
Whty not spend your winter even-

ings pleasantly and profitably by
taking our MAIL COURSE in
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, or Civil
Service.

*Write for free catalogue.

Dominion Dusiness College
Brunswick and College Toronto

1. V. MITCHELL, B.A., Princi>)aI

ONE DAY aERVICE
«We ulli ahP your parcel vltldn ome
daY Of the time vo reeelveyour order.

WU PAY DEILIVERY CHARGES
On everyartlcla cataiogued. tW 701W
nearest Post Office A posti card wMi
brlng Our bis catalogue to you free.

RBF SIM PSON C04&«TPNv

WA- KO VER

Learn to Stuif Birds
D.ouey..unor fish Be a- to -rite*

toda r or f M.dbo ut in 01ow 1 BUf adnmoult blrda. aninaiand R.mebled, 8 ncr=idU
bont r "dfa'r. ludhavet Lnsoo. Dng
.nther dw witboot it. Book late .. and p"edi.Write lToday berytSophy you t"ke i sm'--

monj~for otht-ra. Write tod -- mnd get fre. b.<1,YLt Dow.
j JW.ELWOOD. TadmL-t .7480 Elws .d ,Omas, XNé
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k maidan d the' buxom wives flitted
sroud to the c«Il of '¶Buftalo Girls," and
*voue votd it Îhe greateat dance for
à louE whle.

Auj thon the suppor! Wbat a spread!
Tlhiat supper is talked of in Sprucevale to
thb. day. _SQgdwiches and cakes; coffee
o.tou; edibles people had neyer heard

of before; delicacies with French mamies
thes tocher vas calied upon to translate.
.euh a display of tho culinary art had
MMw beforo been seen in the district.
Tb@ teacher vent up stili higher in -the
cem1 estimation. It vas a shame to

aziuhim. They couldn't let him go.
gyon the Secretary began to warmn
towards this generous provider and Misa
A#oeridge and they other trustee who
"a weet on ber:-' thawed out under
tb. speli of baker's provisions.

Thon on with the dance again, waltz,
twostep' quadrille, with a display of
gtop-dancing as a side show of the big
ring events. Then it vas seen that the
toacher had donned- bis coat and there
wu. much crowding around and shaking
of bands; many thanks for the gener-
au spread and best wishes for the fu-

ture Somebody struck up "He's a Jolly
Good Fellow" and everybody joined in.
At- length Bob and Fred found them-
selvos in the sleigh gliding merrily on in
th lb.moouight. towards town. "Bob"
nid Fred 'n -the midst of a chuekie,

"t(No you don't." ho exclaimod, pulling
iback as the Socretary made to take

it. "Re said it was my security, and 1
guess it is. You don't corne your games
over me."

Secretary Atteridge leant over the
eounter and read from the paper.

<Charge any purchaseg of Mr. Moore
to the Sprucevale Sehool District."U

B. T. Atteridge.
The Secretary looked at bis signature

a second time and then gasped. "Great
Heavens," he exclaimed, "I gave him that
one day to get some books for the
school. Whiat a fool I What a fool 1"

"«How was I to know that," rejoined
the baker. "I've got the paper and 1
guess you'll have to pay."

"I guess we wiii," said the Trustee as
he wiped the perspiration f rom bis fore-
head, and tben-la rumination, "«No von-
der he was able to give everybody such
a dandy time."

An Experlment ln Happlness

It is doubtful whether anyone has ever
succeeded ia the deliberate pursuit of
happiness. Shy and evasive, it is not
to be caugbt in a trap. If it cornes to
us at ail, it viii do so of its owa free
wiii, and most likely as, the reward of
the performance o simple, everyday

Rofugeco fiee fro e Blgum through Nortbera Franc

"You'Il hear queer things about me after
I'm gone, but don't let it interfere with
Our frieiidsliip."

"I won't" grinned Bob. "l'in just be-
ginning to catch on. You are the limit.
Got that paper now "

"I've left it wlth the baker," laughed
Iried.

There we wîill lean-e our evenings cour-
pan>, the older folk finishing the dance,
the younger generation finishing the re-
mains of the gorgeous rdpast, and Fred
and Bob journeying on towards town
and enjoying to the last their compan-
lonshiP together. We will jurnp over
Christmias Day and the subsequent few
days to the last day of the old year;
the glamor of the party had scarce died
dowa. Everyone commiserated with thc
few who had not been able to attend
and the few wvbo had not attended looked
back upon it as sometbing they bad
mnissed in their lives. The annual meet-
ing of ratepayers would soon corne round
and Secretary Atteridge was daily re-
eeiving bis calling for payment. One
camie which rather puzzled him, being in
fact for five boxes of pow'dered -wax. R1e
eouldn't understand it, but put the mat-
ter down as a mistake and resolved to
See about it when he went to towNn.
Thé next mail brougbit two more bis'
froin the neighboring towvn, for sundry
'tos and decorations. Then he began to
Open lus eyes, and they opened to tlieir
fulHest extent w-len others carne next
day, inluding the baker's. 11e hitched a
teain to the cuitter and set off for towîî
at once. The baker's bill, being the ]arg-
est he called there first. Without p"<e-
I'iinaries he held out the paper.

"What does this meani?" he dcmandcd.
"Tltat's for the stufT vour sehoolboard

orue;said the baker.
1It -as!' said the baker, "but look
br-"ani he took a slip of paper froni

a file

duties, whicb ve had neyer suspeeted as
having any speial merit at.aIl.

A famous autjior writes of an experi-
ment in bis own life and how At resulted.
He was successfui, and the rewards of
work which the world had stamped as
brilliant, poured in upon hlm. But in bis
heart he was unsatisfled. He wearied of
adulation, and of the ceaseless round of
duties which society irnposed upon him.
Hie feit that the burden vas a distasteful
one, and that- bis life was fillied 'with irk-
some tasks, much of which he regarded
as unprofitable and time-wasting. So he
resolved to seek seelusion, where, with
his books and nature, be could devote
himacîf uninterruptedly to the develop-
ment of lis best talents. H1e made bis
home on an island, iivcd on simple,
rational lines, and was content to be a
spectator and "let the world go by."

But au time soon came when he found
to bis dismay that he bad taken the
wrong turning at the fork in the roads.
Happiness avoided bim; bis soul was
cven less satisfled than before. He was
"somebody" no longer, for he had witb-
drawn from the battle of life and was
useless to birnself and to others as well.
Hie discovered that he had been mistaken
in believing he could live "to bimscîf
alone," and be saw that the natural,
divinely ordained role of a true man is
to live for others, to be in, yet not of,
the world, and to bear bis ahane of the
general burden cbeerfully in the place
whencin God had set hlm.

B.C. Fruit Lands
On this pa- of this issue will 1w

fonnd an iiîte-csting advertisemcnt of
J. B. Martin, Meintyre Block, Winnipeg,
wvho niakes a speciality of British Column-
lijan Fruit Lands. The annoiincernent
shîou1d prove of value to those of ouir
reade-rs who rnay be conternplating an
investment of this description.

KK5Pe noir 24- hureKEF ota a8 0 ffl
FORPM AlM-W@omENz HLDE

Thermos Bottie eprable
type, case dark green, enarneUed
finish with fickld *base and
cup full nickelplated. Filer
readily inserted. Cementiesu,
padlets, paperless, perfectly
sanitary.
no. là -Gren, plat .... .50.S
No. 15Q-Oreen, qqar .. L.I5
No. là%--Green, ~ plat.. 1.2S

-Neweat model separable type
full nickeled, heavily corrugated
acamiess case. A handnome
bottle for home, office, store,
factory or out-door use., 1
No. lis -Nickel, plat ... 8020
No. 16Q -Nickel, quart .. L.35
No. 16e%-»ftchel % plat

for school cblldra .... 1.75

flandsome triple nIdkaled

hem hem..a

Se. 6 nuckel I&M..7
y 0 SQ-nickel Quart.. &00
H. 6 1-2-2Nickel 1-2 PL 2.25

Th er-mos lCarife
Bottie) for4home, c ib orhe
usa, mffeet eoepa s gf
prize. ideal in ibrary,bgrq
den or your dining-rof *~

Heaviy nikel~ detaçI
:liq motel stoppr
lé,ld hot 30 ,or orclu

Thermios jug for tee,
cof%1e. r Chocolats, hsavy

-wlth -baitil n u
stopper. Eadly
atteroi t.. dla*
fui -hou..gf t.
No. M&-Qàm es

NO&a

nuauf~m¶

a.ywbu~

Ne. 10514.-i-m t tee
lebeel ne........US -

lie. 1Iistftmhksi. -- iseltemêlez ~
For av", nu.be -r fthe fhmllyat o.~ rne t ie

yer-at berne or a4eud
Wrifr olnturenUmnbooklet uhowng cemplule 11.1of

lOaS Thennmoujrcduks Md m uslet pnrom hiyos.xeept et

.14 lby, delwe 5VU7whto.If ntsNmer yen we

I t e ndp i u of. - T BabM O S sh Peua -

A Place In The, Suni
is what Kaiser William says he wants and that is.what you
wil want in a few years time when you corne to. retire. A ý
amati fruit ranch in warin and sunny British Columbia '18
what will suit you thon, to- give. you sbmethingto. - 'Mt Mi
yourselfwith and whieh at the .same time wiil b. profitable.
But by that time, land will betwiée,. perhaps. three tirnesitai
present value; eo why not buy now when, you.can do so on
sncb easy terms? 1 will seli you Number On. fruit -land, just
a mile from the charm:ang town of EIko, a town with thre
railroads and more to corne, for 3100-an acre and I wili glve
you a coppr-bottomed. gumrate wth, euh tract.
Write me for folder giving full particulars and -mention this
paper.

S . MARTIN_
612 Mgciutre Building., Winnipeg.

Asic your neighbor ta take Theý Western 'Ionie,
Monthly. $1.00 for one year, $2.00 for ]three

years. e
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SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles and Warts suaecessfiu11v rernoved. Eczema and
ucne treated. Faciâl1 treainien ts. Scalp treatments.

Sof waerShampooing. ManîCti.ng.
Usa. Noook,*ISuite 5, Credit Foncier Bldg., Regina, Sask.

TU1E LAIE LORD ROBERTS

Great Britain -bas suffered an irre-
parable bass in the death. in-France on
,November 15th of Field-Marahal Lord
Roberts, which occurred while the great-.
est of ail British soldiers was visiting
the Indian troops. Lord Roberts had
taken a -notable part in the greatest
caxupaigu in an advisory ca'pacity, 'and
ever hie first tboughts were for the bet-
terment of the British soldier.

Field-Marahal Lord Roberts was 82
yeare of age on Sept. 30 las.. He was
the son of General Sir Abrahiam Roberts,
G.4.B, and of the daughter of Major
Bun.berry, of the 62nd Foot, so that hie
may fairly be eaid to have been born a
soldier. Hie was born at Cawnpore, in
India, wbere hie father served for haîf
a century, and was biought to England
at the age of 18 months. Educated et
Et-on, Sandihurst and Addis-
combe, the future field-marshal
was gazetted second lieutenant
in the Bengal Artillery in Dec.,
1851.

EarI Roberite a vasarried
on the 17th cf. May, 1859, to

ora enrietta, daughiter of
Captain Bews, cf -the 3rd Foot.
,LoSd and Lady Rloberts have
had thefr eobare of the sorrows
cf wedded life. Their first
child, a girl, was bora et Simla,
but <ied a. yar later, and
their second child, asoa. girl,
died on -the voyage fron Eng-
land to Indis, and was buried
et sea. Their firet son died
three weeloe after hie birth, and
the son who lived tô manhood
and followed his father's pro-
fession laid down hi& life at
Colenae ini the South African
War, in a heroic effort te,
save the guns. Tw'o daughtere
are living, Lady Edwina Stew-
art and Lady Aileen May. Lady
Edwina ie now the wife of I.
F. C. Lewin, of the Royal Field
Artillery. Lady Aileen Roberts
is te heirescf the earldom.
If, however, Lady Edwina
sitould have a son, te titie
will paso to hlm.

Truer Patiotism

]3y T. Murphy

The Pat'niotism that shail be Ours after
te War.LIKE unany another word in our

English language whieh represents
a lofty virtue "Patriotiem" le

often loosely ueed and ouï idea of wlîat
comstitute" patriotism often beconue
vague, crude and indefinite. Tîxere is uîeed
that we understauid what we unean by
iatriatism.

There je a certain kind of patriotism
with which we can have very litt le Vo
do ne matter what country it favore.
There is a pmtriotiem-a blustering. biec-
toring, noisy patriotism ivith tN-ich ino
thoughtful, intelligent mntcail have
anyvtinig wbatever te do. Dr. Sarnuel
Jobnson's definition of stieh patiiotisfi
ie very well known. Re once defined tbe
noisy patriotismn as the last refuge of
the seoundrel. Sucit putriotisni as that
usually coine froun the life tbat bias
little good in it of vhielh to boaet or
from the career wvbich is in itself a fail-
tire. Then it becones very conveîîient
to ebielter oneseif bebind the greatuiess
of one country. The "*Wisest Onie" bad
sounething to say about "ovsini
sheep's cobn. Religion bis sufuîexd
tbrough wickedness borrtoNing the gar-
nients of liglut. But pterltuis no ot lier
virtue lias suflered miore in this respect
than bas patriot isiii.

Thme great errer iii our pi triot h. Led-
ing cornes mwluei we ev z1'uSoI le. '.1v
country riglit or w~rouIg.- No. thetitruei
patriot caiînot iup1!1 î ]liscoUtilt '%-w1ii
it le wrong. Ife d mo ut show hi., loi at v
to Canada if lie, ule- -Canaa, It i

ivru .' Sueh paf init iý111goes coîtîrirv
o Our moral Cu~e'se~ tdri ýýa

i irtue into the at î ~ild t ha t is '
aoitv wltere virtu b i f blou~Wy e
reuîlemaber thiat £duuuad J3irk \-aý as

true a citizen cf Britain as ever lvd
but he did net heM with hie coun'try in
wha.t he felt Vo be an injustice. 1 re-
fer te the-taxation of the Colonies; and
when we hiear as true a patriot and as
great a statesman as Sir Williamî Pitt
exclaim, "England bas ne right under
heaven te tai the Colonies" we applaud,
him, and hie words. So we do the love
of coun'try nought but wrong when Wei
drag it inte unw'illingneas with wrong.
The amendment 'te Our pstriotism would
bc "Our Country when site is wrong te
make her right, and when ehe is rigîrt
te keep ber right."--That would express
a truer pfltriotiermi

He is a truce patriot who shows a love
for what is good and juat in hie country,
but another mark ie that there is no
entempt for other coun'tries, no scorn
for other peoples, no disdain for other
nations. Hatred for other counytries jes
net to be mistaken for love for our own.
We remember that the ancient Greek
was a patriot, but somehow we do net

The tate F¶eld Msxuhal, Earl Roberta

admire bis patriotieun for the otiier side
of hie patrieLism wae a feeling that
everybody else was a Barbarian. The
same is true of the Jew for the other
side of Iris patriotism was au infinite
scorn for the whole mass of te Cen-
tules. It je a godiess thing te slight, or
belittle one's own country, but it is juet
about as bad te depreciate other peoples'
country. The truer spirit recognizes
that there is a mission, and a deetiny
for ail nations of the world. There je
a brotherbood that wilI bind ail tegether.

t is a mark of the truer patriotism that
there is no roomn on its basis for cou-
tenipt for otîxer couintries.

The nobler and truer patriotiem muet
see that a nation's worst enemies are
not swords and spears. Thiere are na-
tional foes tint van be fuar more deadly
thani the batitalions of an invading army.
In the long run if auuy nation periebes
as did ancient Romne it will net be the
guns of another nation, but its own
wrongs and injusticcs that will do -it.
Hence the truer patriot is wiling te ses
the sin and wrong tlîat existe ini hie
ow'n country anti is willing te fighit for'
their renoval rnnkiîg Ihis oountry good
and truce, pure and wvorthy.

There is also a breadth about the triier
patrieitismi that wie admire. Becausea
mai s s ihe loves ]lis otwn country lie is
not necessarilv tbereby hindered fromu
lov i ng another's country. He je a enali
miunded mani, an inisigrnificant nman who
îvorsliips only Iies owni country and hie
ow'n l)(lollgîigs and bas ne, profoîund or
affeetionate reýgard for the wbole world
uit. our~ f w lîi e is a part. A man
ýwith a paf riotism w-%ith soine breadth
about it liais uever a vulgar coarse pride
in, the wei tlh, prosperity, or territory of
]lis couutrv offi!, but hurigers for tlie
jiistive. e 1 uijtv amui puîitv of bie country.
le long.s for fthe uplift of the nation anid
tuie muoral eleuinsing of the people. This
to otir luijut is another inark of the
truier ratu-iotisiii.

t.

PIANOS-
At Bargain Prices

We nu te a few tempting
I'iano bargains for the benefit ef
those *hio are booking for a good
?pï"o ut a very amal price and
bu easy terma. We have m.any
othera fo offer. We would ask

'ýyou to senid for complete list cf
Bafflins, together with Catalogues,
ahowng 40 Styles cf Pianos iith
PrwS sasd Termecoemplete.

NORDHEIMER UPRIGET GRAND PIANO, Mabogany case, in
splendid condition, for ................................. $235

BELL PIANO, Cabinet grand, mahoga ny case, a deep full toned
Instrument, for....................................... $195

GEIHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO, Full iron framne, bushed pins,
mahogany case. A anap at............................ $240

NEW ART BELL PIANO, Upright gra nd, figured buri Walnut
case, mandolin harp attacliment, nearly new $8

HEINTZXAN PIANO, Cabinet grand, burl Waltiut case. X'ours
*ý,for .................................................. $240

IEWCOMBE PIANO, Cabinet grand, (la rk, Oak, case. As good as
new.................................................. $192

BURMEISTER CABINET GRAND PIANO, llandaonie Italien
4lured Wilnut case ..................................... $165

6 Slightly ÙXed Piano Cased Organe, guarauteed goodi as new,
each........................................... $60 to $75

Freight paid to any address in West ern Canada.

Terms.$4 te $8 Montbly.o One, two or three pears to pay, inenthly,
half-yearly or yit zly payinents arr-anged.

We will exetuange any time within titree years, allowing full price
paid on any new Piano at regular selling prices.

Winnilpeg Piano Company
333 PORTAGE AVENUE
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The Young Woman and, Her Prob1èm
By Pearl Richmond ftamilton

Elements of Peaoe

Il Yu Wlsh te Be Weil YO.
Most Kop tIl B.is.lRqulav.

if the bowels do not move regularly
they will, SOOflCt or later, become con-
stipated, and constipation is productive
of more dl health than almost any other
trouble.

The sole cause of constipation Is an
inactive liver, and unless the liver is
kept active You maY rest assured that
headaches, jaundice, heartburn, piles,
floating specks before the eyes, a feeling
ss if yau were going to f at, or catarrh of
the stomach will follow the wrong action
of this, one of the most important organs
of the body.

Keep the liver active and working
properly by the use of Milburn's Laxa-

Mrs. nUijah A. Ayer, 1awett Hill,
N.B., writes: "I was troubled with
constipation. for many years, and about
three years ago my husband wanted me
ta try Milburn's Laxa-Liver PiUs, as they
Wadcured hlm. t1got avial and took
thens, and by the turne I had taken three
vias 1wu cured. 1Ialways keep them on
hand, and when I need a miild laxative
I take one."

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pilla are 25e a
vial, 5 vials for $1.00, at all dealers, or
naied direct on receipt ofprice by Trhe
T. MilbuMh Cp., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

"It's a Long, Long Way
to Tlpperary",

The. Great War Song of
th day. Sung by the -

Brtish T hM etin ptht
119lino.Th snswith
a treat eoul-stirrifle air. 2-5 ano

spécal pie . ......... we

W"AT'S muSliO STORE
SU8 N.ta, Dame Aenue,

If tà made of

RUBBER
W. Have t.

Write un and mention
your wants.

UWVMSL SPICKATY GO.

Eat Fishi
BUT IT BT MAL

We pack and ship any quantity
to ail parts of the country.
Ask for our price list.

The City Fish Market
Dp.3 WINNIPEG

Dr. McTaggart'u Vogetable RErmed-
ies for these habits are safe, ineXpen-*
ive home treatments. No ypo

dermie injections, no loss o
time from business, and
positive cures.

Literature and
Medicine sent in
plain, aeled drs
package.o osl-

'P' Dr. MeTaggart's
ci~ Remedies

Btair Bldg. Cor. Eay and
Adelaïde Sts., Toronto, Can.

THE LABEL
on your paper will tell you when lyour

subscription expires

Send in your renewal NOW

ievratIorf*fLteliflSoPuii

Cuinary:

veloping those qualities of love and use-
fulness that made a girl lovable and
popular. When she was twelve years
aid se did not make bier 'home people
misera-hle by impatiently crying for new
gowns and a good tbime. Rler parents
believed that their duty was t» ehare
their blessingsa s they gave une-third
iDf their incarne ta, their church and one-
third ta the poor. The other third- they
used for living expenaes. A girl boru in
euch a lielpful generous home atmosphere
co-uld net have other bhan a. mmnd filled
with 'high ideals.

One day when she was alone a heauti-
fulful vision appeared hefore bier; any
girl -wbo keeps ffier mind pure and clean
must see beautiful visions. Rl is when
dark'thougbts are allowed to, creep into
a girl's mmid that the rlaoe becomes too
dirty for beautiful pictures. This vision
assured ber of ihigh honor and happinese.
Site was very husy aet the time, as she
m-as opinning., 5h. was a girl who would
dlignify any Work esigned to %ber, and
shie dîd lier 'work beautifuqly, because
lier mind was lear and hopeful, and she
planned futu-.Y accamplieliments while
busy with present duties.

The vision of 'ber future appeared im-
possible, but the young girl did not rely
on lier own strength for all guidance. A
little verse encouraged lier wlien stie at-
teînpted big things. Often a little verse
mvi1-1 tide a girl over great trials. It is
well ta filtii. mmd wibdî he1pful quota.

Tihis girl made no protestations of ber
iuiworthiness, but determiined ta face
any duty expected of lier.

What was thie vision-and who wug
wae the girl? Havé you gueased 1

Listen!
".eear net, Mary, for thon hbut fournd

favor 'with Cod. Thou ahait hav, a son,
and sbalt cali hie naine Jeans. Meahail
ho great, anid shall ho cafled the Son of
the Highest, and the Lord -,he.l give unto
Him the throne of -is father David. And
He ehaJil reign ïover the houa. of Jacob
for ever; and loi Ris kingdom there «hal
be no end."

What wme the littie verse that helped
Mary?

"'With Cfod nothing ie Impossible!,'
-What waa the price of the peace ini her

hea;rt?-A ibeanUtf-ul disposition.
"Take joy -home, and rnakeF a place in

cbhy great beart for her,
And give her time ta grow, and eberieji

ber.
It isea comely fashion to b. glad,
Joy is the grace we aay to God.

The. Peace of Clemnlinesa

Girls -are the same the, world over.
A-beatiUül girl- -with\1ngblack hafr

and lovely dark eyea l yaujl afaci
nating girl. If she la 'Woman1y 'her f as-
cination ha. a m.vrng ipower. If the in
oellishly evil her faaoination bas a dan-
igerous indluemie. Prgo rql

striking brunette creates marked &tten-
tion-and so the brunette 4in'highly re-
aponsi-ble for many hiStorical and modema
tragedies, aswe1Ias numerous honor-
able and wo.manly aceamplisiments.

This particular girl was winsome-'the
met -winsome young woman nmong al
the, girls of fier set. She was besuti-
fui, full of eager enthusiasni and indim-
trioue, and lier heart was warm with
tender anticipation of a future ho-me. AR-
girls dream ef oa perfect lover, but ahi
girla do ntit make themselves worthy of
an ideal lover. A worthy girl muet
know :bow te keep -the home clean and
nent, for there in pence in a home proper.
ly manageài A girl cannot earn tbis
art in a day or a week or a year. It
requires training tbroughairtlher entire
girlhood. A dlean -home, clean father-
hood and ceanu 'mtherlîood, wilI croate
a peacef-ul home, and without this form
of cleanlineis no homne dan be protected'
by the. angel of pence, for pence and
cleanlinesa enînot b. sepnrated.

Thia bovely brunette cultivîted the
womanly graces that mien admire. Most
men can detect these graces. Ier
father had ail kinds of servants, but any
-omely work was net beneathb ler. She
was ambitous because bier fatber's wealt-h
had net dulled ber into idienees. She
did not sleep until noon, nor ent into e.
state of ohoclate intoxication. It in,
wel-1 for every girl te learn sewing and
cookir1g and housekeeping-4t -je bad for
a girl te weaken int mental, moral and
physical weakness by idlenens.

AIl of Queca Victoria'% daugliters
,learued to cook and aew.

mlLI
O,~ s~e reqeaiise m ten-Irce of cli.re-a

bod. TipcfapaFo-."conania six
bea= fl ooe printa especially designed for yio4u

*"Old Duch" 27 Maca u-ty Ave., Turongo, C'anadaj.

The 'horrors of war bad.d fihle,« lonely
hearts with piercing pain; armies of
men lay bleeding and dead in fearful
trenches; weapons of 'war belched forth
clouds ef powvder and shot; countries
wreeked and ruined bespoke a period of
IeIlish, raids; a suffering world pieroed
fihe atinosphere with cries of anguish and
d *p4r and chaotie strife mocked at
the spirit of Christ'mas.

Suddenly a viaion appeared in the
r heavens. The pain in lonely hearte
ceased; bleeding soldiers revived;
weapun of war rnelted.; a ruined coun-
try burst into new life, and the -cries of
a suffering world were changed to sangs
of .joy-for the vision of a great Christ
appeared before mankind, and the spirit
of Chistliness melted bat. in-to love as
the eyes of -the world read the hand-
writing across the iheavens-"Peace on
eart.h good wil ta mea."

The rice of Peace
It was ýa simple home, but tthere lived

in it. a girl so good and beautiful that
everyone loved lier. She did not go
to moving picture shows, parties and the
like, but spentlier apare moments in de-
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PENINSULAR
RANGESA ane constructed to heat quickly and eenmisl-to gave cmal. AAnd it is 90 convenient too-m th tedrpoven-door thatcloses at a touch1 the raising front section for broiling or toatnthe large warmîing closet, the eas3 -to-cl can, brightboyot SPecial C.B. rust-reistent steelurith removable nikel ornaments,and the reservoir, interchangeable to either end of range. (Twereservoirs can be used if desired).

Our book "The Cost of a Range" contains facts that every* economical housewvife should know-writc for it.
So»Id by ý II Dtblale.-a

Clare & BroCkest, Limited, Winnipegp IWov~,-chR*Lnig.u are imade in Catnada.£

Thgi l w rw taflend straight and
strong from berdaily exereise. Wben
she was fourteen she was not only re-
magrkably attractive in face and form,
but she was coùrteous,, obliging, affec-
tionate and ebedient. Any' girl may ne-
quire a beautiful unanner, any girl may
b. edean and neat in bier dress anîd char-
acter. These characteristies make a girl
popular. and &. husband happy.

This girl wMrle busy «t her work one
day met a young man--eplendid and
admairabile. Re wqà a son of wealtb, -but
hailnt-ver met a girl who pleased him
enougis te attract bis love. One day an
Unseen Power guided'him to her, and lie
feRH in love with lier immediately, and
asked ber to j>ecoe bi wfe.Thus a
clean-Ininded girl married a clean-minded
man, and their union'began in pence.

Do YOU know this girl?
"Isaac hastened to meet Rebekah, and

he took ber into the tent which had been
hie mother's. Since bis mether's death
lie bad been lonely, but Rebekali became
his wife, and h. loved -her, and was cern-
forted.»

Peace that Passeth Understanding
The fowing scenes ýre mentioned by

Dickens in bis Christmas atonies:
Fer XmnaS.paetime--Lok thern up in

the Most impoýrtant Book ln your home.
«What ilna.gfs dg 1Im. soeiate with the'j

Oristmaa"music as I sec these 'images- c
set forth en the Christmas tree ?ý-An -
ange] sPeaking te a group of shepherds t
in a held; seme travelers, with eyes Up-1
lifted, fellowing a star; a babe in aa
manger; a child in a spacious temple, e

great world- of woinanheod the Occasion
muet b.ienwde one of extreme rejoicing.

Thie being whe poses the possibility
of soS» day mothering -a man chld, 8,
warrior, i brave, receives -much con-

isideration inMot nations, but to, us,
the Sunset Tribes, elle is honored aboye
al people. The parent s uaaly gie a
great feaet that l-asts many days. The
entire tribe and the surrounding tribes
are bidden ko the fest. During these
days i>f Tejeiig the girl is plaeed onan exalted poiin. Many thoussuida
of years ago a great, Tyee had two
daughters tMat grew te womanhoo<.
These 'two daughttera were yng, Iov-

anesd ohl very beautifuL. Their
fatherY the great Tyee, prepared ko make
a least, such as the Coast had neer
seen. There were te bie days and days of
rejoicing, the people were k o Se for
ma.nyleagues, were ko bring gifts to the
girls, and ýte receive gifts of great value
from the ciief, and hosp'itality wvas ko
reign s long as pleasuring feet could
dance, and, enjoying lips could laug.h,
and moutha ps.rtake of the excellence
of the chief's ish, gamne and olla.Ilies.

The only shadow on the joy of it ail
was, for the. tribe of 'the great Tyee
was at war with 'the Upper Cost Indiana
near what is now known gs Prince Ru-
pert. Giant war canoce alipped along
the entire coast, war parties paddhed Up
and down, -war soaga 'broke the-uilen&ý
of the. nighte, hatred, vengeance, strife,
herror festered, everywhere like sores onj
the surface of the earth. But. the great
Tyee aughed at the battie and the blood-
shed, for h.ie bad been victor in every
ecounter, and lhe ceuld well «lord to

Baby <with Mais ane> wins
talking to grave men; a soemn figure, lev1 h tiefr re ek nwith a muild and beautiful face, raising feastIl inhs daugliters',bonor, se lie pre-a dead girl by the hand; again, neax a pared to royally entertain his tribes-city gate, cali'ing back lte son of a mien.widow, on bis bier, to hife; a crowd of But seven suns before the great feast,people looking -t'hirough the opened roof these two niaidens -came before lm,of a chamber wliere He 4is and ]etting and claped ]lis band.down a sick person on a bied, ith ropes; "Oih! our father,"l they said, "rnay wethe saine, in a ternpest, walking on the gpeak ?"water to a ship; again, on a seashore, "Speak, niy iangters, my girls, withteachipng a great multitude; again, with. a tlie eyes of April and the hearts ofc.hild upon His knee; again, restoring Juine."siglit te the hlind; hearing to the deaf, "We have corne to crave a favor ofhealth to the sick, strength to the lame, you-you, oh! our fatiter."k-nowledge to the ignorant; «gain, siying "It is your privilege at titis celebrationupon the Cross, watelied by arned sol- to receive any fav-or yotîr hearts rnaydiers, a thick darkîîess coming on,wil, lie replied, graeiouisly. "T'he favorthe earth beginning to shake, and o-aly is yours before yotu ask it."one voice hbeard: "Forgive theni, for tlîey "M'ilI you, for our sakes, invite theknow not what thev do." great northerni hostile tribes-tlîe trihe

you war iupon-to this, our \feast ?" tlhey
The Feast o ra ec asker fearlessly.of a reat eace"To a peaceful feast, a feast in tueThe Two Sisters is an Indiant legend, hoîtor of women?" lie exelaiîued in-written by E. l>.îîliiie Joi,,-oli. Chiiefcrdlîs.

Capilano told the.story to lier as related "So we' wouid desire it,"_ they an-Io him froin bis ancestors. It lad swered.Itever before been rev-ealed te any other "And so it shall be," lie deelared.Engl'ish-speaking pernson, 'I cani deny you nothing titis day, anîdThe Two -Sisters are the twin peaks, Some timie you nîay bear sons -to blesskniowni througlîout the British Empire titis peace vou have asked, and to blessas "The Lions of V-aneoti\-er-.?"their ilother's sire for granting it.*
Thans of the C tora 's 1)v Il- Tiien lie turned to ail the young nendias o th Ca)ýti:al Puilo ,a*t. as of the tr ibe and eoiniuantied.

qJoî .n the lT u o s *rs a r knn ail n e Il Mrnet ir can ces and face hie 11i1-0,IostasonTh e T ari, k-now t o o et the e e i vaiid tell tliem that 1 theils a The hiefs to 1luii '1'.ee of tbe ( opolanios, ask tlîat tfievwve owe the Grea'tt in t j W huit ý-e jin nie for a great feast iunlionot oflive, and hav iei d r mati coiiiti...., îny two dlaughter-s.'mtois. There r tan :.Ist o >nt And Nw'lnthe nortlern tribes got titisaingst Itle Const tri; lit xxîîî i ilitation tiîe% ,locked do%-n the. coastdaughters eýp rom vimldiiuod julto th: t, thîs feast of a Great Peace.
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The war canoes were Pmptied of thvir
deadly weapons and filoed with the dailv
catch of salmon.'

Peace was made between the two
powerful tritbes of enemies, and a great
and lasting brotherhood was aeaed-
their war songe were ended for ever.

Then the great Sagalie Tyee smiled
on bis Indian chiîdren. "I will niake
thpe maidene immort«lV"bhos&id. So
he set them for ever ia a high place, for
tbey had-borne two off&pring-"-ýPeace and
Brotberbood." And. this is the legend.
ief the tivo mountaius that gained the
peace of the Pacifie Coast at Van-
couver.

The Peaceful Gif t
If Yeuu Should please a person very

jaucli, and that person wouild offer as a
reward any p)resent you ask, wbat would

--you choose? What do yon waut very
nxuch? lae your choice a wise one?

I know of a girl who plea.sed ber uncle,
and liecproaised ber 'whatever she should
ask, and ber request made ber famous-
just one deed made -ber famous.

She was a gay girl, and at a brilliant
banquet &he made known ber deiire-it
was the life of a good man. Thtis girl'a.
name was Salome.

There are girls to-day who'demand at
thisseason giftâ that sacrifice'sa'man's
*onor and trust, which is more to hlm
<han 11fteitlelf. ,--1

The- Western Home A onthly

of motive etampa the value of an honest
gift. The gift was houet-ber love wvas
great-and this li a breath of genuine

' h i tm %i i g It w as a bea itiful
etter'of appreciation, and two eat

became better and bigger and brighter
hecause of its contents. Fine ideas en-
large the soul, aud give one visions of
true Chràitmas joy.

The Pl our f Peace
The spirit o<'Christmas is so potent

that even the inost hatdened cannot es-
cape it.

Thle early Christians made presente to
their eidren on Christmas morning un-
der the pretence that they had been
droppedl by the Christ cbild while passing
ovei- the houses et night.

Love-joy-hope-are the Ohriatmas
bells tliat ring peace into the heart of a
gLrL Love that brings aweetness into
life, and attunes a girl's heart to celes-
tial harmonies; joy -that bida the sounds
of strife and envy be stilq; hape that pro-
elaims the gospel of goodwill and etead-
fastness to things high and -holy-these
are golden heils that ring the real pleas-
ures of fpeace into -the heart of a girl.
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Jack in bis element

*One deed may mar a life,
And on. may make it;

blld firm thy will for strife
L-est a quick blow break it."

Every girl owes to every young man
w-ith whom sbe assooiates the gift of
pure dlean inspiration. This is the only
gift that will bring peace into the heart
of man.
"Aht, wasteful woman, she who may

On ber sweet self set ber own price,
Knowing ho cannot choose, but pay,

H-ow s9he bas cheapened Paradise!
flow givea for nauglit lier priceless gif t!

Hlow spoiled thie bread and spill'd tiLŽ
wine,

Whlich, spent with due respective tbrift,
RLad inadle men brutes, and men divine!"

The gift of noble inspiration-womnan's
priceless peaceful gift to man!

Ideas of Peace
O let me be whcre Cliristmasses ne'er

part!
O let mue live wliere joy treads ever

free!
O let mie rest where peace waits watch-

f ulIv.
11, thie warmi manger of the Christly

heurt.
TlîiîîgS are great or smnall according tL)
fee« e that regards them. Thesmallest

îlot of land lias one relation to iii-
fIit-its outlook to the sky. Great
Iwarts open the iutlook. of cranîped
Et ell s.

A Nvouiau of my acquaintance was pour
vr 'V poor. Site sacnificeil mucli iii
' tto (lotate a .bit o£ 1Ionfev tu tlke

vIIIIIli. Wealthy mnulaughe(l ut lier
c.îîtI-il-tionbut fthe value of an action

:( deteuttîiîiîlel by- it, aiim-aceordiug to
ival Christmas *etis-and inwardieýs

The Tour cf a Smile

My papa smiled tliis morning wlhen
He came downstairs, you sec,

At Mamma; and when lie smiled thien
Shie turned and smiled at me;

And wben ste emiled at me 1 went
And smiled at Mary Ana.

Out in the kitchen, and sIte lent
It to the hired man.

So then lie smiled at some one who
Me saw when goiag by,

Wlio also smiled and ere lie knew
M1ad twinkles in bis eye;

So lie went to bis office then
And emiled riglit at bis clerlç,

Who put some more ink on bis peu
And smiled back from bis work.

So when bis clerk weat home lie siniàd
Riglit at his wife, aud she

Smiled over at their little cbild
As happy as could hoe;

And then their little child, she took
The srnile to school, aud wlicn

Site smiled at Teaclier from lier boo::
Teaclier smiled back again.

And thon tfle toacher passed on one
To little James MeBride,

Wnho couldn't get bis lessons donc
No matter bow ie tried;

And Jamesy took it liome and told
How Teacher smiled at Ihlmi

Wlixen lie was tired, and didn't scold,
But said: "Don't worry, Jim!"

And when I happened to lio there
That very night to play

llis mother had a smile to spare
Whicli came across my way;

Anud tlien I took it after vhile
Back home, and M-Namma said:

"Here is tliat very sel'sanie smnile
Come back with us to bed! "1

-Wetern M omne Mocthly. Free Library
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Gentlemen:
Enclosed find $1.00 for whlch seud me The Western Home MonthlY feror e

year and the foilowiiîg books, postpaid (order by nwnber> ........

%rours truly,

$ ,,

"las Dobbs egotistical l' y «es, indeed.-
Why, every time he equnds on a street
corner-be thinka Iie's im'public 1f e."
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The Youmg Man mn fs'rbe
Ey James L. Gordon, D.D, Winnipeg

The gxreatet bookkeeper la the man who keepa
thé time-book. The greateât record is the record on
the timo caid. -The greatest face la the face of that
meehùdieal eontrivauoe which reveals the hour of the
day. ýime is above >ail value. It is dearer than
money and more precions than gold. Time is radium.
<Bater onoe had callers who said, "«We fear we
break in tapon your time." "'To be sure you do,"
said the mail wbo hoarded bis moments as a. miser
boards bis gold.'

THE TRUTH lITS
Truth alvays its. Like the key in the lock,

like an electrical fixture in its socket, like the teeth
ia well organized mouth, ike the two halves of

the hinges of a gate, like the door of a higb grade
carniage, like the wheels to the track of a train-
Truth always lits. Theref are tell the truth. A
great lawyer once said. "'A child ean testify truly
and maixtain- itself on crass-examination. A man
may be able ta frame bis story and tcstify to a
brief statement of facts involving a short, single
trtunaetiôn. 'But I cannot conceive of a case where

-even tie areatest intellect can canoeive a stary of
- êilUe ovvitng ai dura"on,-wi-eonatatlpe-siftiaw
icenes an« cbanging characters, and maintain that
$tory with circumtantial detail as ta times, places,
persans and particular -ircumstances, and under as
mereiless a cosos-examination as was ever given a
Ïwitness In an American court, unies. tbe witnqs
thus testifying wns sprakin-r trutl:.fuily and without
&Dy attempat either to misrepresent. or coûceaL"

«James G. Blaine, the farnous American states-
man, *dated tapon the fond memory of bis mother.
ne Baya: "The last message my mother lef t, in ber
conscious moments, was for me. Tbe last word she
uttered was my name." Daniel 0'Conneli, the mag-
niicent Irish oratar, wben be lirat heard of the in-
stitution of slavery, exclaimed: "Wh1en ifirst 1 beard
of flie idea of, property in man, it sounded ta me as
if some one was trampling tapon xny mother's grave!"
Wbat a teliing coiiparison plucked from the wing
of menîary! Wbiat an eloquent tribute ta the anc
'whoàe revered remains rested in tlîat grave! This
chain of sacred contributions, like a necklacc of
jeweis, like a rosary of fond memnories, like the glit-
tering flash of an ever recurring tbougbit, like a
tbing of beauty farevèr, ruas tbrough ail the pages
of history and biagraphy. How poor the man wbo
bas neyer feit the pressure of a mother's kiss and in
the corridors of whosc înemory there lingers no
Sound or echo of a mother's voice.'

JOHN BROWN
Truth must be pcrsonifled. The man wbo'believes

somethiîug la the mni vo stands for bis conviction.
The juan with a conviction is a center for the con-
gestion of social influence and spiritual force. One
man can more inould a multitudfe. 'Captain Johin
Brown-the "mnarcbing-on Brovn"ý-oîice said ta
Emerson, tlîat "for a settler ia a new country, one
,good believiîîg man ia worth a hutndred, nay, worth -
a tbousand mein withont character."'

BE EVEN

Study to be even, steady, smootb, and sweet
tempered. Forget your insulta. Hide your injuries.
Cover up your di;appointmnents. Be indifferent ta
tegleet. Be ever the saine-kind, coîîsiderate and
thaughtful of the waats of others. It was said of
Chiarles Kingsley that: "The people Ioved himn be-
cause he wàjs always the same-earnest, lahorious,
tender-hearted; chivaîrous ta every wonan; gent le.
ta every child; truc ta every man; ready for, anîd
vigarous in, every good'work; stern only towards
vice and selfilness; the flrst to rejoie ia the suc-
cesa of the strong and 1î altIeadte zs t
hasten to the bedside of the sick and dyinig."

WAR TIMES
"lTe splendid period in the life of every nation

has beciî its filiting period. Israel and the eman-
ùipation, Greeee anîd the nieinories of 'Marathon,
Scotland and the Covenaîtters, Eiîglaiid anud the
'oniimonwealthi, Firance J ad the Ievoluition. the

United States andi the -%-ai- of the' Rebellioîî, Japaît
resistilng the oic<t(lilit f Rîissi..Nations have
been beîiefited and blessed for ages by- beiîig tlirowmn
into tîte white Iteat of a great p)assion. Thle great
monumnents of otir Christian eivilizatiait stand ini
unfading glory on the sacred soil where tenl thou-
Saand battles ]lave been foughit for triittiani tiglit-
eousnes."

YOUR THIE RING CAP
Every man sbauld have bIs awn private opinion

en every vital question affecting the welfare of our
rivilization, ane baving bis opinion, sbould express
it in voice, ink and print. What the world needs,
just now, is not an original thinker, here and there,
but a generation 'of original thought. WVe are wait-
ing for bunîanity to put on its tbinking cap. We
are anticipating the hour wben the race will write
its own editorials. We are looking for the bour
when party naines w'ill ind;eate political progress
and not be used by political tyrants to whip into fine
every unwilling slave in the realm of machine poli-
tics. We are dreaming of the day when the thought
waves of the world will be so deep, thorougb, vital
and refre shing that every creed will be rewritten
and every political platform reconstructed. So, my
friends, if you have an opinion-speak it out.

"Ie is a slave who dare not be
-In the right with two or three."',

= To W. H. M. Rander's_

F romt Principal FALCONER, Toronto University

HA VE pleasure in expresslng the hopeM
mhat in Canada throughout the comingM
gear we may have a more real prosperlfty
Ihan any we have pet enjoyed. The

crtsthrough whlc we are golng is so
terrible thal it must1 have driven us al b consider

M more deeply thon ever the fundamental basis ofM
Prosperity. We. are ail made to realize that

Msacrifie Is essent l for a strong national life
and while others far awiay are undergolng thisE
sacridioe on our behalf itIs our dulg at homneloM
do what uwecon to make the country worlhg of
that sacrifice. We should endeavor to under-=
stand the privileges of our A nglo-axon liberty,

Ethe traie understanding of which involves on our
Part the performance of the dulles connedted

-wilh our social and public lufe.

Rob(. A. Falconer
PMsident

EQUIPOISE
Wben temperaments are properIr natelied the

resuit is-equipoise. Couirage mnatchies caution. Gen-
crosity matches econoiny. -Ma turitv matches inex-
perience. Bope matches doubt. Energy matchies
repose. Every successful niarriage and partnership
is built on a bleîîding of persona.l characteristies.
'Char-les Wesley said, ".My brother is ail hope, 1 arn
ail fear"; but that is not quite aeccurate. Charles
Ivas iin tenîperanient as sanguinie as his brother John,
but onîe side of lus nature made imii fear the resuits
of the very tbings which the other and tuobler side
of bis nature made 1dm do.'

THREE CIRCLES 0F FRIENDS
'Every noble persan las three circles of friends.

First, the outer circle of those ivho siitcerelv vishî
lîjîn well. Second, the iiner circle composed of those
who are trying to assist 1dmii in every w%%ay possible.
Third, the heart circle of love and affeccioîî tiose
who would die for 1dmi. The best friends are, or
ought to be, in the home circle. Tennysoni always
addressed bis wife as: "Mýýv Dear Fiid"Quiecî
Victoria found a friend in lier unole LvojîoId of Bel-
gium. JJow hie used to caution anid advNise lier. I-is
letters are full of suggestions suchi as tiiese: "Pie-
pare yourself for your position or voit may becoine
the victim of wicked anîd designing epl','{e
cool. Do inot becomne alarined at the thonglit of
becoming queen sooner thian voitxece» hî
you become quea, begini bv taking everYtlîHins
the king leaves it" -----M'en voitbecoîne queir. (1)
tiot speak to others conceriîng rouir vn ~
aiid inexperieie"---"W'hieîî \ ou cnes.u'<
beyvond the sphere of ordinarvY col] ersitt ionN'r
talk about yourself, vour opinions or ouir shItj
iienits"-"Ini higli positions it is exeeedinglv d(i)iýi
to retrace a false step., therefore let nobodv iir<-

'-"My objeet is that you >-boiiildbe ubI

TZARS
Neyer ble asbamcd of your emotions. It ia noble

to weep-wlien thei occasion compe-is it. It la not
cbildisli ta cry wheii the soul is rqfresbcd by it.
Great men are tenîder. Truc men are sympatlîetie.
Big mca arcecîîîotioîîal. 'Edmuad Burke %vas fouad-
iii the pastîîre-fleld with bis arias arouîid a liorse'sneck, earessin -iaudsin n si;"Wliy, the
great nman la lost bis muiid." No; the horse be.
longed ta bis son whio had recently died; anîd bis
great lîeart broke over tîte grief. t is noa aigu of
iveakaess that ment are overcoine of their sarrowa.'

LOVE'S REWARD
Lovc's labor is neyer' lost. No kiad deed ever

faileil. No syitipatlîy was ever îîîisplaccd. Na gen-
uine ciîaritv w-as ever squandered. Ail truc labor
whichl is uniselfish and for the goad of othters must
bring its reward. How sweet to secthe expressive
tears stealîig dowa over thie face of some anc whom
we bave trie( ta hbelpi. 'Beatitiful iiideed wvas the
love of a lit tIc girl for lier teacher wlîcn the child
called lier atather ta bier bedside, aad-with bier dying
breath saul: "'Motlier, don't telli mv Su liday-scltaol
teaelier -1 ain dead& for itxvU break bier-heart ta
kuiaw it.",

A FALSE FRIEND
<A false fricnd la the most dangerous creature in

the world. Beware of those whom you lave but
cannt respect. Heniry VIII wvas playing cards wheîî
1!e received word of the executint of Sir Thotuas
Moore, wbose deatît warrant lie bad sigaed at the
instigation of Anne Boleyn, with wham lbe was at
tîtat manient playing cards. Flinging the cards on
the table in a spasm of remorse, lie exclaimed:
"Anne Boleyn, thon art tîte cause of titis man's
deatli," anîd immediately left thte rout. Aune Bo-
leyrn was indeed a false frieîîd. Uîuder bier influence
fleuri' VIII reaclued the lowest point in bis degreda-
tion aad froin which lie neyer recavered bimaeif.'

GREAT BOOKS
Rcad the great books-tbey survive the years and

span the centuries. Thîey are ta bie fourndini every
library. Tbey are apt ta be quioted and referred ta
in every address and sermon. They have out-grawa
thteir original copyrights and thterefore are anîong
the eclîeapest af publications. They put iran in the
blood and add nerve to the spirit. A certain writer
SaVs: 'Lt is not speaking with exaggeration, but
ivi th strict measured sobriety, ta say that Boswell's
"Life of .Johnuson" wiil give uis more real inîsight iîuto
thte History of Eîîgland during titose davs than
twveitv othler books, falsel' entitlcd "Histories,"
%vhieli take to tlîeiuseives tîtat special aimn.

HOW TO CURE SORROW
'ýoîuetiiuies sorrow coines iîto life very earlv, and
wleîit does coueic ito one's experieîice earlv. its

effect is criishing. Iow- shalh we stand it? WViat
enutidote have w-e foi it? Howv shah wc endure
soul-lain aud, travail of heart? Tuie remedi' is in
the coîisècratîon of sorrow'. Do sometuiug for otiiers
w-hio are buoken ]earted. A great preacher oîucc
sai(l: 'I kitei a nîotiieî' ivo buried lier babe on
Fridav. ant oi tbte Sablhath appeared ia the bonse
of God aiud sahl: "Give tue a class; give me a
Sabbatiu--chool class. I have to child uiawv eft une,
anud I would like to bave a class of little cbildren.
Cive nue reai pooîr chlireut. Give niue a class off the
back street." Tîtat, I sa, is beautiful. Thtat is
triunuplîant sadiues-.'

THE SPIRIT 0F GOSSIP
NÇever believe wliat roui belli abouit a manî if it

contraîicts w vllit you n îoîx'abolit lîiii One g «i
eali siiîi a sainut. Onie serpenut canî illakng n
sahiîît, r can riiui a gîcat reputatioi. u. anîg.Oîueahnasîîggrestioîî, anin lterrogation, a xiik-and

tedastardlv decd is done. Said ait Anierican
orutor: "'Before I accept that baleful story againsttît uîits clîaraetei'.1I iih take off from it
twetv-five per cent for thie habit of exaggeratiofl
w Ilil eloîugs to tuie uuaîî iîho first told tîte stor'v;
then 1I-wilh take offfvet-ie per cent for thte d-
lit ions -hîiech the spirit of gossip iii everv coliiuiiity

las pt upoiî the original storv : tîteil I will take
f1' '~ ît-i per voent fronî the fact tilat tue tuait

111aY ha ve been put, itto circuiuistaiuces of over-
1<om-<rinug teîuuptationi. So 1J]have takeit off sevcuitv-

il'e er cit.But 1 lbive not lucard buis side of tiue
stfor- at ai. antd foi' thînt reasouu 1 take off the 'e-
Ma:1111012 i tweit-fteper' cent. Excuise une, Sir.I
lallt bulico e a u r of it.'',

t - -
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Fur Fortunes from Freak Foxes
Written for T he Western Ilotie ?*onthiy, by Francis J. Dickie.

O LTR fortunes from freak foxes is thelatest business enterprise cf fur
men and traders in the Northiand

of Canada. The black fox, the most
valuable fur bearing animal in the world
to-day, owing ta its comparative rarity
and the ever increasing demand for its
fur, je rapidly becoming diminisheti in
number in its wild state. For this
reason fur men are now extensively
devoting themseives to the rearing of
the animal in captfrity. The business
of fox farming je Canada's one great
business romance. It n'as started seme
twenty years ago in Eastern Canada in
the province of Prince Edward Island by
Charles Dalton then a yeoman farmner
of Tignish county. Dalton started with
one pair cf black foxes bouglit from an
Indian. To-day he is a Senator and very
wealthy largely through his. succesaful
operations in these animais. Up until
the spring cf 1913 the business was
praeticaiiy ail confined to the Prince
Edward Island province. ýHowvever, in
the spring cf 1913 a boom was started
'n the north country with the city cf
.Aberta as the, central point. Here

fby rom -lual o ver -thê continent
became congregated ail at once desiring9
wild black fox puppies. William H.
Kane buyer for the Kane farm cf Ogden,
Pennsyivania n'as the chef buyer, taking
out $237,000 cf the animnais. James A.
Kane, the head cf this firm was aise a
pioneer cf the business. At first a
pioneer with Dalton, he later began
eperations for himseif at this point.

With se many buyers eager and ready
to pay good prices, fox puppies reached
a tremendous value. As high as $5,000
for i.8ngle iive animais with good black
or silver grey peits n'as paid and in
severai cases $15,000 for a n'eu matched
pair. Like every other commodity that
is the abject cf a boom the market in
foxes 18 now suffering a littie from this
inflation cf prices. In the year 1914
prices for live puppies averaged about
tweive hundred dollars with a fair
demand. Over a dozen farms are now
operating in the province cf Alberta and
under the careful and legitimate
management cf sound business men and
experieneed fur farmers the fox business
shows every sign cf being a coming
industry.

Surprised.
As yet the black fox bas not realized that lie
is captured. By mieans of a long cord fastened
t0 pan of trap and camera shutter the fox
was snapped as the jaws of the trap closed

upon his leg.

Besides being the niost Valuabie fur
bearing animalinii the world the black
fox is aise a nîystcrious animal and
apparently a freak cf Nature. The
question as te whether they are a
distinct species or onîy a freak cf Nature,
liowever, is a incl mooteti question
ann fox farîners andi trappers. Up
te the preseiît time it (lees net seem te
have ever been satisfactorily settie(i.
The fact reniains, hewever, that in a
litter frein a re(l fox father andi mother
one andi even two black foxes have been
fomîîd while vice versa two black foxêS
bred together wil1 often bave ene or
mocre reti eues ini their litter. In the
wilti state, liowever, the black fox is
(Ofleedeti by inany te be a freak; but
Ireeders, beginning vtl two black foxes

hacfound tîtat" after breeding, four
geiierations do-w-n the pregeny reinain
Walz. althoughi befere the fourth genera-
tion tiiere is often a "throw-back."
Viliani H. Kane of the Penns lvania
i1,irmn is the autheritv for this latter'
'-1 atu1Iîîent Iant i ~tl somne Ijundreti pair,;
al ,t irsnt on this farin and twenty

years" experience ini the business this
eau be taken as fairly reliabie and
authentic.

The demand fer the animais alive has
also made a new ferm of hunting among
the Indians and white trappers cf the
great north land that lies for three

Worth its Weight in Gold'.
A silver grey fox, one of the mnost valuable

species-of fur-bearing animaIs in the world.

thousand miles from Edmonten, Aberta,
ta the Arctic Sea. Where before they
shot or trapped the black fox, they now
vait for. spring'and, iocating a den, dig

-the yon..is i t alive., The pups-
are bor in the latter end îëf Mardi and
the first weeks in April and in the wild
state are from five te eight in number.
In captivity there are seldom more than
M~ur ta a litter. Se great n'as the
number of live yaung animais taken eut
in 1913 that the Government passed an
act making it cempulsery for any
buyer or breeder taking pups eut cf the
province te pay an expert lioense fee cf
one hundred dellars ($100). Thwis aw
went into effect in 1914 and in many
ways n'ilI protect the provincial fur
farmers.

ENGLANO

(By Gerald Massey)

There she sits in ber island-home,
Peerless among lier peers!

And Liberty oft te lier arma doat'i
came,

Te ease its poor heart, cf tears.

Oid England stiii throbs with the
muffled fire

0Of a past she can neyer forget:
And again shall she herald the wqrid.

up higher;
For there's life iu the Old Land yet.

They would mock at lier now, wlîa of
old icoked forth.

Ju their fear, as they beard lier
afar;

But 1011(1 wilI your wail be, 0, Kings
cf the Earth!

Mhen the Oid Land goes down te
the war.

The avalanche. trembles, haîf-
iaunchied, and hlaf-riven,

Her voice wili in inotien set;
O, ring out the tidings, wide-reaching

as Ileaven!
Tlîeres life ini the Old Land 3yet.

The old ii nusing -Mother's net hoary
yet,

There is sap in bier ancient tree;
Sue liftethi a bosom cof glory yet,

Tlîrough bier nxiists, te the Sua andi
the Sea-

Fair as the Queen cf Love, fre-shifrn
the foam,

Or a star in a dark clouti set;
Ye may blazon lier shame-ye niay

ieap at lier namne,
But there's life in the Olti Land yet.

Let the storm burst, you will findth te
Oid Land

Iieady-ripe for a rough, re<1 fra -y!
She xil fighit as shie fought wheu sue

teck lier stand 1
For the Riglit in the olden day.

flouse the olti rayal seul; Eulrope'a
best hope

Is lier sword-edge for victory set!
$ue shal dasli Freedom's foes (lcwn

Dpath's hloo'ly Ilt
For there's H fe in i'th>11 Landi yet.

26•' jp er 9eaàrfroltoaeo
-f course theti olsrcrbt e a oke aelo

far behind ta oiaemnyfryu as aehe ol ecord
are notsmcc4m 1: rcdn stq r zttr fclgIN TER A T9N A L

MADE EM CA?[A.&
-la n mixture of roots, herbe and spices which supplies to the sse
of the heu. the element ncsar omintain te hzghest sae
health. It acts as atonie,-parti'Zaryto h ma prd , ran n

t~~eiet i.-e tat Rtkthem le., ia icZ.ay g isan
valu s = _pual poe by the sale of over
five mil!ion boxes. - It la abso1utely guaranteed
to increase -egf production or the price will be
refunded. So cd in 25c., àOc. and $L.OO package
by dealers everywhere.

We have just got out the --International
Poultry Guide," a bock which contains about al
there 19 to know about chickeus. Seud for it
-Free.
URNTM IUM FUI ~ OO CMPlUTLUmTeI

We have a few vacancies for subscription agents.,
The work is pleasant and profitable. Write us

for particulars.
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OflUEAIA» Tm omT.WAR
OPe rmore, as yèt> another yeàr railsta its clos., we

aPpm" th holy Chriatmaim Son. Not even war
Casudeprve Chrïitmaofi"tam which lifte the

midabove the srws, laan , e torme Of hf.,u s lou, as the wise mes layigpuuhiddm* YmiorJh bi. loak
ihofansumrible bl o dup toa astar

&Uee i the planets. To the inward see*ng
Çoedu faith that guidm star shines with undimmed
splMdar, high abave the amoke of even the moat
timI" ertilleY. War is an unsPeakahI oror, with
alls àhideous carnage and waste sud deatai, yet
Who thst believes, that the lif. of humanity il more than

a~ ~ ge blrdsd nengtruggle can daubt that fram
thiâ gpeat istruggega wiil be evôlved? Neyer before
4m~v armed forces rought with principles at stake of
" di Vital importance ta the progres of humamity.

TIÙ in a war-for the readjusting of t he world, and after
the oMah'of this greatest starma in history, there wil
ho tthe dawn af a new day, in which the truc neaning
ofl Chriffuaitwil oahm.e

A ORIBEAST1OUGET O? GBRËANT
Above-the din sud omoke sud terror of anl the

thuudSimgs and destructilons of the war, sounds "the
low, sMd musicef ai uanity"; and in the Spirit of the
teéching aiof u we os» think with sorrow and with
pity di the. aidvanised Germnany 'and of ail that it
rmsutto the. mincis of the et> Christendam.- It-
méieut, sa the London Times said in à, reminiscent
artcde msamter the war began, "cradie-songa and
fsity atonies sud Christqiasin old moonlit towns, and a
quse simple tendernees always childial and musical,

wihiphlosophers who could forpt the warld la thought
hiko n at play, and musicianis who could laugh
auddanly like Mi dren thraugh ail their profundities af
Sound."' Jo it flot true that many af us who are

m kko-aedlooking back ta aur childhoad days, find
that wo uedta thinkocf Germany chiefly as a land of

f- r ae n onsad ytehoeo h idr
gartSti The Germans useci to be regarded as a kindly
peipe, who had lcarned the wisdom af dheerfuJness sud
conteitment and were without malice in their hearts
against suy other people They led the world in mare
waya thien one, and with it ail tIer. seerned ta be
oamething lavable in their good humor sud simplicity,
oves whes they were oldsud"fat sud very learned.
But.they have changed ail that. TIey have gone ta
achod o e viiteachera, sud they have imbibed cvii
teacingea ai too assidUusly. There is ingrained in
the.something docile sud obedient, whieî bas made

*them n dustrieu. sciiolars in learning their new lessons.
If-they werenot-so submissive sud docile, they would
neyer submit ta the system af gavernment af which the
kaiser, aef-proclaimed ruler. by Divine right sud
accountable ta no anc but himself, is the autocratie
head. As the aid Germana would sacrifice everything
ta philosophy ar lear nn r ic or industry, sa tIe
newv Gesmîns have sacrificed everything ta war. They
had always been industrious apprentices in arts sud
Sciences, studiaus learners; of late they have become
industriaus apprentices in a systematic deviry. And
they cannot, apparently, conceive the truth that tley
present tIe spectacle of a wbole nation, by some
malign. miracle, Iaving been converted ta willing evil
instead of good. Their learned men argue endlessly,
with as irequent mention of God as is the Emperor's
practice that their tîcories of war are wise and neces-
sary. hkîy are ail unable ta sec that there must be
something essentially and fataily wrong in theories
which leave Germany without a friend in tIc civilized
world-theories which inculcate a deliberate return to
barbarism. The influences« of the Christmas season
should make us hope that tIc Germans ai the future
wiI lolok back ta the present time and ta those wickedthearies which have poisoued tIc German mind, as toaa
terrible nightmare. Thc Germans of the future will,
and, muet returu ta their igît minds. Otîerwise
there ;i'uId b. no meaning in all tIc highest beiefs
and intuitions of liumanity. Will thc Germans af the

* future be, like their ancestors, noted for a certain
oalechildishness? Ail we ean say is that they

wiil be haunted by terrible miemories.

à CHRISTMAS SIP -
Ras there ever been a Christmas season in which the

augels' sang f cae on the first Christrnas night bas
been mare terri ly overborne by the sounds of war?
Has there ever been a Christmas with a more appaliing
burden of sorrows in the lands where the actual carnage7 and deva8tation of warfare have been going on and the
mandseent tlasiithed? amoe iting w y ofhonoeringe
ntstasnfliway miaord fitith theof spiri o

the easo a whmoin acberd iaugurhespiithef
Christma h,-nta ciasmoveeîmti ouldtedean tho
Cisgi. s ht)uenontDilytewolegrapb asysaid
inlake. s lthaaIe Lo aly tate eart hiss ad-
ir ablesida ic rinaapaltd wth hartC hioiVs -

papran d as ihenaten Upwith gat niones-
the ranitba blenta. p ithagteclhenf

the United States shoîld unije in sending Cr~îi
gifts ta the children in Europe whose fathers have

efailen n tIcwar. Tîese gifts are ta cross the At lantie

ThePhilosopher
in a «eid Christmas 'hp which iL l, ýin addition

ta heStrsand Stripe;, aivht lg ern the single
wrord, "Inasmuch," -and wiil sail froin port to part,
immune from the dangers, of war, like a Red Cross
ship. Truly it will be a ship laden with the light and
warmth of Christmas, on a voyage of love and wisdom,
for which the future of the world should be the better.

À TURNDIG POINT I HISTORT
94It'e a great wsr," writes a young cavalry officer ina letter home, which is quoted fromn by a correspondent

of the London Times. "Isn't it luck for me ta have
been born so as I'd be just the right age and just in the
right place?" It is a terribleêwar, forced an civilisation
by the German effort to make brutal German might
thie master of the destinies of humanity; and, the
fight having ta be made in defence of civilisation and
ail that makes life worth living ta the races which have
in their blood the determination to be free, is it flot
fine ta, know that the spirit in which aur young men at
the front are doing their duty is the spirit which finds
expression in the above quoted words from a letter
hastily scribbled an the march? It is the spirit of the
Canadian young men who have answered the cail, as
it is the spirit of ail the brave men who are fightmng for
the right in this tremendaus struq,_gle, which will be
known toalal succeeding ages as the greatest turnmng
point in humnan histary. There is in it nothing of the

ji~
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To W. H. M. Readmr
Front Principal Mackay, Westminster Hall,

Vancouver, B. C.E

TH Christmas Greeting -Peace on earth,
Good aili to men" seems like hollowE

mopkrav hen everyavhere there is :var
on earth and the bitteresi hale. ButS
the Prince of Peace brought earth ils

first faste ot Peace by way of the Cross,. and E
in His name ave have an opportunity Io bring
a aider peace by the sacrifice of lite in Mss
bitter struggle. We cannot ail go bo the front
but ave can ail lay domv our very lhues in un-
selfish labor for Mhe sake of oui- brother men,
anmd so make this avar the death otfavar. In
the meantime, every true folloaver of the Prince
oft Peace may be ilied tath the peace of Go
that passeth all understanding, even in the midst
rt aar's aiarms. May this peace sustain and
steadY us in these Irvung days and prepare us
(Or an era of good aili to men that shah someE
daY include the avhoie avorld.

selfisb pleasure of vulgar excitement. WNha.. couid
be more inspiring than the hope raised.by so plain an
issue between right and wýrong in a struggle in, whicli
the future of the world is to be made ? Fortunate
indeed, are the younig men wbo are acting so splendid
a part in this historie time, doing nobly so plain and
glorious a duty, fighting for the future of the world and
the faith upon whieh the future depends, mhich they eau
now uphold with their lives and in the hope that'aftcr
their victory there wîll be a new age for thern 10 live in.
This is what is in the mind of the young man who
in a hasty letter from the front wrote the words quoted
above. It is what is in the minds of the fighters who
are defending the future against the dominance of
brutal imight.

DIAMETRICALLY OPPOSITE IMÂCHINGS
Neyer before, or since, the days when Jesus walked

this earth and ettered the teaehings of ChristianitY,
have there heen teaehings 80 diametrically opposite to
the spirit of Jesus as are the doctrines of Nýietzsche and
the other German writers in accord with Nezce
which have poisoned the dominant mmiid of t fie Ceriiiai
nation. It is true that Nietzsche knew that lie was
flot a Christian, and did flot profess to be reIigious,
whereas there is constant mention of -od in thle pUl)liC'
utteranees of the Gerinan Eniperor. But the faut is
that Nietzsche's philosophy and the condtiie of the
German war machine are syîuptonis of fiv un~Iie
disease. Nietzsche, a man of genius whose hraiin w as.
diseased and w~ho died insane. was a physical Ijn
and liad a iiorbid 'admiiiratiin for si r(ngth. ]I-luI,-
Ilicvd in, and in bis writings prearlied the dovii nu
asvsteni of human soriety based upon the uern

isense of superiority to other men. liy Superun1 Lt

meant the minarity who are stronger, abler, more
ma.sterful, than .the' averagë run of humanity. 'lhie
lis disciples in Germany have translated i nto the
doctrine that there sbould ýbe a civilization and a
morality based upon the German's sense of super-.
iority ta other men. This sense of German super iority
is their fondamental, basic article of faith. Christi-
nnity, on the contrary, is baséd upon the dagma that
t here is an equality among men because of their im-
miortal souls; and framn thiswe derive the prineiple that
the highest type of man does nat vaunt himself upon
being §uperiorand, if he does, he by that destroys in
large measure is true superiority.. Nietzsche declares
that there is no equality of any sort among men. It je
impossible ta love the mass of mankind, lie cries, be-
cause they are plainly unlovable-they are stupid,
weak and ignorant, incapable of understanding or

appecitin th ting whch ilthc minds of the

Sup er e . B t cc r i g t h Christian doctrine,
ifU tyt oete 1 yuwi find them lavable.
iNietzcedcae ta twstcduty af the Super-
men ta, themselves and ta the world ta, dominate the
world. That is ta, say, as his teachings have been taken
in Germany, the Germans should dominate the world.
Esseutially, as the resuit is proving, this is a stupid
view. The teachings of Nietzsche h ave thus lad the
effect of making mçn stupid. Whcreas thc trutîs of
Christiamitymke stupid mcn wise.

* * *ESToCO

Christmas is the children's festival, and men sud
worn must make themselves as littie children in spirit
before they eau gain admittance into its fuiness of
mneaning. But the men and women living in the world
in the Christmas season of this year cannot escape
wholly, even for a time, front, at the very lest, thoughts
of thc war, if the war cornes not actually home to, tbem
in bereavement or loss. Thec utile children in the
world--outside tbose of Belgium sud tIe other devas-
tated regions, for whom every feeling leart must
bleed-do not realize what the war means, But men
and wamen, ail the world aver, must realize it, and,
realizing it, how can theýy take joy in this Christmas
season save in reliance upon the hope of the Christmases
ta corne, when the advance bas been won for the cause
of humanity, for which so heavy a price is now b.inýg
paid iu blood and treasure? It is not idealism, it is
plain common sense ta believe that Iumanity'must
make progress towards the elimination from tIc world
of botb extreme poverty and thc slaugbter of war. W.
must believe it. Not ta believe it is ta believe that thc
cause of humanity is a sinkîng ship, and that aIl that
can b. accomplished by the most heroic endeavors doea
not avail ta keep the leaks from gaining on the pomps.
To sav nothing ai the higher assurances we lave, must
Dlot even thc materiaiist, who disregards spiritual
things wholly, if there is sudh a persan, take tle view
that common sense must eventually triumph, and thc
luman intellect, whidli bas devised such astaunding
engines of destruction, on land, ou sea, under the sea
and in the air, as are in use iu this war, must b. foree
eventually bo devising some scientifie plan ai dealing
wvith the necessity of abolishing the evils of poverty and
war? But we have higher assurances than anv that
are based on such considerations. Terrible as the war is
that darkens thms Christmnas season, mts terrons cannot
nanrow the largeness of tle hope that thc luman soul
lias held even since the angels' sang was leard by the
shepherds watching thein floeks by night

THE HOLY LAND -AND THE WAR
One of tle outeomes of the war may be the nestor-

ation of Palestine, or part of it, to the Jews. It niay
corne from the "carving of Turkey," or Turkey rnay
flnd it tbits advantage, before the end ni the war, ta
yield up for a inonetary considerat ion the soveneignty
of the Holy Land bo the Zionist movement. Thc
Zionist organization,whichhas ait its liead a number of
t he wvorld's lcading Jews, abaiidoned years ago tIc idea
of acquiring territory elsewhere than in Palestine, and
lias settled down ta the development of Jerusalem and
its environs. Already great progress lias been made
under peculian difficult ies, and it is miot ta be doubted
that Jewish philanthropy would provide funther millions
for a real Jewish Holv Land. It w-ould be a develop-
ment of world imporiance, and of unique historie in-
terest. But it nemnains to be seen w-hetîer the projeet
wvill bu reulized.

FLATFOOTED
Take v-our stand. 'Be flatfooted. Let, people knaw

exavt ly your position on cvery vital question. Spcak
y our inind about God, the dhurch, the Bible, tihe
Chlrist, flic Sabbat h and religion in general. Dr.

I hneonce said: "I biad a fricnd, in Syracuse,
ý,vIo îlivýe( to lie one litundred N'cars of age. He said ta
Ille, litIi., nintet v-1 nnîh year, *1 w-cnt acnoss the moun-

intecame. \Ve ltoi-v'of Ibis eouintry. Sabbatiltuîîrtîîm We re lievond lime reacb of civi-
li/tin. \v coiuirades wei'e a11 going out for an ('X-

I r-in.I iîl, No-(. 1 w ont fo-, if is Simmdav. M*by.*
t 1iv aîuîl Thex- saiul We lizven't aîv Stimdav
liure. 0Yti' ves, 1 i sld, von have. I1i rolighit it wmth
iine ovucr i lie inounit aiins.'

-~.0
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Sarnia fence is eold direct from
faetory to farmer, cutting out al
agents' commissions, dealers' profits
and giving you your fènice at first
cost.

Sarnuia fence is made in what is
eonceded by the best industrial ex-
perts, to be the best equipped and the
must *economnical fence factory ini
A ijerica.

The enormous amount of niaterial
that passes daily through our factory

bas resulted in a Most economical
system of handling. W'e can bandie
our present large tonnage to a better
advantage to-day, tina we coula our
smnali. tonnage tbree years ago.

Sarnia fence ie the best known
fence in the Dominion of Canada to-
day, whiclî is due largely to the fact
that our fence bas lived Up to every
dlaim wve have made for it.. From
the first we have used a most rigid

systein of inspection that insures our
eustomers of getting the most perfert
fence possible.

We buy our wire on the open
market of the world, and our business
is of such a tremendous volume that
we are ini a position to demanid the
best. Our wire is galvanized to the
bighest possible standard, and is al
full goverament gauge No. 9. wire.

Stop for one minute and think what

price you were compelled to pay for
fence before the Sarnia Pence Cota-
pany came into the ifield and in e
calling old prices, think where the
would go if our competitors coul
get rid of us. For the paat lfour
years, we, with the support of the-
farmers., have managed to keep the.
price of fece down, and with yoUr
further assistance we will continue to
do so. We want your order whether
for one bale or a carload.

W!E SET THE PRIME OTHERS DEVOTE im U.~CS 1HHODESVSXES .
THEIR ENERY TO TRY TO O leoG , ANDYVOU«T THE "REFIT OF 'm=j

'v ceO0RPRICQEce 0TM SAVI in THE PRICE uCM .< *Q

5-40-0 HORSE AND OATTLE PENCE- 9_48 flENERAL STOCK FENCE-Has 0
lias 5 line wireS, 40 ln. lîgb, 9 U1ne wirea, 48 in. high, 12 stays ta

stays 10 the rod, ail No. 9. Hard Steel the rod, ail No. 9. liard Steel Wlre.
Wire, spaclng 10, 10, 10, 10. Weigbt per 20 n ,4 ,5,6 ,8 .Weigit per
jroj 61h lbs. Price per rod, rreight prepaid 22ce 0e24c 22e 260 23e rso1'l2gIbs.'Priepeérsrod, regb0' ep 39e 37o 44e 39e 47e 42o
6-40-O) HORSE AND OATTLE PENCE.- Jy)-50 HORSE, CArLE, 8NIlEaEaP ANLHs6 Une wlres, 40 in. higli, 9 PEN OE-lias Iolie0 ie
Stays to the ro(l, ail No. 9. liard Steel Wire. 50 ln. higb, 12 stays Io the rod, ail No. 0.spacmng 7, 7, 8, 9, 9. Weight per rod 26 4 9 7c3c2elard Steel WIre, spactng 3, 3 '/, 3 %, 4% 17Ya lbs. Price per rod, rreght prepaid... 2C2e2c2e3e2c5 %, 6, 8. 8, 8. Weight per î'od 13 1/g lbs. 43e 41c 48e 43e 52c 46e

7-400 HOSý CTTLEAND HEEPPrice per rod, frelght prepald...........
7 F4EOHRSCE-as 7lie wANDsHEE407-26MEDIUM HOO FENCE.-Has 7 Une

Iigh, 9 stays to the rod, ail No. 9. liard 72 wlres, 26 ln. high, 30 stays Io rod,
Steel WIre, spacing 5, 6, 6, 7, 7y2. 8%. top and bottom, No. 9. fillng No. 12.
Welgbi per rod 8 % Ibs. Price per rod, 29e 27e 33e 29e 35e 32Cliard Qteel Wire, spaclng 3, 3~3/4'3Y, 4Y4.freiglit prepald............ 5%. 6%. Weigbt per rod 6% ibs. Price

7-480 HOSIL ND ATTL FENF,-per rod, freigt paid ................... 23c 21 c 27c 24e 29e 26o
7-8- as 7 liD OATTeSP8En. CE.- 915-50-P STOCK AMD POULTRY PENE

stays 10 the rod, al No. 9. liard Steel I 4 lte 15 U> n wbotto50 no Ogb
Wire, spacing 5, 6. 7, 9, 10, 1 1. Weight per 2 stays to her , tpad omN.
rod, b lbS. Price per rod, rrelght prepala 29e 27e 33c 29o 35e 32c nililng No. 12. liard Steel Wire, spaclngI1% 1%, 1 3f, 1 %, 2, 2, 2%, 3. 4, 5. 5. 6.

8-40 RA STOCKC PENCE.-Has 8 6, 7. uîWeight 12 lbs. Price per~ rod. 3,1 8 3 1 6
Il]( rod. ail No. 9. liardl Steel Wire. L BT-"* F.ih ad3.029 .030 .030spav 119n 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 7, 8. Weight perLMK-V2« rih ad...300 .9 310 .0310 .0
r01 d lbs. Price per rod, freight pre-
pai................................. 35c 33c 39è 35e 42e 37e PARU BATE.-12x48. Frelghi paîd ..... 4.50 4.25 4.75 4.50 5.00 4.50

GA ENERAL STOCK PENCE.-flas 8 PARU QAT.-18x48. Freight paid ..... 4.75 4.50 5.00 4.75 5.25 4.70
hile -%ires, 48 in. higb, 12 staye IoPR AE-448 ri~tpl 5.00 4.75 5.25 5.00 5.50 5.00

té 1'f(, ail No. 9. liard Steel Wire. P5.25 5.00 5.50 5.25 5.75 5.25.
pa il1g 4, ;-.6, 7, 9, 7, 9. Veight per ro 136 4c"i~ ~ ~ AU AE-16x«8. Freight paidj... .550 .052 .552Ils l> 1îice pet» rod, rreight prepad.. . 36e34e40c 36e43C38

STAPLES OALVANIZED.-I yin. in per 1.00() .90) 1.10 .90 1. 10 .90
9-48-OCGENERAL STOCK FENCE.-las 9 box of 25 lbs. Freight paid ......line wiires, 48 in. higît, 9 siays R~ IE-o otPrml210 the rod, ail No. 9. Hard Steel %Vir~e, .C OE N.9St.Prri rsaig3. 4,5, 5,6, 8,8,9. Weiihtt pr s.frgtpad........... 1.00' .90 1.10 .90 1.10 .90

g ,. 11s.,s.reiiht per...................

roýad I .. ce.. er.... ............ pe- 136e 134e 40c,, 36c ,43ce,38e STR TCHER.-AiI ron top andl bottom.Paicldraw i'ery heavy tested chain, extra singleNOE-IlFoceput Up in 20, 30 and 40 rod roi. . wire tiretcher and srlirer. The besISarb Wire pricea on applicatIon. itece aea any prive. rreiLIht ad8-58009 08.5 .0-.2

GUARANTEE: IVe guaranjtee oîîr fence to bc- made froin the begt galvanized itard sqteel twire. hotui stay, hune ire and knot, and to be as per-
fectiv vo% n as aiov feîîe(e on the marLet anid of full(.oveiinment gatuge No.1 wir..

We also make special fence according ta your speeifications, any hcighit up to 8 feet. Please 'Note-Quotations to other points in Canada, Newfoundland and
1-Ilit-1 States ont request. Westernt Cana-la vustomer., please niote-Carload price, on shipntents of 24.000 lbhs or over. We paY freight on ail rail roads with t'le
U\0eption of electrie Enes and steainship liii("f. Rentit direet to SARNIA FENCE CO., Limnited, hv Post -Offiee Order, Mn~ Order or Bank Draft TO-DAY:

Thes prces re ake nd ail.Shold yu rquir tir fence hefore the epening of navigation, it will bo necessary to add le. a rod to the above prices.

0-~. ~ ~ ~ ~ - a~--K~ ~J4.. ~ .î.

p
a

DIRECT from. FACTORY to FARM PREPAID

ThOSARNIA FENCECo.,
Buy Sarnia IPence NOW before the Prices advance. Owing to the raise in the price of vIre au

styles weighing11il bs. or over, and styles 7-26 and. 15-50P, advance 2c per rod, and. al l ghter fe.u
advance le per rod. MAIL US YOUR ORDER TO-DAY.

For thýe coming season we aren-iaking a specialty of seryice. During last season we had considerable difflculty in inaking deliverieë,
which was due chiefly to the fact that it was handled through an agency, at the aaje time ail orders having to be shipped from our Factory st
Sarnia. For the corning season we are putting in a large stock of our product at the head of the lakes which we are handling ourselves and in
consequence shail be able to ship ail orders proiptly.
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The Empire ini Arms
Written for he WeStern Home Monthly by Donald MacMaSster, MU.P., K C., D-C-L.

&.Ma-n ai uniaapçly, only ton fariliar with the
subjeet of my observations. Thiîs will exempt me
f romn troubling your reaýiers with too many details
!,WMitt 1edore, . puge in medias res, andi I arn quit.
llmmas4dhy WMl!understaad why I.adopt this methoti of

The Oermns eould bave gone from their own coun-
try direetly into France, but *not se eëasily they
thozght am through-flelginni. They consequently
mal. Belgim the, door-mat for the. German Jack-
boots, desokd' that fair land, Iaying waste ite
eountryoaid.,aying men, women and chiltiren, and
deMoyipg, the finest treasures of art andi arcbitec-
tur.. 1ere isno»tàing more wicke and shameless in;
a&l the recoruh of war. Nor is there anything more
hernie than the. magaiiSent, athough unequal, resis-
tance of the Belgian King an& the Belgian people.

lIow Lhsti"i warcorne about t The Germans sav
that Englmnd je responsible for it; but bow cani that,
with any truth, b. said ? ARl our interest Vas in
the mnute»nne of peace, and W. trieti in every way
to retail peace and refer the. immediate subject eut-
standing te a. conference of the Powers.

* Oemy woulti net have that - that way peae
lay -S(ermany diti not ant peace. She wanted
vai, Oa n.h order that she might conduct the -war ini
lier ovu interest triedte t bargairi. with us to remain

* Ouide.gI>d neutral.- We aake<fýbeth France anà- Gè-
Mayi.f they 1were prepared te respect Belgian soul
auigian independénce by not pressing their arînies
thm~ugh Belgian. ter itory. Both France and Germany

* (Prusai), as. ve;las Russia andi. ourselves, were
.partes te a. treaty te respect Belgi«a neutrallity.
Fmice at once assenteti, se did Bismarck when asked
the arne question in 1870, but the Germany of 14)14
would give neoassurance, andi on the 4th of August.
ini deliance of ail international obligations andi of
gCod neighborhood, proceedeti te march through Bel-
giurn (with whom she had ne quarrel) te attack
France. Now, it is important te have the German
point of view on this outrageous proceeding.

* This is the statement matie by Dr. Bethman HoIT-
weg, their chancellor in the Reichstag, on 4th August
last:

"<Gentlemen, we are in a state of necessity, and.
neesity knowa ne law.. . . We were cein-
pelleti te overrîde thie just protesta of the
Luxembourg andi Belgian goveruments. The

*wrong-I speak openly-we are committing w.
wiii endeavor te make good as soon as our mili-
tary goal has been reached. . . Our invasion
of Belgium is 'contrary' te the dictates of inter-
national law,' but 'we must hack our wav
througli."'

It is the merest trifling with truth to Bay that Ve
brought on the war. We neyer have desired war, nor
had we any material inteest te serve by, war. We
wisbed for nothing better than te be left alone to
developour world estate.

The truth is we were unprepared for war. Our
standing army was small in nunihers, our mnilitia was
not on a war footing, and our navy, strongr andi
glorious as it is, was short of fast cruisers capable
of hunting down promptly the varlous commerce
destroyers created by Germany anti judiciouslv dis-
tributeti in the distant sens. Germiany was prepareti
on sea as well as on land, anti had been preparing
for this war for the last thirty years. To ber the
moment was opportune ta strike: she was carrving
out the old Prussian policy of Fretierick the Great,
who said: "He is a fool, andi that nation is a fool,
who, having the power to strike his enemy unawares
does not strike and strike his deadliest.Y She did
hope anti believe that Great Britain 'would stand out,
but even if -- e did coule in, the Eniperor and lîk
generals hiad every confidence that tliey wvould '4waik
over Frenchi's coutemptible little armv." Tlîey know
btter 110w.

Unprepared as we were, it is btter that the war
should have cone now. Tihe war ivas boti to cone
sonner or later against the British nation, becatîse
we are the nation i wlîose destruction Cernîany soughit
as esseîîtial to lier own aggrand izenient, andi as it
was certain we would liav-e ta filht (ermiany sooner
or later, it was better ta have the figlt out wlien ,ve
hati powerful Allies witli us, tlhatnto face the~ confliet
singlehandeti. Fortuîîiîtli-for ns. the very ni.tdness
of (Gernan statesilnati:sip fort-ed Austria ta press lier
Iiiniiliatiing deniands on Servia, ta stîcl a degree tlîat

7 4* Iissia, the natîîral proteetor of the Slav races, ivas
étinpelled ta iîîtervene, wvith peatve fui inteiit iolis,

-kîgAustria ta stay lier biaud iuntil Nviser anîd dis-
iiterested citinsvl coilti preva il. Tiien ci nic thie

inisolenlt notice fron thte Kai-ser tliat miles, linssia
stop>peti niohilizat ion, i a felv heurs, a si ai e of %%;ilr
wouid exist bet ween Ruîssia and ( 1rai . iis
brought Russia oit tiie senie, andi with isi caille,
France as Russia's aiiv.

Xow, the object of (Germanv was clear, ta violate
the neutrality of Belgium, maàrch lier ai irilr111oîî-It
it by the shortest route, crush France before ý1lie

cudget ready, and i' hven crtished, t lvr vler eil.ry galint Russia, wbich it %vats expectti iiuîjt,

b. slow in mobilizing, andi which could be easily heki
in check by- the Eastern German Armies, until
France hati been crushed andi the Western Gýerman
Armies set free to co-operate ini the subjection 'of
Russia. Had this plan worketi out it is perfectly-
possible that with France crushed, the uniteti German
Armies, with the Austrian-Hungarian forces, mighit
have successfully withstood the Russian advance,
and might have closed the war with France humbleti
and prostrate, its seaboarti just opposite our own
transferreti to Cermaniy, the Belgian Kin-dom wiped
out andi (ermanizeti, a large suice of Russia addied ta
Cerinany, aïi Servia an Austrian province.

1 say that woulti bave been one resuit if that
scheme hati werked out, and it might be an interest-
ing aside to query what would have been our position
if we stood aside anid permitteti this to be done?
.How long would it be before wve Vere wiped out, if

Donald MtacMaster. K.C , D C.L. for many y-ears,-a Ituuhr
ut tile Cunkdian Bar and now Unionist Mu\Imler, Chertsey

Division, Surrey. 1 Imperiail Par liamnent

we- would ]lave ta figlit singlIehan(eti ihis ne v and
powîerfîii < eriîan Emipire Niitiian arîîî- Vtw~eut 'yNtimes
greater tban oui-s andi a fleet in ail proiaii itv laî-"er
and stroîîger? But thiere %vere Iusýt a feîv reasoîts
wvly the sciiere d id not work ont, anti wiiv-ive holie
anti believe it neyer uili w ork eut. The i-t is the
git)riouis, the bei-oic ue.sist:iice of Bel.g min, îvlieili
delayed the invaders uni il the Frcnelh grqt tiiine to tutti
theinselves.

Tii. second reason is ftie pronmpt. pre.sence ini
France of "Freneli's conteniptible littie aîv tiiat
matie such. a spleîidid Stanti andi in ci ury ont' of lte
batt les uphieldtheti. onor ant i hue igit iiîg t uialit tr o f
Britishi soitiiers. Tliere is nohing in ~iiw ai Iait'
ceeds thle valor, the ski il andi endturuance idotuic anti
at the front.'

The third reason for tuie seine net workimr outit
the presene eof oîîr suiper]) av.w-lhi i a- lc 't
tlhe t ernîan(Grantd 1ieet (.ociie i optlpud .11
Cierinîîiiiparts andt exports. protetted 011ir 0%\ il t. ii-
nieue ta such it n ettit at Nwe seacai -utivItl I Ie
piressuire of vai-, tlîough the greatvtst w ai-thle tit
lias ever 1kiNaîîn is ra..iiioalinost w tilt ut Our ilÎ1

Riglît ueil, too.]lias ouw 11Nvi upbt1ld -I iaîi r
of thle sea, thouigh tiie larger epputuiti e itso r-

Ulest were denieý1ti lem 1).%flthetiniidit.v. or -iioiill 1
sat 'î tii. cation, of thîcir opponents. 5< i-I ur i
net bc saiti for the Admiî-ahty wlo appeau t' 1!i
g ie tvoisiv underrated tIie nuinher antid i po V(
t.J :Cternian arnoreti cruiipsei on flue hirrli u ra,.j,
tis expobed îlot 0oui%- ui u ure Ioe tae-t.u

but aise emr gaflant sailors, who hati to face unequai
conteats in olti and under-gunneti sbips. Tbey, how-
ever, fought, anti dieti, game.

There ie a fourth reasen. for the failure of the
Germans chemne. Russia diti corneon grandly and
quiekly with ber migbty anti victoriens legions, and
taugbt the haughty Germait that it would require
more than al bis strength te atay bier sure adivance.
There can b. neotioubt that we owe, ani acknowiedge,
a great deht of gratitude te Russia for relieving the
pressure in the western theatre of war.

I have said that for, thirty years Germany bias been
preparing for this war. Fier statesmen, bier soidiers,
lier writers, hier professors, ant iber preachers bave
instilleti inte the German mind that Germany must
trust te the swordti t enable hier te acquire an ex-
pandeti Empire-a world' Empire-larger anti greater
than aur oîvn, an Enmpire, in fact, dominating the
world.

Von Beruhardi frankly confesses it in discussing
"the next war." The idea, is crystallizeti in tih. sang
"Deutchlandi uber Alles" (Germany arbove ail), and
in the watchword. "Worlti-power or Downfall." These
are the stakes for wbich Germany is playing te-day,
anti the' main obstacle te the achievement of bier
purpose is tbe British Empire, which stands in bier
îvay, anti must b. rent asunder in order tbat Ger-
xnany ýmaytgef bler sbaie oaithe-eàrth.i We-are thé
lion in the path, and for this reasen this nation is
more bitterly bateti in Germany than ail the ether
nations on the face of the globe. W. are bateti too
most heartily for coming iiito the figbt at this time.
W. ivere told before tbe war that aur own title te
aur great overseas possessions resta îipon prierity in
rohhery, that we are a decadent nation, that aur
pretence ta power is a sham, anti that w. must make
wny for tbe culture of Germany! W. are next tolti
that the higliest culture is bars of war, anti that the
supreme object of nations is only achieveti by war.
Tliat is the German, belief, anti there are Gerinans
to-day, so self-deceiving as ta believe thiat titis wàr
lias been brought on by England, andi many more
Germans better informed mendaciously sserting the
sainie tlîing.

Our Prime Minister, M-%r. Asquith, bas said tbat we
blave gone into this war in deference of aur own
lionor andt t uphoidtihIi publiic Iawv cf Europe. That
is uîîdoubtedly truc, but tbere is even more than
these involveil in this struggle, the greatest that tbe
îvorld bias ever k-nowvn.The very existence of aur
Empire is in issue, and. tiat issue wilu be decitiet on
tiie battlefielda of Europe. Our great Dominions bave
realizedtihte momientous character cf the issue, anti
they are sending ta us tîjeir best in mnen andi material
to, lighten the titnnic burden that is falling on tbe
Motlierianti. Tbey wakened up early te a sense of
dutv, and Canada was foremost in the coming.
Verilc ane is prou t t be a Canadian. Tbis is
"Canada firat"l in reality. Australia, tee, lbas covereti
herself witlu glary; tbe Svdney bas run down the
Emden. But we may ask- have the people of the
United Kingdomn fully realizeti to tbe full the issues
tlînt are at stake? 1 donlît it. Tlîe response front
tbose that have volunteered ibas been noble. But
tiiere are otliers, and it must b. admitteti that there
is some ground for abstention frein service, alto-
gether spart from the question cf patriotisni. Many
1see that the provision for dependents in case cf death
or permanent disablement is insufficient. This must,
lie remedieti. Otliers see that equality of service is
îiot deniandeti, andi that 6hirking is privilegeti. This
sboulti net be.

W. were not prepareti for tlîis war. We liat not
sunfiicient trained nmen readu- ta take the field, anti
,%%e itat not tihe amis and equipnient for those tîtat
reqîîired tr-aining. We iiust lose lîeavily ini huinan
lif. and in nioncu- foi- laek of foi-esighit anti aur lack
of preparation. And tlîis is tbe great lesson that this
strtuggle teacbles us, tiîat neyer again shahl these
i-slands b. ivitliout I.00 0c-f men pi-eviousl v traiîied
Io serve tbeir country at theeeîîtlreak of uvar, îvith
amplle arnis andi equiipment ta eîîable thein ta render
promiîpt and efficienît service. Thjis does not men the
niainteniance of a stanlding arrnv of 1.000,000 men in
tillîe of peace, ibut it does nliean tiat every yotith
mnîîist undergo a course of tî-iiingio that uvill teaehi
Mill lîow to fliht for bis couiti-v iii' self-d!-fetico ai
foi self- preservat ionl. For i- p repai-edîiess, even if

lapil- u do suced ow, we shah pay a triple
priue ini gttldti nti bhtod. MenlItiînie wluat is aur duty t

W e nnst striin- veî -v neuve taiake gooti these
titleiii-ie. Oî-tuîiaiel . , the nation is United ini its

îîîrlrr'e. Unitedi, peulials, as it nev-er- uas before.
Thle peo.tple are spIel Ii(I. The rie], an([ the pol- theC
t it led ai( dthe lientit leý1, the hUer andi the toilers are

ei~î t ach otllei ini renderîng service ta the
ernî i. Sonie are "iiiuiii Woodi, others in goil1 .
tiie n ilooi)( andi-01(1. As tliis is the liane of free-

dlrni for ail., I hope that before the close of tlîis wvar
w hMI have heard the hast of conîpai-isons betweefl

t le ~a-e~andtihte masses, for uic are proviflg by
t'le dutLNwo uk thiat -e aie ail one iin beart and srtil,

(Continued on Page 56.)
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The Housekeeper's Union of Lenare's Corners
pY M. lE. Ryman.ý
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they were quite ovcrwhelmed by the
ncw Union at liome, but laughingly
agrced to the new innovation.

The next.morning, tliey ail repaired
to the granary and in a short time, by
changing the partitions, it wae converted
into a summer kitchen, dining room and
pantry. Eacli bin lad its own door and
window, thus giving picnty of ligt and.
air wlien weil screened.

As ecdli ad a cow, chickens and a
good garden, it was not liard work for
thc women folks to prepare delicioue
meals for the unitcd families.. They
made out their menus a week ahead and
took turne ini preparing the different
dishes.

Even waeli day lost its terrors as tliey
found that co-operation saved soap,
water, which lad to be liauled from the
river, and much liard work,* whule the
cosy bomes 'were always delightfully

cool to return to after the work was
done.

Whewf threshing time caused them to
retreat to their own apartments, tliey
found that there had been an actual
saving in the grocery bills, besides the
comfort of cool sleeping rooms and ail
voted in favor of the Housekeepers
Union of Lenares' Corners for the coming
summer.

A Christmas WIsh

A wiili, a thoeht for ane an' a'
On this glad Christmas day
As gathired i' the ancestral lia'
Thec near and far away

Meet ance again in converse sweet.
While everywhere the beils repent
A message frae the Mercy Seat.

A ish, a thocht for aile an? a'
Wen again maun sever,

May Clod's guid èaun' proteet ye -a'
An' keep ye safe forever.

Aye lichtsome lie ycr lot an' may
The memory o' this happy day
Shied gowden gleams acrosa yer

way.
-H. Isabel Graham.

*

MoKENZI E1S

CATALOO
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W:EN Jack Melvin, WilI Holbrook,Phil Gardner and Horace Dunlop
came West to takre up claims, the

old locator, Lenares, who liad driven
them out forty miles from town re-
inarked as lie lialtcd his teami on the
bank of a Sharp bend in a Swift flowing
river: "There, boys, tliere is the prettiest
piece of land in the province, deep, rich
soi], no end of pasture, plenty of good
water, ail the fieh you want, coal for
the digging up in yonder canon, bernies
along the valley to kep you in sass the
whole year for the picking, with thé
corner stake right back there," pointing
wtih lis wbip in the direction of the
iron stake haif a mile up the prairie.
'Just build your sliacks near enougli to-
getlier to be neighborly, s0 the women
folks won't get lonesome, kcep your
fences in good shape so you won't be
quarrelling over your stock gctting into
your neighor's fields, and if you don't
get your money's worth out of it and
niake a good living you won't do it
anywliere."

Celtes a long way to baul grain,".'oh-
served Melvin.-

"'TusI!" sniffed thc old driver.
'Ther'll be a railroad througli lere by

the time you've raieed enough to liaul.
This country wiul ail be settled up in a
year or two, and railroade, towns,
teléphones, rural delivery, everything
you need will follow soon's the settîcre
shiow themeelves ready for 'em.
Rbouldn't wonder if there be a town
right here 'fore many years. Look at
that river! 'nougli power running to
vaste there to supply a city."

Thc old f ellow's enthueiasm wae con-
tagious. The "«boys" lost no time in
filin& on thie land, and the following
sîîring they came out witli their familiea,
îutchcd their tente in the elielter el the
bluffe and procccded to ercct thcir lain
shanties according to thc old locator's
Suggestion,. calling tîcir settlement
Lenares' Corners.

IMoney was not over plentiful. but they
Ielped each other, cxchanged workz, and
by neighbholy co-operation. ltIe firet
summer passed awaiy pleasantly leavinez
them well satisfied with the season's
work.

For the Saké of eeonomny, thèy had
built their granary together, dividing it
into four large bine.

Thide thc diminutive houses, the
women, one bride, tuvo with two chiildren
apiece, and one witm three, strove to
make thc small apartments bomelike:

and though none thougît of turning
back, thé visions of the airy kitchiens,
cool dining roorne and restful porches (f
their old homes would force themselves
upon the occupants whcn the hot sun,
pouing its intense rays upon thc low
roofs convcrtcd the moons into véritable
ovens.

Ail welcomed the cold weather when
the heat could be regulatcd to Suit the
needs of tIc family.

M'hin spring opened up, ail discom-
fiture was forgotten in thc excitement
of getting in the crops and gardens, but
as thé hot weather came on, the over-
Ieated rooms became almost unlicarable.

One afternoon the men were away to
a "farinera' meeting," and the women
werc gathercd in Doris Gardner's littie
room, it being the coolest as there were
only two to cook for, when Mrs. Melvin
remnarked: «CI wisli we could have
'Unions' for tIc inside of thc house as
WelI as tIe out. I believe my héad will
burst with the heat some day."

«'onder why they don't?" queried
Mrs. Holbrook.

"Just because women havn't brames
Mid -villpower enouglu to invent and
ca"I'y it out," retortcd Mrs. Dunlop.

Little Mrs. Gardnýer gasped, stared,
andi exclairne<l: "Let's co-operate!"

"DIo whlat ?" chorused the others.
"'o-operate," replied Doris.
'iVhat? How? Whcrc?" were al
akdat once.

Doris rapidly unfolded hier plan'. ainid
te admiring exlamiations of the others.

Thiat night, wlîen thée nen camie home
entIausiastie over their owvn meeting,,,
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Tife advantgeeof such a. friendly ar. Anjou, a victory, famous in the anfnais
rangement are obvious. France andSct of France as Bannockburnl is in the bis-Recaling the Past' land were each vitlly oppoed teoEngii:h tory of Scotland, wes won by the et

'Wittea for The Western Rome Monh 3 by Alexander Fraser, MN.A., LL.D.. Litt. Thle treaty -eildblèddboth to set in coneert ac Buobn. Jte o ndtefateEar o
D., F.S.A. Scot. (Edin.), Toronto against the common foc. As long as a o Buchan asaJohn oftewaDukearifA-

policy of t6rritorial aggress ign was ad- bany, Regent of Scotland. When the'
&I8Pae n aaf l 8 OOdtatJh eouwb id hered to by England, the allies stood to Cali foi bhelli came from France, lhe

dà- her bWd-like xatei 884,w.. te Ir" tJohnïer s wodidi dernveimutual benefit from the arrange- headed the contingent and performed theT -- j 91 88Y w»thefira teOherin the Univer- ment, and as a matter of fact such a
gr mi mit a"d Hia d sl- it1' 0of Paris. The University asii<ch *oinee the "e. A defeatsuc as wonderful lest of cenveying seven

.7. *'-provzn the undYing vsior Of wa« Organized only et the closae of the the disastrous debacle at Flodden, for thousand men inf oared galleys tilong the
tWk f 7.0theUi &ttiuh mina is redPOn- 1I ih century, but it mis quite prob>able that instance, sbould not liecbarged again8t Eng liai' coast and dowu the Channel,

fis> the tradtions Of the ages in Scott"a John did teaci, iin Paris, and es- ealac .th rnebt~mt the. notwithstanding the vigilance of the
wbs.homy anrais thae oki frienshp tabliahed snob a reputation that it was bad generalship of the Scots. It s now English warahips thiit badl heen warnçd

bet*em the *&ot a Frank assume a conéidered an honor to connect the meve, generally accepted that after the battle of t4ie expedition. On landing in France
WH 1 il If an indistinct la" elusive ment culminaling in the University with of Faliirk, Wallace visited France, was thia force oovered itself with glory in
foraà.. The. press touche@ the, tradition hie naine. Be that a it may, hie left well received, and strengthened the bond the face of great oddsaet Bange, where

%e g fuin ger, statesmen reeall it as the -kmpresMionOf bis P flgit n h of italed existing betweenth the Engliai' forces -lay. Buchan, their
shibte ~ service, andi the soldier country, and a number of biity aîrcouy commander, was raisedl te the dignity of

tefM fbi elo-cu-two countries. But there can lie n onabeoFrcanfie ii-
te, led'b ni the long ps trYmen rose to continental finme as welL doubt, for the records are authentic, the uncetabl'e rae, The aan offiei n

0"w form at la appeais to the Thepsibility that Franée and Seotland John Baliol, when Edward 1 mode b i vc ty ttrtd anThelabe of
3U~UUu lnigiatinmmdstis te har shuldhav drwn ogthe inMiecone-tenure of the Crown intolerable, not Scots under Arohibald, Earl of Douglas,

to.day. niai field of mutual enlightenment before only repudiated the latter's overlord-
DL. lea a aonas~ the 1(th century is a pleasant situation ahip, but in 1294 entered into adefinitive whSeo ws won for hiîn the great

acTse@MMe&Mdlle Frnon ali %e te contemplate, and however mmeagre the treaty with France, and the relations*hip Ducby of Touraine. At Crevant in
MSlt luge wth Frnc, a aliace vthuSma 1423, and ut Verreuil in 1424, the Scots

that ham me" tmSnh fIr-both couatries, eidnceme formed fought with desperate courage. Vie-1 ble as tothe ac»d origin ham been invested with became a ac tory, however, was not theirs; insteadt
- fnnee realorno the cmaa tor in interna- they lest heavily, leaving 3,000 dead influa zuodm O prénistoric fumes a few thef, i edtonldpo the latter engagement. Both Buchan and

4"" emerge. It may lie taken for am i naey. Th e Douglas fell, their honors short-lived,
çrmatd that at au qaly period Christ.- n the e i r e u in- btternmsinotl h tn
4aitylourijed in Lreland thie northern Fel mn stances are in- utteialso fought with T eidcfori-

and the. Isottr in. -gent lofut ihAeMadfOr
-oit f -Ww as then kwown etSwf hl h _treig d en tPta n h ateo

W itt e*0 'imabitants as Scots -- Before t' -Ed lan t aha ndte ati f h
'atie st ld aaed4rm cient alliance vas a s Herrings, and the remnant left afte.r

a yieSe adormed heom--. , 5cepted 'vassaofoff the these biittles formed the reuowned Scots
th-Aby, ndfre teDi-ws'kn fFranceGrdoth Frnikigoerwoas trime, cxert- Gfor thteerech iDu ve hyi

> 9" a ot-tlement,- correspionding gener- cd an imp)or- rteDcySrWalter Scott bas -thrown the glani-
.17 b.Arylsli.W.ncd eten tantinfluenceo uianeOur of bis genius'in "Quentin Durward."

quartclekly whether ail athe men »Ioî n succeed-an became Tlîe traditions of France and Scotland
andnot ofColmba tie, ndinvolvcd mni

Iermigmm ot o Club'stiea i n g genr quarre! a have it that Charlemagne had a Scots
for 7tvw rtAre. cenmturies subeequent t»ten he v l ih bodyguar' of twelve, named Scetisgil.
it, w4oqe-»mes are aseociated with Ion. n bis lod SUpe- mor-o 4.11 Scots -knights; the cliief
ami! modem Scotand, and who wero iilitary an rior, similar te cf whom waa William of Scotland, a.

smwua Scots, were of T[rial, or Albanie political inter. that.'whichesté combined il~~d legendary hiero. Fowever that may hié,
OrgitTeetrewr lotinter- t suggest the Bailh dard. there is ne question thiat Charles Vif

âaagabl ,ii the bîoe wva adl of y0CO-. On being suin- formed a corps of Scots gendarmes in

Iila rcd ilden, therefot, in Erlado operation. xrnonedl b y 1422, and in 1440 the, Scots Guards. For
Comin r idntb Sot ii ngan, The a.ssump. Charles o f a1long peried of tue this body beld the

or o Gilene SMus Jon Setusor ienof n _positiSon f personal attendants, asor of g -thenusScot s, JohrnceStrotusa, o.tenofEnFrance te> ap-
Cu nt areueotti Fa c u emthe lisi' aovereign- pear before guards for the French kin.gs, and ever

= pas nargu Ie tat easeoftbe ty by -the Nor- him, Edward proved nicat faithful and nîost valiant.
hortiieas. SrtisfIcl en ds of ld MREs w ase renounced his The members were drawn f rom good

kaotu s Scwn eaa the mt entud esnaed n oi't aceoin- 4 ganead Scottish families; it was regarded as a
ýicèous, diofn te the nith. cen t ee nied b y pregane anrhigh honor te serve in the -corps. and the

cea fuÏnisbed by Canada. The Scots acf thei con waxr. Similar-"ad eo;ai"bem sfrle-
vh fugt it Wlf a Lofborg tetalcdni-gtblislied as a French institution, that

wbbfouht aà olf atI.»isburgtinnta dig _]ywd alld tîe name was retained long after Scots-
and on the Plaine of Abrahamn scttied nities and pos- upon Ballil men baid ceased to join it.on -the lwrSt. Lawrence, and later sessions. i- an tai o h ninlo hc hs
on iniNova .eotia. Tbey sSnbec" 1 i ia m ruled adfaSo- Theanere leagueofwihtes

aborbe i th erlir renh opua-tish nobles to fat ceelonspicuous evidences, liadabobe a h cmie rec' oul-England and ass other features as well. Commerce
tion, e that wbile such mnies as Nairne, orad tagaint PIl ip, -in pbten h w cutis
Fraser, Macpherson, Forbes, (Campbell, he Sainde tn. alioron -lisud a eoraed. thetpr odureso
are stili te lbe found ILere in considerablethenrya ln - ced .bais Ile- Sctand sfnoudaedy Thd profitablef
aàumbera, nany of those wbo bear the ein ry Pa-cdbs itaStad on e adpoial
have but a faint idea of their origin, and tgenet se- giance tý Ed rnarket ini France and French w'ares in

ar mreFrnc-Cnaia tan 'uqired more ward, sIn- Scotland. 'Social cuistomis were con-
Frecrrintoryaereiginnndeu- oned a par. tagious, and penetrated the northern

tors.cS i laguhedereinand feuos- France than lianient at kîngdorn. Frenchi modes as well as
tom. S wib he escndntsof eos ~centrollei Scolie, and en- words to express thein found lodgmentwho settled ini Upper Canada about a by the French ine n life anmd language, and ,ctis acentury ago. They are Scottish-Cana- king himself, gtretdo f-curs eeanluncdbyte ocedurel

dians, buts a arule prefer te bee known besides seeu&-tfeeand de o- cours îetlmds fluthos te rance The
as -Canadians. There is ne reason te ing supremacyfneadd-admtod ftoeo rne h
suppose tiat at the turne of K-ing Achaius i n Irelaîîd fence w i t hl vemturesonie Scot found scopie for his
cf Seotland, or Western Aibyn, in the and the feudal ALEXANDER FRASER, LL.D. France, whieh talent not available in bis native coun-

nint eetur, th decenantsof cot alegiace f Otari Arhivst.included the try, and thus a virile, sturdy element
nthlcdeturtedescm end a fourcot liand f OtaieAchvit.iarriage cf was added te the population that en-
centuries emirad frotn thtalourSntgd r the daughter riched to a considerable extent the Gallie
cntrice beforé b.d inetAbint otat son William the Lion at Falaise. NO 1 of Charles cf Valois and Edward, the eld- blocd Of Fr-ance. In ]lis interesting
rnerdaibcmenun Albana hi oniery andmenai-eh in Europe liad a more est son cf Baliol. John Baliol'was captured paper on the Scot in New France the

regrdngAlynasthirconty ndbrilliant prospect, and it behoved laEwr u hovnit .eTwrbte -Macpherson Lernoine, Quebec, traced
hoeth ra Sotan.lits neighbors te combine for their own of London. Philip invoked the treatv înany Frenclh-Canadian faînilies iof seig-

This prepares us for the possibilîty protection. France andi Scotland ieoked and appealed te thie Pope on ]lis belialf, noriail or officiai standing, whô were
cf some kind cf interchange cf courtesiesI to eue another, sud the spirit ef the an- with the result that Baliol ivas liberated -ainîng tlhe earliest settiers in anada
betwcen Achaius and Chiarlemagne, te cient league revived under the stress Of and passed over to bis es-tates iin France back tlroughl generatiens in France te a
whicb period the annalists as6ign the threatening conditions. William. the on, wluich vas thte castlv of Bailletl Sdotish aestry lin tie davs wlien the
>ld league with France. The legend is Lion, sent anîbassaders to Franee in 1168 Againinii 130Ewa vieldled te the ubiqulitou-s Scot, under the 'goed ivill cf
te the effect that Charlemagne hnving to negotiate an alliance against England, pressure cf France. and graîuted a truee anicieîît treaties and alliances, found
observed with approval the labors cf the and as this is -the fi-st treaty cf vhiclî to nue Scots. P11ll liever ceaseil to jsîtelter anud sustenance ia the fair prov-
Scott.ish missionaries on the continent cf athentie evidence has survived, it is î)t or Ile Sets uig the storîîîv laces cf C(ll, as ini onr timle their de-
Europe, and being inîpressedl withi their oîteuî referred te as the 01(1 leagîte, net vietEuarlatck.jscnnt o eh oîilre in oe
piety and learning desired tovestablisît îithstanding the -persistent tradition cf isci n elts Iogieoiierous fIag olesr
thein in bis country. With tItis ini viewv the Achiaian alliance. The treatv becilîn- . Tie great k iog. Robert Prucelimisenta lit le phîîî e neros aloate.er

ho snt n emass teAchaus theeffective withouit loss cf tiie, and the'Paîîil!ute Fran(ce iii 112i iviien a
latinized fori of Eochy uaine) King cf harrving of Nerthern England began. 1.1 treaty " as conlld(ed ivitli Charles the
Scotland (Albyn). the result cf îvlich oee orinidable inro-ad King William ii Sixth, aun a liaýii it a-lfý celitury later
was a bond cf friendsdhip or friendly self ivas captured and sent te France te Robert tîte Seiitale a treatv witlt Te America.
alliance. Tradition says that wlien the the victoriens Henry, and it ivas on that C'ltarles thte (,o(). Il, lus iilith Yiear
learned monks, headed by John Seotuîs, occasion thiat the disgraceful-to hott i îig Da% id Il ami ]lis cllildl-qîîeeiîî wer Wr iocnlc nBl mafiianded iin the shores cf Franve tliev said monarchs-exaction cf Falaise ivas forced sent te Firance euIt ofWj1 tc eetecofiti eldmafi

to te epectnt eopl: -lltvefiglit 011 e 1tiaI teîms between uan anîdte theexpecant 'eople: We luve1neand iielded te. Sctland proved a thorn 1'lilip tte si\tl \ttýii id l oValho.- , Ilan îeu ilî.qetotedt
worldly riches te betow;but if aiîy iin tîte side cf Euglaud anid Sbakespcare's pitalitv tediîe Yii uirfîtIuîi a ir.ii t.1t,)te iof Althtei].îrs w oîidqbesteioeepthe dth

man esiethwisoii le lunu orn tedescription lield for centuries: .scott ilh nobles iii i udr ,tra;1n. Fianillico l hues nl p iveee uis u
us, for îîe have it te selI." Otleie.,re- t'For voit shiallread that îuy great -rraîd- îecipruoeated s-tý)t i'-i- ie e.a k îot mrvtcl o eiin s iBut
minded cfltie (leu Vrtqulîart iiîuîkevpor * ver etwtsbsfrcs~t rne i'iallv o 1. 2 iî.ut iii iii foillv. - 1- e cî nteuv h
remark te Dr.-'Macdonaîld,,quoeid i Il; vrNet)il i ocez t rne u lo'r N*Jýsdfii ltol
"Men cf th exu ow e hi t ii't fie B1,ut tliat the scet onis luis îuruislictd blat eacaT i iii týJt oli -i mii- i (!i' 1t ail 'thenrides cf lbu-

tories in'ThetGcadibut Ne have shoots. litcNtoiniciii- eiiiui.Itv f jtlMe elpnioni is te hielp ii
torie in ue Gen bt ucMue sliocs kiigdon nuti euniy a pa a '* i it i i ap reeil iiir Liin lir on îa s bu hue

and we expert 'M.A.'s" and it is a trîbute Cne ptniring. like -the tide into a breach. tiHuiiio, ho ervi ' 1111 ats i i îseiî îi îse
te the national charaetter, then in pro- Thtit nll . mget ov f efence France w-are aI, a n t dlib el..t ctiittt>aloitsudle
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STHIS NEW BIG FREE CATALOGUE
I.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ý lutlk rnigtecocubggest, thandsomest stock of Home Furnlshlngu..mani'turn sitie of ven te greatest ci' store-right to you. It la cramm.d faof rnoney-ssving bargin at prices that guarante. you a saviug of 25 to à& per centYou mil i md a cemplete âne of FURNITU , STOVES ~IL~ RCREHARDWARE and numerous otiier articlesfo the Hoe and Fari. Everi' articlelisted la GUARANTERD to give entire satisfaction, or your money wifl be refundedlmrnediately, together wth aUl freight charg es.W.will send you tis. BIG CATALOGPREE on receipt of your naine and address. It will be the means cf sayig you con-iderable on your purchases, besides giving you merchandime cf QUALITY r that in

only obtainable at our store.
We are GMvng Away Tmusande of' Dollars worth of

FREE CIFTS. Cet FullInformnation how t. obtain thom
SAVIE LOO ON EXTRA HEAVYSTEIEL'

BODY S-TOCK «FEED COKE
Rettie la cut'

;ron, and may e sily
e removed frein

jaclcet.7 Jacket- is
made of cold rolled
boiler plate steel.
Fire door is large
-enough te admit
rougit chunka cf
wood. Fittcd. for
6-irach pipe.
30 galions wlne

measure. Weight
210 lbs. 31rd
class freight $9.73

40 gallons wine
measure. Weight
285 .lbs. 3rdcaa frelght.......... 12.00

60 gallons wine measure. Weight 310 lbs.
3rd class freight.............. 15.50

75 gallons wine measUre. weight 400
lbs. 3rd class frcight ............. 20.00
Coal Grates will be fnrnished extra

fo .... ....... ..... 1 51

lo N owest
Deslgn

361,11

Yeng~ Save
Il $15

Equi t an' 73.00 range ypu can purchase.
IBedyi.' i d fW.1lsvile lue Steel highly

pished, is full asbestes lined and relined
wth a full sheet of steel over asbestes making

the very strongest three-bedy construction
found on any range. The fire bex has heavy
lininp, duplex grates, extended fire box for
bnrning wood and is extra large and well
ventilated, ensnrirag a perfect bnrning fire.
The reservoir is copper and cased in a heavy
lining, will give lets of hoiling water and
wiIl be fonnd highly satisfactory. Oven is
extra large and well braced, is a perfect bpker
end is fitted with thermometer. High Closet
is our new design, bas drop door and is
heavily nickeled, body is made of heavy steel
highly polished. No better range made and
sold on our Gnarantee of Satisfaction or
money refnnded with aIl Freight Charges.

Order to-day frorn this advertisement.
Size 9xl6 16-ira. oven 4 9-mn. lids. Price.$42.75
Size 9xl8' 18-mn. even 4 9-ira lids. Price. 44.75
Size 9x2 20-mn. oven 6 9-u. lids. Price. 4.751,

Bi§ Soli Oak 9 95
Norrd$ Rocer .

A big value shown in
?Ur catalogue bas ad-
Justable foot reqt,
full spring seat,
full tufted adjnst-
able back covered
high.grade imita-
tion leather. The
frame is nmade of
fuIl Quarter Cnt
Oak finlshed a
beautiful golden.
No. 1306. Our
Special Price, R S

$9.95 NOTE FOOT R S

The Parmers' Snpply Co., Limited, Dept.
W.H.M., Winnipeg, Man.

Pleise send me Free your New, Big
Coifiete Catalogue and al information how I
can obtain Free Gifts. Also your proposition
of any article shown in your Catalogue for
$300 cash with erder. I amn interested ina

SPurniture * Vehicles
CStoves * Kitchen Cabinets
*Sewing Machines* Heaters
Check article you require information on.

Namne

P. (). Address .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SýhiPPin9 Point ..... . .....

Perfection ina every point ia what you wilI
find If yen .ptirchase this solid Oak Kitcher
Cabinet. No better cabinet made, rega-dlese
of price. ]Base is made with large cupboard,
large white enamel lined ceoling cnpboard,
nickeleine bread and cake box,' large pastry
board and sliding polished nickel top. Sixe
when open. 42 x 40. The top is Complete
ina every detail, is full white eamel lined,
has tilting fleur bin with fleur sifter, full set
glass spice jars, large china cupboard, double

divided sugar bin, imall cntlery drawer and
heavy chopping board.

Send us yeur order snbject teyorapproval. S3.
No. 34 Special Pr4ce ............

Roeliabis Empirgy 75jOak Noator 1 8J
Heavy steel body, lar*ge

fi re pot, full nickel base,
illuminated feed dean,
Duplex centre gra te,
large bai'ed ash pan.
This is just the heater
for yen if yen want to
have a comfortable home
on the coldest winter
nights. Built te give the
greatest ainount of heat
with a miuim pm amont
of fuel.Made in three
sizes, as showra.
112 12-in. fine pot.113.75
114 14.iu. fine pot. 15.50
117 17-m lire pot. 1950

.51-1 Complote 9-Plese PO lus

mm$495

This beautiful set là nade cf hardwoed,
fiuished surface oak golden or early English
finish.

Buffet is 46 iuches wide and lias thiee.oraiat
drawers, one large drawer and double cup.
30rd leaded glass deors. China closet l

30uiches wîde, 58 inches hîgh. Table bas45.iuch top, and exteuds te 6 feet. Diner
set consista cf five smaîl and one arm chair,
npholstered ira imitation leather, stronrli'
censtrncted, brace arms on amall chairs.
Don't hesitate te order this net on account

lof its low price, we have snld bundreds cfthemn and guarsutee yen a first-class value.
Order the set fromn this advertisement orseud for our catalogue. i

-No. 301-Price, complete. 9 pieces.$4.0

SoIid Oak Fumed 3 Piece Llbraiy Setj

Th lrg 8piceLibrary * PB et han imitation Bpan
Ichleather coveriag balspring seat, strongli' conÀstructe.

You i wll find this one of thae biggest values ever offered, wortla ftilly $10.0l0 more tlian
our price . Table bas 24 x 34 in. toi), long lotr se~f' side lracket slhelves, anîd na
designed arge arm chiair, full nphiolstered scat and hack similar to design. etlLarge rocker is very comfortable. Order froml this advcrtisement. No. 1324. $19-85

Z,>

IlU

AVE
atoTO DY

FOR YOU FIRQOP

Ouatm cet OAK ,Wllm

glssy ends. ;Ath thr«

hevsfor chin

tenter bas lRe g

drawers neatly cry
and fitted with loct
wood kuoba. The
i. 40 inches long, and
gnlshed wltb heavi' da*
fest. Bas Revel Plat*
Mirror, 8 hi' 30 lclius1n.,

bracket shelves. Hundreds . X
1ke th. ln our blg.cataio8P*. w

COAL 0Q-iL
11 le . M .ft aLLO ATr

Purchase your ceai oil 'direct aidsv
te 0 cents per gallon overbaht Lpai' localli'. We suppli' onu' tue finet~
put up in 45 gallon barrels.
1ZSX-Mpnarch Brand-This cil givea wid

eren light and wiIl net amoke theébn
Barrel $2.00 extra. Price, per ai, .0
Winnîpeg............ ......A

39X-Superlran Ahlgber grade
that wil1 burn better and lait tué l
the ordlnary ceai cil. Barrel
Price per gallon, F.O.B. Winnjp.g,..

130-karmera' Spécial BrandiSlnlar1
that sold at 28c. te 32c. per gallon. Buy
in large quantities enables us te navq,30.
50 per cent. Barre] $2.00 extra. Pr#«
per gallon, F.O.B. Winnipeg ......... Ul
cellent grade cf cil aybcue
bouse lampe and will gve a ateadyI'lii
Barrels $2.00 extra. Price, per gl
F.O.B. Winneg .................. 1

132X-Ban ne Keroene-We acIl a large quu
tlty cf this cil for Engines and can mily o seclal prices for largeandt

are s $00 extra (rturn 0l)
gallon, F.O.B.Winnipeg ......... 1

Velue

If Ordered
from thîs

Advertisemeiit
You Bave

'111

Our regular price. lie 4,33; as. a apça
Christmas elier w. are givirag yen a cnt 0flv
$1.25. Made of full reed, atrongy brac.e1
and very conifortable. Only a limitedtnumben. No. 120............----$3.0

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY GOc, LT D u &M.17 9 AVEZAWINNIEO

p.

t'-4.5.

~ 5 Çi~ reseand Stani
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<By Ella Wheeler Wileox, in the 'Pall Mail Gazette,' London.)

E3ngand, fatiier atnd r-nther in one,
Look on your sawitsont.

Sturdy and strong, with the valor of
youth.

W~here is anotlî r so lusty?
Ooated and mailed, with. the arînor

of truth,
WVhere is amotlier so trusty?
Flesh of your lesh, and bone of yotir

bone,
H,- is youis alone.

Englatîd. father and niother ini one,
Sle iîik. \\ualtl of yoîmr son].

Forests priitntval . andi virginiaîl soti,
NVheat. Iild o iihilîil d pleîîild
Riches of tiMtireanopilent (God
For the use oftiiIlis lilîti lii taîiI
A.courage that L. da ie, n a ope tuail

endures,
'Ind a ntil'al vus

England, fatiier and niothe r m one,
Hear the ery of your soi,.IÂttle cares he for the glories of valrth,

1,-ving arouind and above lim.
Vearîiing is lie for the riglits of bis

biîtiî,
And the heart of luisinother to love

Vastr yotur gi fts to Mlint, amîîple hiLs
store,

N-ow openl your door.
England, fatiier and niotiier in one,
Ileed the voice of y-ouî- soli.

1roffer im place ini your coutnsels of
Sta te:

Let hiim Ait ar, and attend volt.
p îîeî]i vortls in the 11.11r 4, f

delta t 0,
SI îcn- is bis ari mnto defeîîd Von.

lll 4of ir fleslî, ani bofue of Y.tr

1ýe 111111 bis owil.

t.-

Written for The Western Home Monthly.

By S. J. Wigley

I traversed the great Dominion
Gathered speech froni the East and

West
These words to the Great White Mother

From those sh~e bas nursed at bher
breast.

Tlîese froni ber wide acattered chljdreil
Tîtese are tlue words they send forth-

"*When ye are groN,.n weak in our service
TMien shall ye kîîow our true wortlî."

Newtoundland.
"I stand on my guard at the Gaieway

1 answer the cail of your ships.
Though I arn ail alotte in the ocean

Yet this is tbe word from my lips:
By the great wvhite bergs that

scar my shore
A flrst-born's right 1I daim-

Death ift the forefront of battie
Lest aught my birthright

shame."

'n strong in nrny snow ,tipped esiun-
tains,1

Iii valeys ail sheltered 1 rt.st;
Your search-lights oft s\veep nîy widc

waters,
'Tis lucre the East meets the West.

Anîd titis message 1 seîîd to nu nîotlier.
Whien aime cal Is to nie over t le sea:

Irake of nîy wealth in the' fores4,
Of al my grvat rirhes nînke free;

Wh'o dares iio% to tatrîislh yotur briglat
faine,

\ilust theeost tif it coumit til with nie."

Yukon:
'V1îere Deieh biru low in' the norili

Wc lîar\<est tlitebriglit yllwgoldI
Ami m notlier, tiliaîuk Nvoittha1t îvî' leed itot,

lit these laIIIS uofie 1ai(id trcaticobi.
Vrointhte iitteiiiost 1jia rt.si',il w\e gait ber.

N eat, cole Ifro111i Ilie titis ofth.t NvworH]
I.4Ye lie aî i i nthIe * twv.

Whlnth l îîoîa atai neti '<air I aire

111.1t ve lie ilut «a lcai tl l fl lie (0 I 1, i.
Wlten fieree fous (dci;; more lt;; tie

(hIe,
For niotlier, thue chi 1oil are sharim

Tie burdeti of Lîj:aenitht you.

FOR tSALE
Pianos, Players, Organs

PatllyPaid for Inatu oni
P ianos Ro " tdrom=entn,

Pianos Taken in Exchange
Tou must order quickly to make mure or

Mr :ml p enarnei

DORERTY ORGAN, 6 OCTAVO CABINET STYLE. la WB.iIIut
case.ver> nesowa l2peëcit order; wua 1425; selinga

Z0 1 ahlaimd *monthly.
THOMAS ORGAZS. PIANO CASE. IN MAROGANY. Il tpia4 ses of reeds; usd 3inontha; waa $13o; selliiig for $100, $11>
cash. $6 monthl>'.
CANADA PIANO COMPANY, one beautiful upslght piano In

Ssin Domingo rnabogany. sllghtly used, $286.
EVEIlSON PIANO, LAROEST IZE IN (IRNUINE DOUBLE

veneered mahogsny case, No carving. euti roi> now. varalsh
sUg~choked.Roglarprico $425l; sellng for f»0. Terrna

mont*8.k2 hlr'.

EVEIlSON PLAYER PIANO, LOUIS XV. DESIGN IN BEAU-
tiful burl wanut case. automatlc sustaialag and loud peclal.

;1arnlshslghtty cheeked riginal prlce $700, selling for #4«5.
Terms $0cash, 12mothY.

ENNIS & CO. PLAYER PIANO-ORIENTAL DESIGN IN
Spanjsh mahogaIj;automaîle tîac er, toud aud sustalnlng

pedal. This pahM.reura e a through customer moYilî
away. Waa $700. baance unpald $490. Terme $20 cashl. $12
monthl>'.

NEW SCALE WILLIAMS. Louis XV. Player Piano la figured
wanut, 88 notto equipped wlth automnatic tracker. sot tore

Iver, melody. b tou et. ustalaing lever and tempo lever.
This la a -agafeetIstrument. was $950; original parehaserhmovd aay;balncedue on Player. $#660. Terme $25.as
anS $15 monthi>'.
TWELVE ROLLS MUSIC AND PLAYEII BENCIL INCLUD-
- d with eieh playerpiant..

A GENEROITS ALLOWANCE MADE FOR USED upIGIIT
Piano on Purchawo of players.,

PHNOGRAPH. dise, with twenty (-0) records. fins big tone
vaýlue *62.80: sellîuig t *45.00. $10 casi, $7 monthly.

Mallorders given prompt attention. Deliver>' free la c]tY.
Frelght palS teoout-of-town points In Maltoba.

Cross, Goulding & Skinner, Mt.
323 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

We buy A kinds of Farm Pro-
du7ce.

Pay highest Cash Prices,
prompt returns.

John Enright
230 Si. Mary's Avenue. Phone

M7127-8
9-Il1CitY Market Phone G808

~4te~

.~t~e

146-

Train for Buisiness
byattending one of

shaw',s e von .Sohoole
Toronto, for a few monthsor b> taking

a Hîgh Grade

Home Study Course
Write for )ookkî sneîjng yuur re(lttrements.
Addres.,: W. il. 8HAW, Preaident

397 Yonre Streot TorontoM, ý, - - do



windpog, Dc,11 The Wetern Home -mont hlv
mre Wiro ana the nomestead

By Mm. Ona B. Lacy.TRlE relation the wife'bears to tli
homestead, is a question cf vit.
importance to several thousan

wemen in the great Northweat. So fa
the gevernment lias never given it a
adequate solution-I doubt,ý if it hs
even given the question a sericus cor
sideration.

The relation the wife bears te th
hometead is difficuit to define. SI
occupies a place somewvhere between tha
of a lis-ding and a slave. She is a hire
Iing in the sense that se geta ber boar
and clothea, a slave in a sesîse that sÈ
must wos-k for one master with no futur
save what lie may give her.

Thse wife cornes out te this ntw coun
ts-y with ber husband. Hie takea upj
hometead and a pre-emption, in mos
cases. They stas-t in togethes- on aii
years cf liard, nerve-wrecking 'work
Long, cold winters must be contende(
witli; the aod turned and the greun(
put in shape for the crops. Often the3
are miles from the neareat neiglibor
The wife aeldom goes te town; ahe muai
stay at borne and look after things whilt
lies- husband is away, and wlien ali
xçpuld'go alone there is ne spare boraE
for lier.

To ber lot, falla tbe bhundt-ed littlE
thing8 that must le done, but, con.
sidered of no. importance by the man.
Caring for the peults-y, doing ail the

<coeking,,and the other heusewos-k for a
gsowing family. In rush seasen, if belp
be scarce, aIe must try ber band at out-
door work.

,Many times, abe la a woman of refined
testes, reared te enjoy such things as
music, libraries, clubs and churches.1
have personally known cf cases where
women have lived on the prairie for five
or six yeara, and neyer during the time,
lad a new bat, coat, dreas, or anything
decent te wear in public. The buabanda'
leld the pus-ses' strings, and decided
these thinga were net neceaaary for their
wivea. Yet, there was alwaya money
enougli for auything they themseîves
might decide te buy-ýthat'a a grey herse
cf another color. Some farmera are
always buying labor-saving machines for
making tîcir own wos-k ligliter, wlo
would think their wives were crazy if
tbey demanded water and ink, and a
few other convenient things for the
kitchen.

Mhat is aIe getting as compensation
for ail this toil? In a number cf cases,
only bard and enougli clothes te, keep
lier fs-cm actually being naked. AVrse,
alie cannot promise berself anything in
the future, it's ail the man's. The
governrnent bas given birn the land with
ne strings te it. Ris wife lias ne moe-
to say in the disposai cf it, or in tIe
disposai cf the. money aftes-wards, than
bas bis his-ed man. Se, wlîat is there in
tbe lierestead game for a womnan? Some
wilI say that they cani trust their
liusbands te do the riglit thing, even
though the government offera tliem ne
protection. True, there as-e men who
can be trusted, but there as-e, others
whom believing wernen have trsuted te
their sorrow.

In the matter cf weman's riglits, law
18 incensistent. If a man can be trusted
te do the prpper thing by bis wife and
ps-perty, wby cani lie not be ts-usted in
the oties- relations cf life? Man bas net
ts-usted bimself in dealing witli manl.
lie bas made laws that define lus rigîts
and bas fixed the penalties for their
violations. But, when a man deals with
bis wife, she must sely on bis benesty-
she bas neosecognized riglits other than,
lie nust give liers aeltes-, food anîd cloth-
inig-things tliat lie would give te any
lîsreling. Tbere is ne mention cf al
partnership wbes-ein the wife .is te sase
lequallY with the man.

Why ean't the Canadian government
giî-e tlîe lusband tIhe liorestead and the
'%Vife the pre-eunption? la it fais- tiat
the hnssband sbould absolutely control
both?~

'SOnue of the ves-y young wili ask wîes-e
LI"(, is ail this while. "In most cases,
nffor fouir or five years of married life,

3OiWldhave ta make a psetty careful
saesta find Love; and, after vou did

n4hili. lie would bec5srnotliered under
t1ý cobws cf cast off illusions as ta bc

3%t1 di iigli (rad. New, wliat the Canadian

OLASSIFIED PAGE FOR THE PEOPLE'S WANTS
If you want to buy or sen anything in the Ue of Poultry, Farm Property, Farm

Machinery, or if you want Help or Employment, remember that the ClassifLeif
advertisement colmua of Thé Western Nome Monthly are always ready
to help vou accomplish your object. Cost 3c. word, minimum Soc. Cash
with order.

POIJLTRY FOR SALE

ERELS RHODE ISLAND -RED COCK-B LSFOR SAL-Price $1.00 and $1.50
each. T. Brewis, Hazel Dell, Sask. 12

HIGH CLASS S. and RL C. REDS and
White Orpingtons from imiported stock. Also
Indian Runner ducks. Low prices. J. C.
StockweUl, Kelowna, B.C. 12

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS,
about 40, from $ 1.00 ta $3.00 each,' and also
a few pens. Write for prices. L. H.
Gardinere Bs-oomhill, Man. 2-15

60 LEADINO VARIETIES of poults-y,
geese, ducks, turkeys, qlnneas, pheasants,
pigeons, rabbits, fox terrier, rat dogs, pea-
fowls at a very low price. Must make room
for winter. Write for prices. G. B.
Damana, Northfield, Minn. 1-15

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES for sale in
aIl ages, and values fsrn $1.50 for females
and $2.00 for maies and up or pens; stock
selected fsrn oves- 500 birds-of my own bs-eed-

sng witesttig needs fe-' domestic or
%;xhibitlmitn stak;nsatisfaction asaür4d. H. IL
Groff, Simcoe, Ont. 12

FOR SALE

BILLIARD TABLES-For farta homes,
portable and stationary. The game of kings.
$50.00 up, easy tersas. J. D. Clark. Billiard
Co., Winnipeg. T.F.

BELGIAN RAIRES-T have the best strainsin Alberta, 5 months oId, $1.00 each, either
sex. Can supply unrelated pairs. A. Hatches-,
Box 1058, Calgary. 12

WB AREC SELLING at haif price ous-
remedies which will make health and money
for you. Enquis-e about profit. Dr. Matur-in
Medicine Co.,Toronto. .12

499EAVEN AND HELL" and the world
cf spirits. Swedenborg's great wark on the
life after dcath; 400 pages. Only 25 centspostpaid. W. EL Law, 486-C Euciid Ave.,
Toronto, Ont.11

BABI'S LONG CLOTHES SETS.-50
dainty articles $5.50 carniage paid seturn
mail. Lovely robes, day and night gowns,
flannels, etc., finest mates-ias. Everything
necessary for instant use. Lis free. Mrs.
Franks, 175 Alfred St., Nottingham, England.

2-15

THE MIDGET BIBLE
-Smallet in the world.
Cutest novelty you ever
saw. This little book con-
tains 200 pages of the NewLEj!IjTestament fully illustrated.

_____________Size of postage stamp..
Creates wonder and amuse-
m'ent. Millions have been

sold for a dime, 10Oc. Len Mawson, Creston
Mail Supply House, Box 52, Creston, B.C.

AIREDALE FOR SALE-T have now
ready for shipment a fine lot of Airedale
puppies, eut cf "Topsy-Tus-vey," Reg. C.K.C.,
No. 15112, a first-class wos-king bitch by
"Stormy-Weathes-," Reg. C.K.C., No. 14701,
the gseatest Airedale rets-iever living. Also
puppies b yimprted stock fsr n . Evans
kennels,Claerphiily, S. Wales. Dam, Caer-
philly Imperious, and sis-ed by Ch. Caerphiily
Performer. Anyone wanting a show dog or
a hunter cannot do better. Prices and booklet
cheerfully given. Benj. Welbanks, Quili Lake,
Sask. 12

MOTION PICTIJRE PLUS
WRITE MOVINO PICTURE PLAYS-$50 each. AIl or spare time. No correspond-

enceçor. Detaîls free Atlas PublislV
Co., 351,7Cinc.innati, Ohio'*.1

PATENTS AND LEGAL

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., PatentSolicitors. The old established firmn. Royal
pBank Building, Toronto, and 53 Queen St.,
Ottawa, and other principal cities. T.F.

'wife on the hornestead wvants 18 a law.
enforced by tIhe gevernment, that will
give lier a certain sl' are absolutely in
tihe land she lias belped him te -et,.
regardiess cf wliat the opinion cf lber
biusband iniglit be in the inatter. Then,
%vili tîhe rigbt relation of the w-ifc to tlIe
homestead be established. She will be
a partner in the gains as well as in the
fl. ses, and wiil gladly take up lier share

of tihe work for she can have a definite
aini in viewv and seme sccurity of the
future. 1

HELP-WANTED

EARN $5.00 A DAY-j'acic Pancy tells how
in his new book. Price 15c. postpaid. Ad-
dresa W. 1- Randail, Manna, Sask. -12

AGENTS WANTED-Aggressive, entes--
prsssng agents able te finance themselves and
updertake crew work. Write about ous-
specieîties for general agents. Hollinrake
Specialty Company, Tor-onto. 1

WANTED-Reliabie parties to do Machine
Knitting for us at home. $7 te $10 per week
easily earned. Wool, etc., fus-nished free.
Distance ne hindrance. For full particulars
address: The Canadian Wholesaie Distributin
Ce., Orilliaà, Ont.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED, cither
sex one in every Canadian town ta control
sale of new money making clothes washing
crystal, positively abolishes rubbing, wash-
boards, washing machines, absoiutely harmlesa,
appin t your own agents," own your -business.

Big profits, cpable men or women make $50-
$100 per wee. Exclujive tertty given.
Answer to-day Western Utilitiis Lompan#-~

1208 Donalda Block, Winnipeg, Man. 12

FEMALE IIELP WANTED

LADIES WANTED-Te do easy pleasunt,
coloring work at home. Can make 415 teo$20
weekly. Experience unnecessary, no canvass-
Ing. National Decorating Co., Dept. G, 6

kieS.East, Tes-ente, Ont. 12

LADY AGENT WANTED-One in every
Western town to seli specialty te offices and
high class residences. Article is practically
a necessity well introduced and s-ceos-miended. Large commission. Workers should
make at least $5.00 per day. Western
Utilities Company, 208 Donalda BlockiVln-
nipes, Mn 12

B3USINIESS CHANCES

WRITERS wanted at once to send us
poenis or -nielodies for new songs. We can
compose music and arrange for publication
immediately. ugdalc Co., Dept. 117, Wash-ington, 'D.L. r2

RUNDREDS CANADIAN GOVERN.
MENT JOBS slow open t1o Canadian citizens,
Big psy. Examinations frequently. Cominon
education sufficient.' Sample examinatien
questions fs-ee. Write immediately., Franklin
Institute, Dept. N 177, Rochester-, N.Y. 12

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My special
offer ta introduce my magazine "Investing for
Profit."' It is wdsth $10 a copy ta anyone
who has been getting poarer whilc the rich,
riches-. It demonstrates the Real earning
power of money, and shows how anone, no
matter how poor, Can acquire riches. In-
vesting for Profit is the only ps-agressive
financial journal published. It shows how
$100 grows ta $2.200. Write slow and l'Il
send it six months frece. H. L. Barber, 471
28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 10-lý

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

ELLIOTI' BUSINELSS COLLEGE, Toron-
to, gives superior training for choice business
positions; graduates emninehitly succesîful;
open aIl year; commence slow. Write for
new prospectus. 2-15

STUDY AT HOME-Course by mail in
Bookkeeping, Slorthand, Complete Commer-
cial, Matriculation, Civil Service, Engineering,
Mechanical or Architectural Drawing, Speciai
English, Teachers' Examinations Beginers'
Course, or almost any subject. Âsk for what
you need. Canadian Correspondence College,
Limited, Dept. W. H. M., Tor-onto, Canada.

12

STAMWPS FOR SALE

STAMPS-Package free te collecters for
2 cents postage: aima offer hundred differeût
foreign stamps, catalogue. hinges; five cents.
We buy stamPs . Marks St amp Co., Toronto

Ir. F

FRUIT AND FARM LANDS

WANTED-Full particulars of any propertyyou wish to exchange. J. B. 'Martin, 61J'
McIntyre Block, Winnipeg. 1

WANTED-TO hear of good farm or, un-
improved land for sale. Send descriptiosZ and~ce. Nrthwestern Business Agecy,

WANTED TO lENT 1AWMe-wàè1
hire services by thrugi euptntCÉ
adian couple (no ebliren, whth objoix,,.ajt
purchasing same. Man utif t et"Andhorse ower. Addrems]Box 32, Wet&

Hm otlWinuipeg 1

PARUS WANTED-W.e direct b~u
Don't pay cormmissions., Write,
property naming îowestt ps-ice

baes locate desirable provri-, gjé
Ame.anInvestment Ausockiu*o%-;f Pà1l.

Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 1 ý'12 .

MISCELSMEOIJS
TRYE AiA us -me Clt~l lâ

uscd magie ajppas-atus a"s L@ It& su
pt, 5«C e. 1Gnovep, ,lt .u~~*.u

SEMD lu TOUR PMOTS and have
them in natural çoldra Greitegt oas-e takes.
Char¶ $1.00 and up. M.Taiey. Artiat

Bo'195, Winâlig. 11

lONG >POEMS WAUTED for-Big nsoney writing song puma
unnecessary. Have pl u
te wrlters. Send -us Four Verses.,or
to.dày or write for insttruce
free. Marks-Goldsmith Co.. et ?
lngton, D.C.

IKêL LOORINO MAgUo<A -
rnoney, blgIaahy s-oUi, closeqt mItcu.a.
fui, with catalogue 10c. GIoy, 1*'

CscnMorgan Park, 1Iisau.

plADoBS-'D u Value..e

rleRemoves suftburu.mothp"ý, . 1s.sage WoAmri ukshwu

IDR. JANET E. FERGURON,20Ptsg
Ave., Wnnpg.Frececonsuljtan regr4l
your aliment. Corepoedene pie

Nvusdiseuses, Goitre z sisî tIuIfat
ile Paralysis suýceafully triate. 7,

IMMORTALITT CE9RTAIN U4w4g
borg's greut work on «,Ileaven a4~W
the life aftes- death; 400 pages. On 3 a oetâ

p1stpaid. W. H. Law, 486.
Tora1nta, Ont. iA

LODÔB TALES-Telle yen wbgt te %i
when called upon in a Lodgemesge n
ki-îd. Will make rou a. goodeakr .vr
Lodge mnan shouid have a copy.a.LLod-Acr
Talks, 10c. Len Mawson, Creston Mail S-uppi-
House, Box 52, Creston,. B.C. -

BALESMEN WANTED-In ever town las
Western Canada te seli- *elIl nts-oduced
article ta motar car awners, almost ivery
owner buys and becornes a satisfied custoier,
large commission a workes- can maire $10 to$15 per day. Western Utilities- Cornpan,
208 Donalda Blockr, Wnnipeg, M4n. 2

CORNELL ART CCO.
8NLARGEMENTS made fsrn any photo-,

graph 16 x 20 inches in size. It 'does net
matter how old or faded. We guarante
ta snke a faithful likeneas fromsamre. State
if "?ust or full figure and if want.d -in
natural colore os- blgck and white. Côrneli
Art Ce., 112 Las-ne St., Winnipeg. 12

BROADENAX Hmll]FOOD
Grows hais- lilce magie. *111 net dye burt

nousishes the colos- glands te natural action.
Directions for use on jas-. Mail os-des- riqe
$1.00, postpaid.. Broadenax.e Ce., 29' Stoba#-
Block, Winnipeg. (Ms-s. M. Fergusbn)
Established 9 years. T. 

Western Canada's
Leadlng Taxldermlt

Expert Mouutlig of Baisfeis umiglis
Hisghest Priccu for al kinds of Raw Fures,
[fides andi Ls-I, Game Heads. WiIl bujWoland Bearflkuls.

Taxidermist SupplieS
Write for Neey Fur List

1. W. borby, 2 37 Main St., Wlnnlpeq
Officiai 'tazidermist ta Manitoisa Go%-erlirien t

ýà-- %Aits- --. à &à.- 1 - - 1
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60-CICNT 1BOX FRI
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In the Christmas Dawn
By J. D. A. Evans

«'Listenl Poltiethen bouls are riîîging
the Christmas chimes. iDo yot hear
thcm, Tony? "

She is watching, waiting for him. Ah!
then ho will knoiv, even aiso as he is
known.

More beautiful and romantie scenery
thazi the coast of North Devon. paner-
amie picture of rocks, headiands and
rugged cliffa, je not found in the forty
fair shires cf England. Poltrethen, a
village situate upon gigantic cliffs ini the
vicunity cf the adjoining-county of Corn-
wal,,i an old world place which in sum-
mer inonths is invaded by touriste and
overseas visitors wlîo visit ifs church
which has witbstoed the fury cf Atlantic
gales frorn century 'ere William the Con-
queror defeatcd the English Harold at
battie of Hastings. And allusion to the
village of Poltrethen is made by Charles
KingslIey in the pages cf Westward Ho!
'You may also rend cf its quaint atone
cottages ini the more rocont Dovonian
etory known asn Lorna Doone.

valley. 7%e alarm dock haniigng fmra,
a wal u mhis bedroom hus just sounded;-
he arises from bed. But duriig the early;
morning heurs Bransby>s mind hall
waaidered into dreamland; one has ap.
peered before him, etood at hi& side. lie
thinke for a moment, she, Dorothea,ý
sleeping within a Sllow-covered grave ini
Estern Canada, and 'who for more thau
twen'ty yeare has dwelt amidet the.
sanctifled at the Great White Throne.
Ho wendered. Ah! how well ho reulised
thut this Christmas morning eue was in
the land where e"rth's tears are known,
no more. Could aie glsînce down uppn
hum from her bornie aniid the- serapîîie
host, perhaps slhe knew what those long
years of sorrow had meaîît to hiîîî; thé

ranguish when she as a flowerlet had been
èut off and flown through the gate of the
City beautiful! In the brief moments of
hie dreamn she had stood before him i
her garment of snowy white, hnw atrangem
she appeared? And ho was standingw on
the. Devonshire cliffs, echo of Ploltrethen
bella stealhng acrose Tor Valley sounded

A Hi'gbland Regiiuent croÎasing a POntoon bridge near the battle ground of the Aine

The afternoon of Christmas Day.
Across Tor Valley tIhe hella of Poltretlien
eehoed soty Along the driveway of
Pennington Court Tony l3ransby strolîs:
at bis side walks Dorothea Pennîing.
Brzinsby bas a few dnys previotisly ar-
rived homne in England from Manitoba,
wberein for several years lie has farmed;
ere another yuletido Dorothea and him-
self would be residing in bis prairie home
witbin a district a feu nijles frorn the
gi-eat city at the gateway oof Canada M'est.
As they walk toward. theecîiffs, the belîs
are colnnwîîcing to ring out theo Olristmas
clîimes with their message 'to thc coun-
trvsi(le that in tlîe long, long ago lonely
shepherdls on fielda c f Bethilehem were
sore afraid, and anigelic choir cbanted in
sti-ain triumniant the glory. neace andî

to his cars, the Chîristmas chimes ho re-
menîbered in flie long, long ago.'

"Listen! Poltrethen bells are ringring,
do vou hear tlîem, Tony !"

Tben therie had corne a faint soiînd of
singing, the voices of that great host of
little childi-en, tlcy n-ho stand anîidst
the golden streets of the City cf Ood,
the highwaye into which none that de-
fileith can ever enter. BTe hutd heard

ortbea speak, sweet tones cf a voice
silenced by the sting of death. Ah! per-
haps this Christmas xnorning aie was
watchuig for him, waiting for a day
when Tonv's life journýev too bad riun t
course -and lie, as wit'h herself, «%oiudd
hqve entered into a glorificd immortality.

goodwill which since that ev'nfu'nir] HIer spirit hiad vanishe'd f rom bis sigit
have formcd the t rue spirit of Yuletide that visit in flic Ciîristnias dawn. H
from ieelbotllid zûîle of Aî'etic Ocean teo Pened the door of bis bouse and peered
distanît shores anud coral strandi(s. oltside, t-ien ivnlkedj towards tlie stable.

On alov]y pri moilig te bideAnd as lie trudged acrosi the snow theOu alord Aprl nîî-iing he bide 8e'0'cfth catliodral church. on Redand Bransbvx, ainiist peal of Poltretllîcn Rivei-s baîîýk rong out in the frosty airbell, passed thî-olugh tîtte gateway cf the~ witli the mnessage of Yulc'tidle once again.chiurch. Two d.i.ý bi:ter t]he' oul!e TMien, as lie stood listening to, then, 11,8wvalked te a tender aivaitiîîg passenlgers murmureil: ".Now we see tlS-olîgh aat the landing stage of Liverpool. Fut, glass darkly; thiîeî, face te face. I shallere another Chîrist mas DaMy. Braniisb Wasvi. know-, even'aIse as 1 arn known."nlone in tlhe wcrld; Dooitîea, tîhe 10v of , ClrsmsDylîks lifo, lay i111a ceneteîvoin thbe banks B1Tpo, n shoine nth rcfewlcf the St. Lawreiiee River. Tweinty. fraîle ii ifeis hmeonings e prae ditbree y\-ars have p-isscd a-wav sinee she inreahseras lifeappeings se wrapontercd into the lire'ence of the King f r ytcva tîyoperfwai rigliteoitsness a«nd love anîd gîory witl iter dlay, he fîîllv explained. A sweet
%whose spirit slîc vl.as li!d. in whclo love voice m vwlîisper te liim thit a Xtl'
she died.- tide is drawvîng tipar wIIcf Doî-otlîea M'ill

* not reuri.tote artlily scenes as a vision()f drtyankwmd in the dawn of a Chîristmlaslristins inoi-iiîi,' hI'l-, î '.îeednoining. She, is standing -ait tlhe gate,
ita ay ettAeNol._Ut ;*î* i ile;r *, tvateliing,,n-;itiu- foi Tonv~; lie, slîe lovedthatdav\(ý' - beire san darly, and, w-lose veai-s cf soirwwvhen Dorthea ,and iiwt ' If .ýst,d ipoîl have heeuu spent mwitliiinview of the liglitthe Dev-olslire eliffs ;'II i~i to t lie of Wni<' elctlrie hîîuîps glitterinig1)(21S of Poltrethen c1oî aurosý3Tor above the iviuter snow.

o- -
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The Woman's Quiet Hour
By E. Cora iind.

Bo much that has aw~Sbnasc Central Bureâu which bas now
jated ini the midon ewrd wth Work for been open for over two montha,
Christmas,iàSs0 mniesl le this Womon has proved pretty couvlusively

ySýtati swth very mingled feelings that if women, and more e-
yea, tat that any writer attempts to pecially the young women, are willing to

The set down thoughts suitable go intQ the country and take such work as
Thought of te the Seasn: "Pence on the offers, there need be none of themn unem-

Chàma earth, goodwill to mnen" jloyed this winter. It would be impos-
seeme an lutter mockery mith sible to put into the apace of a few para-

nearly the whoie worid at war, and cvery graphs the ainount of volunteer work that
invention of science being employed, to bas been donci connection with this
mutilate and kil human beings not by bureau by the women- of Winnipeg.
one and twos but by hundreas- of thou- Numbers of women volunteered to take
sanda. To speak of a "Merry Christmas" turns in interviewiug applicants, and they
je an insuit to the world'a sorrow, even a went to this work day after day as if at
"shappy Christmas" can corne to but very was something they were bemng paid
few. What then is left. to us as an exer- handsome salaries for. A great connection

cis o th Crisma sirit? It is suxnmed between city ani-d country bas been worked
up i the one Wrd' 'iving". This does up, and *hie there are a numnber of
not'imean the giving of elaborate presents women who have not y t rcived the
to people who do not really need tbem, help they need, and while trthee are a
nor does it mean mereiy the giving of number of women stfi without employ-
money to philanthropie or patriotic funds, ment; on the whole the workers and those
but it does mean the giving of ourseives requiring belp have been got together in
more and more for the comfort and well- an intelligent manner and to a far greater
being of the community. The drawing extent than bas ever been the case before.
tigbter of. the neigbborhood bonds, the The outlook is that neyer again will the

ther*ng u of the old friendahip that city be so overcrowded 'ith women out
Sebeen>.oe to sal ken iimore pros- of -Éork, ad eyer agai will the. womenperous times. The seking. out ofths on the farmna fnd it so difficuttogt'ep

*ho nee our friendship in their hours of In Mrs. A. W. Wheatly wbo was seeured
loneliness and grief. Hardest task of all as general secretary was discovered a
it means giving kind tboughts and service woman withnot only excellent training
to the people from Germany and Austria for the clerical work, but with great
wbo are resident amongst us. Lu this 1 natural ability for getting the rigbt girl'
arn not including those Germans or for a situation.
Austrians wbo have been loudmouthed in The Local Council of Women of Winni-
their disloyalty to Britain and offensively- peg, who started the work, have now
partisan mn their declarations of <r- appîedtobave it taken over by the city
German sentiment. Those canb eae* of plinaipe i nncF tion with the city'a

,wth only by the law. Those 1 h te in labr bureu, or tht the ty me a

mind are the many German and Austrian rnfolewok I oJathm_

women and littie children,' who know littiegrnfothwrk Itooaatem-
or notbing about the matter. They know
only that men are at war and the direct ________________

resuit to themn is that~ mother can get no
more washing to do and the children have
no bread. Il he c--untry districts it too
often means the children are markcd sheep Here a
at sehool. The present war is like nothing
that bias been before. Its paradoxes make Kitchei
it so bard to keep any bearings. Nearly
ail the Christmnas customs prcvailing to-
day in English speaking countries came
to us originally fromi the Germans. Ger -________________

many gave us Luther and our Protestant
f aith and to-day Germany bas joineil
bands with the Moslem with the avowed
hope of seemg the Crcscent prevail against
the Cross. No wonder people flnd it hard i @ m
to adj ustthemselvesand "to do j ustly and N yrS n-alove mercy" under such conditions. The !v ~ r~ e t.
only way to keep sane and rcasonably
sweet, is "to do the work that's nearest, lAd l'y. Sld M" Kik iCads Tha.
thoughit'sdullatwhiles." Helpingwhen When I was down at the factory in Oct(
you meet them "lame dogs over styles" -White Beauty." just out of the designer's
whetber the "lame dogs" be English or woman who sees this cabinet will fal l
foreign speakig. To help'your town, I have contracted for half the outpu
district, community, neighborhood kcep Nortbwestern Canada for next year-the
as nearly normal as possible. To remcem- ever placed with a kitchen cabfinet factor,
ber that the old charities need your work
and your money as much as the new For Quick Action
patriotic funds and work, and that whil lIea Y u 7 5
you do the one you are not excused for
leaving the other undone. To introduce it quickly, and get one of!

To kep ifored uon tewa, bu to oniunit, 1shaHl offer this cabinet ata
discuss it as littie as possible, above ail to than the fixed retail price which w-il pre
avoid repeating or dwelling upon.stonies Send to-day for complete particulars of tf

of aroctie. L wa EdardGarett oniy wiliIit save you millions of steps afte,~of aidLt isnt wsEl fo r re tto can Save $750 by ordering it now, and youwho aid It s no wel fo oursoul to a $lOOO0 bond, covering my guarantee, sotgo down among dead sins," and wbile as represented in every way your money wiî
atrocitics are happening ail the time, thc
moment one is committed it is a sin 700,000 women already use Hoosiers.
beyond recali, and our dwelling upon it who doesn't praise it. It is a wonderf,

Ofll~eînittrs or on solswitbut iles o! steps for tired feet; bas 40 spe(ny-mternjuro sulwiitcu- tures. 17 of which are entirely new.helping teijrdo prcventmng trc- The new Hoosier is simply wonderfuiring whle this awful war contmnues. Women who own it say they would nev
When the war is over it will be thc duty acts like an automatic servant.
of every woman to strive without ccasing
to obtain the power te insist on interna-The Most Beautiful a.i
tional laws which will make a recurrence
impossible. AIl Britons can at îeast coin- Finish I'v Ever
fort their souls that their cause is just and And flow the new "White Beauty," con
that, inotherland andl colonies are in this and out with thick, bard white enamiel,.
'var betituse Bitain's word was pledged kzthncneinethtbsee eni

t eedthe weak. With work to do western Canada. Bugs can't find a Iodgi
nInd, t 1is thoughts to reflect upon even can cen- it out witb a damp eloth. Il
('1n1ýtinas 1914 need flot be wholly with- white and sanitary indefinitely. and wil
('Ut ti1- ('biristinas spirit. is beyond question the most beautiful and

ever seen on a kitchen cabinet.
* * * i This remarlzable new cabinet is guaral

blanufacturing Company, largest makersS trod îmanv readers of the page will in the world. It is the 1915 model with al'
b iIxioLIs to know how the attempt of suad this is the first public s.nnouncemen

the WVinnipeg womehf to meet the need of peared in any magazine.
the uuenîployed lias succecded. The -

menti of writiug as if the. latter would
probaWy y ho the final arrangement.
Whatkver is donc for the future the
wonien of the Wetbave amply demon-
atratedl that tbey are not only willlnt but
ablq teitelligently help ech other when
à Cr"àisarises.

84,ie C. Laut the well known Canadian
àuthbr, càlls attention to the forehanded-
xîess of Canada i this matter and a.d#ises
American citie to go and do likewise.
This wa i a recent article in the Phila-
delphia Saturday Evening Post, apkaper
with the largest circulation in the'world.

In cases where homes and ne wages
have been offered in the country, it bas
not been possible te do mucb in the wayI
of seuding girls for the simple reason that
there have becu homes with wages for
more girls than wcre wilhing te go to the é
country. After Christmnas, however, it
will 'ho different. Mms. Wheatly tells me
that--the greatest difflculVy is tô place the
womian with one or more children. -O0f
theè there are quite a number' still un-
placed. I know how difficuli it is in many
country homes, wbere the bouses are
smail, te take any ene witbebilîdren.
But there aré homes where it could be
done, and L arn sure that Mrs..Whcatly
would wclcome applications of this. sort.
The addres4, is Industnial Bureau, Winni-
peg. It seems that some mistake bas
arisen'about the payment efflares. Tbe
'writro n c.e ddesdt hspg

theciy Thcocsinwchbsen
secueliahalfrraeothralais

This secins odd advice just as wiuter is
settng in, but my attention bas been1
specially callcd te the -fact that fcw boys(
and girls on the farin learn te ride. Ir lei

recent enlistmnts bave pro-y
Lear duced an astonishing percent-t
to lUde age of mén f roua larme *ho

wbile perfectly faiiar witb
homses, still cannot ride. From persoualt

ýny Price
aAmy EaminCaia
tober and saw this new
's rooni. 1 said. «Bvery
love with it."
St of tbis model for
greatest single order
.y.

ihese cabinets in every
cash price, $7.50 less

.vail after Christmas.
this new cabinet. Not
r it is in use, but yon
iu are fully protected.-by
that if it is noL entirely
:11l be refunded.

Y~ou couldn't find one
ful labor-saver; saves
-cial labor-saving fea-

ti la its coavenierice.
,er do withont it. It

nd Practical
,Seen
npletely coated inside
is the most saaitary
itrodaced into North-
ing place in it. Von
t will stay perfectly
HI last a lifetime. It
d practical finish I've

anteed by the Hoosier
rs of kitchen cabinets
Al new improvements.
nt of it timat bas ap-

##White B.auty,"ç 1915 Model
TA. Famous Hoosier Cabinet

It Makes a Grand
Christma it

The time is short to get deliveryfor Christrna,
There is ne Christmas gift that will be ce. satigactor
to yoar wife. I urge you to s end now for complote
information about this woaderful new èabinet.

Dont put this off; don't lay this aside and thinkýyu
can do it temeorrew. Write today. You 'will get- the
greatest convenience you ever had ln your homne, et
the biggest bargain for wbich a kitchen cabinet wa
ever solci.

PHILIP H. ORR, President

Mantoba

- .t-".,~ê.s~i -
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observation 1 know tlu4 fewer women oui
ride than men. It is avýery usef a accin-
plishment. There are net many farin
in the West that cannot boast of a bose
of some'sort, that could be used for the.
purpose of le&rrii

We sein very remote from the jpoméi,.
bilitie of invasion at present and "stiL
mnight really bappen to us any day. '.
temporary victory by the Germans mieit
be foilowed b y raid of Germans from gé
South into Canada. Germana reid
in the United 'States are exceein
hostile, and would jump at anar excmse
The abiity 'wo jump oh a homue at! J
momeut'a nQtice te cÔrry a rziesaie,
mnigbt nmean'the saving of lives snd proiwý
perty. Lt is a useful accomplishinent epi
to acquire mnd alinost -evey western faim&
affords the means of doing 'se.- «

Very especially shéuld woaxen t~hr
be strictly warned noft*reoMgjan in'Jî~
house , 'alone after the childreu havé e t.:
Lt is a very cbmmon prActice for' tesebemu

to stay after 3.30 or 4 olck
Teaclura to correct exercises sud write

letters, because the. achool
bouse is warm and quiet. Moret thsa,
once, even i the monthe of Jan =r* sad.
February,, I have corne upo abpi e-*
tirely remote f rom any dwelliriweea
young girl wail aoe ebp i
locking up-%wbcu it i, q dp t
with"u lighte. Itî s airethnga
any-time u f this winter it *111 b. dobly
9e. The general run of' country Wo*l
have but one exit, they are veiale trapu,
witb their storin windows âud-, one doqîy"
Peraonafly 1 believe that every.-,%omAn-.
teaching im a country achool,'that basn ùe1
dwelings, very near te it, should, l
western parléace "pack a gux -4 am
revolver backed by a knovriedàge Of h~
te, use it, would be a powerful weapot
dealing witb toughu. 0f' courue it il i
said that few outrages have 'been poep'-
trated on t.eacru-i the Ciznadian w~

be re-
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The "HOOSIER" Store
287 Donald Street Winnipeg, b



Trees
Shroubs

Houe.Plants
'y.

We have growmng i our Nursery sud can offer for sale

Maples -2559000-

Popars - 1751000 -

WiIIows -. 2009000
Cargan -2509000

XMAS DECORATIONS.-Holly, Mis tietoe,
Xmnas lrees., Cul Flowers.. Palmns, Ferns
and Flowerin!g Plants in season.

Wite for our special Xmas price Iist

Oum . A uas OMs aiHortilatwag stbNafhrameula Wetemn Canadga. Est. 1803

The Patmoro Nursery Company
SA BKA TOON, sk. BRANDvOlv, a

q.'

B--A-G G-EE- Playing lads
Easy as A-BUG

ByhlNew'RuayFormEthod"
thatEnables&ChildorBegbmerto

Puay Weil in One !vesiing
No oeemyserous dificitnotes to leara~Iu. .. MmmiyUmw befo e yo cn play the ý pianoor organ- NoCI. Jif trhe iemore spending of years in stdyadpct.Ual Urkd"U.Y Wy? ecause music bas .. w been .. mplified

ga't 80 raqll sotatubo ywho can read printed Jet ters
b cenplca.d ld-I ~ uA.B C D.E..Can read the new ayev.n Rad the ritht ey ir"nuui - gincand the key-board

guide which is placet] in back of the key-boardshows yoa where to put the fingers of both hands on the right keys every time.No chanc= foultaurîe-anyone eau lest-n qujickly. Young chiidren and odpeople learn toPlaY.iu a few houriî, and amaze and delight theur friends.
zo memethod wltbou us acent. Juat nd the cupne rnuetkt . = UI o oandi.2ecmueleted YPOP a Coplote onsit c ftf4rnevn d hen eit ertura fI; ad owe notbin" "o keep It and send us $1.50 down,

FRE T.Coup>n EASY METHO MUSIC COMPANYf"TrialCou Wilson Bldir., Toronto, Ont., Canadaflm @Mdi ibe"MW *Emi nimi Mtb " ad 100 gdeces of music fur 7-day frec trial as per- termes of ths
M:ceà.2n- 11h5ce O tor gont ................ Do Von play old-àtyle note mnusic ?......................

Ie ...................... ....... Address...............................................

When wfiItlng advertiscrs please mention The Western Horne Monthly.

And a Little Child Shall Lead Them"
8e.d.
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ýJ1 INTERESJTED, end us your name and ad-
di9ess apd we'wil mail to you our Catalogue.

(the best issued in CanadiA) which is compiled
lomntly -With MeOmr. Sutton & Sons, of Reading,
BadgIad, for whom we are Speciae Agents in Cazi-

sda au whseworld-fanied seeds -have proved to
beo~çr.t ale and specially adapted for the

- Or eUa~eL4wu Grass Seed, Cov Alffa, and 9a--l
Othe tramme e .Puret socks obtaiDabke

-We hae 1h. anstd best stocked Nurmeres ahd Green-
houm inluth. West. --Our _Numries have -never h.en better
stocked than they are this semsn. Theyr contain ail the
hardy varietis. of Trees and Shrubs.

By W. R. Gilbert

OR the. put two or three years Dr. yo "«ust a "'ittie," Enid enfessed,F Koeelm LmËwe.d lied been going cni*y O see, mnimy, there is al-.iupidly down bu.L It seemed as if most xrosing left of her 'cept her legs.naiting could stop hirn. He lidex- 1 -'spect Santa Claeus wilI bring me Mahaueted bis patientsandm hie friends C'is'mas box one before I wake upalike. Excepting bis little dtiugbter, again, eàh,- mummnvy?"Enid, ooIy hie wife remained te him in For answeýr Miriam lifted En'id on lierhis moral wreckage, and she had suffered lap a~nd folded her arms about the ehild'sa1, endured ail, and forgiven ail te ne neek. "Mummy," pleaded the cilild,
purpSe- wlen fAbe preeently looked up afgaiîî,

;'AO.rrtuuwU3t,14 fuir 4Igt
Du Bg Ma Hom .Sir GEORGE E. FY>STER, Minister of Trade and Commerce

OttaoNOV. l9Îh, .1914.

Edior'of 27,. Western Honme Mo.nthy.

Der Srzhave ree d te

isi hunds of Thile throughoug
koe ody anlamLault

iffl YIung word on mise wou seve
or neasneis iution he rn et
gad b dighl, an maiermeli

1is the p ieer dweilersnd
hw est womeae s bravelu metin

the deand fnwdvlpegi

pionerter condonspuandcwhonr

succee dg, and a heain e i
8f Gore . serWhe swoade soralAmetngj

The eder arts f oucouthe ha empanssedoufrom the lomemorn ui
of our own pio~pineer lime.dAitewooes, fldwt h andehoeamd

iadmliale sirl~îhe opeed u wlt in in tiland eneaorha are th

foTheaidtey have o eu aont ufry ae in tseorofotshndinfeo

gears Mtheeming populaion of the West wlll be under equal obligutions, andE
I hope, willlglu. equal recognition to the selt-sacricing efforts of the settiers

Mli the West during the closing gears of Mhe nineteenth, and opening gears of
the tventieth, centunj.

To ail!I say A MemjY Christmas and A Happy New Year, sobered as it
must lnevltably be by Mhe grave conditions which face the Empire at the present

Etime, and which ail Parts of the Empire are meeting with wonderful uranimity
and loyally.

MNiriam n iîard lîad beten a beatifui "o'tci.I jn'ct tIaddIv- tvill soon be~onîan at one tirne. Xowtlite wreck of borneno-
lier beauty ,%as tivia tt> lit.t. everv tin)e X~ i iisool ho lioule now,she loked in t lie nlrror. î ati Oftudai" lriiîcîeteil slol- as siloask'ed Ilersel f whiv slue lîad sufl'ered ]lier b id lier face i n t1litgo curîs of. tlie lit tlIhusaîî fo solon. -Not.ivîe, buit a lîoajd sbe liatidi - to lier bosom agaili.liundred tiies sile liad tholuglit of lkaving "Voisall.g1-0to bt o d nie"sihini. Minain. at last, "and inotiier Nvill ýitThis Chiristui-as Eve abolit elfven lies id~e Yoi tili t]îe sleep fainies corne,o'ec-k Mirian, tvas lin thje fi-ont noon sah l ' <-ý
of tlieir little liotise il, Kestr-eli t 1ove -'liîd -olU Wi' riluiny -lier bands elaspe igd t Iiilier I îp t O
lier liead bient dovi . ÏWhjat w otild l e tlie 1I lene W-1.. tlat ini the eliild's accentsend? * illîti adet lis a. leading as iwell as fa

RerthOglt,;erode onlie s st 'No demtie. I Lut l et lisgu"lier tiionlits le-ddonbr ofitMiia i faltei-cd and t1()"'et lieu-. liandiniftha shebai a lii tft t-g~ t o Fii în ii sI i tn l Altid wc lit itpsta m.s.ltvlo %NAS flayiîîg O it1a t i l~k j I"ù1- 1l tleq ie ftt sttlPresentlv th li .I il cil thhi,-riiltoî iia die uieît tlie ijttito
tuee talCniltetdit i-hi i- o i liisinîws eve luad no-

"~Iînni-! L'iunnî-! su' 1i1d4hli ;in ;',u - o 'lue l lia t -aid tlit,Enî'd's 0* e stlaî-î ltl-j MilriaTn iroi ern ltt hOîi s tt() * n' ,i -.nî- aî,bitter. dreaming. - - i -i'ITpr'XeW Y\ n îiUlthe street otitsiite.a.nswered, holding ii, ci' ,sfate in lie-r Tlîev h id j( t ie i jet tîn ,s of passer,.ý-liands and makiîîg at tIaît t nile. .- OitrlolOl.lîn rodthttI houghit yoiuweî-e p'a i ni w it l-er dpo-s. X h ti e¾îî liauldied awardoHl-. You are i ntt-,h-,a tUtdr~ltttlttr awil 11

WinmiDeir. Dee.. 1 Qi 4

1 -1 1
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"'lMmy iy ummy! Thwre'sà daddy. inost bddfe.&ho was consious of mnissing
Daddy! daddy!" tii. t»3 harid from her own, ghe was

toddling after ber father aeross the road.
The attention of Miriam, who was Kenieim lad turned on. hear'ing the eaJI

taking the L41ild ghopping witii ber, had but vas compelled te go forward by the
been for the moment distracted, and ai- rueh of vebiales.

could bear a. thousend faint eehoea
Whisp fe fr by thle keen breezes of
tihenig= t But now thbe greetings and
tiie echoes had gone out of the air, leav-
ing it empty of sounda« her hife was
empty of hope. She courd no longer hear
the lauglter and rmusic and buetle in the
bouses of lier neighbors on eseli ide of
ber. The only sounde audible te ber
new were the beeating of her heart and
the ticking of thi. dock on the inontel-
piece.

.At haif pastu two ini the rnorning
Mdiriam was sBtill alone staring at the
c-old ashes in the lire grate. Brooding
lied become almoet a oettled habit with
her of late. If Kenelm were not at
home before ridnight she would wait
up tili lie came ini.

Whetlier ini sucit circumetanices she
said nîuch or littie, or even nothiing at'
ansewa n equal provocation to a

mnprimed with liquor ready to quarrel
with thbe flrst defencelese object he could
:find, and in any case besit left to corne
to bis senses iu his owxîj 'Ure and in
his own way.

It wa8 nearly tbree o'clock wlien she
heard the familiar footfall of ber hus-
band on the pavement. Sh. started up
in her chair. Mer wet eyes grew bigger
and brigbter as fear took possession of
them. 8he heard the cruncblng of the
gravel pathi, end. pressed both hands
against ber brýeast bard, as if à-he would
crush. even its flatness down. ,fite heard;
the. gate ereak and lber heart junped te
lier throat Bo that she gasped for breatb.

Kenelm, with. thunder in bis face at
the. siglit of Miriamn, 1uréhed into the.
room. She did not move from lier chair;
did mut speak; dreaded even to look at
hlm. But the. dog et lber feet bounded
fotli, not wiihf a bark of we'Iconie for
her master, but wit)h a growl «s if the
figure just entered were a menacing iu-
truder.

Without a Word, but with a glare
whieh siufficiently indicîîted bis mood,
Kenelm gave the animal a savage kick
under the. jaw and beavy dTops of blood.
commenced to fail frorn ite moutb.
Whiniing piteougly, te dog crawled baek
to Miriam and hid itself in the foldz of
lier dress.

Until Miriam heard the dog's cry and
looking down saw the blood upon lier
drese, sihe was only balf eoniscious of
'what lied happened. Now it seemed that
at last a ne»' nature had corne te lier.
Kenel'm bad , not time to see what sbe
did. She bierseif hardly knew whet s&be
did until it w«s done but in an instant
she had stooped down -aud turned upon
himi and tih. heavy end of the poker
crasiied tlirougl Kenelr' bat te hie
head.L He reeled giddily, dropped.

White te thbe lips now, Miriam knelt
by hie side, and held her ear to bis
nouth. She could feel the sickening

'waft of his breath, upon bier cheek-Jî4e
lWe been stunned; blhat was ail. The
suddennjee rather tuaitheub. trengt!h of
Iliriam's blow had ternporarily
paralyzed.

In the. bedroom a littie wbite robed
figure waking and finding nobody te
aa.swer ber cali, crept affrightedly out
of bed. Softly, bare-footed, Enid
entered the sitting room and wlien Mir-
ianm. rose from beside ber busband's
prostrate form, reassured, it -vas te see
Enid gaziîîg at lier.

"Mumv!" cried thée cbld lu alarm.
iîiam quickly hugged Enid to her.

"MunIIMY!" repeated the insistent voice,
baif smothered at *Miriam's breast.
"Wýhat's daddy doin' 'ike tilht? Wbhy
'%as oo kneelin' by Mirn, murnîv?

For a wliile Miiriam did neût know
what te say. 8h. bugged the. cbild stili
closer to lier and after a whlii answer<i1,
"Father bas feilen asleep -dearie. Conie,
lot, us go."

"But isu't dttddy corning, mumn'tv
queried the haif stifled voice.

"No, no, deari.. He-he prefers to-
to stay miiere leie l. lHe is better there
tiI-t4ill lie wakes again. Corne dearie.
We 'Nil go to granny's."

A few minutes afterwards, .NMiriarn,
Nitht the chld s'nugly nestled in lier
a"nus. vas hastening from the bouse
tliiough sulent and deserted streets.

A m"eek later, on New Year's Day. it
elia lcedt that Kenel1rnL*'nnard wtas* out
viiting patients Mihen from tfie other
side of the street a cbld's voice called
te lîini. lHe heard it ab)ove thie vhirr
Of the tîaffic.

Siddely lie bhu" anotlier voie-a4
ag»omzed rl y, unmàtakabl7 tiat qf

Ken.ehu looked into bis vifes. eyes.
"Corne'hobni.,riam:'"ber Wkered,
«"and from ti i wyX 11jtu

Itry afreoul-fçr tee-s a

Lýl10e SiUk Ion"

Good uize pieeà. Bfeti
quaiy.Lrg ackage,

Liat of Sp.oluiInFn.

Ti dm Hoimns ala Oet
flapi. A. 721 AINUEN ST. WWNEG
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KEEP THE WHISTLES BLOWING
ANVD THE OLD FL4G FLYING.
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Ttft your buggy into a cutter for

:;g by usug one of Hawkey:'a
IpU.Wrhock Dovu Cutter Gears

Anyorinrybuggy bxMay
be qurkIcklyattachedbomking a

ttbcrough practCal (utter.__________________________________ Vry ea1lyattached setn n
easily. dism.antled. Al ocen
prts are selected hickory. Bent

bikrrunners 6Lx 1i nc
en hick 1 knei 4 cb

rced with j,
3-1U6 ich s.teel scrofl races.
Steel shoes are ;x x inch,
width of track 38 inches, Iength
over aIJ 72 inches, height 18
inches. Shipped kniocked downalburn. in order to save freight charges.Ue m uS at umurnoag. Ighed with shifting.bar which vil

t'7% ugyshfsorple Compete ready to attach to bug.O
F.~êI.dad ceyvansbd.Wigt50 lbs. Price ....... . gI~4wke'sBob Sleighs'

Y 1.1gb. Runners 294 inches wide by 6 inches deep and 7 feet
,. he. Fot boster 4% x 5 3-inches Hînd bolstir 3 X ,4Y4F2 x6ic oe The startjip 'sare 1i nch, held securely iii plaeîam .ei raves. King boit is 1in. 1n Ironed with 2y3 x % inch seil~

= .= Wged hos. ïinedred, varmished an triped. Weight5 0
2RRwe eiig. Runé 2ice ie y6ice e and 7 feet1cq~E.an5 X8 tache. Frnt boter 3%x4j4. Hind bolser 3Y4 x 44a

~~ inch' polr_ The stýrtvins are % inch, heldsecurely in placeyexr
vytavsad, *ng boit is 1 inch. Ironed with 5-16 x 2 inch speciai carbon.apringSiu'PaLifted red. varnislied adattiped. Weight 450 Iba.. Second-285

f Ihtrate. Price ........................ 2 ,
-Um 8#tw mhautet EDUcu>PmCEoft mmW cuams

Regulàr Price Special Price
Uperlevator ..................... 3.50 $2.90Lover Elevator.................... 4.00 3.25

- 6 -ft. Platformn...................... 4.50 3.65'I~lI~7 f. Platform............................ 3.908 ft. Piatform...................... 5.50 4.35-~OIBITEEMAT ONCE as, this oger expires February 28, 1915. Rave yourp1vb t., corne along at the samé turne and SAVE ON THE FREIGHT

* Me EVERY WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Wkh t"u RED
LABPL. It la

t" Bout.FLYWEArD

Th e Great Fattener
4NjO. lb. - H&WKEY'S 0fL1 CAE 4Yc. lb.

te. Mb. NawkWe MHome and Catti, Tonie Food 7c. lb.
GUJARANTED TO GET RESULS

until Feb. 28, 1915. on 3900 orders of ail Hawkey's Stock .ernedies .

Sample package meut FREE on requese also Bock
on 'Disesses of Stock. Write for it 'and our Hard- >Zi o f

ware Catalogue

H. .R. HAWKEY& Co. 4,-z
mAI.02 E I OM1UTS > .b

WINNIPEG *

* Stes and Legends of YuIetIde

Christmnas oelebrates the birth of ci
Saviour, Jesus Christ., On diversifiE
datestand in different parts of the worî
we rea&ý that Protestant, LCatholie ai
Greèk cburebes observed this religieu
event. Festivities pertaining te the da
may be traced to the ancient rites ce]t
brated i Sçandinavia, Romne, Greece au.
Egypt,, wberein the pagan people fear&

L as the days shortened in 'bhe darkes
*ronth of the year, thnt the sun wa
dying, and observed with rejo4eing whei
the sun began to remain wic!i thens fo
a trille longer each day.

From time immemorial we -have hearq
cf the singing of Chrismas carols. Ti
flrst carols were rnodeled on the song
composed te £ecompany the chorie daneei
and caroling-a combination cf danenuý
and singing-which descended from ti
pagan rituals ite the Christiaun churc]
Many of the carols dating freinstii
fifteenth century resemble the foll
songe, and numerous curious legende an
preserved therein. Carol singing wa
greatly in vogue during the sixteentl
and aeventeenth. centuries. W. are in-
debted te the greatest of our Englisb
writers, among which -were Milton and
Ben Jonson, for many beautiful carols.
The celebraîted, "Mark, Hlow the Welki:
Rings," ýmore cormmonly known as "Mark,
the Herald Ahgels- Sint" kas wrWteh
ene century luter by Ciarles Wesley.
W. read thât the earliest prhnted collec-
tien of carola was issued about the year
1621. Thie collection contained -the
famons "Boar's REend" carxol, whieh is
stiil sung every year et Oxford College-
Although ith. custom bas died out tin
Seotland and many of the continentsl
coumtries, the carol is existent in Ger-
many and Italy, aise in Friace, where
it je lonown sas"Noe i."

The -firat Ohristmas tree te be ereeted
in a home ie credited in an asiient legenii
te one, Saint Wiufried, who was a mis-
sienary te 'thEýScandinavians ini the
eighth oentury. HRe essayed'te expouud
te the peuple'thatb1ho Druid priests had
'nade 4,hem worshippers cf trees en1y,
and net cf a living God. On Christmas
Eve, it je stated, a huge oak tree, around
'wuich -the people -had gathered te ciTer
a humai' acrifioe, was hewn dcwn by
him. As the mainmoth oak fell te the
grounld, it was as if a yeung fir tree
a'ppeared niiraculously beyond -it. Then
epeaking te the astonished people, Win-
fried aaid: "IHere is the living tree, with
no stain cf blood upon it, tbat shall be
the sign cf yo'ur new worship. Sec
how it points te -te sky. Cali it the
tree cf the Christ ch.ild. Take it up and
carry it te the chieftain's hlal. You
shall go fie more into the shadows cf the
forest to keep your feasts witih se.rt
rites cf shaîne. Yen shail kcep theui
at home with lauglîter and songs and
ri'tes cf love. The thuuîder eak hais
failen, and 1 think the day is coming
when there shall not be a home in ail
Cermany where the chiidren are noit
gathered around the green fir trce te re-
joioe in the ýbirthright cf Christ."'

The custein of kissiuîg under the mistle-
tee is stahll carried on to soîuue extent.
.About one thousand years before Christ
the rorntic Seuandiniavialis, wvheîî houeor-j
ing their great god Thior, biujit huge

a ares cafled "eYuIe" ares. It was imegiliec
that the higher the flames 'towere<I

)ur through the forests the greeter pleasej
ied as Tor.VerYsSn'it Waa discoveréd

*Id that treee upon whieh mistletoe clung
iiwould givo the brightest lares. This

Ma was thought te bie dud te the great Thor
ay hnislfwho, caused the uitletoe te

le grow on these trees to imake knowal

id to his people whiéh were the better for
ýd, burning in his honor.
et We are accustemed te acknovledge
as Decemlber 25th as the birthday cf eur
en Saviour, but -whether that is the au..
or, thentie date on wbich Christ was bin

'tivel on that date remnains unknewn.
re Following the triumph of Christianity

8 ains4 the celebration cf birthdays as
esheathenish, died eut. During the period

g9 between 337 and 352, Pope Julius direct-
àe i Saint Cyril te escertain the correct

h.date. Saint Cyril reported that the,eWestern churches observed it on Decem-
lk ber 25th, although various other churchles
e kept the day ini January, April, Mýay,

h ceh and September. Se iminensely
satisfied with Saaint Vyril's report wa

'~Pope Juiius that hie iînînediateiy de-
dh clared December 25th as Christmas Day.dOur observance cf that date bas descend.
S. ed te us from. that decision.
n

- Religious rite. pertaining te Twelfth
SNight are-stifi observed in seme foro!.

To commemiorate the Magis offerns the.
British severeiga each year plaesby

,r proxy three pursesl on the alme dish for
ýe presentabion onl the altar.
a Th« ouatons cf decorating the Ohriuit-

m ias tree is associated wîth the ancient
a Teutons, who were sun woî-shippers. To
J tbem fthe -expanding of a liuge tree was
.- ayrmbolical cf the &un riging higher and
ehigher in the hbeavens, anid the embel-

lishing cf our uhristinas tree is supposed
1 te lie sym.bolic cf the sun tree, the lights
1representing Mae flashes of lightning

- overhead, -the apples, nuts and balle sym-
Bbolize -the sun, neon and stars, while the
1littie aflnmals reprffsent thie sacriflices
1malle te the san god. Another interpre-
,tation, as stated by the early Christians,

a attaches niew metniings te its decora-
tiens, In this instnîcthie ir with ita
lights represented the Chinst, who was
the beginîîing cf a new life ini the midet
cf the wintry darkness cf heathendom,
the tree cf iife, the Lighit cf the World.
"Pureiy Christian synibols were iutro-
duced, the angeis, the anchor, cross and
heart, the star cfhIle east and the
golden threads, called Lametta, which
represent the Chirigt child. Under the
branches fof the tree lies the Babe in a
Manger, waxle over by Mis parents,
and surrotunded by shcep and oxen."

We are w-cut Vo w'onder wby Christ-
nias ceuters aroînd a star. At the tiîne
lesits was bol-Il ii Betiheuni, Ronme
boasted that Mlaun Aureuin," the
Guideu -Milestone, from whica hler great
iilitary road.s diver)ged, uuarked the

center of the world. To-day thait atone
is in fragments, w-hile front the star
tîjat marks ini the Claurch cflile -Nativity

*lu Betlehem, tlhe place w-here Jesus was
bora, and cemnliemora tes the star tiîat
shoue iii the heaveus o'er Bethlehemi
on the first Christnias night, radiates
the ilinti.n,.*e that ispires the populace

jcr'itieizilig anud iuîak iîîgall in aakin.

S.O.S. Sleighs $25.00
Runners, 2 12x4 1-2 x7 1-4 x6ft. 6in.;StoelShoes, 21-2 x

7-16; runners and pole cf select-stock oak; bunks and boisters bcast
grade oajk and maple,

Thàisa.a Sloop Sleigh, built for hieavy hauling, that wil meet the
eqi ments cf every Canadian fariner. Send in your crder now.

Price f.o.b. WinnpegTen- Cs. 52O
I 9u

LtJR

F *-~

* ¶t ~"
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or in the barn, 'eating their beads off", Que m 7profit-the ether mieaus loss. W1 hen a horse goes lame--develops a Spavin Curb, Spliut, Ringbone-delu't
risk lesing him through neglect--.don't mn just as great arisk by experimenting with unkuownure" Gtun l
reliabie standby- ue" e h l

KENDALL'S SPA VIN CURE
Mr P. Vnters, Fort W ilamna , wrtes--i I ave cured one spavin wthyour"Spax n t. m r o r u toano ,rc with god rsjts Berd or eeec.ke 01eo utebaaThenilah rse gCes lh-lo~ b.e the nai y on h d t.e cure thetro uble qu kl

Si btte-c, tdrugg,~* 'sk yours ur r le. opy of book- "TreatiseOn The Horse- or w rie us dire98
Dr. B. J. KENDALL Co., ENOSBURG FALLS. VERM ONT. U.S.A.
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LABELon your paper will tell you when your

- .SlND IN TOURI RENEWAL WHEN DUE
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Thse King, Queen and Lord Kitchener lea',ing Bustard Camp, Salisbury Plains,, England, after reviewlng thse Canadian soldicru.'The King
LodKitchener La at thse right oV th~~tasn

Gernian prisoners captured by thse Frenchs at Arras.
Enjoying a Sanie of football in thse Canadian camnp at Saliubmr Plaina, Engagi.

Tlie Canadian contingent marching across the parade grounds at Bustard Camp, Salisbury Plains, England, where they were reviewed by the King, Queen, Lord Kitchener and thse
jt@ Lc arnRoberts.1
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Britisl convalescent camp iii the Wn tlh of France,wlîerc w'ourided soldiers are regaining
licalth and stîciigili bcxo:e retul nînig to the lirixlg hile.

The Late Lord Ro4-urts' last inpection. -"Littie slo" l e xvasafetotcyko .whoe sdde detiuon he x cing of Novent or 1 4. caine as, a loc-k. i s s"n in thisphoto, which was made November 4, at Sali,,bury P'lains, during his inspection of the
Canadian troops there.'

j

Fighting King of Belgiuni and Freuicli Presidlenit oincare rev!exing Allies at Furnes.
fl ithe I t.ii s . I . Ille Kîîî9 usat lut ui the 1'resident.

German artillery becomning bogged in a flooded area linJegium.
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Canadiain contingentî arniurcd mutor corps on Salisbury Plains, England, in wluch the Kinîg was greatUy intexested.

Poweî±ul Britijli gulis wiiih the Allicd forces.

9 "46 "q Vý i
A scene i the village of Pali. France. showing 300 Cernian war prisoners being

escorted by F rench soldiers to a detention camp.

mes.

'FIn4,-,!mas n aaO t, T'ii picture of the Gernian camp hchid tue
l,9111z i il, t1,1 \ îc n( tiidaldD InIde cr vus to showv te ti, pof ( ;crmain soldier

th e Al i. , 11;1%ci o .e~'ein te- at tic to dctcî miiine thepossession of the Belgian
Coast.

Canadian soldiers rcturxîing tu quai ters aier a lard mnirling at field practice on
sal"Ubry PMains.
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The Empire in Arms. -(coatinued from Page 42)
and purpose. Il.f un haîten to support the men at
the' front, who are laying down their lives for us.
Oneý hunédred yea ago -our forefathers in a long an&.blouy War agaiinat an aspirant for' world-power,
pumühmum -far themseltes and for those *ho succeeded
them more hundred years of peace. W. are the in-
herif*rt .1 thatbouaty. Now, after the lapse of, the

eeto~thê burdmn 'hm been cast upon ýus under
a]W similar cireumatances of purchasing another

hun4wd yeats of peace for ourselves and our sue-
eemb*. Tusis a great task, mnuch greater than ha&
fallen to the nation before, but if we are true toduty, w*s"Il do it, and if we are not truc then wewill àéerve the fate that unmistakably wiIl await us
in this life and in the pages of history. If wesucaed, then 1 think we may forecast that'our
descendants wilI not have to refigbt the battle a
eentWry heoe, for -by that time these isiands andour, Dominions - Canada, Newfoundland, Australia,
New Zealand and South Àfrica. (to say nothing of
India and our other great Dependencies) -will nurn-
ber t I east 300,000,000 of free men and Britisli
bor*ijý *hose V'oiee and power wilI be effective toproclaim and maintain "peace among themselves and
with ail. nations." Let us then do our-- duty in ,our
day, avoiding vain-and boastful speech, thrice armed,by the justice of our cause, putting our trust in

qo4_dhere I recall thtg noble words of Lincoln
mwhqu bàs country was involved in war, but howapplilable ini our qithàtion:

'Pliffy do we hope, fervently do we pray that
this,-Inlghty ocourge of Er r iay speedily- pass' r-aay et, if God will t bat it continue until aIlthe * wealth piled up by the bondsznen's two

'iibundred and fifty 7mars of unrequited toil shall'ho sunk, and until every (trop of blood drawn
withe the lagh shall be paid by another drawn bythe sword, as was said 3,000 years ago, so stili

lit must b. said: 'The judgments of the Lord are
true and righteous altogether,' with xnalieç to-wards none, with chait 7 for ail,.with firnîîîess in
the. right as God gives us to sec the right, ]et

us strive to finish the work we are in, to bind
Up the nation's wounds, to, cane for him wîo
shall have borne the battle and for bis widow and-
bis orphaiî, jo dg al things which migy achiève
and cherish1 a just and lasting peace among
ourselves and. witb al l ations."

Envy, jeaousy and grasping grecd are at the bot-
-cm of German aspirations in so fan as the British.

Empire is concerned. The despoiler of Belgium
occupies a poor pedestal from which to reproachi
British statesmen or the British race. It is true that
part of our acquisitions are avails of war, but we
can say with truth that we have governed the con-
quered honestly and in their own interest; and when
they were fully qualified for it, the moat absolute
riglits of self-government were ungrudgingly conceded.
Take for example banada, New' Zealand, SoutIh,
Africa, Australia anid Newfoundland. To the minds
of many foreigners, indeed, these great self -governing
states are mere dependencies, or tributaries of the
United Kingdom; notbing is farther from the tnuth-
they are absolutely self-governed, and practically in-
dependent nations. Their constitutions are veny
chartgs,,,çf liberty, and, in. tlýese -it. is expressly
provided that. the King reigns as absolutel y at the
capitals of the respective self-governing Dominions
as ful,as.he dues. atWestminster.

King George V. is a xnany-head%-d sovereign. if lie
is flot personally present, lie is as actually present
for the purpose of ruling and reigning at Otta,,
Melbourne, W'el lingtoa,. -St. -Johus, -Cape Town <or-
Preto ria) as lie is at Westminster.

It does not lie in any Gerrnan's mouth to reproach
the Britishî "rag" witli rapacity or public robbery.
We have not forgotten the partition of Poland. This
great Empire which is ours to enjoy and maintain
was created, it,is true, in times and circumstances of
trial and battlé, by a race that had the, "wit, plan
and the strengthl..tR execute," and w~ere eqiial to
facing every dai:gepffin sea ait, on land. As Watson

What the World is Saying,

"Time and tlhe orean and smre foutering star
In high Cabul have made us whlat we are."

And for what we are and for what we have been
es a people, and as an Empire, none of its sons need
blush foýr sliame, while each may rejoice in the
p"session of justice and liberty, an inhenitance that
will not be sacriflc&I to the gre-d of any despoilen.
We may not have succeeded in every venture, but on,
tlie whole, our showings are the best and the
greatest of any of the nations. We have taken liard
knocks and have given hard knocks, and in the end
survived and prospered.

~Selley truly says:
"Beaten back in many a fray ,Newer strength we'll bornow;
And wîhîere the vanguard stands to-day,
The rear will corne to-morrow."

Let "UPWARD AND OINWARD" be the watch.
word of our struggle ini the cause of lîunanity and
civilization.

Let the HTun say what lie will, the hiqtnrv and
tradition of our people are worihy of our affection
and deepest reverence, and that tlîev ill receive.
I arn hcling, I ant sure, that tlîis (isastroils w-ar ivili
teach the Germans at lenst one incliaeale lksson as
regards the people of the United and Sister King-
-doms of the British Empire, a lesson that is cr%-staî.
lized hy a Canadian poet, Bliss Larrunî, in beautiftd
anîd undying words:
'"There are people wlîo are loyal to the gloryof

the past,
M'ho liold to hearts' traditions ah-d will hold then

to the Iast;
Wlho would not selI in shie 'the lioner of their

naine,
Thîough the world was in the balance and a sword

tîjereon ivas cast."

The Prairie Food Supply.
During one week in October, 51X homesteads weretakui up in Western Canada. This is a victory nt

hozM to-sustain -victonies abroad.-Toronto Mail ftrld
Empire

culture.
The noble spirit which German writers claim is.nspiird 1y ar iesd pionagè, sailing un er Ir, efla, and butchering helpiess wounded.-New York Lif e.

The Alterntive.
If Germany were to win, the whole civilised worldwould he obliged to bear continuously, and to an evcrincreasing amnount, the burdens of great arrnamcnts, andwould live in constant fear of sudden invasion, nowhere, now there-a terrible fear, against whieh neithertreatïes non professions of peaceable intentions w 0111(offer the leat security.-Edinburgh Scotsman.

Jape Want to Cernent Friendahip with Russia.
The people of Japan are reponted to be derîis ofcenvert.ing the Rtisso-Jap)ane.-e entente iiii a forniaiallip.nce. The two countries only a few ycars ago wverrengaged in a terrible war, the worst in modemn tinicsup to the present outbre.aki. To-day the3- are virtuallyallies and the old bitterness seems to have vanished.When antagoniste that were stand together to figlit acommon enemy the past is forgotten.-Montrea1

Herald and Telegraph.

Will Need Recreation.
Germany intends to make a showing at the Panama

Exhibition next spi ing. Dr. Srhultz, a member ofthe German commission te the big show, says lie hopesthe war will be ended with the winter, and that thearmy- of German visitors who had arranged te cornewill be free to do sQ. It is diffleuit to foretehi whatwil I be the opportuniùies for leaving Gcrmany withinthe next year or ý. >. ermans are likelv te havermuch
need of recreation y that time, hoever.--Ottam-a
Free Press.

Russif's Evil Genjus.
German influence, long vers- potent af Petrogrucllias always been exerted on bble of Ithe i : al Oflarie.''Germany," aays Mr. Sehaunman, w as lliissi : s cviigenius." Havn nw shaken. ierself fiee f îbbinfluence of Pr=ianisrn, RuSSia seen-s fo bLii hîî:fiingr

a new snd more invigerating amshir.AIl overthe vaut doznains of the Czar, liberul iducas ar-c In fiL,
'air.--Lodoi Chtoniéle.

Explccded Hcpes.
The Kaiser is now assuning his soldiers that "theenemy will be beaten.", He is not now- se sure of(lining in Paris as lie was early in August, and thereare no invitations put yet for that function -Vancouver

I rovince

Modern Application of an Old Practice.
*tiruggks 'ot'gladfâtors were ameng the ancientdevices for allaying discontent among the sustainers.

War seems the device of the Prussian landed anis-tecnacy to accomplieli a similar result.-Kansas City
Star

Dr. Krupp.
A dispatch says that the university of Bonn basconferred the degree of doctor on Herr von Krupp,the gun manufacturer. One is left to wonder whetherit was doctor of science, phiiosophy or laws.-Chicago

Tribune

TeeA Mountain of Human Tragedy.
Teeis hardly an excuse for a special corresnondentwho wrtes about bis own littie adventures and risksand1 discoinforts. They are trivial against ail thatmountain of human tragedy which reeks up to God.-London Spectator.

The United States View.
While the American public is indifferent, about manvihings, it is not indifferent about the rights of smnallcrstates, the sacredness of treaties or the question,.whethcr miglit makes right.-New York Evening

Post

Be.amarck's Manuacript Memoirs in London.
Bismarck ivas so secretive about lis third and lastvolume of memoirs that lie confided the i\IS.uithe

Bank of Eng-land for safety. The volume is nowý% incîistody there. IPossibly that is t he reason f or thehaiser's desire for a raid on London.-Chicago Hierald.

The Road of Oligarchical Privilege
The German politicai systen ibas travelled tile roadof uligarchical privilege witli a naive confidrnce in itsdivine origin that would do credit to the pivi ' of aehirchinan of the days before Wycliffe. hIf takrs

miore than brains to shape the course wisely 'u iti suicha start. It take.s idealisms and human ruia uthat. are lacking, not sti much ia the Gerruan charw-ii-
as in the Gerînan educat ion and niachinerv oif hf-
New York Tribune.

Armies Now Protect Forts.
"The French army stili bans the road Vo Verdupi,"

says a Paris despatch. And a critic remarks uo hfact that forts used to protect arme, hle amies
new protect forts.-Toronto Star.

WMI Be a Gain to the World.
The destruction of Essen, Wilhelmshaven, *and

Heligoland- ouglit to be a condition of peace with
Germany. Certainly the disappeuasce of these
plienomena would be a gain te the world.-Halifsx
Herald.

Regardiess of the Cost.
As an Arnerican observer once said after viewingt he massed rush at the annual German manoeuvres

one fali, which are being repeated now in the war
"Dead men do net seem te enter into His Majesty's
calculations at al."-New York Press.

Where German "Efficienay" Has Failed.
The comparative failure of German efficiency exhibitsitself in the fact that la tlie two highest of humanactîvities, statesmanship and literature, the Germans-ire easily eutranked by tIe English and the French.German statesmanship, net municipal government,

bear in mimd, is medieval.-New York Nation.

Cataracts of Projectiles.
Tt bas heen asserted more flan once that war relicdlealers lim.e been known to bury bullets and othermissiles in tlie field of Waterloo, later on te resurrectand selI thern to curiesity hunters. Thene will surelYbe ne need of suchl petty fraud ia VIe case of thebattlefields of to-day. Eneugh shelîs and buflets arebeing fired now te mrnake souvenirs for a tbousandyears.-Mlontreal Gazette.

Home Laif i.
There is an independence about home life that makesit worth far more than it cosis. M\ost city nomeiinowadays will buy bread frein a baker, but will nethuy cakes. She must have cakes and pies made af.home because none other are quite like tbem. Andtea or coffe--one does net get eitlier anywhere but-at home so made that. it is fit te drink. Tt costs a lotIo have a home of one's own, to have your ewn foodspeciallv prepared, te have your ew-n piano and oufo\vn books and pictures, and youlr own eat and dogi,biit therf, are unn(- obers like thein, and they areu oî'tb fair more than fthe cost, even aîthougli nobodYvise voiîl take soinc if thexît frein you as, a gift.-

'loronto Globe.
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The modem mine, as mine. go iii.
Britis'h Columbia, is an institution han-
boring wlthin its bordens men 0f ail
trsdes, and soine representing protes-
miens. To those who are not conver-
sant with the workings et a modem
mine the pay joli wouid be of great in-
tercet. Tins rnonthiy sheet gives eue
an ides. of the actuai expense for labon
iii operating a prosperous rnining prop.
erty. Those who dr'iw salaries fromn
tlw company are net ail residents at the
mire: sud, under Flic hcading of "non-

resident salanied employes" we inelude
tue doctor. lie may reside at the mining
camp, Borne distance front the mine.
Also the attorney, whoee practice keepa
hirn in a distant city. The men who
corne under the head of "miners" are
the nucleus around which forma a co-
teri6 et trades, equal in vaniety te those
In a modem village. Oue is reminded
of a quiet peaoeful '~ountry town when,
climbing up the mountain trail, you
L~ar the clanging music of the aîi~ ~I at
tlie rnine's bla~4sinith shop.

Up along e. tortueus tra il your pant.
ing home carnes yoti until far above
you sce, at what appears to be within
a stone's throw of the apex niountain,
the bunk-hôuse. Perclied above an
overhanging precipice, it stands alone in
ita solitude, surrounded by a bleak and
bârreli landacape, here and there the
charr~l reniains of a tree adding te the
unintYeresting aspect of 'the miner's
home.

Iii this unpainted, barren.looking
buildh!g~ in company with tue miners,
live men representing a diversion et
trades which have nothing to do with
tue handling of pick or dnili. Firat in
importance cornes the cook, and bis as-
sistan'ts-commonly known amon~g t~e
nien as "flunkies" or "siingers" T' -

averag6 salary of a mining cook is $90

per month, whiie bis helpers, who are
practically apprentices, receive from $50
te $60. The mine employing seventy.
five minera always bas upon its pay
roli at least twenty4ve mexi ef other
cailinga. These nouI~miners employed
by the company 1111 the positions of
blacksmith, tool-sharpener, timbermen.~
ti~iber-frarners, carpenters, sawyers,
teamatera, assayer, draughtsme~, en-
gineer and bookkeeper. If a~iq ot1~qr
artisan ii requlred he is immediat~i~
imported-many times r~g~rdiess et ex-
pense.

Ail materiais used in and about tha
mine are of the hest qirnjity obtain.
able; and et art'lclea in coilstaat Ijse,
such as dynamiteyna~i~qpapppkk.
dt~lIs, etc a 4u~eie*4 ~
kept on l4~~4. N cf s
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If you prefer a Shaving Stick-some men
won't use a~iything else-it is dôllars
to dougbnuts your choke wiil - be
Williams', either in the Holder-'Pop
form or in the familiar Hinged-Cover
Nickeled Box.

Stick

w

*1I

Wi
Shavins

W~IIiams
Skav~ng Cream

-while if your ideal shaving
preparation is aCream you wilI
find your ideal in Williams',
"the cream of creams."

Take your cnoice
They are ail WiIIiama' and ail that the
name Wiiiiams' means to you and has

meant to generations of shavera.

Send 4c. in Stamps
for a miniature trial package of
any one of these thr..anticl.g~
or lOc. la stampa for our Assont-
ment No. 1, which contains min-
iature triai packages et mli titre.
articles.

Addreus
The .1. B. William. Company

Dept. A, Glmstonbury, Coma.

The Working of a Modem Mine
Written for The W estun I rue \ionthl~ b~ James Harold Thompson.
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bias but one object in view in5 buying sup- hide, you Henry Ward Beecher! Vil
plies-i.e., to secure the best quality. break your back if I ever Iay my hands

- -The warehouse of a modern mine is a on your blankety blank 5kin! Shako
miniature department store in many re- your dice-blanx, biank! whoop,
spects. The stock on hand covers every whoop! " And the innocent as well as
want of the mine and its occupants. the guilty fali into quick stride. In the

vSome of the mines in the Xootenai Dis- study of the character of a man of this
triet of British Columbia are supplied calling, the capaciousness, range and
with ail the latest equipment for mining poignant qualities of his vocabulary
and preparation of ore prévious to its mark the man, bis profession and the
shipment. These prosperous companies occasion indelibly upon your memory.
operate a, saw-mill to furnish lumber for To fully appreciate these unique quali.timbering the mine, a. concentrator plant ties and the occasion of their use, you
for the concentration of ore, and a steam must be insensible to the right and
compreasor plant, which produces power wrong' of bie speeoh.
for drilling, ail of which comprise the The bunk-house is the home of the
expensive fixtures necessary for mining miner; and if there is any novelty orin some localities. However, such mines sentiment in his life, we find it there.
as are operated on this elaborate scale The few hours of leisure at bis command
are few, compared with those of equal he employa in conversation with hisvalue which stili hold to the old pioncer mates, writi ga c aaletr r
way of transporting ore to the neareat reading an ancient newspaper. The well-shipping point by pack train.. These regulated bunk-bouse is divided into five
pack trains are compoaedl of mules, ai- separate apartments, comprising the
though occasionally a horse finds place office, waiting-room, dining-room, kitchen
among these long suffering, but some- and sleeping-room. The latter takes upO W A N Stimes contrary beasts. At an early hour ail the second floor. A double tierefSOLID CH C L T in tbe morning a stable-hand arouses bunks ranges along the walla, leaving
them from a warm, peaceful slumber an aisie of about ten feet in width run-with a prod in the ribs, and in this ning the full length of the building. A41~1 AP1EB IJ S unsoiiciteda duty ho wisely uses the window ateach end gives light during

Mothers love to kve their or pack-saddie, is then strappedl tightly pended from the rafters, serves for thechildren M aie Buds fo upon their bncks,th strap sometimes night. During thewinter months a bunkp ,frbinding soi that the miule.givès'venit, ta a near thestove,., whieh -ie--situated'in ,thetheir pure and w'holesome- savage grunt of disapproval. To the center of the aisie, is considered a valu-nourishment "a much as Mexican is credited the invention of the- able prize. luIn ost camps mattressesapparejo. The weight of this valuabie are furnished by the coînpany, but thethe kiddies love to eat piece of harness is about fifty pounds, men furnish their own blankets. Somethem, for their rich, deli- and it is composed of leather and rope. liberal mine-owners, however,, thinkcious, chocolate-goodness. Articles of every description are carried enough of their employes to supply good
by the pack train. Provisions, furniture springs. Sucli favors are always ap-Maple Buds, being nothing and merchandise ehiefly compose the preciated by the miners.loads, thus freightedto the mines, while Iu the office the superintendent keepsbut pure chocolate, cannot ore comprises the load on trie dowu trip. his record of accounits, a supply of o-prodce te ils thtothr A packer astride a cayuse heads the baco, writing paper andi mediines, sùhproucethejustha oterprocession, leading the bell mule; and articles being kept for sale tu the mensw'eets sometimes do. the othera, until they reach the tmail, in the mine. Next te the office is theMRcotetamong themseives for flrst place, general w'aiting-room. Here we findwhich position is much coveted by thiein. few comforts and little to interest the

q î If one member of this conlpany denaurs worthy housekeeper. A few chairs andor hesitates about joining bis kind, lie isbeceafwpsontealfrbng
urgntl, ad ot-tmesvieentyre- ing clothing, ani a sink of large dimen.queýted by the packer and stable hands sions, with miners' wash-basins, coin-to "get in line." A professioaîal packer prise'aIl the furniture._____________________________________________________________ - in the performance of lis tedious labors

acquires a vocabulary with ivhicm the The dining-rooni is generally well
mules are thoroughily conversan. ny lighited, and aranged sirnilar to the
a conination of whoops and catealîs, n)sro f au armny barracks. It isS p e ia, Wn te O f erspiced witli verdant wvords, can in a ny tue roh cook reigna aupreme. Ile playsway affect tliemvmeto theseus fidle of czar, and none dare openlyc ia l in teanimiais. Each mule la faniiliar w'ith question lis miethods; but in secret, no
its liame, but neyer heeds it unlessinany one about the institution is the subject

tiins rpeatd, nterace andsavredof more discussion. A shrill whistle fromn
WEEKLY FREE PRESS and PRAIRIE wvth a tirade of "strong language." the cook announces "Dinner ready," andFARMERWnig s.o A caravan of this description winds as soon as the door admitting the menWinpe 1.0siowly up the tortuous trail, sicin 'te the dining-room is unlatched, albackand orth butaiwa s cending h anda rush to their accustomed seats onWESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg 1.00 batheandnches inbfront of the coverleshREGULAR, Price. -steep aides of the mountain, the heavy, ,taebe. he nmro ft heconvenietd s s
9 ~~~~~~~~~sonorous voice of the packer frequentlytalsTh o cneitds s

jarring tîhe crisp air. A bunch of dry quickly and generously sampled by the
leaves along the trail wiîî tempt one hungry miner and passed to the nextmember to stop, and in consequence ail man; he, iu tumn, receiving what assist-
behind him do the same; and not until ance his neighbors eau give hlm in secur-qe llp O f f ee rseverai sentences of this "mule Ian- ing dishes of different variety which are

B t fo O e Y e rplimentary phrases, have been hurled r n hr naflswer to the ciaiig ofBoth for ne ear rom heiucid tongue of the packer, il a tin spoon againat a porcelain disb,
the laggard deigu to leave bis lusclous frequentysuring off to the kitchen
morsel. with tbree or four large empty plates,

and scion retumning with a new allow-$ 1 .z OThe trails te the mines are from three ance of hot beans, potatees, pudding, orýTbàoffe doe notte five feet wide, witb an occasional other dishes constituting the menu. An*T1is ffr des otapply to those living within the City of switcb for trains to pass wNhile going l(Lgiedisponm tesaeth.Winnipeg limaits or in the United States of America. It holds in opposite directions. To pasa a pack ltngip s f the pctant mintecahesthe
good, however, to Great Britain. train, unleas yen. meet at one of the "Ilîunky" reports "pudding ail gene."switches, the loue traveler la compelled It la seldoma that the mine owners tryto clirnb up the mountain aide, as the to make inoney out of t'he bi.ýnk-house,WESTE N.H.M....ON...... .......... pg............ . .1914 mlshl rcdneo the trail under altiiougîx tîere*are occasionai ekceptions.WES ERN HOM MO THL , Wnnieg.ail conditions. J"romn the salary of eacb miner, wbicblFind enclosed$12 for which send the Weekly Free Probably the most discouraging cargo is $.50 per day, is deducted $1.00 perPress and Prairie Farmer, W'innipeg, and The Western carried by the pack train as a loal of dav for board. A hunk-bouse bousingIuinber. This unicoinfortable burden anad feediamg one hundred miners at thisHome Monthly to the following address for one year. prevents the MulIe froin raising bis lieadrae oldbceitdvtb$OOpr

.............................. te ifs naturai poise, and if lae atteamapts mioaîth. Th nnaec-r eis
.. . ........................................ to t r w l s h a te e h r s I, le r- a tl w b t t e board costs the corn-ceýiies a severe burnp lpon, regaining bis panv-, but if tliere should be a balance

..................... former position. Thais nattî'lIvý aroli~s alt t1le("Id of thae month lu favor of thelus ire, anI, %%itil feet braeed, he blcks binak-hionse it la expended the nextfroaaniglî(y]t to loft as if to tlor-oligliIN' nîoautlml ilthe iîîterest of the boarders.
laisllu. q1le il 111le foi-'li- arranugemnent prevents discontentiown ing (1 tîet jaîus iss ba l aîaoî1 eigtlenien, andi insures them good,

MA Na gaa stulial - iafrit of iiiii, q ! jo 1-li food. These liardý- workers areMDINCANADA FOR 30 YEARS. s,,ofldowNv thîe ciii luu, iî laitli u uifehnin hrc ie.prdy
p a î k b a e b c-c u t, ~ . rg a iz ul. T u e I)r io d f r u it s . r c e .. b e a n s , a n d in fa c t al

pokr ii heru-r at ,u- ti i hruahukins f anned vegetables, and theof dis$1000 Tîî $5000 À, cYEeUtiai t uoairser aiintieg,-%itil puddings of greattou n ~ *igiormtrerd qex. tle srîg ait. as wull as pies and cakes,W1 I n m s l , a , e h . k ye s t t e r n s in Ii li s ý )ç ' u !a rvFl -
t«umnuuhý;.ur eale, o sed diectfor ýnnd wih nakeup the list from wbicb the cooknuloi...mt.Dau r.smo. A4onDieasa0tlt.toka poignant cry tlie urr-tiin eqjeecate eu

oe e.- . en.u 247 10 cE: llab, îana-vs WOîdt Pkrm any oprie5 m-n a a up the ._ vutikiu n epr eon- T cyhehemenuhe
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(e Cook

kitcheli

R. D. Evans
MAN1

The average hotel kitchen does not'sur-
p ass the '"grill-room"' of the minera,
homne ini any oie otf its appointments.
To begin, tie oook muet have the very
best af appliaices and ail apaintments
convenient for èis use, If he le to have a
well-oooked meal for oie hundred men,
ail eating ut the same time.. The cook
willl inform yen that bis po.t idiffées
from thot of an hot 1 cook. Hia meal fa
served lu the spaVpwof a haif heur, while
at the hotel it occupies two heurs or
more, The large range used ia con-
atrueted so that steaks and other meata
are ail cooked on top oif the stove. As
many Gas twe>ntydve oie .pound steaks
con be cooked at oie Urne.

One hall of the men work at night,
aid consequently a mcmi is served at
mnidnight, wiiich necesitates a night chef.
The occupant of this position la cailed
the. "paatry cook," and during the silent
hours of the night h. bakea bread, pies
aid cakes. 1

Bealdes the pack-tra.in, already des-
cribed, tuer. are three other waya ln
Vogue lu British Columbia for the trans-
portation of ore from the mines. Some
mines can b. reaehed by wagon load;
and when thua favored thbe ore is
freigbted in heavy oe-wagons, drawn by
four or six powerful horses Those
mine whieh have a concetrator are
aLsô,eupplied 'wXh tramnways conneeted'
ivith the mine. tut the last and inostnovel la that of "raw-hiding," and lu this
particular method the mines of British

Columbia leed the. world. This crude
,way of transportation la universelly

uadthreugheut British Columbia, and
le &artieularly adapted te the gea-
graph)ical conditions which have to b.
contended with in that country. When
the winter seasoi-which lasta from
Octeber to April-da on, the snow covers
the mountain for a depth of from five Lo
ton feet on the level, aid mules or pack-
trains beeome useless. Ihey do not seem
Le, be able te, do the work of a powerful
horse during the oold weather; hene
heavy horses are then substituted for
mules.

The fresh, untanned, raw bide of a
beet le laid upon the snow, aid any-
where from one te two tons of are, in
100-pound sacks, are placed upon it, the
raw side of the akin being uppcrmost.
The ends of the bide are then laced
firnily ogether, ao that -the whole isaa
compact bundle. A horse drage this
bcavy load with ease dowî the. bard-
packed trail, which, after a few days %of
raw-hiding, becomes a veritable tobog-
gan-slide. High banka cf anow on
eitber aide preveit 'the load from sliding
off the troul. When raw-hiding oie
homae will drag upon a bide five turnes
as much ore as a mule can carry upcrn
iLs bock; 'hence this method la a great
savlng over the pack-train, and conse-
quently a large amount of the precious
metal is shipped during the rawhiding
season.

Most of the mining companies insist
upon their employes contributing $1.00
each month to a -hospital tund. This
amount la deducted f rom their wages,
and insures them hospital tees and the
attendance cf the campany's physician
ia case of accident or sickness. A
pathetic scene witnessed in a mining
country la that etf a number of hardy
miners carrying a mutilated coinrade on
a streteher dowî -the trail to the min-

lng camp. The biggeat part of these
rough menisl their sympathy, aid on

suéh occasions it manifeets itacif in their
eorrowful ceuntenaices and sulent de-
meanor.

Spaoe will not permit a full descrip-
tion of a conceitrator. Sufilce to uay
of this important institution that iLs
namae expresses its use. The oe la'
carriéd from the mine to the concen.
trator, which la lacated at the base of
the. mountaiu near a shipping point,
sometimos 'lu ore-cars operated upon a
miniature anarrow-gauge lino propelled by
vire cahie, or in iron buckets abiove the
head by au aerial syatem. The work of
a conuieitrator is to separate the 'ore

'from the rock aid dirt with whieh it le
mixe&. The whole process rosulte ln
thorougbly pulverizing aid washing the
ore from the waste matter. Wheu thia
la accomplished not.hing but the pq e
ore la shipped, thereby pcrmitting o7'a
greait saving of freight over the shipment
of the ore iu lus natural atate.

Wood aid water are es8ential for con-
ducting7 a mine. In some localities these,
are a costly part of the equipment. Fr.e-
quently water is carried from a maun-
tain stream in wooden flumes or pipes sa
di -tan~e of three miles or more, and
stýore in large tanks at the mine, mo
Umbt the bunk-house may always bave a
supply at- ,han&- , -, ».. . -_ -

The. pnoblemn of aecuring firewood aid
timber ia often timea difficult and costly

te aolve. The. company's property la maaY
times a treelesa meuntain Pea.k; or, if
trees -bave exiated, they sooî fade away
before the wood-ehopp>er' axe. lI ni
case thei prapcrty adjacent ito the mine
huas totbe pillaged; e.nd if iL belongs to
the Govermment, or private parties, the
Dominion officiaIs eolleet a tax of twenty-
five cents for every cord of wood ne eut
aid used by neiighboring companies. The
property owner aine recoives hie stipend.
The. distributing of this lumber neces-
sitatea the building of a troul from thbe
mine to the place of cntting at an aver-
age cost of $250 per mile. The trees are
felied and dragged. by horses along the
trail te the mine.

The expense of mining in Britishi
Colum'bia is added to by the. excessive
railroad rates, the. duty imposed by the.
United States, aid aine the tax by the
Dominion Government on ail ore ehipped
te the amelter. Canada, as yet, has but
a few email amelters, aid coieequeitly
the gseater portion of the or. is shipped
across tube lin. to annelLera ln the Westeri
,States. Uncle Sam receives 1 1/ cents per
pound on ail consigiments of lead ore
imported into hie domain. This revenue
reaches into thbe millions, aid is increas-
ing every year. Englieli amelters have
recently invaded tis -market. Low rail-
rond aid ocean rates, and the factu that
England imposes no duty upon Canadian
lead ores, enable Lbem te compete fayot-
ably with Arnerican smelters. At the
large American smelters the Canadai
Goveriment bas a representative who re-
ports the smeiting returns of ahl ore te-
ceived f rom Canada. On these-returne
there ia ievied a tax of 10.per cent. Iphese
instances show that if la possibl, to
work only tuhe richest mines. If condi-
tions were such as exiet ln the States$ the.
number of mines operating inBriLlah
Columbia would be double 'heir présent
number.

FoIIow
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taking ]Bo'vMril tothe ntao
because hie imen must get every
oumoe of nourishm.nt out of
their food. You, too, can be
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Crip'plod Uitu

duse-Dr. Chose'a KIdBY.Uiw rPille
Cured HlM.
When the kidneys fail to putify'the

13100d the poioit. left la the eystorn cause
end aideff.ing, much as bàek*cbe,

lumbago end eemnatilam. ltead bowthis
aket vscisred by Dr. Ohases. làey-

Mr. F. W., Brown,.Kngbm y Que.,.
writes:-'¶[ have been 00m .te Iy cured
of .backe.dit.&aad l amelckty> 'uaLId Dr.
Chas.'. iciq-Llver 1Pit.l'".- h.re-
commeîded thepil amnw1Waa

ahondthat lhoa tl~a

ented to 'try them, aid to ýe". ticse
wea oreatly .bndted in the. SMtweek,
and thepain& left -hie legp until ho. 
no supple h.o euld wa.lk without pela
or difficulty. Dr. Chae'. Kidnq-Iaver
Pill -have worked wonders la tUde place,
and we tbiink there ie ne medfci»w like

-Dr. C(ba 'Xtdney.-Uvil POW.9V1*e pull

dealers, or~ Edm'aon, Coe &0.,
Llmited, Toronto.

C ATARRH ADVICE FREES

The attention of our readere !t .called
to 4h. really enerus offer an»noned
in tils Issu. Ur p tper, bOffet of
helpful and valuabler 'mediama~oe on
Caa.rnh, abaolutely irei of charge, froux
oie of the famus Speclallet s r4 geot
U e c onefa tos o h.euty

trhSpecialiart Srule.
We advlse aur readera to tura 4 oe

to thisi, ffer on page. 0 of tb 4lapper
aid we urge thora-to, rad .*vvrd
of lt ai end eà,to.ur or.th" t valeable
moedical adrloe. Remember, this advboe la
free. ÀddreasSpetlalist Sproule ust Ia
office, 117 Trade Building, Boatoji us

Artificial Limbs
W. can fit you at short notice with the

best that rnoney can buy. Write un for
f ijlinformation.

J. H. M. Carson
357 Notre ]Dame Ave. Winnipeg

Book on

us- H. CLAY GLOVER, V.S.
118 W. tint. nt., N. Svu

P rad Mark nd Dýegnat.

Write f orbo.ieadciultemt.

Fealherstonhaugh & Co.
Fred.IB. Feethersthu,LC.,M.G
Gerald S. o &&rh B..Se.

"b- 10 Bank of Nova Scotia, Portage Ave.
(Corner of Garwy)
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CANCER
R. D. Evans,
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the fumons

Cuzeï dares
a Who Suger

cures externa1

or internai
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About the, Farm
Large v. Smail Farms

Which is the best for the country, or
for a istate: that its valuable farns
lands be divided into great landed
estates, or worked lente amali farms?
That makes a difference where you
are-the nature of the land and the
people. By sinali farms,-we do not
mean especially the twenty or forty
acre tracts, yet the average 160 acre
farm might lie classed in this sense as
a emaîl farni. [n a semi-arid, or arid,
section where it takes many acres to
graze a steer, it is folly to speak of
small farma at aIl, for none could live
on such a farm. But in sections where
the land is very fertile, as it is in most
of the states of the Mississippi and
Ohio valleys, a 160 acre farm will read-
ily support a family and a mucli smaller
tract properly farmed will do se.

In pioneer. days when land vas
plentiful the great estates of the
tobacco and cotton planter of Virginia,
and the great sugar plantations of
Louisiana and the great corn farms of
southern Illinois and wbeat fields of the
Mfissourt . valley sgtates were a blessing
to the cuty They gave emplQvmerýt
and Éu.rnishèd'prod-udt thO se of less
means, but now that land is getting
more scarce, and the population morc
dense, conditions have changed. A
landed aristocracy bas been a curse te
England and likewise wiil be a curse ta
this country.

The people of Louisiana are awake ta
thc situation and! desire ta see the grcat
cane plantations broken up into smaller
farms. The adverse tariff legislation
iseems ta be tbc climax that will bring
about this much needed change., lu a
way it will be toa bad if the re-adjust-
ment of conditionh in that proud state
should cause a loas of that splendid
southeru hospitality. Let us hope it
wilI nlot happen. B~ut one thing is cer-
tain, the great cane and cotton and rice
plantations wilI bc divided into smaller
tracts and this will make' homes for a
great nuinber of tbrifty farmers from
the nortli who desire a inlder climate.

In due course of time we will awake
to the necessity of sub-dividing our
great corn and wheat farros, for one-
erop farming, no matter where it is,
creates intolerable conditions that have
no place in this country. Let us take a
lesson fromn Louisiana which is now go-
ing through the throes of an agricultural
transformation. We must discourage
One-crop farnirng on a large scale, and
encourage the ownership of small farmsg
where live stock and diversified farm-
ing may rvrcvail. The Texans are seek-
ing relief 'hrough a systein of taxation
that will break up landlordism on such
stupendous scale as prevails there. Far
better is samaTi farma ownership.

MY, How Thbey Eati
By 'M. F. Greeley.

80'ms glad I sold mny old liens and
roosters off early," said a suceessful
poultry wvoman of Wadlena, Minn., ta
the writer a few davs ago. "I got mfore
for them thitn1I otild neow, Or can later,
aîod it lias Jet 11P so on1 My feed bill.
There are so iflaty growing voung chick.
ens, roosters as wehl as puilets, around
at this tinie'of the year, anîd my, how
thîey eat!"

This lias been our experience, and one
reason wh înuv mnv floeks of poultry are
unproilitablc antd go far into t'old weather
befo,-e t1ie ohi hirdls begýin to miolt or

fil vlin olestoimature is beeause.

.siii.iiier an c-aI al itàoîths.
Fewv realize how yàungc growing chick-

ens ea;t, aiffd so te n~ sliglitlv in-
crease tilîe 1sua I feed bh lis of th,*j i
being with the flock, wlèheu as a 'natter
of faet, the avî-ec 1ioek, of a. far-n'
requires two otr thre-et it-s as much liat
this season as it does eutlier in. the
spring and suminer.

More than al ibi, there are not so
miaux.-bugs,WOiii,, 1 e, te.as carliehr'l
iu the scason; and agta iiiflic lieu shed-
tding her feathers requit-es espccialî
tîutiitious feed. TIhe bit er thev are fe d
the sooner tlaey wil bte tlroýugh inolting

BcaroIty of Morses
0r1ct d a s a r e u t %f t e w r tr s ow n e r s

o f c rip l e s a nd u l a m e o n e-s t a i m m d i a t
activit. It's thec aPPortunity when every
horse s;hould be made-sound and brought to
the highest value. If you have a lame horse
write to-day; it costs nothing for advice and
there wiIl be no string ta it.

SAVE-THE-HORSE is the humane treat.
ment for sore, lame and blemished horses. It
enjoys the distinction of having more imita-
tors and followers than any veterinary remnedy
on the market.

YOU FACE
No flnge.-ng, discouraging case of lamenessto-day Cîat we have flot met, studied and
CURED.

We are the Originatars of this plan of
treating horses-Under Signed Contract to
Return. Money if Remedy Fails on Ringbone-
Thoropin-SPAVIN or ANY Shoulder, Knee,
Ankie, Hoof and'Tendon Disease.

Remember-No blistering or Jasa *of hair.
Horse works as usual-any season.

BOOlc FREE
BUT WRITE- ansd we wilI tend our BO<>K-
Sample Contract and ADVICE-ALL--PREEC
-ta (Horse Owners and M4anagers--only).
Address -'-- .

TROY CHEMICAL CO., 148 Van Horn St.,
Toronto, Ont.

(Aàea Binghamptan, N.Y.)
Druggqists and Dealers everywhere seil Save-
The-Horse WITH CONTRACT, or we aend
by Mail or Express paid.

BLACK IBSES SUMLPEV!NTtwCuDttu' Ber gPilla. Lac-BU CK ed. rel elable; Preferred
e t o<*sn% en.bause

ttihers alther vaselese161
te for bookictand tetmonilieL.EG -doséakves. Slaekieg P ml 0L E G Zr'=e pkge. *Iaekl cPille: 4.:00Cuttr& Blackiso Pillienjeter1.50

Use any lector. but Cuttcr's simplest and strongUtEvery packas" dated. unused pilla erchafgeabie for
fnoh after date on package. Do mt un. eld vesles (ours
or any otiier), as lt aftords les. protection tban freeh.lsist onc utter's. If unobtainabie. order direct.Band chc or 16L O.. we pay charges and abiz, 9nuStI.Veccine an InectrBe -esdutyfroc.T I U G U T R L B T O S I . u i y e l e e

Tifî ca VWI. ali«w

BUYYOU

HARNES BYMAIL

Whn writn ermytieee pleae enio

drec Wetrome MAoRTO USE

- *-~ N.

Xmas Excursions
ta theOId Country

Tickets on Sale

November 7th to Decembcr Z'lst

BOOK NOW!
Limited niumber of sailings and

you are therefore urged to arrange
vour reservations without any de-
lay. Avoid being assigned unde-
sirsble accommodation or the pas-
sibiity of flot procuring passage on
yaur favorite Steamer.

Ail Grand Trunk Pacifie Agents have rates,
sailings, accommodaition and tickets.. They -wil
gladly place thenmselves ut your service

,!a W. J. QUILN
5!Jf~~5 District Passon2Gor Aent,
UIaMMI Union Station, Wnnipeg,

Mani.

. 1
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end agM ais nguI bisle utttime wbe mé 7 ,<T don'tètay
ai qgnovlet tau e&o o
ing."9

Much of thia incresd demand for
feed could b. Saved hovever, if more
weuld do as the kldy referre&. to did-
sel off ail the roosters and at-alI-cid
stock just as soon as the, heavy spring
and early summer iaying ie ever with.

We do not know how it je in ail
p laces, but wherever we bave béen pricesfor such stuif has generally been bettej
early than làier.

tm'lnlng Chlckens

Don't read this titie and think that I
amn going te tell you how to teach your
chiokens te do ail kinds of fancy tricks.
My objedt je to say a few words about
4eaching chickens to do what you want
Ment to do in the everyday course of
ëvente.

As wo ail know, chickens, together
with &H birde, are weil advanced in the
sale of animal 1f.. In other words,
they have a certailu amount cf what we
eaUl "intelligence." In the course of
mental development froin the very low-
est animale to the highest there are
four conditions cf mental aetivity. The
irit and ,loeset cf those ie conscious-
néÏs.- Consousnese forme the 'con-
meting iink betwoen the imner animal
self and the outside world. This condi-
tion ie found in the lowest animale
vhich possess nonervous tissue. The
next in lime is knewn as "instinct."l
Instinct ie found in its.highegt develop-
ment among animale which have a more
or lese complete nervous systom but flot
necesearify. a complicated system. In-
stinct is the defiite reaction to a given
outaide, stimulus. Animale, with the
highest degree cf instinct are unabie te
change that instinct by learning te roact
eontrary te it.- The. noxt highest staite
of mental aotivity is whait is kuowa as
"intelligence." It je possessod by ali
the higher forme of animal lifo. Intelli-
gence je the ability te learn and to
remember whst has been learnod. In-
telligence differs freon<reason"-the
highest form of mental activity-in that
every roaction muet, at one Urne or
anothor, be learnod by the individual
ether by acident or sorne other means.

A chicken, thereforo, having a certain
amount cf intelligence, bas the ability te,
learn and bas -the ability te romembor
vhat ia loarned. Knowing this, the
fundamontal principlo of teaching a
ohicken te do as yen vant it te do ie
nover te lot it learn by accident or amy
other method what you do mort want it
te, know. A chicken not having reasen1
is unable te do now things withouti
mre dogree of toaching.- Intelligence

quickly leade an animal te form a habit.
After your chicens have once formed a
habit de net try te break it at once,t
becauso it je beyond the comproheson9
cf the brafin cf the chicken. Teach your 1
chiekens from chickhood on up, endc
nover allew thom to de the thinge yout
do net want them. te do. De net givem
them an opportunity, although yon mayV
think yeu can trust them, te do thep
things yeu do net want them te doe. c

Even the habit cf fiying over fencesa
can be easily avoided if the chicken is t]
nover allowed to fiy ovor any fence. If
necessary te koep your young stock
vwithin an inciosuro, keep a coeringa
over it. If this je done until the birds n
bave reached near maturity and have c
learned that a fence is a fence, hey
will not attempt te fiy over, and caunbcoa]kept from that time on without evera
attem»pting te fiy ovor. h

Gettlng Ready For Wlnter

Iis now time for the farm pouitry-
Iflan to begin niaking hie final clean-up
arrangemnts for dispeing of bis sur-
Plus stock. Cit celosely and keep over
for Ivinter laying and as breeders only
the -%veI-developed, heaithy and vigorous

Iin Demnand.-So ereat is the dematnd
for ) Thomas' Eclectric Oil that a large

fc~ ikePt continuously busy making andbot tjj It. To be in demand shows popular
apprciatiotn of this preparation, whlich standsat týL 1 t'(-d of proprietary compounds as the

Oeilf 1 in the market, and it is generallyadmnitt& that it is deserving of the lead. j

The WAMWIDDD. Uniiiâ - AJWs*IPma~D.
- -w wwucm .wg o

A Poultry KiiIIng Knife

Fer kiiling poultry a epecial knifo may
b. made, according te the foilowing di-
rections by H. C. Pierce, cf the United
States Department of Agriculture.

The knives in common use in bieeding
and brain.ing ponltry are net snited te
their purpose. The blados are tee broad
and tee long, and the curve ait the peint
sheuld be on the back instead cf on the
cuttimg edge. The handle jeses large
thajt the killer je encouraged te use tee
muol force In xnaking the cut te bleed,
whoreas a light touch of the sharp kmife,
preperly directed, je ail that je needed te
ent the biood vesseis. The kuives are
aîso insanitary in that dirt collecte at
the junction cf the blade and handie.

The knife which je te ho used te bieed
and brain peultry should be email, vith
a narrow bl ade; stiff, se that it dees
not bond; of the best steel, se that it
can hob kept sharp and is inet nicked
when used in braining-; and the handie
and blade should be in one pieco. Such
a, knife, with the aid of the packing-
hous. emory whoel or grindetono and
oilstene, can be made frein an 8-inch flat
fie.

Te make this knife the handie of the
ile should first ho ground off. Thon the

blade should ho shaped from tho smail
end cf the fIle. It shouild ho 2 inches
long, one-feurth inch wi'e, and one-
eighth inch th-ick at the hack. The curve
to make& the point should siope from the
*ack downward. A blade of titis shape
reaehes the blood vesseis te be cut more
surcly than does a blade on whieit the
point curves upvvard '. Af'ter the biade
is made the ridges on the file should be
round down, leaving jiust enough
trghness te prevent the knife slipping
in the band of the killer. The Iength
)f the knife, over aIl, should be 7 indce.
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a V~ENN~ SUE VFEE mENU,>

Bruised çwlenKe, Bog Spavin
Thoroughpin, Windpuff, Bowed
Tendon, Capped Hock, Shoe Boil,

Curb, Spllnt, ..

ARE QTICELY REDUCED WIT

Absorbinew-
TME ANTIEPIC LNlm-ENTIW

(trEhibUMA« amU. U. 5. Pw'I. 4 .W> -

It je mild and pleasant te use-dees net stain ,or blave aqp eu.It inesoothing, coobing healing and poverfuly: xtaig rdsiiand resolvenit linixmnt-strogtenl n idmvgatge ldlinmuscles and tendons. Alla>'. i rmtly andstp aeu-.tLsou
ioreness and inffiaimation. lu addtion itije n

Antlaeptie and GerMioldeM
containing ne acide or minerIaind thereore bambous te the. mot smnativetiesues. Effective in POUl Evil, Quitter, Soes, LaoerationaBi",~ta
Scratches oi- Speed Cracks. No danger cf inecio or pren ouk Z" i .atlivhereABOSEi ed

tii.Hafr, "d Hors. cç ibe u.d'

Le fovI& .elt thée mua go to rkAet, eeny if it seeins teontg yoiw flU* down lover
than yen intemd.d.Il wou't Pay te
Winter the enfla for market Purfse

rand theywill in ne casse b.i for.e breeders.
- After sleting out the bot for future

d use pen the enlia and late-hatched atuif
9 up separately and feed them for a couple

c f weeks or until they arle Iu prime
Il market condition. Make corn the bulk
S cf the ration.- Three-fourths cern meal
ýr and one-fourth shorts or middlings wet

up withekim riik makes a :ane rat.ion
and should b. fed three times a day, ai!
the fIock viii dlean up. Keep waiter
before the birds and the feeding troughs
clean but feed no green etuff.
1 If the pens can b. darkened lightly

r it wiil aid in keeping the birds quiet
and gainimg rapidly. .By ail meane fat-
ton yonr poultry before selling. It viii
take but a couple cf veeke time and
will give you big returne in increased
weight and price per pound.

The Buildings
The pouitry quartera shouid b. thor-

eughly cleamed and disinfected and
ridden cf lice and mites. The valia and
roof should b. looked over for cracks
and hlbs vhere draughits may enter.
Arrangements for good ventilation should
b. mnade if not aiready inetalled.- Ar-
-ra 'nge te have 'pienty cf sunlight on the
South but tight glass vindows do net
afford good ventilation. Hlaîf the vin-
dew epace may usually best b. covered
with muslin te allow low air circulation
and yet admt light.

Don't erovd your poultry in their
winter quarters. About four square
foot of floor space should b. ailoved for
oach fowi. Crewding does net pay and
very often resuits in disoase and lus
and almost snroly in a very 1ev egg
yieid.

Arrange your roosting piatform above
the floor three fot se the birda may
make use of the entire floor space. Put.:
ting the noat boxes under the rouets
conserves space aise. Have the feod
hoppers and wster-pan up off front the
floor on a 1ev platform. Make the
roosta and drepping-board easily romov-
able. Keep the quarters clean and aveet.
Winter profite from farmn poultry are
sure and pie..sing if conditions, fiock and
care are as they sbould ho. Juet no'w
do close cuiling and rush the culis and
young stock off te market as soon an
they can b. made fit. Special Ibbn

IRates
WEappend a very attractive liat of combinations euibraclag

« e Western Home Montbly" and the principal CanadianI
Britishi and American periodicals, which ahould interest those Of
our readers who are in the habit of subscribing to sieveralpaper.

Clans A
The Weekly Tue Prou The Nor'-Wost Parmer

Grain Growers' Guide

Clasa B
CaaaWest unday a&tHoe Girl'OwrPaper
Boys' Own Paper Casseil's Magazine'ý Quiver-

Girls' Realm Modem Priscila Everybody's Mgasine.
Moclure's Magazine

The Western Home Monthly
and any 1 Pertodical I4j Cau.À......0.25

de 2 4*' i à.......1.1!
i 1*de B . . ... .1 2.0 ** . .de 2 "4B.......3.00

British -Pu blouton
Lot us semd yen an English paper and "The Western Homne MomIWte your friends at home. We have Special Rates on aau BritishpoIdi1

and ueaions on an y net given here wifl be gladiy furiahod on ~pct<
"TreWestern Home Monthlýy" 1and any cSw of tba~fflwn

poriodicals for one year f or $2.35; any two for 08.60.
Overbam Dat!, Mail The London UMagauI. 1. la'agj"Royal Magazine Wid. WorM aine TIS-Et

Quotations on other perlodicaiu on requet
Tdrrshe Westérn iHome Monthly

WINIG, M-ÉIOBA
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A bol tof ~ AM 8" & iluteJ u frua n éXpaoi f detive linimeni-t a-àacoe , éats àgalon
l isetla"aie hptie and. germieldai.77
Une AI8OBUUteremove EU«Ma

ei Pabi lBalhmmm foIatoréd yte repair strain, rupi;Jtendons, ligarnen0o. mulàs; te s
part that needs it.HS» kI* Pt.

Abeorbin. $2 a botile, at dealiers or sent dirctw4 are
paad,L upon rOOiPt of price. ManWuactured onlby..y

W. Fe Young, Pe De Fe, 'xLà
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&NY pesme in luthe ook head of a faliy or
ymaeover 18 Yoam nd, may homstmad a

-- f avalmble Dominion 1la nf
* Smlachsaà.or Alberta. "ba pli

% minpoison aet the Dominio
or >;gencyfor the district. Entry by

ýbmadà ai my agm.yoncertain
m', byfator, me,, son, danabter.

De-SixMoqii remdime upon and cultiva-
Udem-tbbli mach, cf tiareyeameA bomne-

mêtader may live, witiin ime miles of bis borntead
oa, f -etcfaileasi30 aces aely owmed and
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ja.eswtaladistct. a homeutpader in good stand-
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rua,upon the homestead or pre-emption six
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emj(mcIuding the time rcquired te, earnboome-
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W. W. COaT
Deputy of the Mlinister of the Interior.

W..-Unauthorlaed publication of this advertise-
ment will not bc paid for.
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Sead In your-senewal NOW

Why the m sng SIoe'sim B
pret De

By Phila Butler Bowman
Orne day Mary planteal a handful of

mormng lorymoed, andes she waa
very litIzs girl, oh. planteal them very
close together, and tlhey lay for a long
time sleeping Nory contentedly.

Thon .-me day the. robins came hop-
plgloag the prlng lawus, the froga

Oqkaa x l ing' e-ce-kr?0e" ith a
lonag'trlng note, teling as plainly as
they hou boyw that spring was really
Comme;- *Bdthe &mdelions showed thein-
salv; is la.e flelIda, just like pretty gold

~naedropped suddçnly from a giant
=andýWon.tee nfor cbuld ingers t*0

pick -Up. w on. day, th. morning-
glory.seedg pokeal their littie green noues
ni> aboya the warrn earth and looked
abou t tdem to se. uhat th. e rd wau

Th.y must have founal it" very good
venld tb-liv.i, for the. next morning
OR&* IltAI.ud -Md unfoldeal Ivo posa.

the warmth of the isun, they would s»Y,
"Duar Mother-vino, galUil u open our
eyes andl bloesom to-day?"

Anal-the. mother-vine would answer,
«Oh, M0; ot yet. You ane only buu3s
now, sud you have noe olor. 'You will
b. beautiful vhen you blossom."

80 they tsiked together in vhispers,
fer -they vere shy at the thought of be-
ingbeautiful

"Oh, if 1 could be pink and rosy, like
the dawa!" said one bud. "éThe= vine
tmys the. color of the dawn is like a rose-
petal andl like the pink of a& baby's fin-

"ICould anything be more Ioveiy than
that t

«q shoulal like to be bine," nmid an-
other bud. "lWould net--tbat be a glad
color? Biue like the sky, with hittle
touches of the white of the clouds, for
thes clouds aend un the rein; andal 4e
vine as oh. bas seen a chiid with eyes
1" .the blue of the sky. Oh, IhopeI1
Easy b., blue

in Frohemome Mood

leaves above a short stem. From that
day it was wonderful how the littie
green staiks grew; and as they were
so close tegether, and each sending out
tiny tendrils like fingers, they clung to
each other like littie chidren, flot quite
sure of their way until they became
one strong, green, swaying vine reach-
ing aiways up toward the sun.

The vine ciimbed and ciimbed until
littie Mary had to put up a stick for it
to dling te.

It climbed te the top of the stick and
sent out littie floating tendrils. Then
the gardener came te help Mary. Re
iastened a long cord te the top of the
window, -and the morning-giory vine
kept climbing until it stretched above
thewindow, and was a beautiful green
vine wlth hundreds of pretty leaves.

As it grew, it sent out tiny buds, and
as the buda grew, they taiked te each
other about the warm sun and the good
rain and the wind that rocked them in
their vine cradies.

At night, wben litt 'e Mary put on ber
white nightgown and cuddled down
among the pillows, the vine told the
buds pretty bedtirpe atories.

It was realiy bedtime for the buds,
toc, for their eyes were beginning to
close, so the big vine had wonderful
tales to tel cf the rosy dawn, of the
blue sky with its white clouds and of
the great, far, unch anging purpie moun-
tains.

How the buds did love the bedtime
stories! And each day, when they feit

"I have thonght for days," said a
third bud, trembiing at his own bold-
ness, "how iovely it wouid be te have a
celer like the purpie of the meuntains.
I know that the vine loves the moun-
tains."

One warm night a main fell very softly
a.nd crept te the roots of ail the flowers.
and before dawn came the min ceased,
and when it was morning, the sunlight
broke gloriously over a bright world
glistening with raindrops stili undried.

Then the morning-glory vine stretched
toward the sky in gladness, for every-
where about it hung fioating blossoms
more wenderful than anything it hadi
dreamed of-blossoms of rose-pink like
the dawn, blossoms as lovely as the
skies and the eyes of littie eblidren.
Some had little flecks of white upon the
bine. Some had borrowed the deep pink
of the heart of the rose, and one, which
had thought of the miountain-tops, was
purple, and this blossomn, which, es a
bud, bad been alinost too shy to speak,
was the largest bloorn of aIl.

Bach was like the thing of wlîich it
had dreamied. And everyone who looked
at the mornîng-glories911w, as thongçh in
a,. mimeor, the t1iing whieh had lent to
each its colon.

"This xonn-lr is like the skv
at dawn,", said a gelitle nuitrse. -1 wifi
gather it for the Siek lad, and he wlI
take heart ega la."

"See, mother! ceried little Mary, "my
inorning-glory vint, is il in blossona.
and 1 have brouglit you soine flowers

Wlmdpq, D«4 , 191
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CUTICURA
SOAP'

Assisted by Cuticura Qintinent
occasionafly, to promote- and
maintain the purity and beuty
of the skin, scalp, hair ad
hands. You mnay try them We
fore -you buy them.

Samples Free hy Mail
VumwaS m e l mt ami iuouz e b

Won& omckmllrs.wO3s
boek. Adi Ocuolwa»n," in. 38.Ecaa
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FREE gua 90 g;; r ash ,n

$1350 :a rt u o f
CASH Or. Maturin Moiuimo Co.

_____ Toronto, Cnd
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"ylitkle grl sla ~brings motber
bita Of thegi. Mu s, 1.Y MaY'S mother
&uwered, looking down into ber. litle

daughter's eyeu as ah. kisued ber. And
Mary, kissiDg be.ck, did not know that
Mother wua thinkring of ber own blue

But an old men stoodI long, and Ioaked
s tthe purpie blousom. .

"My eyes are di=," he said, «so tbeat
1 no longer ses my beloved mountaine;
but the spring has brought me these

loey lwer ormn me that the
l pe bille are stili there." Hle etroked

he blossoms, every one, with loving
figers, then went away leaving thein

wn and there was a glad light on

But the purpie blogooms, ungatbered,
dropped littie seeds wben the summer
wua over, sa tbat wben spring came
agai many more purpie blossome grew.

.And if any littie cbîld sbould ses a
purpie morning-glory, be may know it
grew from a seed of the morning-glory
that laved tbe purpie mountain-tops and
thought of tbem always. And wbere he
gees the blue morning-glory blossoms he
*ilI know that tbey grew from theseeds tbat Iaved the blue skies and tbat
the pink blossoms grew from- the seeds
that Ioved the. rosy dawn.

MO~IEY-I'~LOWER8"

The Western Home. monthly 6
"lYes, it gri>ws there, if you lot itatone," laughed- Miss Âppleby.
Tben she went out, and the child fol-

lowed her to tMe gardon gate.'
"I gueesslIl put my money in the

bank, sbe thought, aud the more she
thougbt of it th mmreh liked the.
idea. She went up-stu.ira to the nursery,
and came down jingling.a purse that
had five bright, new pennies in ik

"Here inasnies bank," ah. rnid,"climb-

ing * smaU mound of green. ««I'il put
it lu mother's wild-flower garden," she
said, half-aloud. "But 1 won't teil ber
till tii. mouuy-flowers grow, and we can
pick SUl w. waait'Won't Aunty Bimice
b. upiei

She rubed lu the. fresh earth with
ber eiuabby fingera, and hid the penries
deep out of sight.

It happeued that the windwoman, who
ucatera see everywhere over the gar-

By A. V. LU C
Aunt Eunice stood in front of ber

dretsing-table, putting oit ber bat> and
littie Eupiice stood 'watching her.

"Where are you going, aunty 7" see
sa.d, at last.

"«I arn going down-town ta the bank
to get sorne money," ans-xered Aunt
Eunice.

Little Eunie bugged ber tati aunt's
knees with entbusiasm.

"IAnd does money live at a bank 7"
éa asked. Arw gRàI%

This' Magnificent Combination D ,ERand TASTPktt

The. abo i futratm onW lbegina to do justice to tiblubaudmome oombmnatlcaDinnerand Te Set, hi h ve bave dscided to gve away Fe
The Combination Dinner and Tas Set consist of 47 piec-e snd in made of the

beet Englis Semi-Porcslain. The design i e ofaithe. mont popular patterns we have
ever seen. The floral decaration is printed under the glaze ain a rich flow color, soit

lA-àAàBAI COLI*
WITH PROLOUGED

COUSINNO.

TRIED NEIDLY EVERYTHINCS

DR. WOOD'S,
NORWAiY PIRE S!.YRUP

CURED-HUM. -

*Mr. WaIlaoeS .Gmge~cev
B.C., writes: 'Dxkrng à odselbi-
about the middle of lait Octdber 1i,:
1 caught acold wihgot Wcrfthdesote
ail treatments 1 could obtain, until
about November 22nd, a frieud uW&,'

l"Wy not try Dr. Wood'à 1Xôrway
Mune Syrupi" IAeally, I had'nobth in
It at the tirne as -1 bad blednearIyogay

but 1 thonught 1 wawldû iv
remedy a triai. I pvluda~

-bdittlei; suad lu tbred
a different mUan. y cod waSu
44d -the coughing go troou tt

poeket. sud evrytM e ia
aoDughl pel wouldt*
1 cma most hearti>vreou
WOod's Norway Pin. ye
wth a severe cold, ai Its PowMu
znarveouu, ad n.wlatep4 b

Wiii you a*k for ~Wo~É
thtynget wbat yua-o~I

put upium- weliw pr. h p
trçu the é ; i ri. aad

MbguCo.$ lih OrO~, t

and volvety in Uoos. A uesai embomed deagal oUows the. edgs of .vécy jh. au
bandies and edges are treed witb gold. Eachmt in guaxunteed bY bwýt#Ou
Home Monthly and by Memp Robingon & Co., the . Us-knowu Floneer WinaPe
mnerchanta. Afltha y bav odo jin order tW get thias@et je ta tend n Us VeU DOW
ubcriptioiu ta TheWest"r Horne Moiithly aetcoedollaiapime .SurelY a magal-

ficent revrard for auch a little labat.

The Western Home Monthly, Winnmipeg, Canade
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du' Ie~ox elookinii had alrsady
p14 nsioMa a 1*t vM ezy d. Bom
li é si"oo. -MM e pumhtng up, and

tlsey pew and grew, until,, oeesmmer
muinlu. ýlÎ'ad" Itir bright yel-
Iow orownh *At.-everybody wbo paased.
EbudS aw them, endthon she resnom-

",(y. pennies haviri rown in the b..uk!1
ohe'etWdamd as in thle.housetoo ail
miether and Aunt Euiie le see the won-
dprful sight. '1 dàu 'oaa pick ail the
golden monoyjou waat te," ahe said,
pr"dly.

5h. was no proud and happy that it
waa kgrd fer mtWr4c, tell her that she
had clasea lhe wroeçsert of bank for
ber money tu gxq*is.

'"Corne aong, honey girl!" said Aunt
OhqiW, ««I ougbfè f'biývè explained that

*4r. ee, .&U :p.t-. thiSgold-dollar in.
lq bank dowa-Wown, and we'll

~wMphil reaily, md tmuly grow every

t h e marjiolds ere big and

Girls, Too-
Bu ster Brown'& Sisters Stocking

for the egia , ilended lookini
tocking at a moderate price,A

twa-thread Engluh mercerized 1181.
etocklng. that Ma uhaped to fit and
wearuveryr w.! iaded.

Colore-Black, Leather Sbade
Ts.Plàk. Blu nmd WI.

y*Ulow thatRuflice.liked to pretend
they had grown from her bright pennies.
And lthis in the reaaon that the Âpplebys
always a limarigolds f"maney flowers."

Atogether DIfferent
"Did ho say he knew me when I was a

gi il,
"«Né, ho said-ho knew you when he was

a boy."

The New Pupil
By G. W. Douglas

Uelen sud Mary and Eleanar were
pIayig seool one afternoon, w lien

H s-ather found theni.
"What are you doing, girls ?" ho asked.
"'We are not girls. We are echool

childrem, and Mary in the teacher," Helen
replied.a

"Oh, pardon me t" eaid ho. Then, in

a differont manner, ho iront on: "Break-
faet was lats thila maring, teacher, and
I couldl't gott o oJiool on, tie. Mather
wili write an excuse, and wili bring il
tis afternoan."1

He at dawn and pretended toastudy.
Eleanor giggied, but Mary and Helen had
seen bum do 'the sanie thing before, so
they ment on wath tho scirool.

f"6Eleanor, haw m'uch are three limes
fOur t" tho teaeher asked.

'l don't know the fimes, yet, toacher.
I know onlyr the ands and the lese.,"
Eleanor replied.

"Then you don't bobong in this grade,"
said thé teacher, sternly. "l'il have ta
put yen back in the firet grade. Tho
ohildren hers know the ands, the losmos,
tho "ems and the intos. Now m'e'll have
the class in reading. The big boý may
read iet."

Hebe«'s.father etood up with liis book
open beforo him. Tihis la what ho read
in a. clear, soriaus voice that made theni
ail laugli:

«~1y~ Q.i4tpmau-?~uhcu / ?&uiltîug
I~ar~tit ~swttrg £amtluxlurtrB lIt QIuuu2~a
~auttttnu (9 ntarùi

MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONT.
Also malcers of the celebrated "Little Daring" and
"Little Daisy" Hosiery for Infants and ChildrenE

la -- il
i. - - - i

The Quarrel
Now, Willie Johnson, yestorday,
Ho make a face at me, an' eay
He's glad ho ain't a littie girl,
'Cause he don't have no hair te curi
An' bis face don't have ta be dlean-
An' 8o 1 tell hini 'at be's mean,
An' I make faces ath bu, tee,
An' stick my tangue out! Yos, I do!

Nen me an' Wilii Johnson flght.
I know 'at girls must be ýpo-lito
An' nover get in figte-but ho
Got in tbe figbb;, it wasn't me.
An' so I tore off lVillie's hat
An' givo bum just a littho pat
Up 'side his face, an' ho just cry
An' rua homo like he'a 'fraid be'Il ieb

Sa pretty soon bis marna, she
Corned te aur bouse-an' looked at me!
ýNen goes right in where marna is-
She tooked 'aI tored-up bat o' bis.
An' Mlissus Jobnson she just toid
My marnia lots o' thngs, an' scold
Abuiit me, too-'cause I'mr outside
An' bear-th' door is open wide.

Nen Wiliie comed out wif bis pup
An' say "Hulao!" Sa we maked up,
Non get to playin' an'mai show-
His pup is a ivild li'n, an' sa,
W'y, he's a-trainin' il, an' I'm
TPh' aujence mos' near al lb' lime.

An' nen our marnas bofe comed out.
His marnia she still scaid about
MFe sappin' hlm-an' they bofe say:Hereafter kep your child away;-
An' nen thev see us piayin' there
An' they bofe saa: "Weil, I deciare!"
-Wilbiur D. Neshit, in Harper's Magt
zinc for Scptember.

Whou the Noon Becee ark
'MHey, dlddie, diddle, when the cat played.

t'he fididle
The cow jumped ijito the moon,

And the littie dog howled alone in the
.dark,

For the light went.out so soan."
«T7hat isxit right t" said -the teacher.
«It doemn't go that way!" Eleanor ex-

claimed.
And tbhe teacher was too excited to no.

tice that both iel'n and Eleanor hiad ef t
t'heir meat and were pressing againtt
the "big 'boy's" -book ta see what was
in 'it.

"I neyer heard it liko thet," said Helen.
"It goos, 'Hey diddle, -the cat and the
flddle,' not the 'cat played the fiddle."'

"Maybo Ibis iYn't rigbt, eitbor," said
-the 'big boy. And ho read:

A Cure for Sleeplessneus
'çLjttle Bo-Peeop bat ber sleep,

And doesn't know wbere to find it.
Put ber to bed, and eover hor bead,

And thon a'he'll nover mid it."1
Mary suddenly remembered that she

was the teaeher.
"Children, take your sate!" sho com-

manded.
Helen and Eleanor sat down, but the

big 'boy stili eood up. -Mary reproved.
him for disturbing the ehool.

"I haven't flnished my reading lesson,
y«t," the- big boy ssid. "I want -to 'ead
about 'Naughty Mary."'

"'Mistrea Mary, quito caintrary,
How does your gardon grow!

WiVh littie equeais and angry yells,
To get my way, you know.'"

Mary hung ber head and baoked sorry.
Thon the man said ho thought sohool had
kept long enaugh. The three girls
gathered. round hini, and Helen asked:

"Father, does it really say those
'things?"y

Ho ehowed ber 'the book, and there
w.er o me loose pages lying in il with
typewriting an thern.

"O46h, yes, il does! " she exlai-med. "Horo
ione you didnt read. It is 'A Sad Sang,

about a Pienie.'
"Read it! Read il!" ,%ary and Eleanor

bath demanded. And Hielen read tbis:
«Sang.a eong of mixpence, a pocket full af

pie'
Four and> twenty lititie girls scream-ing

out, 'O My!'
Far the pie was sat upon by the caresau

-lad,
Wasn't that ea thoughtlees tbing without

a. biotting-pad!"
And as Eleanor mtarted fer 'home, she

sa'd ta Helen, "«Haven't you a itice
father t"

"Indeed I have!" said Helen.

WinuiPeg, Dee,, 1914
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Fashions and Patterns

108-Ladies' Âpron - Percale, ging.
iam, lawn, seersucker, denim and alpaca
are suitable for this design. It is fitted
wlth ihoulder and underarm seams, and
finished with a shaped sleeve trimmingr
and pocketB The pattern is cut id't3
oire--smll, medium ns ud large. Pat-
tern 1Oc.

9743-L.ad! se' flouse Dress with Long
or Shorter Siceve-Percale, lawn, ging-
bam, chambray, seersueker, galatea,
cashmere, flaniiel, or flannelette, mnay be
used for this design. The right front is
shaped over the Ieft and the waist is
finished with a square collar. The sleeve
may be made with a band cuf in wrist
length, or with a shaped cuf ni elbow

Iength. The pattern is cut in 6 sizes:
32, 34, 3X, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
ineasure. Pattern 10c.

1099-Girls' Dress With or Without
Collar-Lawn, nainsook, dimity, batiste,
Sîlk, crepe, or- cashmere are ail suitabie
for tlîis st 'ile. The dress is eut ini bishop
style and nav be trimrmed withi insertion
and lace or \s"hlt enhroidery. The ruifie
mnay I e ouîitted. The pattern is cut in
4 s izes: 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. Pattern 10c.

1 1 5 -1104-Ladies' Afternoon or
Calling Costume TItis attractive cont-
b)inatilln showvs Ladies' Wais Pattern

1<5andl Ladies' Skirt Pattcrn 1104.
Stafl'eta is the inaterial used in

ii iisitite, in a flew siade of green,
m- il I haek faille for tr-inting. The

and-?tio skirt both have nenw style
Tit H.'lîe -waist is especially attrac-

1.atia bodice vest andl flare cuf.
IL i~iiCemai- be oniitted on the'
aI 'le Xaist pattern is eut in 6

34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
L't uvasure. The skirt in 6 sizes: 22,

24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches W'aistr
measure. It requires 6% yards of 44-
inch material for a 36-incli size. Two
separate patterns 10c. each.

9794-Boys' Blouse Suit with Straight
Trousers-Blue galatea with stitching
in self color is here shown. The model
linen, linene, serge, velvet or corduroy.
The pattern is eut in 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8
and 10 years. Pattern 10c.

1088 -Ladies' Combination 'Drawers
and Corset Cover-Cambrie, nainsook
batiste, silk, crepe, dimity or cross-
bar muslin are ail suitablë for this
style. The garment is fitted by aide
front, side back and shoulder seams and

es ut in princess style with extensions

on the fronts that form drawers por-
tions. The pattern is eut in 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. Pattern l0c.

1103-Girls' Dress with Three-piece
Skirt-Striped and plain gingham are
here eoniiled. The waist fronts are
tucked over s'est portions of eontrasting
material and are finishied with square
tab sections over a wide beit. The
skirt lias tucks ovei' the centre front.
The pat,'ern is a",o gond for serge.
galatea,. *tt'i, 1percal1e, a 1atross, vel v
or coî'luro ' . 'Elle patteral is eu nl 4
sizes: 4. 6, 8 and 10 years. Pattern 10c.

A Medical Need Supplied.-When a medi-
cine is found that not only acts upon the
tomach, but is so composed that certain

iiigredients of it pass unaltered tlroughi the
stomnach to find action in the bowels, then
there is available a purgative and a cleans' r
of great effectiveness. Parnielee's Vegetable
Piuis are of tliis character and are the best
of ail pis. During the years tiat thuy
have been in use tiilcy bvc e ,t'iblised tbi-
selves as no other pili bas dune.

Canadian housewife to know th<th'bet oPf all kitçIben
cleansers-Panshine-iis made in Caniada by a world renow2ied
Canadian firm. Every cent you sp.nd on Pihneasoe k
money kept in Canada -just s80 much more mony to'keejb'

Canadian workmen employed Th"n this over.

PANSIRINEMui
It in a dean, white, pure powder that hms no duag@ ebl.upU.Wm'
scratch, and winl fot injure the hands. Ideal for cutlery, "ik. pooesi
pans. waad-work. and every passible kitceun ume. No matnwha
cleanme you are nowusing, yo!u will be dlIîghted when you tiy P*8ifsh

F R E E Vour Grocer bas Panahine. iL yau =aenWgldlt we wl
gladly send a trial sample tic free. Menin etern Home

SAMPLE Monthly. Address Levèr BrOs. inlted (Panshlne).- TorontO.

.~u~It

FREE! FREE! TO LADIs;
A Bottle of Blush

of Roses I.

The regtlar prine of -the boti. ,of,
,3lush of Rose I end f ree la 77W. ln
oýther words, it in a regulgr ful-.
si-Aed 75o bottie thal I1aivetoany
lady absolutcly f ree. The mont
peifect fceprearation sud

aansoon as spUob444~ h

ROSES 4a ecar au wur;Sn

0F ROSES wiil pomitively reseove 1
!tan, freekies, pmples, blackhea&d,
LI verspots, moth-patches, ey4<a
and ult-rheura. Rememrýber 'tua,
no matter how dark or saliow your
eomplelon mtt$r be, your $ lMMe, 4it

improing dy by a *til a
elear, umootlr anti beautiful codi-
plexion in obtaineti. Gentlemeen
who admire a' lady', *fine, cleur
eomp!lexîon are not adverse ta

h- h. snie theMinr. ~
why shouId thcy heiltttu n
BLUSH 0F ROBES? 14le in eu-
as water, talc.. the sim. from the
f ace, rereoves aul the imw s*
the skia aM4 teye 4i
pouder or paluy lhe~ifuw

pure and barnnie.cepeprtio
mai. Ci,în.e67déma sud el'shl

diqeane. Priee 75e per bottle.
Atidres. Mm. Fraices Oumh,

Mie Write For Free Trial (liter
Blush of Roses is Also For' Sale Wy-the

T. EATON CO. LTD., TORONTO aind WINNIPIEG

.5 ~ ~ zz'r'eeti~ ~ ,~4.t, ~ ~' -~t'*- ~ - -
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Eddy's Matches
Though we have some-
what advanced prices
because of the increased
cost and scarcity of raw
material, the usual high
standard of our quality

will be maintained

SONO POlE6M t"'tian. Bigmonor writlng Sang poems. Past experience un-
neceaaar. Our Proposition Positively unequaled.
We accept availble work for Publication and se-cure copyright in your name. Our composing staff
bestofanycompanyofitskind. Have paidhundreds
of dollars to writers. Send us your song puems or
meladies tdyorWiefor instructive bookiet...

Q7 OU0 CAN BE A NURSE
W*SN=qmU,,Znt.to train yau In your own

£oi. itt you ta opositionseCIa01 "Nraional Nursese
EsdildhuSlbuDL8& 80M 52& ,.T.

The Western Home lWonthry
1080.-LadIes' Sldrt With or Withont

Yoke Tuulc-The varied tunie forma are
mont pleasing sud with yoke portions
are beeoming to moat âpgres. The
moM'elbre sfow u a apretty imder-
skirt with plaited fullness at the panel
setinis iu front and a neat lap tudk at
the bock. The tunie outlines.the panel
and bas a shaped yoke ýat its upper part.
The pattern is good for Ir bardine>
cashmere, ebeviot, chiffon dlot , velyet,
Velveteen and eorduroy. It la eut in 6
Bizes: 22, 24, .20, 28, 30 and. 32 inches
waist measure. Pattern, 10c.

1082-Ladies' Waist witb Body Lin-
ing-Thii attractive style features a new
girdie waist lu wlilch the girdle la eut
lu ene with the back and fýont. Fuît
sections are added which form part of
the aleeve, which la finished with two
fltted sections. The effeet là unique and
becomning. The low neck is edged with
a deep collar. Thia model la good fori

-This attractive design is eut on pré-
vailing Unmes and la both graceful and
comfortable. The basque fronts are eut
to fàrný a girdie that la draped over the
aides and back, forming a sash bow over
the centre. The sleeve la in wrist length.
A ýgracefuI flare collar finishes the neek
edge. This suit lun 'reen taffeta with
p lpmgs o f black satm and fancy jet
buttons la most unique. It la good aiso
lu serge, velvet, velveteen, cashmere or
eloth. The pattern la eut in 4 sizes: 14,
18, 17 and 18 years. Pattern 10 e.

S1051-1094-Ladies' Costume, compris-
ing Ladies' Shirt Blouse Pattern 1051
and Ladies' Slrt Pattern 1094-As here'
shown, blue serge and bIne plaid suiting
are combined. For separate wear the
designs are also very good. The waistwill' develop attractively in brown
crepe with trimming of Roman stripe
silk. It is made with a yoke portion
over th&. back sud.the aleeve lu cither

Q931

cashmere, silk, velveteen, talTeta, crepe wrist or short Iength is good. The skirt
or cloth. The pattern is cut in 6 sizes: has the new plaited tunie form with a34, 36ý 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust shaped girdie that may be omitted.measure. Pattern 10c. Serge, velvet, silk or combinations of

such material are lovely for these tunie1 093--Girla' Coat - This attractive models. The skirt is eut lu 6 sizes: 22,style has a waist front, lengthened by a 24, 28, 30 and 32 inehes waist measure.
skirt portion, that is joined to the waist The waist in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 412
under a broad beit. The fronts are open and 44 inches bust measure. Two pat-
at the thraat and rolled in revers style, terns 10c. each.
meeting a coat collar. The design is
good for broadcloth, serge, novelty 1085-Ltadies' Apron -This stvle ofcloakings, velvet and eorduroy. The apron is hecoming and pleasing becausepattern la eut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 and of ifs semi-fifted shape. It affords14 years. Pafttern 10c. ample protection for thie dress beneath

1110-Girls' Over Blouse Dress with and is eut so as to avoid the surplus of
Guime-Paid oolen a sot bownmaferial so inuevh objected to in1 manv

tones combined' with tan cashmere iodeirs. he bac ithefont d b theliere portrayed. The design would de-srp hc odflcfotaî hvvlo weI inothe cominaions El skirt in position. The design is good for
serge with White ratine or linene for percale, law"n MIie i. g infî, ht n '3the guimpe; or velvet, silk, cloth iz a sd alpaa l n att iidlar.(li.t nigalatea, gingham or percale. Ail these sîes:sml, eîloc.dlae I'tmake srv -,AL femn l+O'M'
pattern is eut ln 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12
ycars. Pattern 10c.

1096-lBasque Dresa for Misses and
SmaU Women (With or Without Tunic)

Many mothers have reusori to Mless Mother
Graves' Worm Extermniinator, because it has
relieved the little ones of suffering and made
them heaithy.

Winnipeg, Dec.q.J914

Cafarrh Trut-h
ToId lm a Simple Wcw

go Apparafus Inhalm, Salve:, Lotion,
Naruful Drmp, Smoke or Elecfricify

Heals Day end Night
Tt is a new way. Tt is something absoluteîy

differer.t. No lotions, sprays or sickly
smelling salves or creama. No, atomizer, or
any apparatus of any kind. Nothing to
smoke or inhale. No steamiÎng or rubbing or
injections. No e1jectricity or vibration or
n',-tssage. No powder; no piasters; no keep.
ing in the bouse. Notbing of that kind at
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all. Something new âmd différent, something
Ielightful and healthful, something instantly,
successful. Yeu do not have te wait, and'

inger and pay out a lot of money. You can
top it overnight-and 1 will gladly tell you
how-FREE. I amrnet a doctor and this is
oet a so-cailed doctor's prescription-but I
m cured and my friends are cured, and you
can be cured. Your suffering wili stop at
nce like magic.

Am Freo-You Con B. Fm
My catarrh was filthy and loathsome. It

nade me ill. It dulled my mind. It under.
inedýmy health and was weakening my will.
lie hawking, coughing, spitting made me
rnoxious to ail, and my foui breath and dis-
,sting habits made even my loved ones avoid
ne aecretly. My deiight in life was duiled
Ld my facuities impaired. I knew that ln
ime it would bring me to an untimely grave,
>cause every moment of the day and night
Lwas slowly yet surely sapping my vitaiity.
But I found a cure, and I arn ready te tell
ou about it FREE. Write me promptly.

?kISK JUST ONE CENT
Send no money. Just your name and ad-
ress on a postal card. Say: leDear Samn
ttz: Please tell me how you cured yaur
itarrh and how I[ can cure mine." That'a
IYou need te say. I wilI understand. andwl Write te you, with complete in formation
'EE, at once. Do not delay. Send postal
ird or w'rite nie a letter to-day. Don't
ink of turning tlîis page uljîtil you have
;ed for this wvonderful treatrnent that can
afor you what it bas done for me.

SAM KATZ, Rom C 2714
12 Mutual St, Toronto, Ont
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The bat Popular veriume

in Delly Une

UmDl'Nar EON EVEET DHEING-TABLH

REFUSE SUBSTITUTESI

AlVays b. sre to'I-Ôk-for aour
Trade Mark on the neock-of thé bottle.

nf

Ladies i Have your comb-
ings made iuto BWITOHNB
Puna OR PompADOUEd

Elite
Hairdressing
Parlors
207 INew Enderton JuU&dng

WINIPEG
WIOS, TOUPEES AND
TRIANS ORMATIONS

Whenin Mr.:&do Dot ail to
viit Our - te Hakdremung,

Cirsaooe n"ie on matturs
gdaing te hair. Advice Eme .

Dr. J. MLIN, Propiotor
When writing advertisers plcee mention

The Wetern Home Monthlt.

1109-Girls' Dresa with Guimpe-Blue
and 'white :triped cotton gooda was
used for this dress. The guimpe was
mnade of white nainsook. The collar of
white pique. This style is gaad for 'al
wash fabries. The closing is praqtical
and the lunes are graceful and comfort-
able. The skirt is a three-piece model,
joined ta the blouse under the beit.
Plaid woollen lu soft blue and tan
tones or red cashmere with a simple
braid trimming in black would develop
this style nicely. The pattern la cut in
4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Pattern 10Oc.

1095 - Ladies' Dressing Sacque or
Kimono -Figured. lawn in pink and
white with facings and trimmings of
pink are here sbown. The model is eut
with body and sleeve lu one. It is com-
fortable a.nd pleasing. The style is
good for batiste, cashmere, voile, crepe,
orgaudie or silk. The pattern la eut iu
3 sizes: amaîl, medium and large. It
requires 3 yards of 36-inch material for
a medium size. Pattern 10e.

118-Girl Dreus with Long Shoulder
(and With or Without Peplum)-Brown
and white checked woollen la here
shown with facings of brown velvet. It.
would also be pretty in green plaid
suiting, combiued with fine serge, or in
red poplin with roman stripe silk for
trimmiug. The model is suitable for
washi gooda as well as wool fabrics.
For galatea, seersucker, gingham, per-
cale, linen, or linene. Soft messaline or
batiste with embroidery would develop
this model efiectively as a party dress.
The pattern is eut in 4 sizeB: 8, 10, 12
and 14 years. Pattern 10c.

1090-Ladies' Costume consisting of a
Basque with Body Lining and with Long
or Short Puif Sleeve aid With or With-
out Tunic-This style may be effective-
ly dtveloped for afternoon, calling or
evening wear. Black satin or char-
mneuse would make this a lovely dinner
gown, with revers collar and long
sîceves, or with bow neck and puf leeve.
The design la aIso good for cashmere,
garbadine,' voile, velveteen, taffeta and
crepe. The pattern la eut ln 6 sizes:

34, 3%~ 3% 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. Pattern 100.

l084-Costumes for Ladies aid Misses
wlth Tunic having a Yoke or -Gathered
at the Waistliie and with Long or
Short Sleve-This styliàbh model shows
a combination of Roman striped silk and
biuesege It la unique aid attractive
and wil lend itself appropriately to,
eombinations ini other materials. The
dress may b. finishedt without the tunic,
or made with tuie gathered at the
waist, or joined to the yoke. The aleeve
la new and fashionable aid good lu wrist
or elbow lengbh. The îeck finish too
offers variety, either in the broad collar
or the flare and the chemisette may ho
omitted. A soit crush çirdle of silk
forma a suitable waist trimming. The
attern is cut in 4 sizes: for misses, 1,,
6,17 T-aid 18 years and 6 sizes for

ladies: 34, 36,' 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust mensure. Pattern 10c.

Comprising a jaumty coat in Redingote
style and a new tunie skirt. Both
modela, show new style features. As
here illustrated, fine serge iu blue was
combined with blue and brown tan
woollen. The costume id aise good for
galbardine, duvetyn, silk and velvet and
loth combinations. The skirt may be

fiuished without the tunic. Pattern
1106 furnishes the model for the coat.
It is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42
and 44 luches buat measure. The skirt
is nmade from pattern 1041 and cornes in
6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches waist
measure. Two patterns 10c. each.

1i02--Ladies' House Dress with Long
or Short Sîceves-As here shown, figured
percale was used. The niodel la aise
good for seersucker, lawn, gingham,
chambray, cashmere, or linene. The
waist la made with open neck aid fin-
ished with revers f acings that meet a
shaped round collar. The leeve, in wrist
or short length, is eomfortable and in
good style. The pattern is eut lu 6
sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
buàt meaaure. Pattern l0e
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New I'nventiomf
I3nables Anyone to play

Piano or Organ Wiàth-.»
out Lessons

A Detroit musician 'has.Invented a
wonderful new aysemwhliettl àe '
person or littiee iit. lwrfMti
the piao or orgai flb otteo

toghyukhow absoebt.Y ' 41@ >
abu uleOiorhave neY0 *toUc *

piano 9?orgn, ru can n0W l14 t li
luam mar rwo. Pepl' * ai~

know one -note from aotbr ae .1k o
play their favorite miiade
method without aDy .a8AW

This new s ste.m-W*4i t*bM
Num'Maé-,eUd, Io1dhiW
the Numeral, M.thod XKualp ý
Canad4 aid as they' are dest m-i
once Mk1ng it known ln every
they -re makin the followIf
fifeL trw land lial-prioe off# 1,*,4 WÈ
readers.

You are not asked te endan
until you bave tried 'and are Si &
with the new w etho& The. NiiiWrl
Company ia willing to moud. it ty;l'
one week's free trial, and you wii- ngt.
have to pay them nsn cent Uni04% yogi 'f
desire to keep.it. There are noe paw
charges to be paid, as everythlug wlllb.,
sent bymaiL Simply write a ett r
pont card to the Numeral M4etbo& (uulê'
Ca. of Canada, 185IL Curry Hall,. WIudo«,
Ontario, aaying "Please e.nd.,me ilà#
Numeral Method on seyen days ite.
trial" -If ye are mtisfied fttiïl<f
it, the Method and fifty différent pluces

of sheet munie 'will cost you only $5, ai.
though the regular pria. of theae ia $10.
You should not delay writing, as the
Numeral Company wiIl not conlwiê tbila
speelal haîf-price offer isndefinitely. Lair
on, the'Method ard fifty piecea of mu~sic
wil be sold at the regul*r prion..

W, Want You to Kgnow
Thue 130»

They stood the test when *il others
failed. They. give real foot comfort.
They have no seams ta rip. They -t
neyer become loase and baggy as tihe L
shape ls knit in, flot pressed in. Tbey
are GUAR.ANTEED for fineness, for
style, for superlority of materiai and
workmanshlp, absoluteiy stainleas, and
ta wear six montbs without hales or
repiaced ODy neiv pairs free.

OU1M iEEOFFE
Tz3 every anc sendlng us 50c. tu

caver sbipping charges, we wili tend,
subject ta duty, absoiuteiy free;

Three pairs of aur famous mcnWs
AMERICAN SILK HOSE . vitis
written guarantee, any caler, or

Three pairs cf aur Ladies' Houe lu
Black, Tan or White colora, 'wlth
written guarafltee.

DON'T DELAY-Offer expires
when dealer in your lotallty le
seiected. Give calor and ase deulreid.'

The Iantional Iuey00.
21 Bitteer Street

Dqrtoa, Oo, oqU.S.A.

When writing advertisers please mention
Thse Western Home Monthly.
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ENGLISH
HAD.LA CE

Made by the Village Women

of Buckinghamshire, Eng.

The BUCKS Lace Makers
were awarded the Goid Medal for
general excellence of workmansl'rp at
the Festival of Empire and Imperial
Exhibition, Crystal Palace, London,
Eng., 1911. Beautiful Collars, Hand-

kies, Sets, Fronts, Yokes, Berthes,
Fichus from $1.00, $2.00, $3.50 Up.
Medalions, 5c 10c 15c, 20c. each.
Tea and Tray âloth horders, D'Oylies,
Mats, 80c., $1.00, $2.00, $3.00 each.
Dainty Aprons, Waists, Robes, and al
lingerie made in many styles, ail hand-
worked andi trimmed with this famous
Buckinghamshire lace. Exquisite Van-
ity Bags, Nighitdress Cases, Tea Cosies
Table Centres, Infants' Bonnets, ana1

Bibs, etc made with pure linen
threads. '1ris real Buckrs lace with
due care. will last a lifetime, and1 gives
that touch of refinenment and dis-
tinction so much desired b y ladies of
good taste. Send for the treatise
entitled, "The Pride cf North Bucks,"
a copy of which has been graciously
acceptecl by Queen Mary, ber Majesty
being a patron of the Bucks lace in-
dustry. This booket is sent post-free
ja any ladies interested, and contains
mnany interesting facts relating ta the
work. Owng ta the war, the lace-
makers in England are practically
destitute, and ta continue the industry,
Mrs. Armstrong has sent the finished
pieces over ta Toronto, hoping that
Canadian ladies will avail themseives
of this opportunity of acquiring some
beautiful lace and at the sanie time
supprting tlis very deserving in-
dustry. A great number of village
wamen depend solely upan their lace-
pillaw for a livelihood. Every sale,
however smaîl, is a help. Write at once
te MR$. LAURA ARMSTRONG'S
LACE'INDUST RY, 363 Spadina Ave.,
Tarante, Canada.
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REAL MAIE

Foundi at Lasti

MM Great Englih Discovory
Crystolla "Grows Hir

ln 30 Days."

pOOO.if sward fl!On Our
POOsitvOGwaantpn. Try It At Our'

Tue mm nle Goewt g alý-d-<CrystoUnW' la
Jusit the Tbing for auoh Cama.
11, ý *Crmtoio4»theNew Rnglhh alr rower, basbeet IIIUI Imt.wonderfl di.co"eyof heCetury.

Thude. of the Brumes) and Paris Expostons enthuai-mu tOeuwardsgigolti modal. tu ibis marveus bair grower.
Alody BuM Ws v curd the Ajnertcau rigbts bundreds

ci MM Mdami omea bave ulitten telllng of the phecomenal
zmi5UI b0tm" by 11. une. iPeope vho have beau bsld forYomn R 1w they nov glory lu beautiful hair. 1 le

»W.Da hair eUot ln 30 day or leas. Otheue vhohave
gU teir lives aay tbey have gui a clean beeitbymmw atho a hw applications of Iis wonderful trealmnent.

Y. do net Sas vhether pyu anebothered wth falling
h@1r.PrtaexeIy pay bair. malted bair. brittle hair or
atum ain dandruDaltlcbw gscalp. or a or &R forma of

haïrbecbeý w vmyou to try "OEYS LIS" et our risk.
W. eive ou 11a Nang guarantee vithout any "strings"

erseoitape. thal it wm onot you a cent If e <b ni prove
tFmtbatlI" lb» wi. il,do ailw lv atin for it, and.

wbit Imortan .Oebaye plenty of money to back ourUutee. 0100 bau heen deposited in our local ha uk as a
Bpoolsilo heo forfeiied If ve <a" to comply with tItisc6airact eut oui ihe coupon helow and mail1ft to-dgy 10

Orae abratriS,5-MStee RighmtnNY.

FREE COUPON
Tb@ OreÈoloaboratorise,

5-X Siret. Bngharnton, )f.Y.
1 ami a reader of The Western Hiome Monthly. Prove

to me vithout casi how Crv.sto1ts stips falling hir, gruws
nev bair. banishes dandruf sud lt.idiig scalps and re.a"os. premature gray aud faded hair to natural color.
WrI10 your mnanud eildre&s platnly and

PIN TRIS COUPON To YOIJR LIITER

A message to al
Skin Sufferers

AU Ailek troubles,
g froenlight ones like

@hilIine and face
3 potI, to severe cases
Of eczema, rashes,
b.d legs and hands,
MOar oured by Ant-
oxema. It stops
irritation instantly,
and a permanent
murquicklyfoilows.
Antexernla ina cool-
lng, non-poisonous,
creumyliquid, cdean-

Qive up, neeleas,
Mesay ointmente.
NO bndges requir..
edwth Antexema,
which bam 30 years'
reputatiu uGreat t ~
Britan adalways
auoce Da. )1your
duty to your skrn
and get Antexema to-day. 0f &Il druggists
in Canada. Prices in Britain, la. 1.1d.
and 2s. 9d. Wholesale frai» Antexerna Co,
CastIe Laboratory, London, N.W. (Eng."

Wben wrItIPS advertiaers please mentionTb@ W.eruJHome Monthly.

Seasonable Embroideries

Just at present there ia a great
i.nterest shown in anything patriotic,
and for tiais reason the fiag and maple
leaf cushion illustrated ivili bc sure
to appeal to our readers, as it would

* make euch a suitable souvenir to
send to friends at a distance. The
design is tinte& on a tait back-
ground material and the design may
be either embroidered solidly or out-
lined as une prefers. The materials\
quoted' for the cushion arc sufficient

~ ~ to allow for the tipping of the leaves
and the embroidering solidly cf the

bm cross portion cf the design, while the
remainder is outlined only a.nd a
handsome ribbon frill showing a
combination of red, white aînd bue'
Bewn on a -vider red satin ribboît
makes a most attractive finishi for

No. 5231 Cushion Top and Back .00

Name of any town ............ 2

Silk to embroider (part solid).. ý.76 3
No. 1646- Combing Towel'makes ".

a most useful Christmas gift sure
to 1x appreciated by the recip. ' ., j
ieW. '-The preWfy iesigia lori- .

French knot and solid& embridèr?ý1
is3 stamped on white huckaback
and sufficient colored cotton to
embroider is supplied. Pretty . ~'
ribbon ties conplete this-dainty
combing sacque.

Nos. 115 and 117 illuetraite a.....
pretty cOat and hat for a child.
The great interest shown in the
baby dresses in oui -October flm-
ber has induced, us to, describe the
child'a cmt and bat. The frst .19 No. 1640 Combing Towel ..... $1.()o
knOwn as No. 117 and is stampedi Thread to embroîder.
0,u Eponge weave (a handsomely
mcrcerizedi cotton cloth) and xnay be had ini sizes to fit from one to two or from
three to four years, sufficient cotton te embroider is aise enclosed with thiscoat. The hat is No. 115, atamped on
corded pique, and the cutting out
diagramn stampedi on the goods clearly
illustrates how both these articles Mr
te be made Up. I &

Baby Towcls, flemstitched, Single.. .,
Stamped for scaliloped edges, single. .30
Cottonî to embroider ............... .1
Stamped for Seallopedli Edges, sinîgle .. 30
Cotton te embroider ............... 20

She Was Careful
Mistress: «"Nýow, Sarahi, I w-ant vou to

ho carefuîl about hreaking titis vas.e. It
cost a great deal aflîhiney, anid I would
hate to Ji*ave it carelessly brokeîî the first
tlhing."

Sarah (three davs later): "There's1 <)uI vase, maan and 1 couldî't have
broke it more carefîîhly if I'il tried for a
mnontlh."

Miller's Worm Powders are a prompt
relief from the attacks of wormis in chul-dien. They are powerl'îl in their action
anîd, Mîlile leavlng nothing to lie deslred asaworni expellant, have an lnvigoratlig

1lect Ânon the 3oulliful system, remedylng
iîrbiliousness, loss or appetîte, sleep-

- ness, and other ailments ttiat rollowlieýuders caused by Wvormns In the stomnacli
and bowels.

No. 115 Cliilde. s t ............... 45
Tlîread to emîbrijder is a nu itideçl.

'-o. 11I7 (tiîX mt.........
'Thlread to uîtbrujder - sa Kj> iiejudleLi.

A grolîp of designs foi baby- towels are
I)ictuîred liere. 'liît nlit be ni ampiîed oneitiier ieînst it eltI îteîbte o e or
if preferred scallopedi edg e:n înav bho
embroidered. Whîit e or lore (-Ot ton
thtread %viIl b0  îppi to eiibroider.
When oîrdering sLtte liuftreiîce.

If the articles cant le obtained froin
your dealer, Ili l )-- sii h iict postpkid.
on receipt of tilt, plîîoted. Allow
at least a veek îruw i1n, ime the, ordoî-
is senît and Write au;lr plain1y. Beld-
ing Paul Cor ticc!ui. IatINeedlecraft

mi -RACULOUS

CURE 0F ASTHMA
Sufferoi Torribly for 15 Years Unli iHe

Triod "Fruit-a-Wes"

D. A. WHITE, EsQa.

2&.ôi.4.AcX AvEC., T.oROInre.

Dec. 22fld. 1913.

"Having been a great sufferer froxuAsthma for a period of fifteen years
(sometimes having to sit up at night
for weeks at a time) 1 began the use
of "Fruit-a-tives". These wonderful
tablets relieved me of Indigestion, and
through the continued use of sanie, I
arn no longer distressed with that
terrible disease, Asthma, thanks ta
"Fruit-a-tives" which are worth their
weight in gold te, anyone suffering as
1 did. I would heartily recommend
thern te ail sufferers f rom Asthme,
which I believe is caused or aggravated
by Indigestion". D. A. WHIT9

For Asthme, for Ray Fever, for any
trouble caused by excessive nervousnesa
due te Impure Blood, faulty Digestion
or Constipation, take 'Fruit-a-tives"

5oc. a box, 6 for $2.50, triai siZe, 25C.
At ail dealers or froua Fruit-a-tives
LiuhiLed, Ottawa.

Catalogue
Notice
Send 10e in silver or stamps
for our up-to-date 1914-1915
Eall and Winter Catalogue,
containing over 400 designs of
Ladies', Misses'and Children's
Patterns, also a concise and
comprehensive article on Dress-
making, giving valuable hints
to the honme dressmaker.

Westerna Home Monthly
WinniM.

RANKINeS

When writinig advertisers please mncntlafl
The Wc5tcrn Homo Mmonîhly.
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CATARR
FREE ADVICE ON UTS CURE

If yau have Catarrh let me show you whist
to do for it-how to drive every bit of it
out of the systemt.

Without it costing you a cent, you can
have the benefit of my twenty-five years of
auccessful experience-my wide knowledge of
Catarrh, its causes and its cure.

Don't neghect Catarrh I Don't let it inake
you into a worn-out, run-down Catarrhal
wreck.

Remember, Catarrh is more than a trifling
alIment-more than a disgusting trouble. Ites
a dangerous ene. Unchecked Catarrh too
frequently destreys smell, taste and hearing
aud .ften pens the way to Consuimption. Be
warned in ti=. If you have Catarrh, start
ta cure it NOWI

Don't thilnk it can't ho cured hecause you've
tried te cure it and failed.

Don't waste any more time-energy-money,
in trying to conquer it with worthless patent
medicines.

Catarrh can be cured, if you take it in
hand the right way. Write to me to-day and
l'Il give you valuable medical advice free on C TA E
just what te do fer it li

WEinvita readrs te iake use of[these columns, and an effort,
will ha made te puhlish al iin-

tei'esting lattera neceived,. The large
arnount of correspondance which is sent
us has, hitharto, made it impossible for
evary letter te appear in pint, and, in
future, letters received from aubscriba'rs
will receive first consideration. 1indly
note we cannot' send any coraspondents
the namnes and addresses of the writers
of the letters puhlished. Persons wish-
ing te, correspond with others should
send lettens in stamped, plain envelopes
unden coven te the Correspondance De-
partment and they wili immediately ha
forwarded te the right parties.

A Blessing in Diaguise.
Riceton, Sask., Oct. 12, 1914.

Dean Editor-I read the article, "A
Blessing in Disguise," and if tha girls
only knaw what nice bornes they might
be in this winter, they would gladiy
cerne West and learn housework that
will ha worth dollars te them in the
future. I would likeoe, and would
gladly teach han what I know if sha is
willing te, learna ad-try te ba contented.
l hi&d a> girl -working 'for me-that had -

always livad in city, and had always said
aha would* neyer go into country, and
camaeout hane visiting, and then wonked
for me and said she would neyer go te
city again. I would prefer a Canadian
or American girl, and they must he of
good character. A good girl wili find a
good home, but if I found an untrue girl
she couldn't stay under any considera-
tien.

Select me a good girl and aend bier
immediately, and 1 know if she has
friends there will ba more te foliow, and
I wili hlp find themn good homes. WVa
are mostly Ainaicans and some Ontario
people, and ail a good class of people,
and always went in best of society in
our former bornes. I sincerely hope that
une of thesa girls will ha brave enoughi
te corne and sea how plaasantly she
would ha surprised in a country home,
and then ber coiui would corne I know.
I would pay whatever wages they oould
earn. I don't nealiy nead lialp through
the winten, but it would ha cornpany for
me and help te the right girl.

Lettars addressed C. B. wvill-ha for-
warded te the right party.-Editon.

The W.H.M. Passad Along te Naighbors.

Camphellvilla, Ont., Oct. 16, 1914.
Dear Editor- hava been a silant but

constant reader of your valuabla papar
for some yvenrs, but have never written
te N'our Correspondance Oolurnn. In your
Otober issue I iioticed a ltter fromn
"Freda," whiech I think is nathar liard
on us bovs and mnen. She does not
seain te thixik iucliof "Sunset Bill.",
Well I cannot say rnuch for nor yet
sgainst hirn, as 1 cannot find his latter,
baving givan sorne of the back numbers
te a neighbor. In the first place, "Freda"
says shie is ne "oid maid." Well niay ha
net, but l'Il bat a eoppar she will ba.
S3he then gees on to say that men forrn
their judgrnents frein the street walk-
ing type of girls, but I balieve she is rnis-
takan. Giva me the girl that can eook a
goed meal every tirne, and it doesn't
make any difference what cler han bain
is ither. Again, she says mnen ara fend
of the stylisa girls. Anotitar mistake.
1 Would far rathar be walking down tihe
street with a quiet sensibly dressed girl
than one of thiese high.hseaded eones.

I enjoyed the ltter of "Highi Scliool
Kid," and blleasua nust ha a gem.

ItalIe, "Sunsat Bill," write "Freda" a
latter, and seac vhat sîse says Gea,
th'ouoh, wouldn't she talk?

Wi close now, wishing the H.,
ittits nsany intaresting and inistruc-

tive ,every success.C
my iladdress is with the aditor. Good

Jake Haysead.

The War Pictures.

-Ninette, Man., Ot. 12. 1914.
V-]Iitor and Readers Altiîough not

rerte vour verv deiigltful
- my sister lias talk.en it for

O aýr, and -u'e al loo forwvard wvt1i
ea k~t. its arrivai. The correspon-

[dence column is worthy ôf ail notice, but
not more so than the short stonies and
other items, such as "The Young Man
and His Problem," "The Young Woman
and Her Problem;" the Philosopher and
the War Pictures ia the October issue
were siniply splendid. How many of
the readers noticed the extraordinary ra-
semblance of the Czar of Russia te our
King? Isn't this war a. dreadful thing?
And how many brave men sacrifice their
lives. Let us aarnestly hope that it will
soon ha over, and the countries again
enjoying peace and prosperity. In niy
home town the women folk have formed
a branch of the Red Cross Society, and
are making articles most needed for the
soldiers. This being my first attampt at
writing to the club I do not wish te make
At too lengthy. Those who cane te write
will find my a.ddnass with the editor.

"Florence Nightingale.

Sorry for Anl Concerne&.
.Arden, Man., Oct. 6, 1914.

Dear Editor-I have been a. suent
readen of youn paper for a long *While and
could net until new pluck up courage te,
,write. I enjoy your paper very much,
especially the %;rrespoiidence Pages. 1
corne now to ask if any of the Cornes-
pondence readena would write a. few Unmes
to a lonely girl. I -wil answen ail let-
ters reecived at once. 1 have not seen
anybody's latter expnessing 'is opinion
on tha wan. I have heard saveral timas
people say that they were glad Germany
was being beaten. What Canadian is
not? But would it net ha better te have
this war settled by arbitration than by
war? Ilow many lonely sistens and
wives this war has made. I arn as sonry
for the German soldiers as for the British
bacause thay are human, not as aome
people think inhuman. Will not some
other reader express bis opinion, for
everybody has bis own thoughts. Amy-
body writing will lind my address with
the editon. I wil sign myseif

Oleopatra.

Henpecked Husbands.
British Columbia, Oct. 19, 1914.

Dear Edito-I have read Tha Western
HTome Monthly for quite a while, espec-
ially the Correspondance Page, but neyer
thought of writing, but that ltter from
"Wee Willia" ought te anouse most any-
one. Yes, «"Wea Willie," 1 read your lat-
ter on "WVomen's Votes" and "Henpacked
Flusbands, " and I quite agree with
"Manitoba Pearl." Women's votes are
needed here just as ranch as they are ini
the Old Country. A woman works for
her farnily, indoors, and as a drudge and
gts vary poor pay too. Wby shouldn't
she get a vote just as xnuch as soe
drunken old sot of a man who bas wasted
his bramas at the bar? Why shouldn't
wornen get a voteY She bas to live un-
der the laws af ter they are made, se why
6houldn't she get g chance to. say howv
they are to, ha madeY I amrnonsuffra-
gette, but I don't lika to sece my sex
brow-beaten. If a woman had a vote
saloons wouid ha few and far lietween.
Women have te stand a drunken hus-
band cerning home and abusing them, and
yet lie gives tha vote that keeps that aw-
f ul curse in power. I'm tbankful none of
our family touch liquor. Then you go on
to talk about henpecked husbands. I
don't think I've ever seen such a creatura
as that. It's g-nerally the woînan that
gets noosterpacked. A man that can't
stand up for his own riglits doesn't de-
serve te hac pitiad. I think lie deserves
ail the lienpecking ho can stand. It might
teach hlma not te be se babyish as to ]et
a woman actually boss him. Most men
think they're boss already. If you're
single, as you say you are, you had bet-
ter stay, that way or yout're liabla te ho
one of those banpeckad husbands.

WeIl so mueh for in opinion, and any-
one wvho cares te write, rny address is
with the editor. I sign inyseif as

One Girl in B.C.

The Terror of Asthnia cornes likè a thief ini
the niglit with its dreadful throttling, rol)biflg
ils victim of breath. It seems heyond the
power of human aid to relieve uitil one trial
is muade of that refiarkable preparation, Dr.
J. D. Kellogg's .Asthrna Remedv. Then relief
cornes wih a rush. Life hecornes worth

living, and, if the rernedy he tsed persistently,
the disease is put pernrently tu rout. Take
no substitute.

LARN AT OýNCE;HiOW
TO CURE GCATARRIH

Corr espondence

Tell tme about your trouble. Aften careful
study lIlI send yen, without any charge what-
over, a complote diagnosis of yosr case which
will explain clearly how te get rid oi Catarrh.

Simply for the asking you'Il receive excel-
lent counsel that wiii point eut how Catarrh
can be cured, net just for a week, or a month,
et a year-but PERMANENTLY.

Don't let this effet pass-accept my assist-
ance to-day. This treacherous disease bas
been my life study-I knew it in every formn
and stage. Mfy adylce has already cured
thousands who now are free frem Catarrh.

You can be aise, if you will.
Read my liat of question. carefully. answer

thce yen or no, write your full name aad
addresa plainly an the dotted linos and mail
the Fro. Advice Coupon ta me au uaan as
possible. 'Twill cout you nothing and vil
obtain for you the very help you need. I eam
al greduate la Mediciae and Surgery oi
Dublin University, Irelaad, farmerly Surgeon
British Royal Mail Naval Service. Addreaa:

Catarrh Specialiat Sproule
117 Trac!, Building, Boston.
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rFRER MEDICAL ADVICZ COWpoul
Tt entities readera of thia paper, ta fre.

Imedical adylce on curing Catarrh
la your throat raw?
Do you unceze olten?
la your breath foui?
Are your oyez watery?
Do yau take cold eay?
la your noue atopped up?
Do you have to apit often?
Do crustetofrtu in your nom?
Are you worse in damp weather?
Do yau blow your nloue a good dem?
Are you Iauang your senue oai mmml?
Does your mouth tante bad moruingu?
Do you have a dili feeling in yaur he.d?
Do you have ta clear your throat on

rlaing?
la there a tickling senation in your

throat?
Do yau have-a discharge front the oup.
Doca mucus drop in back af thro.g?

Pull Nane ..........................

Addressa..............................

IBroadenaxe Haïr F'ood.
la nat a dye but a food that soothes the dry acalp and lfta the dend skia ou thui

aloigthe hairtot corne through in ita natural ahade. Directions for.urne on jar.
Mail ýorgder price $100 potpad. ESTABLISHBID NINE YBARS

29 Stobart Block, WlnlpgBROADENAXZ CO.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
Moles, Warta and Small Birthmarks are succel and permnn tly
removad by Electrolysia This la the mmysl adsr cure for these
blemishas. Tbick, haavy eyebrows may aiso beeautifully shaped and
arched by this method. There areesvera ipoor methoda of performing
this work, butin the hands of aexrt it may be done with very
littie pain, 1 eavmng ne scar. I hv a Zethiswork oe o. my specialties,
and with fiftean years' experience, the vary best method in use and a
detarmination to make my work a success, I cawguamatee satisfaction.

Write f or bookiet and f urther particulars.

Mrs. E. COATES COLEMAN
224 smiTrH STREET,-WINNIPEG

Phone Main 996

-----------
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qsi'ww. At àa uisthe ua und ins.aneid Ire« apoar th b. aithlra 'ils n 1le
VSure, bt = b Uy MM.@@m mlrafaces VM eIiihaiw. Tiere are 19 of
"in...ai.Cam ynfm d 7a.?I insmic«q lak, bdt y4atiea nd s ud asaeam

in:=mayi!*cs prizeý by doiagt-o. Mmny bave done this as wlU be shoxvn by thsecma.mm drasaes publihadbew. If you find the faces m1reach one you find with au
X cuit out the pleure andud il to uls, together with a slip of PaV on which you havewuitten thse vords *I have fournail the faces sud r-aredtfhem." Write. these nine wordsulslly and staatly. as in case of lias. bof h wrltlng snd ueatness wiIl be considered factors in
this ortest

* Tlsammytake e a ttle of yossr lime, but asfliere are TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
lacfha sudOne JIundred premiumu given away, it is worth your time to take a little trouble

overThi maller. Remember, mil you have to io ttmak fthc faceIcst out the picture
au w.ieonamspeafe pleof paver tise orda, *1Ihave fotsnd ail faces and markced

Visd& ut ami T..te Spmi« o» eCet of Tour E.ey inorder ht eliais "Content.
Seuil ontmuawermet once *-vw il reply ba.e casmen ima this eeapamy, vhs.de-

Iby Rot"z Mail faing you 'ulsther your su- sas mut ho acSpted as final.
uvulas correct or sot, sud vo viii sentilwo Below wil be found a partial list of thec

a compsIafe Prive Lls4 together wiftise names and addresss of a few persons who
lmenasd addreeaes of personaviso have re- have won some of ourlargerprizes ia recent

c»tly secelveil oves TwoT'homsand Dollars couteaus. Although these persons are en-
in Ca* Prime from usi, sud fuli particulas of tirely unknown f0 us, they are our refer-
a sli.pé condition that muet b. fulfllled. ences. An enquiry front any one of themt
(Tu.s condition does mot lavolve tise Lped- wili brlnc tise information thtit ouf contesta

lngomnyoyou mony.)are carried out with thse utmost fairnessansd
W~S.1 ashpeu. l o las e.pelIlma intcgrity. Your oportunity tavinsagad

vU ae dvit si hs ot round sum là equalfly as good as that 0f anY-
116 esguglm vil ieJmdgad 171we %wd one else aaUprovvies zuera of cShlprizm sare
lassa I ý of- ai mud*.-hd l 13u le a debarrad m tent gtii. amtest.

Naums d Adressesof- a few. Prze-Winners in meent Contest8.
90 Coeuil t IN, stpi .... ~.. seS Ut- IL ftOtte.4UMathia t aChmhLTo. SS

Métal. 4 Wiespie lit.. Sherbrooke ........... l,-0 I. 1-a- 111, 6.S06 Ma oeu."St., Moona. 3.0à
Quino. s.Charlemagne, Que........ï .0-onm.,. Pe.~zo39 Stssrt Hock.Winstipg. .. . 5c

M"uOle fSc fstue. .sooo Mr.R. g. £clnd3S S.jhut5 . 0
CI u . 3eliediand St.. West TuMatêý. 50.00 M- . H.~o. 33 Harve S.Woiit..ILUyd4m y ornoOt...... oo n.D ite PoulsàuOuL.....................30.00

b S o abey. sUiftemty Ave., Torto .,. .. 40S0 Miss Mary Lamtb. 2z Spencer St, St. Johns., Nad ... 2.Q
1f. J0. % udo. 486 Rues Ae.,.. Wunni. Mi ... 4o.00 Ms X. A.«K-nedy 9R. i .i.ySt. Haoiin ...... iS.oq

MiL .. eLu&utns lNnghon lit,. ......... 40..w.Mr; jules Và.on,ellm u. l.., Ri, t .Ci...........5a.00Whq M C. Pb ell. PA. Dept. . Ottaw, Ont......... .. .4. SMr. jno.oiso. Dtsckwoth. St. Jhn's. Nd- .25.00'. Aadeewjolnoou B«103. RaMis. taa...........4.0 .oo.mBILM.Donniet. to Huglton St.. iHuiltoo<...... 25.00
M. Mom %Sbn,. Milfor evu. .ont.............. 00o Mr. W. C. Msuon. 2475 ligtch5oou S.. oSiftmi- ... *5.0et
Mr, Ibos. Humpdmries cb Ayeé & sous. S. Ioltui' ... 4oo Mrs. H.*W. Neaey, Box 1t Ingersol. Ont............ 5d
MnI .A ermge v*.WnC...4o.Oo SI. M. J. Eroore. 63 St. George St.. Toronto. Ont . .0..9So~,e OdUtmiq at. PaôS-àt<Msà o 84-re ise u ton. tu ion St.. St. ITbotah 0Qot..5#5..

direct to HOUSIÊHOLD SPECIALTY Go.,
MONTREALE, CAN.

%ffl i s ose.,wfth dlipand ait herband.omodoit
Ibe O i Fuarequiok yozicangesislemailwitht

Thi. te resiiy the biSSai aud hand.ome.t al'a bouse
Vrer o! OeS. 1Ilia go large and roamy thai t v ill boiS a
%visI tMUY etfllalI sd vhen you put a candis tnda

qt'nih adllgbt Il op. t bob. mst its k.a fait-y Palaos.
ouWUnr*i be delightied viish t. We gave yau vitis Sé

iblis big Santîsome Paris Bautr dot. dresseS complet.
I,= n savr oetfashion trotsbais te hos. Bite bas

Sovsrcclpaicbeauitiul pearly teethsleopingeyasand
b fully ointeS sta tas ucan move her tuanydirecion.
lgxSwegSverau thlslovely French Bioque Baby lfland

W» hberraen est the cutest Sali bed ever sean ail coin.
WM ihmattreesa pmad Sand oanapy. sud seve.ihis

gluaam. aiU motel baby Sali carclage-isandsome a.
a b.etth SUn bightparsoan asivu r ight imetai

MMalsIV»~ a dandy carrisSe for baby.
«0&2NGUL MANUFACTURINO .

FOR

=79c81r :,W., m,,SSII Wrte w tOa
handwiobrilitanta.Smply sendgyur

mesadroa ada n -y "itCoilObyr.tutm i3 0 Id-, rl, 1 egatn- ntP91a

&i-ingosaat Ouc r=end aion5y lO er setsud yotieau aaSily dosBcauotaysu ais ghl. EveY
lady, t vat _v r th ceo ][ta t otroubleais aIL.

vo promptly Bond you th. oplt ot d-ldit
"Ubou d~ oU. dosi Lad, carrnage and ring lusb as

Remember f 5dm.no monsy lu aslvaue. We trust
Fou. Tisa lthe chanceê or a lme mine. W. arrange W
stand paYMOM 01 dSelVasi Charges& Write todar to
DotC. IL.&816 -TOROfriTG 1 OST. O

An Albierta Girl.
Standard, Alberta, Oct. 11, 1914.

Dear Edtor-I have been a mulent
reader of your paper for quite a *hile,
and have enjoyed it very mucli. What
le the. matter with our Alberta boys and

gilIdon't sce many letters frorn
thr.Iagree vith «Fre.,"on smie

subjects. 8h. talks wit-s sens.. I can't
agree with vhat ah.sasys of fair-haired
girls, for 1 happen -to b. a blonde. I -think
lt le rather dull around ihere, there is
nothing going on. I 1ke to ride herse-
'back very much. Why don't orne of thse
girlà talk of fancy vork? I think it
vould b. nice te send smre crocht-pat-
terris to this paper if there was epace for
them. What I do most of rny spare time
is crochet. I did not read thse letter of
'<Sunset Bill." I vas not at borne when
thse paper carne, and we sent it to a
friend.

We have taken The Western tiome
Monthly ever ince we have been in
Canada. Wiehing it every success. 1
vin close.

Miss Alberta.

Judging AUl mem
Ai".., Oct. 12, 1914.

Dear Editor-May I say, with thse rest
of your subscribers, that 1 enjoy reading

littie home, especially during thse long
winter eveningg. What do you thixsk,
boys and girls ? Say «"Freda" hat booho
bave you read, and vhat, kind of mugie
do you 1k.? I hope te eec anol>her of
your letters ini print soon.

Nov Mr. Editor I1rmuet apologize for
taking up go rnuch time and arace. Wigh-
ing you everyaelcceas. I arn, yourm sin.
ocerely,

Blonde.

PrM Time ImmemorlaL.
.Suik., Oct. 9, 1914.

Dear Editor-We have been ubscribers
to your valuble paper frorn tirne imme-
morial-I mean rny parents have. Seeing
"F'reda'e" lctter I deeldcd to back her ur
in smre of her statementa, corne, not aif,
hovever. As to men snapping at ydllow
hair, 1 don't know anything about that.
1 have dark. 1 believe she la vrong in
saying tha4t aIl blondes are net to lie
trusted. I think that gooê> and bad are
to lie found among both blondes and
brunettes. À mani "may" isot care
whether a girl can cook when ho marries
lier, but ho oon begins to, and to csre
very much too. 0f course 'men like to l~e
seen with a well-dressed g trl. And vhat
about the girls ? Don't they like far bet-
ter to b. seen with a well-dregsed mani

Madame Patti, the world'a greatesis singer. visits wounded in English Hospital
yoîîr magazine i-ery mulit, and being par-
ticularly interested in vour Correspon-
dence Coluinî would like to join your
circle. 1 agree with -Conetta", about
.'itlpearances." Thev go a long way te-
ivards nsaking vonirself and othérs arolund
yo feél pleasasîter. Poor "*Suniset Bill,"
everyone is "peckiing" at you tlîis montai.
NoNw Ireda," I amn goingé'to scratch your
eYes olnt, for I ain one of the despiscd
~blondes." I wontler if I1canurchange

your mind on one or twn points. Do you
ntthink y-ou are judging, ail meni by a

rather insigîîific.ant type? NoNv. 1 arn
neither %Nealtliy, good-looking, stor yct a
plaYthing, but have a good rnany nce
sensible boy friends and liàving diseussed
the sîsbjcct of "girls" and mtri monv "
etc., with thcrn wi]l give vots their opin-
ion. The average man lies a jollv. prac-
tical girl, whio can talk sen.e, take ini a
fevw- -lolesome pleasures-skating. etc.-
and wlie dresses stylisbly-wiicn the
styles, aree nt too oiitrageous-and is at
ail times neat, laîlvlikce and good mais-
iscreti. 1 de't thiiik *'he" cares îvhether
she lias menev or isot.

Nýow " vosa un must forgive nie for
cit iei/.îng, and ;rcturn the compliment.
Your reiiisrk about the 'YadItliig*' girl
iitlî the e.busiie.sinain foi'Et luis-
bands. resuiissîs nie of soinvt liiîgIc 1 ould
like to hlear t'su ssed. Nowî-1I<lnt tiîink
a girl 'Iuolll141lie t îl tigvda'i
lier' lîshalaislit to parteos. Rut I tisink
it %voi llue -o Ii. i eef oIle of Ilt li-Ong
ilariil .( uiiIe î'sl itertain tise
ý oîîîsg- 1(i<<> f' l e 1 1;1; I l.î s t -s.v (do. Now I

' L iit isenîsto ;-tI a lot of trouiule
boles e-.i ile' aa :5 Voiil.lenjot- sl)eil-

ig alis110111- or i* I nas lea-.aiit, CO..v

WVhether the coi>n b4j.ýf ,- d r new growth.
i iit> vsî ield t" Il1- . o t orn C(-tre, the
siniplçbt anid bczî t..:. îacd to the public.1

titan wîth oite with overalls and old ishirt?
Certaiîsly they do. Soine in do like to
be seen ;vitli a person drcsscd iii the very
Ilighest piiinaele of fashion, but tise ma-
jority w-otild iniîeh rather bave a girl
sirnply asnd tastefully dressed. I agree
with voet in sayiîîg tlîat mna do net like
a wonian to -have more brains than they
bave, site is liable ta sînderstand tbem far
better tlian they mii to be unders-tood.
Some mien do want the girl for the, sake
of the ntoncy and possessions she lias, but
ilot quite ail. Girls (you who are critici-
zisîg "Sunset Bill"> I don't think you wil
he able to tiîtd onie mns in evcsy tive wlso
would siot try to lîîtg and kiss a girl if
lie thsîtks she ivilI let him. 1 believe ini
nany case s tlîcy do -it to test lier, and 1

amn sure his opitiiosi of ber is trt raised
if she aliows Iiiii. Weill Imust stop or
s-ou will thiikI,1amn an aid crank. I
înay bc a craîîk, bust please don't apply
tihe above adjective, as twcaty is ayear
or two oi' yet. 1 will sigu miiyseîf

Brunette.

Opinions Wanted.
Sask., Sept. 30l, 19114.

Dear Fditor-I cauînoi, daim to be a
stibscribes'lbutt as niv brother lias two,
w'e ihave mise of eaeh issiue, and I believe
that nîieh beisefit cati cone of the Cor-
respouid>lis<e Colisîns. ini discussion of ptsb-
lic qte.tion.

I ivotilil like te lien r diflei'ent, opinionls
0it tihe S.kPr >,. I la il Insurance Sys-
teIn. as tisere- are, a lot of farmers mîiie
are .1->w 5 1~ itli it for reasoiis

lsisar îflïillr.!to >ee. We werelia ilesi
I1i tis. aî w heu ail vas eut frît 7

acres.. ;Hhl*v>et tise indennitv on those 7
iii>.lIi-. more4iis ipai cuir jtax (per

li Si aur- (1tr 6.40) toir 5 ycars, andti îai
of -tIr ssr whlose' ereps were tto
eut *4 , > 5OO and $600.00 for tise
î'alî tr-\Lx of 56,40.Wb= wlting advertiserâ Plcaaie mention The Western Ilomc Monthly.

W.ùminea, Dwn, lolitThe Western Home monthly
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ione hmbreare 'klcking because in

.ueinstances bail Insurance olupanies
bave allowed larger indemiity than gar-
*raMent, but forget that. This is not a
iàut -of the act, but of inspeetion.
ilever before in my experience have com-

~jmle gienas great an indemnty as
lrie have this year, end particularly in
snzdcipalitien, where the bail act is in
fore, and most pro)bably to spread dis-
ontent amongat the farmers, s0 that the
uet will b. turned down at the next

ooruity, which is three years from
tdate of enforcemetit. Since the act
_çae in farce les& than 20 per cent of
tii. farmnere of Saskatchewan have been
3.aled, and if the remainring 80 per cent
moe discontent among those who have
bee haiied and received -benefits fram
tUe set it ie almost sure to be voted

down There are improvements that can
1»e added to the act, and probably some
o! your readersecan propose aome.

Hailed.

The Cali of the West
by Ethel J. E. Duinning.

The fever is liere, the great unrest,
It je in the air, it je in my breast;
Ah! my friende are, gone, and l'ni going

tac
To 'that great wide world where there's'

work to do.

There's a power that lures in the West-
ern breeze,

And it draws us -on fram the hautîts of
ease,

Froîni the strife anid smoke, froin the
equalor vile,

To a land iof peace that no gernis defle.
Yea a witch's charmn has the Golden

West, 1
And of ail earth'e treasure it holds the

best;
To a land of homes for the high, the

low,
Loose' eaeh staying band, for I go!1 I go!

After Midnight Mass, New Yeur, mua Quebea

Patience Rewarded.
Senlac, Sask., Oct. 5. 1914.

Dear Editor-I hlave once or twice be-
fare written ta your valuable paper, but
have missed seeing nîy letters ini prilit. 1
have been a siîbscribr ta your magazine
uow for about tiree years, anxd like it
fine. The oniy thing noNv is that I1 isi
SOmne of the fair sex W.)ul drap nme a
Unme, as I like ta get lots of mail ta read.
Isee soineexte is stîli argumng the point

about honestead riglîts for woiell.
Weli I wotiid also like ta see tiîat. WeIl
I wili nlot make tiis too long, as I hope
ta Sec it in prînt, so I hope ta hear fromi
ail who care ta write. 1 wiil siglii inyseif

Saskatchewan Slin.

ihe Battie of the Gods

It is a hattie of the gods -%e arceci'
gaged in. it is lite 1luttie of sallity, of
Prgre.s, eof civilixztion, acganst the
dying o ee f harharism. ' it is a
bttieo'" hea~ against tise forces

cf bhieod andl îîous tha.t wouid enslave it.
It is t111-<et terdanîînerîing of the olI
go d s iiand is hiammer have inet
been i .h~tlieir lises ta mankind, but
the Ili tlîrir service is passing. Thse
Ilew p - i1 t-e their place. Reason
and P' )M'. Ieshall -vrest the sceptre
from ' l and Ilate.-Jcronie 1K.
Jeronje.

No Day Like Christmas.

Written far The Western Home Monthly
by "Frances."

There is nu day like Christmas!
It grips thse thoughts of men;

Its charm unlocks the secret doors
Fast ciosed from human ken;

And life puts on a. gayer garb,
And joy cornes tripping, when

Old Father Christmas takes the chair,
With niînbIe tongue and pen.

There is noa day like Christmas!
It stirs the inmost soul;

The cheer, the glaw, warme every heart,
Away-all worries rail;

That magie word je, written deelp,
On menorv's deathiesascroll,

Christmnas! and la-a fluttered breath,
From. distant pale ta pale.

There -is no day like Christmas!
Review your past days o'er;

They have their power "ta bless or burîî"
B3ut corne agairi no mare!

W~hiie Clristinas with a éheerful face,
-Keeps tryst just as of yore;

With a mysterious tap she knocks
At every willing door.

There is no day like Christmas!
The promise that it brings,

Renewvs our faith in Cod and nman,
The heart iin warship sings

True peann, for the gift of lifr'
.Broughit by the King of Kings.

THIN FOR YEARSMM"OAINS- 22
POINDS, 1N23 PAYS"

i think,
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Sargol is just a tiny concentrated tablet.
You take anc with every meal. It mixes
with the food you eat for the purpose of

s epaating ail of its flesh producing
ingreiets. It prepares these fat making
elements in an easily assimilated form.,
which the blood can readily absorb and
carry ail over your body. Plump, welI-
developed persans don't need Sargol ta

poce this resuit. Their assimilative
macnery performs its functions without
aid. But thin folks' assimilative organs
do, not. This fatty portion af their food
now goes ta waste through their. bodies
like unburned coal through an open grate.
A few days' test of Sargol in your case
will surely prove whether or not this is
truc of you. Isn't it 'worth trying?

DON 1T WEAR
A TRUSS 1

Brooks' Appliance, I0MM§I
the modern scientific
invention, the won-
derful, new discovery
that cures rupture
wili be sent on triai.
No obnoxious springs
or pads. Has auto-
matic Air Cushions.
Binds and draws the
broken parts together
as you wouid a
broken iimb. No
,aves, 110 plasters,
110 lies. Durable, 0f ,1 OW
cheap. Sent an trial ta prove t Catalogue
and measure blanks mailed f ree. Send name
and address to-day.

C. E. BROOKS, 170S B State St.
Marshal: Mchigan.,

Remarkabh e xpereno. of Y. Gag-
non. Builda Up Wetght

Wondedufly.

.Iwas ail run down ta the very
bottom," writes F. Gagnon. "I had ta
quit work, I was sa weak. Now,,thanks
ta Sargol, I look like a new man.I
gained 22 pounds in 23 days."

.«Sargol has put 10 pounds an me in 14
days," states W. D. Roberts. "It bau
made me sieep well, enjoy what I ate and
enabled me ta work with interest and
pleasure."

"I weighed 132 pounds when I cam-
menced taking Sargol. After taking 20
days I weighed 144 pounds. Sargol is the
Most wonderful preparation for flesh
building I have ever seen," deciares D.
Martin, and J. Meier adds: . "For thse past
twenty years I have taken medicine every
day for indigestion and gat thinner every
year. I took Sargai for forty days and
feel ýbetter than I have felt in twenty
years.- *My-weight has increased ,from
150 ta, 170 pounds."

When hundreds of men and women-
and there are hundreds, with more coming
every day-4iving in 'very inook and
corner of this broad land, voluntarily
testify ta weight increases ranging ail the
way from 10 to 35 pounds, given them by
Sargol, you m:ust admit, Mr. and Mrs.
and Miss Thin Reader, that there must be
sornething in this Sargol method of flesh
building after ail.

Hadn't you better look into it, just as'
thousands of others have done? Many
thin folks say: "'I'd give most anything
ta put on a littie extra weight, but when
someone suggests a way they exclaim,
"Not a chance. Nothing wiil make me
p lump. I'm7 built ta stay thin.'" Until you
have tried $argol, you do flot and cannet
know that this is truc.

Sargol has put pounds of heaithy "4stay
there" fiesh an hundreds wha douhted and
in spite of their doubts. You don't have
ta believe in Sargol ta graw plump from
has use. You just take it and watch
*eight pile up, hollaws vanish and yaur
figure round out ta pieasing and normal
proportions. You weigh you4rself when
you begin a d again when you finish and
you let the Icales tell the story.

Dr. VermUYoa'a

TbE-KOMFpORTý
For SAD MFET

Iînmedlate and positive relief for cornu,
aliaues,.bu.onibigo ehn o

aIlfoo aimens. atifation or monoy
back. 25c. extra large pot, 50c. at shas
and drug stores or by mnail.

POOT-KOU70RT MM. 00.
$91 Tweed Avenue, Wnnipg

tIl

BED BUC CHASER

IDOMestic Mf g.C.DokBUb8OIMi,

* - '

.4 v

Piump, Weil JeYelopoa men and woamAttract Attention at the. Beach as
Wen as in the. City.

500 Box ho."
To enabie any thin reader ten pounde or

more underweight, to easlly make tbis
test we wil gîve a 50c, box of Sargli
absoluteiy free. Either Sargot wim-la
crease your weight or it won't, andti
offly way ta know hita otry h..Sn
for this Free Test Package to-day,.eclos-
ing 10c. in silver or stamps ta hep y
postage, packing, etc., and a full i te.O
package will be sent by return mai Ir".

ofcharge. Mail this coupoan with 1 our
letter ta the Sargol Co., 5-Z Heraid B dg.,
Binghamton, N. Y

GOND BAT WITHUS AT
OUR SDIPI
FREE COUPON.

This coupon entities any persan to
ane 50c. vckage of Sargol, the con-
centrated lesh BuiIder (provided you
have neyer tried it) and that 10 cents
ls enciosed ta caver postage, packlng
etc. Rcad aur advertisement printed
abave, and then put 10c. in sdlver in
letter to-day with coupon, and the ful
50c, package wiii be sent ta you by
return post. Address: The Sargal
Company, 5-Z Herald BIdg., Bing-
hamton, N.Y. Write yaur name and
address piainly and PIN THIS
COUPON TO YOUR LETTER.
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~6Expoum1O COts*
Ton and tweive expouresj Bravai.
Printa88c ados. 2%x4j(,BX3%3
334x4X 4fOa doz.. '41x3~4 1 5 ,50c ados. PostCards .U ado..l
Money or Pois tOffice Order to acompany.>

Prompteat deivery guaranteed.
MA4NITOWAA ,ILL STUDIO

Room 2, 291 XPorage Ave., WINWIEG
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moke Mdestenle té thdrquality iftcomuaison
Thl'.at oeiam wéoused

oe Wanmoftb from the.
-aid dowm n. me egg

dosa ki adttwaa
totefat that it was

cmOme out la god hpe.
.Ta tiwu* thinner than thos.e

wbi* hespe tt
eg.For oooking pur-

p<3ar m no àJror eunnatursi
tmt ê1hmw for eating purpose they

wu a Îodorbétter thanth common
n4n of store w, witii au added advan-
t*e qf ao ,erty tof there being no poor
orna.. Wlii w ' ete elingat
f t. Mty en to a -dosen,, found tbem

a v~'aooetable substitut.. The requi-
M5tie -7 "amping Og by this method are
a *o«ecu., oemr or atone vesael, pure

wt(dfrtâW swater would ho tthe bet.-
te), ft*uh eMsud a cold, dark place to-éo tbÈ

tatgrng unky. W.aky obidren may b.
EtOS etIya te~d by atm baths and
notgWUtnois.TIbese two statements

no"d qalcation snd explanation.,
As.oPmbah% ,it we.well if evey

dwligwere Bo constructed that one
room codldhad for sun batbs-6 room
OU theo suniest aide of the. bouse having
a: broadside of glass, san ngd ý so that
a uniform temperature could b.c nantain-
ed. In this room both young and old
oould gt much bonefit by ops.of the
wiiole MoY to the sun's raye , igcareul
at firet to avoid sunburn. Nervous and

ce m es generaly, would fnd the.
lgtthua regularly sud eystenaticaily
pea fin nerve tonic.

Lenothing I have said h. oonstrued to
mean that thelittle onos ould b.de-
pived of outdoor air sud exorcise even i
the coolust esson, my remarknk in-
tended ulmply as a pies for prote<éte ex-
Posure--an exoure stoppmng short of
cf allowmg a child to ~t ctual suffening
from the. elements, w : * enervatxng

bîter than tough * î iits effectsan
a1waysfraugh Iangerto innocent
and helpfteacreatures to whom huxmnnty
mwe ita tenderest sud meut meroiful care.

seoîmug liearts -

The. father and the uncle of the wife
were dining with the. young couple.,

iNWellJ complained the yotuxg wife,
«I think wheri William cornes home te
dinner h. ought to elloilmthé iterest-
ing thiffl ho bas gene through eacii day.

-ibm Toughenlng Proces

By Dr. A. P. Reed
Son> very crude ideas bave existed and

MMil receive. o:.ic credence in certain quar- New Yuters relative te tbe procees of "hardening
the côntitution," as it is called. ManY I have been shut up in tbe bouse ail day,peopl are flot yet sufficiently cognizant of while lie lias been out meeting peoA:e
the. f"t that the "constitution' is nover qnd talking and ha%,in" thiin"s hap;,en."bhardemed" by undue exposure te the sum- But often hie scarcely says a word alme'.sun, the wintor's wind, or the indul- through dinner. ])on't you think I'm
gSce in strains or over-efforts. Ill-im- rigbt" .
forrn.d mothere sometimes dip their in- TeldrmnLa otigPrhpfaitteinold water with Ibis maine faflf The od erd monsidthing. 'e bfrapclous ides of manufacturing bardinesto te a er oehn iei eoeorder. It in a oonstantly weakening, mner- "0f course you're right," said thevating procmu., sud whon the bah. suc- young husbaiîd. "Now l'Il tell you justcumbs to some acuto malady for want Of wbat bappenod to me to-day. When I
etamina to stand it, -and la laid away undor got to tbe office Miss Gray was sick and
the "1mysterieus dispensation of Provi- the. mail hadn't been sorted or opened.
douce" tbeoryn it ougbt te be tbundered While I was doing that and trying to
thrug the' d that xoudo lt locat, another stenographer I géotatoughen; ilin lttosa tatn steiegram canceling thiat hig Pitsbiirgto e ih Belshazzar wontewlf order I toid you about day before yester-old ahould appear on the wall of overy day. Thon Scott camne in and said thatiiouSeiold the sentiment that Providence we bad been underbid for that Wheeiing

wok.ne miracles fo counteraet buman contract. Then I had to go sec thefofly, sud that nature's biws are inexor- iawyer about that Slocum suit ho saiahi.,etading on the statute books of time, -.e can't win, and then 1-" aysubj etotene amendments aI the hands of "Goodnese," cried the wife, "I don'tmn. want to bc bored with things like that!The best way to harden the huinan con- I want to hear about the briglht peoplecstitution la te do it as we would barden yumt adwa hysi-.the constitution of a horse, by taiing good e cadwhttc ad
care of it, foeteing its vitality, adwaye re- "WVeiI," conf,,ssed the voung hiisband,
membornig that the exposure idea doesn't "I ami afraîd thiat the avýerage busiiiess
show the human body the consideration inans av'erage day souiids more like thie
and courtey wo show a bat or a garment L.aiieitatioiis' thian tlîe 'Solig of
which are nover made btter but aiwavis Triuni.'"
worse by bemng banged about. -Tuie two obuier men ,valked homo

Good care, thon, is the thing needed. tliotîghtfiilly. Ifs*. always like that.,
This dos net mean coddling and ovor- said thie incle. "If the husband told ail
awathi&g whicb are quite as bad as unduie tlie disagreeable cxperiences of the day
ulpomire. It means the happy medium in lie'd he called a bore, aiil he know%%s ii.

tb4 il 1 thiqui, sud the. avoidanco of Iso le keeps quiet or cudgels his f agged

bralai for afew happy incidenta. It doos
not occur to the wife that his mind la
too tired to work, and what he wants is
tà be entertained by her own pretty ta2Ik
-tiie kind h. liked before they were
married."

"Yes," said her father, "besides,. six
defeats hor own end when she. demanda
entertainment. You know how empty
your mind feels When smre one says,
'Talk to me;- 1 wt to b. entertained.'
It ia nover by such demanda that w. get
tiie rosi heart taiks that w. want. Heart
responds to heart, and if a wife wants
to soo her husband'm heart mhe mustn't
forget to show her own."

Let the Whistle Drive the Whino
Away

Two little boys were out playing.
They tripped over one another, as beys
will, and f .11. Neither was much hurt.
But one began te whine. The other
jumped up and said: "Nover mind,
Frankie! Don't whine any more; just
whistle 11k. this," and ho struck up a
tune i theêlivelieat manner.

Frankie tried meveral times to join in
the whiatiing, but failed dismally. Then
ho saidî "I can't make my lips puoker
right,» and 4&e began te cry again.

"Oh that'm because the whine ain't ail
out yet," explained .Jinqmy4 "Just keep
on tryin', Frànkie; the. whistIe'sl bound1
to drive the whine away." Ze began te
whistl, again. " 'Corne on, Frank ie! "

And hand in band tii. two ran down
the road whistling as energetically as if
they were-being paid for it. Ther. were
teara on Franki,'s cheeks, but his lips
had aut mt ound "tii right pueker,",

M Dan..

and the wbine bad been driven quite
away. This is eue of the pretty stonies
th.iat conîc to me froiîthe bratieh
ricctings. Clîildren are so iugeniolus in
finding ways of scattering Sunsfiine!

One little girl, when asked to tell what
she bad done for Sunshine, amused a
junior brandi. immensely by saying:.
"WVe1i, I didn't wiggle about for ten
minutes in sehool, and teaclier said tliat
ivas Sunshine!"

Another one said: "MIy graudma likes
baked potatoes and she doesn't get 'ern
very often, for we do our eooking on a
gas stove. I fouud a fiee one and
roastc(l it for bier, and she said that was
Sunshine."

Decision-and Lack of it

One of the inost deplorable traits of
character wluieh a:.v plersoîx eau )ossibly
possess and ene which brings upon both
limseif and everybody with 'vhom ho
lias any. dealin.-gs wlateî'or annoyauce
and cxceeding diseoinfort; is a Iack of
deeisioti, thje inability to give a decided,
definite answer.

No man eau ever make a sueess in
business life and iîot he able to make
(lecisions. To (leci(le quiekly and
definitely, to weigh carefully but swiftly,
to trust onees own iîdgîent and act
upon it. are qualities wliîchi are abso-
Iutely necessary for suctess ia busines
hif e.

W.,aan ad ti.h me

Practice Parties for the Chlldren

One' of the wisýest women I ever kneiw,
althnugh I didn't realize it thon, was a
young mother who used te have state
dînner parties: for the children -f ber ewn
fa'mily, regularly once a month.

-At the tie, I thought Mrs. B. a very
foelish woman to take upon herseif ail
this extra work and trouble wlien ber
daily life seemed already fulil to ever-
flowing, and I told' her s&.

"Mavbe I amn foolishi," she replied, "but
Ijust won~t bave my children going wut

t.) other people's bouses aaà starin'g at
the pretty china and eut glass as thoaghl
they hfad never seen- such thingsa: or
using tlhe wrong forks andl spoons te
their own embarrassmnent; -)r diii worse
taking a bath fron the finger bowl as 1
see somne chiildren do! No, indeed, they
.-hall have their experiences right bore at
honme, an<l 1 think the comfort 1 get
out of it in fiiture years wvil inake uip
to me fully for the extra effort it is
costîng Ille now."

Ai after ail site ik right. Exainple
is stronger than 1 re(ept, and althotug'i
it eosts uis nothers extra time and
trouble. it is tle only way in rear. ng
children'. for preaching and practice, in
order to acco'mplish anything, must go
liand in liand.

whoim, Dm. 1%4

Equally trueeinthis of suOOgao in ths
home lifs. -Most uDs&tiufaotory, iîxdeej,.
and discordant, in that home whore the.
woman at tii. head of it in of indeeimive,
'wavoring, vacillating ciiaracter. Ank
ber what six. in going to do to-day and
sho replies, "Oýx, I don't know. 1 haven't
decided yet." Asir ber if six. will go for
a drive at tiireeo oclock and six. maya,
"«Oh, I don't know. 1 couldn't toll till
iafter dinnor." Ask her what train she's
going to taire for a propomed vrisit, and
she'll tell you- ah. doesn't know-yet.
Penixaps she'11 got the. 11.30 and penbapa
the 2.10. Possibly not till 5.08. Nice
experience for the friend mhe'm going to
visit, 18n't it? But wo've ail had that-
kind of a guest. "l'Il get the 11.30 if
i can get around," ah. writem, l"but if
not l'Il corne on tho 2.10. If I mis that
I'il corne at 7.40 mure." Wo'vo driven
to three trains in ono day, got two
special meale for her and had ber put
off coming until the noxt day!

.Ask ber to corne over and spend the
evening. «I'm sure I can't tell,, aho'll
may, at ton o'clock in thie morning.q«
don't know for sure juat what 'I% do.
But l'Il tell you. If-,I can corne l'Il bo
there by quarter pamt eight and if F'a
not there by that time don't wait for
me."- And we stay at home and wait for
ber until too late to maire any other
arrangementsand sho doesn't corne after
ail.

The. only way to do.with sucel peple
ie nover to ask thom again. Thoy haveno consideration- for others, and no
respect for their own judgment.

Children are annoyred to, the point of
irritation and exasperated to anger by
tii. indecision of their mothors.

"Mother, may I go over to, Jennie
Brown'a this afternoon? 8h. wante
me."

«'Oh, I don't Inow. Don't begin at
eigbt o'clock in the morning to ask me
what you can do this afternoon."

"But, mother, I want to know.
want to tell Jennie. She'm waiting."1

"'Te-]i1ber l'Il see wben afternoon
comes.",

"But, inother-"? the ehild begins to
whimper, already excited, fearful,
anxous.

"Now, don't begin to cry. If you cry-
y'ou can't go anyway.2'

"WeIl mother, ean I go if I'm good?
l'Il be good if I can go."

"'Be good anyway. And mtop teasing.
Maybe you cau go and maybe you can't.
kfaybe l'Il go over to Aunt Lucy's andf I do you'I1 go with me."
"But I don't want to go to Auint

.LuCe, mother. I want to go to Jennie's.
;be's got a new doll buggy. Can't I
go to Jenny's anyway ?"

4I tell you I don't know. NOW 'ou
tpteasing and run away or l'Il îav,

gn0, you can't.'"'
Fearful lest ber mother's vacillating

mind should take a sudden negative de-
ision the child 'turna away, deproased,

erhaps sullen, unable to make ber own
ecision, and with the example, of a most
eplorable habit before ber.

The, Wéstepft-ý Mme àftw.thlyý
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Our Midwienter Sale
IF YOU do flot receive a

copy of our special Sale
Catalogue by December

15, write and let us know,
because we want you to have
one. It contains the biggest and-
best bargains that have ever
been off ered in Canada, and
we desire everyone -of our mail à
order.- friends té partmcpate in
the money saving offer.

We are flot going totelheI
of any of the wonderful offers
because they are ail so remark-*

0 A ably good that to mention lany
- would be unfair to the rest.

Contained in the astonishing istj
_41 are muskrat coats. and dresses

and undergarmenits for women,E
overcoats and suits, uisters andI
fumishings for men, dothing for0

MO EC1-boys, pirments for grs footI
To pff.15191wear, gloves and household

cirinens. In this sale cataloge
we are also offerinig, for thelirt

~r~ou~rnvic ~time, some very remarkablei
values in dress goods and drug
sundries. We have just added_these lines of merchandise to our stock and the values we are showing will, we are quite

Esure, be a splendid introduction to the kind of values we propose to give in these lines.

-You cannoe order without a catalogue so, if you do flot receive a copy by December M
U 1 5, let us know so that we can send y0u 0one. M

-We propose to give the sanie prompt service that has characterized our business since
its organization. That is, we will ship almost ilL orders we ,receive in lms than
twenty-four hours after we receive them. I

.CHRISTIE RAŽrr CO. LIMITIEDUl

WINNPEG AT YOUR SERVICE_
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